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9RUZRUW
'LHVH $UEHLW LVW GDV (UJHEQLV PHLQHU 7lWLJNHLW DOV ZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKH 0LWDUEHLWHULQ XQG
/HLWHULQGHU$UEHLWVJUXSSH+RFKWHPSHUDWXUNRUURVLRQDP/HKUVWXKOIU0DWHULDONXQGHXQG
:HUNVWRIISUIXQJGHU8QLYHUVLWlW6LHJHQ,QGLHVHP=XVDPPHQKDQJJLOWPHLQEHVRQGHUHU
KHU]OLFKHU 'DQN +HUUQ 3URIHVVRU 'U,QJ KDELO +DQV-UJHQ &KULVW GHU PLU GLH
0|JOLFKNHLW JDE GLHVH $UEHLW DQ]XIHUWLJHQ XQG DXI GHVVHQ 8QWHUVWW]XQJ LFK VWHWV EDXHQ
GXUIWH )U GLH XQEHJUHQ]WHQ 0|JOLFKNHLWHQ GHU 6HOEVWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG GDV VWHWLJH
9HUWUDXHQGDQNHLFKLKPLQEHVRQGHUHU:HLVH(EHQVRP|FKWHLFK+HUUQ3URIHVVRU'U,QJ
0DUWLQ +HLOPDLHU IU GLH lXHUVW DQJHQHKPH =XVDPPHQDUEHLW LP 5DKPHQ PHKUHUHU
)RUVFKXQJVSURMHNWH GLH %HJHLVWHUXQJ IU QHXH 7KHPHQ XQG GDUEHU KLQDXV IU GLH
hEHUQDKPHGHV]ZHLWHQ*XWDFKWHQVGLHVHU$UEHLWGDQNHQ+HUUQ3URIHVVRU'U,QJ/RUHQ]
6LQJKHLVHUGDQNHLFKJDQ]DXIULFKWLJIUGLHhEHUQDKPHGHVGULWWHQ*XWDFKWHQV
$OOHQ DNWXHOOHQ XQG HKHPDOLJHQ .ROOHJHQ GLH ]XP *HOLQJHQ GLHVHU $UEHLW PDJHEOLFK
EHLJHWUDJHQ KDEHQ JLOW PHLQ EHVRQGHUHU 'DQN +LHU VHLHQ 'U,QJ 6WHIIHQ %XUN 0 6F
/LQ :DQJ 'U,QJ 0DULD $]LP 0 6F )UDQ] 0OOHU KHUYRUJHKREHQ 0HLQHQ .ROOHJHQ
DXFK HKHPDOLJHQ  DP ,QVWLWXW IU :HUNVWRIIWHFKQLN LQVEHVRQGHUH LQQHUKDOE GHU
$UEHLWVJUXSSH +RFKWHPSHUDWXUNRUURVLRQ GDQNH LFK IU GLH IDPLOLlUH XQG IUHXQGOLFKH
$UEHLWVDWPRVSKlUH 'HQ WHFKQLVFKHQ 0LWDUEHLWHUQ DP ,QVWLWXW IU :HUNVWRIIWHFKQLN
LQVEHVRQGHUH 'LSO,QJ :ROIJDQJ .UDPHU IU GLH SURIHVVLRQHOOH 8QWHUVWW]XQJ LP
+RFKWHPSHUDWXUODERU VHL JHGDQNW :HLWHUKLQ GDQNH LFK +HUUQ $KPDG ,VPDLO IU VHLQH
=XYHUOlVVLJNHLWXQGXPIDQJUHLFKH8QWHUVWW]XQJ
3ULYDW JLOW PHLQ EHVRQGHUV ZDUPHU 'DQN PHLQHU )DPLOLH LQ 'HXWVFKODQG LQ GHU 8NUDLQH
XQGLQGHQ86$

,
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$EVWUDNW
'HU DQKDOWHQGH %HGDUI DQ UREXVWHQ XQG OHLVWXQJVIlKLJHQ +RFKWHPSHUDWXUZHUNVWRIIHQ
NRPPW EHUZLHJHQG DXV GHU /XIW XQG 5DXPIDKUWLQGXVWULH (LQH (UK|KXQJ GHU
*DVHLQWULWWVWHPSHUDWXUZHOFKHIUGHQ$QVWLHJGHUWKHUPLVFKHQ(IIL]LHQ]YRQ*DVWXUELQHQ
HUIRUGHUOLFKLVWVFKHLQWRKQHGHQ(LQVDW]YRQQHXDUWLJHQ/HJLHUXQJHQVFKZHUUHDOLVLHUEDU
]X VHLQ ,Q GHQ OHW]WHQ -DKUHQ JHZLQQHQ UHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWH /HJLHUXQJHQ LPPHU PHKU
DQ %HGHXWXQJ GD GLHVH VHKU KRKH 6FKPHO]WHPSHUDWXUHQ XQG RIW JXWH PHFKDQLVFKH
(LJHQVFKDIWHQ DXIZHLVHQ 'LH 2[LGDWLRQVEHVWlQGLJNHLW GLHVHU :HUNVWRIIH LVW MHGRFK
VFKZDFK 'LHVH $UEHLW IDVVW ZHVHQWOLFKH (UNHQQWQLVVH PHKUHUHU )RUVFKXQJVDUEHLWHQ ]XP
7KHPD Ä+RFKWHPSHUDWXUNRUUVLRQVYHUKDOWHQ UHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU :HUNVWRIIH³ GLH DP
/HKUVWXKO IU 0DWHULDONXQGH XQG :HUNVWRIISUIXQJ GHV ,QVWLWXWV IU :HUNVWRIIWHFKQLN DQ
GHU 8QLYHUVLWlW 6LHJHQ GXUFKJHIKUW ZXUGHQ ]XVDPPHQ  +LHU ZHUGHQ (UJHEQLVVH ]XP
+RFKWHPSHUDWXUR[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQ IU 0RO\EGlQEDVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ GHUHQ FKHPLVFKH
=XVDPPHQVHW]XQJGXUFK0DNUROHJLHUHQPLW7LLP9HUJOHLFK]XGHQUHFKWJXWHUIRUVFKWHQ
0R6L%/HJLHUXQJHQ HUKHEOLFK JHlQGHUW ZXUGH VRZLH IU ]ZHL QHXH :HUNVWRIIV\VWHPH
&R5H%DVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ XQG UHIUDNWlUH +RFKHQWURSLHOHJLHUXQJHQ YRUJHVWHOOW 'XUFK
JH]LHOWH PHWDOOXUJLVFKH 0DQDKPHQ ZLH 0DNUR XQG 0LNUROHJLHUHQ NRQQWH GLH
2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]YRQGHQXQWHUVXFKWHQ:HUNVWRIIHQDXI%DVLVYRQUHIUDNWlUHQ0HWDOOHQ
VLJQLILNDQW YHUEHVVHUW ZHUGHQ 'LH (UJHEQLVVH ]HLJHQ GDVV GLH UHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHQ
:HUNVWRIIHEHLHUIROJUHLFKHU:HLWHUHQWZLFNOXQJHLQKRKHV3RWHQ]LDOIUHLQHQ]XNQIWLJHQ
(LQVDW]LQ+RFKWHPSHUDWXUDQZHQGXQJHQEHVLW]HQ

,,,
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,QKDOWVYHU]HLFKQLV








(LQOHLWXQJ«««««««««««««««««««««««««««
8QWHUVXFKWHUHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWH:HUNVWRIIV\VWHPH««««««««««
+RFKWHPSHUDWXR[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQUHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU:HUNVWRIIH«««
%HVRQGHUKHLWHQGHV+RFKWHPSHUDWXUR[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQVUHIUDNWlUPHWDOO
EDVLHUWHU/HJLHUXQJHQ«««««««««««««««««««««

(LQIOXVVGHU7HPSHUDWXUDXIGHQ2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQG«««««««
(IIHNWGHV0DNUROHJLHUHQVDXIGLH0LNURVWUXNWXUXQGGDV2[LGDWLRQVYHU
KDOWHQ«««««««««««««««««««««««««««
(IIHNWGHV0LNUROHJLHUHQVDXIGLH2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]«««««««
0DQDKPHQ]XU9HUEHVVHUXQJGHU2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]«««««««««
/LWHUDWXUYHU]HLFKQLV«««««««««««««««««««««««
$QKDQJ««««««««««««««««««««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW,%*RUU6%XUN7'HSND&K6RPVHQ+$EX6DPUDDQG+-
&KULVW*(JJHOHU(IIHFWRI6LDGGLWLRQRQWKHR[LGDWLRQUHVLVWDQFHRI&R5H&U
DOOR\V5HFHQWDWWDLQPHQWVLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIQRYHODOOR\V,QWHUQDWLRQDO-RXUQDO
RI0DWHULDO5HVHDFK  ««««««««««««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW,,6%XUN%*RUU+-&KULVW'6FKOLHSKDNH0+HLOPDLHU&
+RFKPXWKDQG8*ODW]HO+LJKWHPSHUDWXUHR[LGDWLRQEHKDYLRURIDVLQJOHSKDVH
0R7L 6L 0R6L7L DOOR\6FULSWD0DWHULDOLD  ««««««
0DQXVNULSW,,,60DMXPGDU'6FKOLHSKDNH%*RUU+-&KULVW0+HLOPDLHU
(IIHFWRI\WWULXPDOOR\LQJRQLQWHUPHGLDWHWRKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHR[LGDWLRQEHKDYLRURI
0R6L%DOOR\V0HWDOOXUJLFDODQG0DWHULDOV7UDQVDFWLRQV$  «
0DQXVNULSW,9/:DQJ%*RUU+-&KULVW'0XNKHUML-5|VOHU2SWLPL]DWLRQ
RI&UFRQWHQWIRUKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHR[LGDWLRQEHKDYLRURI&R5H6LEDVHDOOR\V2[L
GDWLRQRI0HWDOV  ««««««««««««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW90$]LP6%XUN%*RUU+-&KULVW'6FKOLHSKDNH0+HLOPDLHU
5 %RUQHPDQQ3+%ROLYDU(IIHFWRI7L PDFUR DOOR\LQJRQWKHKLJKWHPSHUDWXUH
R[LGDWLRQEHKDYLRURIWHUQDU\0R6L%DOOR\VDW&2[LGDWLRQRI0HWDOV
 ««««««««««««««««««««««««««««

0DQXVNULSW9,%*RUU+-&KULVW'0XNKHUML-5|VOHU7KHUPRG\QDPLFFDOFX
ODWLRQVLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIKLJKWHPSHUDWXUH&R5HEDVHGDOOR\V-RXUQDORI$OOR\V
DQG&RPSRXQGV  ««««««««««««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW9,,'6FKOLHSKDNH0$]LP.YRQ.OLQVNL:HW]HO%*RUU+-
&KULVW+%HL(3*HRUJH0+HLOPDLHU+LJKWHPSHUDWXUHFUHHSDQGR[LGDWLRQEH
KDYLRURI0R6L%DOOR\VZLWKKLJK7LFRQWHQWV0HWDOOXUJLFDODQG0DWHULDOV7UDQVDF
WLRQV$$  ««««««««««««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW9,,,60DMXPGDU%*RUU+-&KULVW'6FKOLHSKDNH0+HLOPDLHU
2[LGDWLRQPHFKDQLVPVRIODQWKDQXPDOOR\HG0R6L%&RUURVLRQ6FLHQFH  
««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW,;%*RUU/:DQJ6%XUN0$]LP60DMXPGDU+-&KULVW
'0XNKHUML-5|VOHU'6FKOLHSKDNH0+HLOPDLHU+LJKWHPSHUDWXUHR[LGDWLRQ
EHKDYLRURI0R6L%EDVHGDQG&R5H&UEDVHGDOOR\V,QWHUPHWDOOLFV 
««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW;%*RUU0$]LP+-&KULVW70XHOOHU'6FKOLHSKDNH0
+HLOPDLHU3KDVHHTXLOLEULDPLFURVWUXFWXUHDQGKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHR[LGDWLRQUHVLV
WDQFHRIQRYHOUHIUDFWRU\KLJKHQWURS\DOOR\V-RXUQDORI$OOR\VDQG&RPSRXQGV
9


  ««««««««««««««««««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW;,/:DQJ%*RUU+-&KULVW-5|VOHU7KHHIIHFWRIDOOR\HGQLFN
HORQWKHVKRUWWHUPKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHR[LGDWLRQEHKDYLRXURI&R5H&UEDVHGDOOR\V
&RUURVLRQ6FLHQFH  «««««««««««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW;,,/:DQJ%*RUU+-&KULVW'0XNKHUML-5|VOHU0LFURVWUXF
WXUHDQGR[LGDWLRQPHFKDQLVPHYROXWLRQRI&R5H&U6LLQWKHWHPSHUDWXUH
UDQJH&2[LGDWLRQRI0HWDOV  ««««
0DQXVNULSW;,,,0$]LP'6FKOLHSKDNH&+RFKPXWK%*RUU+-&KULVW8
*ODW]HO0+HLOPDLHU&UHHSUHVLVWDQFHDQGR[LGDWLRQEHKDYLRURIQRYHO0R6L%7L
DOOR\V-20  ««««««««««««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW;,9+&KHQ$.DXIIPDQQ%*RUU'6FKOLHSKDNH&6HHPOOHU-
1 :DJQHU+-&KULVW0+HLOPDLHU0LFURVWUXFWXUHDQGPHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHVDW
HOHYDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHVRIDQHZ$OFRQWDLQLQJUHIUDFWRU\KLJKHQWURS\DOOR\1E0R
&U7L$O-RXUQDORI$OOR\VDQG&RPSRXQGV  «««««««
0DQXVNULSW;9%*RUU0$]LP+-&KULVW+&KHQ'96]DERR$.DXII
PDQQ0+HLOPDLHU0LFURVWUXFWXUHHYROXWLRQLQDQQHZUHIUDFWRU\KLJKHQWURS\DO
OR\:0R&U7L$O0HWDOOXUJLFDODQG0DWHULDOV7UDQVDFWLRQV$$  
««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW;9,%*RUU)0XHOOHU+-&KULVW70XHOOHU+&KHQ$.DXII
PDQQ0+HLOPDLHU+LJKWHPSHUDWXUHR[LGDWLRQEHKDYLRURIDQHTXLPRODUUHIUDFWR
U\PHWDOEDVHGDOOR\1E0R&U7L$OZLWKDQGZLWKRXW6LDGGLWLRQ
-RXUQDORI$OOR\VDQG&RPSRXQGV  «««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW;9,,0$]LP%*RUU+-&KULVW0+HLOPDLHU&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRI
R[LGDWLRQNLQHWLFVRI0R6L%EDVHGPDWHULDOV2[LGDWLRQRI0HWDOV  
««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««
0DQXVNULSW;9,,,%*RUU)0OOHU0$]LP+-&KULVW70OOHU+&KHQ$
.DXIIPDQQ0+HLOPDLHU+LJKWHPSHUDWXUHR[LGDWLRQEHKDYLRURIUHIUDFWRU\KLJK
HQWURS\DOOR\V(IIHFWRIDOOR\FRPSRVLWLRQ2[LGDWLRQRI0HWDOV  
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(LQOHLWXQJ

 (LQOHLWXQJ
'HU EHUHLWV VHLW -DKU]HKQWHQ DQKDOWHQGH %HGDUI DQ UREXVWHQ XQG OHLVWXQJVIlKLJHQ
+RFKWHPSHUDWXUZHUNVWRIIHQ NRPPW EHUZLHJHQG DXV GHU /XIW XQG 5DXPIDKUWLQGXVWULH
1LFNHOEDVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ VWHOOHQ KHXW]XWDJH GLH EHYRU]XJW HLQJHVHW]WHQ :HUNVWRIIH IU
KRFKWHPSHUDWXUEHDQVSUXFKWH %DXWHLOH LQ *DVWXUELQHQ GDU GD GLHVH :HUNVWRIIH HLQH
YRUWHLOKDIWH .RPELQDWLRQ GHU JHIRUGHUWHQ (LJHQVFKDIWHQ ZLH .ULHFK XQG
(UPGXQJVEHVWlQGLJNHLW 'XNWLOLWlW EHL WLHIHQ 7HPSHUDWXUHQ XQG .RUURVLRQVUHVLVWHQ]
DXIZHLVHQ 'D GLH (LQVDW]WHPSHUDWXU GHU 1LFNHOEDVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ GXUFK LKUH
6FKPHO]WHPSHUDWXU OLPLWLHUW LVW ZHUGHQ LQ GHU 5HJHO NRPSOH[H ZlUPHLVROLHUHQGH
%HVFKLFKWXQJVV\VWHPH VRZLH VSH]LHOO HQWZLFNHOWH .KOWHFKQLNHQ YHUZHQGHW XP GLHVH
:HUNVWRIIHEHL8PJHEXQJVWHPSHUDWXUHQREHUKDOEYRQ&GHQQRFKHLQVHW]HQ]XN|QQHQ
$OOHUGLQJV ZLUG GHU GXUFK HLQH K|KHUH *DVHLQWULWWVWHPSHUDWXU KHUYRUJHUXIHQH *HZLQQ GHV
WKHUPLVFKHQ :LUNXQJVJUDGHV GXUFK GLH DNWLYH .KOXQJ GHU 7XUELQHQVFKDXIHOQ HUKHEOLFK
KHUDEJHVHW]W>3(5@'HUZHLWHUH$QVWLHJGHU*DVHLQWULWWVWHPSHUDWXUGHQGHU$QVWLHJGHU
WKHUPLVFKHQ (IIL]LHQ] YRQ *DVWXUELQHQ HUIRUGHUW VFKHLQW RKQH GHQ (LQVDW] YRQ QHXDUWLJHQ
/HJLHUXQJHQPLWHLQHP3RWHQ]LDOMHQVHLWVGHU1LFNHOEDVLVVXSHUOHJLHUXQJHQVFKZHUUHDOLVLHUEDU
]X VHLQ 1HEHQ .HUDPLNHQ LQWHUPHWDOOLVFKHQ 3KDVHQ XQG 9HUEXQGZHUNVWRIIHQ JHZLQQHQ
UHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWH /HJLHUXQJHQ LQ GHQ OHW]WHQ -DKUHQ LPPHU PHKU DQ %HGHXWXQJ ZREHL
VRZRKO EHUHLWV UHODWLY JXW HUIRUVFKWH /HJLHUXQJHQ LP +LQEOLFN DXI HUK|KWH
:HUNVWRIIDQIRUGHUXQJHQ ZHLWHUHQWZLFNHOW DOV DXFK Y|OOLJ QHXDUWLJH /HJLHUXQJVV\VWHPH XQG
VRJDU/HJLHUXQJVNRQ]HSWHYRUJHVFKODJHQZHUGHQ
'HU(LQVDW]YRQUHIUDNWlUHQ0HWDOOHQLQNRQYHQWLRQHOOHQ+RFKWHPSHUDWXUOHJLHUXQJHQKDWHLQH
ODQJH +LVWRULH GD GLHVH HLQH 5HLKH YRQ EHVRQGHUV JQVWLJHQ (LJHQVFKDIWHQ LP +LQEOLFN DXI
GLH +RFKWHPSHUDWXUDQZHQGXQJHQ EHVLW]HQ L  KRKHU 6FKPHO]SXQNW LL  KRKHV 3RWHQWLDO ]XU
)HVWLJNHLWVVWHLJHUXQJ XQG LLL  LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X UHLQHP 1L RIW K|KHUHU (ODVWL]LWlWVPRGXO
1LHGULJH'XNWLOLWlWEHL5DXPWHPSHUDWXU 57 VFKZDFKH2[LGDWLRQVEHVWlQGLJNHLWLQ/XIWXQG
KRKH 'LFKWH YHUKLQGHUQ MHGRFK GLH SUDNWLVFKH ,PSOHPHQWLHUXQJ UHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU
/HJLHUXQJHQ 'LHVH XQJQVWLJHQ (LJHQVFKDIWHQ YRQ UHIUDNWlUHQ 0HWDOOHQ IKUHQ GD]X GDVV
GLHVHPHLVWHQVQXUDOV/HJLHUXQJVHOHPHQWHLQGHQNRPPHU]LHOOHQ+RFKWHPSHUDWXUZHUNVWRIIHQ
YHUZHQGHW ZHUGHQ EHLVSLHOZHLVH XP GLH .ULHFKHLJHQVFKDIWHQ ]X YHUEHVVHUQ =X GHQ
UHIUDNWlUHQ 0HWDOOHQ GLH HLQHQ EHVRQGHUV KRKHQ 6WHOOHQZHUW EHL GHQ
+RFKWHPSHUDWXUZHUNVWRIIHQHLQQHKPHQJHK|UHQ&U0R5H:1EXQG7D'LHVH0HWDOOH
VRZLH HLQLJH LKUHU ELQlUHQ XQG WHUQlUHQ 0RGHOOOHJLHUXQJHQ ZXUGHQ LP +LQEOLFN DXI LKUH
SK\VLNDOLVFKHQ:HUNVWRIINHQQZHUWHLKUPHFKDQLVFKHV9HUKDOWHQXQGLKUH2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]
YHUKlOWQLVPlLJ JXW HUIRUVFKW >6<5 7,(@ 'LH LQ 7DEHOOH  ]XVDPPHQJHIDVVWHQ
(LJHQVFKDIWHQ XQG :HUNVWRIINHQQZHUWH HLQLJHU UHIUDNWlUHU 0HWDOOH VRZLH GLH 9RU XQG
1DFKWHLOH GHU REHQ JHQDQQWHQ 0HWDOOH EHJUQGHQ GLH DNWXHOO ZHOWZHLW DNWLY EHWULHEHQH
*UXQGODJHQIRUVFKXQJDQ:HUNVWRIIHQPLWKRKHQ$QWHLOHQUHIUDNWlUHU(OHPHQWH'LHVH$UEHLW
IDVVWZHVHQWOLFKH(UNHQQWQLVVHPHKUHUHU)RUVFKXQJVYRUKDEHQ]XP7KHPDÄ+RFKWHPSHUDWXU
NRUURVLRQVYHUKDOWHQ UHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU /HJLHUXQJHQ³ GLH DP /HKUVWXKO IU
0DWHULDONXQGH XQG :HUNVWRIISUIXQJ GHV ,QVWLWXWV IU :HUNVWRIIWHFKQLN DQ GHU 8QLYHUVLWlW
6LHJHQ GXUFKJHIKUW ZXUGHQ ]XVDPPHQ XQG JLEW HLQHQ $XVEOLFN EHU ]XNQIWLJH



8QWHUVXFKWHUHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWH:HUNVWRIIV\VWHPH

)RUVFKXQJVDNWLYLWlWHQ GLH GD]X IKUHQ N|QQHQ GDVV UHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWH
+RFKWHPSHUDWXUZHUNVWRIIH LQ WHFKQLVFKHQ .RPSRQHQWHQ HLQHV )OXJ]HXJWULHEZHUNHV HLQH
SUDNWLVFKH$QZHQGXQJILQGHQ
7DEHOOH  :HUNVWRIINHQQZHUWH XQG (LJHQVFKDIWHQ HLQLJHU UHIUDNWlUHU 0HWDOOH QDFK
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 8QWHUVXFKWHUHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWH:HUNVWRIIV\VWHPH
5HIUDNWlUH0HWDOOHN|QQHQLQYHUVFKLHGHQHQ.RQ]HQWUDWLRQHQLQ+RFKWHPSHUDWXUOHJLHUXQJHQ
YRUOLHJHQ PHLVWHQV ZHUGHQ HLQHP %DVLVHOHPHQW DOOHUGLQJV QXU HLQLJH $WRPSUR]HQWH GHU
UHIUDNWlUHQ 0HWDOOH ]XOHJLHUW 6R EHWUlJW GLH .RQ]HQWUDWLRQ YRQ 5H LQ GHU
1LFNHOEDVLVVXSHUOHJLHUXQJ''EHLVSLHOVZHLVH0DVVH>+8$@9LHOVHOWHQHUVWHOOW
GDV UHIUDNWlUH 0HWDOO GDV %DVLVHOHPHQW GHU MHZHLOLJHQ /HJLHUXQJHQ GDU ZLH ]% 1E LQ GHQ
1E6L%DVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ >%(:@ ,Q GLHVHU $UEHLW ZHUGHQ GUHL :HUNVWRIIV\VWHPH PLW
XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ$QWHLOHQDQUHIUDNWlUHQ(OHPHQWHQEHKDQGHOWZREHLGDV$XJHQPHUNDXIGLH
%HVRQGHUKHLWHQGHV2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQVGLHVHU:HUNVWRIIV\VWHPHJHULFKWHWZLUG
'DVHUVWH:HUNVWRIIV\VWHPVLQGGLH0REDVLHUWH/HJLHUXQJHQLQGHQHQGDVUHIUDNWlUH0HWDOO
GDV %DVLVHOHPHQW GDUVWHOOW 'LH VLFK LQ GHP 0RUHLFKHQ *HELHW GHV 3KDVHQGLDJUDPPV
EHILQGHQGHQWHUQlUHQ0R6L%/HJLHUXQJHQEHVWHKHQDXVGUHL3KDVHQGHP0R0LVFKNULVWDOO
0.  XQG GHQ 6LOL]LGHQ 0R6L XQG 0R6L% GLH HLQH JXWH .RPELQDWLRQ DXV PHFKDQLVFKHQ
(LJHQVFKDIWHQXQG.RUURVLRQVUHVLVWHQ]VLFKHUVWHOOHQZREHL0R6L%DXFK73KDVHJHQDQQW
GLH6FKOVVHOUROOHEHLGHU*HZlKUOHLVWXQJGHUKHUYRUUDJHQGHQ2[LGDWLRQVEHVWlQGLJNHLWGLHVHU
/HJLHUXQJHQ EHL 7HPSHUDWXUHQ REHUKDOE YRQ & VSLHOW >129 6&+
6$.@ $OV 5HIHUHQ]OHJLHUXQJ IU GLH ZHLWHUH /HJLHUXQJVHQWZLFNOXQJ GLHQW GLH
FKHPLVFKH =XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ 0R6L% KLHU XQG LP )ROJHQGHQ VLQG DOOH $QJDEHQ LQ
$WRP DXVGHP0R0.0R6L73KDVHQIHOGPLWGXNWLOHU0.0DWUL[
&R5H%DVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ ZXUGHQ HUVWPDOV LP 5DKPHQ GHU YRQ GHU 'HXWVFKHQ
)RUVFKXQJVJHPHLQVFKDIW ')*  JHI|UGHUWHQ )RUVFKHUJUXSSH  Ä%H\RQG 1L%DVH
6XSHUDOOR\V³ DOV QHXH +RFKWHPSHUDWXUZHUNVWRIIH YRUJHVFKODJHQ XQG DXI GLH IU
+RFKWHPSHUDWXUDQZHQGXQJHQ UHOHYDQWHQ (LJHQVFKDIWHQ ZLH WKHUPLVFKH 6WDELOLWlW
.ULHFKZLGHUVWDQG XQG .RUURVLRQVUHVLVWHQ] XQWHUVXFKW >5g6 +(, '(3



+RFKWHPSHUDWXUR[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQUHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU:HUNVWRIIH

*25@ 'D GLH &R5H&U/HJLHUXQJHQ HLQH Y|OOLJ QHXH .ODVVH YRQ
+RFKWHPSHUDWXUZHUNVWRIIHQ VLQG OLHJW GHU 6FKZHUSXQNW GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ ]XP
.RUURVLRQVYHUKDOWHQ SULPlU LQ GHP $XI$XVEDX HLQHV *UXQGODJHQYHUVWlQGQLVVHV ]X GHQ
UHOHYDQWHQ 2[LGDWLRQVPHFKDQLVPHQ GLH VLFK LQ $EKlQJLJNHLW YRQ GHU FKHPLVFKHQ
=XVDPPHQVHW]XQJGHU/HJLHUXQJHQGHU7HPSHUDWXUXQG GHQDWPRVSKlULVFKHQ%HGLQJXQJHQ
HUKHEOLFKYHUlQGHUQ'LH5HIHUHQ]OHJLHUXQJPLWGHUFKHPLVFKHQ=XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ&R5H
&UEHVWHKWDXVGHUGXNWLOHQKH[DJRQDOHQ0DWUL[PLWUHODWLYVSU|GHQ$XVVFKHLGXQJHQGHUı
3KDVH YRP 7\S &U5H >%58@ 'HU 5H*HKDOW LQ GHU 5HIHUHQ]OHJLHUXQJ EHWUlJW 
$WRP VRGDVV 5H HLQ /HJLHUXQJVHOHPHQW PLW HLQHU UHODWLY KRKHQ .RQ]HQWUDWLRQ LQ GHP
JHQDQQWHQ5HIHUHQ]ZHUNVWRIIGDUVWHOOW
5HIUDNWlUH+LJK(QWURS\$OOR\V +($V UHSUlVHQWLHUHQGDVGULWWHLQGLHVHU$UEHLWEHKDQGHOWH
:HUNVWRIIV\VWHP +($V VLQG GDGXUFK JHNHQQ]HLFKQHW GDVV DOOH (OHPHQWH LQ JOHLFKHU
.RQ]HQWUDWLRQYRUOLHJHQ'DVHUVWLP-DKUYRQ<HKHWDOYRUJHVFKODJHQH.RQ]HSWYRQ
+($VEDVLHUWDXIGHP]ZHLWHQ+DXSWVDW]GHU7KHUPRG\QDPLNXQGEHJUQGHWGLH$XVELOGXQJ
HLQIDFKHURIWHLQSKDVLJHU:HUNVWRIIJHIJH PLWHLQHUKRKHQ.RQILJXUDWLRQVHQWURSLHGLH VLFK
QDFK GHP 0RGHOO GHU UHJXOlUHQ /|VXQJHQ HUJLEW ZHQQ GLH =DKO GHU /HJLHUXQJVHOHPHQWH
]XQLPPW XQG GLHVH JOHLFK]HLWLJ lTXLPRODU YRUOLHJHQ ><HK@ 1HEHQ GHU HLQIDFKHQ
0LNURVWUXNWXU >*XR@ ]HLFKQHQ VLFK +($V KlXILJ GXUFK HLQH KRKH WKHUPLVFKH 6WDELOLWlW
LQIROJH YHUODQJVDPWHU 'LIIXVLRQ ><(+@ HLQH KRKH )HVWLJNHLW GXUFK GHQ VWDUNHQ
0LVFKNULVWDOOKlUWXQJVHIIHNW >6(1@ XQG GLH $XVELOGXQJ H[WUHP NOHLQHU $XVVFKHLGXQJHQ
>721@ VRZLH HLQH JXWH 2[LGDWLRQVEHVWlQGLJNHLW >'$2@ DXV 'HU $QWHLO GHU
UHIUDNWlUHQ 0HWDOOH LQ GHQ KLHU EHKDQGHOWHQ +($V LVW VHKU KRFK XQG EHWUlJW MH QDFK
:HUNVWRII]XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ PHKU DOV  $WRP $OV 5HIHUHQ]PDWHULDO ZXUGH GLH
lTXLPRODUH/HJLHUXQJ:0R&U7L$OJHZlKOW

 +RFKWHPSHUDWXUR[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQUHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU
:HUNVWRIIH
'LHEHGHXWVDPVWHQ)DNWRUHQGLHGHQ+RFKWHPSHUDWXUNRUURVLRQVZLGHUVWDQGHLQHV:HUNVWRIIHV
EHVWLPPHQ VLQG 7HPSHUDWXU /HJLHUXQJV]XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ :HUNVWRII]XVWDQG XQG GLH
ZHUNVWRIIXPJHEHQGH $WPRVSKlUH 2EZRKO GHU OHW]WJHQDQQWH )DNWRU GHQ (LQVDW]
UHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU :HUNVWRIIH DXI $WPRVSKlUHQ PLW QLHGULJHQ 6DXHUVWRIIDNWLYLWlWHQ
HLQVFKUlQNW ZLUG KLHU DXI GHQ 8PJHEXQJVHLQIOXVV QLFKW QlKHU HLQJHJDQJHQ 'LH LQ GLHVHU
$UEHLW EHKDQGHOWHQ :HUNVWRIIH ZXUGHQ EHL GHQ IU HLQHQ SUDNWLVFKHQ (LQVDW] UHOHYDQWHQ
DWPRVSKlULVFKHQ %HGLQJXQJHQ GK LQ /DERUOXIW XQWHUVXFKW $QGHUH )DNWRUHQ GLH GDV
2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQ EHWUHIIHQ G K 7HPSHUDWXU /HJLHUXQJV]XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ XQG
:HUNVWRII]XVWDQGZHUGHQGDJHJHQGHWDLOOLHUWGLVNXWLHUW
'DV2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQYRQ+RFKWHPSHUDWXUOHJLHUXQJHQLVWH[WUHPVWDUNYRQGHU7HPSHUDWXU
DEKlQJLJVRGDVVGHQ8QWHUVXFKXQJHQGHV7HPSHUDWXUHIIHNWHVDXIGHQ2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQG
HLQHEHVRQGHUH%HGHXWXQJ]XNRPPW,QGLHVHP6LQQHZXUGHQ0R6L%/HJLHUXQJHQLQHLQHP
EUHLWHQ 7HPSHUDWXULQWHUYDOO YRQ & XQWHUVXFKW ZlKUHQG GLH &R5H
%DVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ
XQG
+($V
]ZLVFKHQ
&
XQG
&
R[LGLHUW
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ZXUGHQ  6RZRKO 0DNUR DOV DXFK 0LNUROHJLHUHQ NDQQ GLH 0LNURVWUXNWXU PDJHEOLFK
EHHLQIOXVVHQXQGHLQHVWDUNH9HUlQGHUXQJGHV2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQVEHZLUNHQ'DKHUZLUGGHU
(LQIOXVV GHU /HJLHUXQJV]XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ DXI GHQ 2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQG HLQ]HOQ DXI GLH
EHLGHQ (IIHNWH GHV 0DNUR XQG 0LNUROHJLHUHQV ELV  $WRP  DXIJHWHLOW  'LH GHQ
HQWVSUHFKHQGHQ :HUNVWRIIV\VWHPHQ E]Z 5HIHUHQ]OHJLHUXQJHQ ]XOHJLHUWHQ (OHPHQWH XQG
GHUHQ PD[LPDOH .RQ]HQWUDWLRQHQ VLQG LQ GHU 7DEHOOH  ]XVDPPHQJHIDVVW 'HU (IIHNW GHV
GXUFK GLH OHJLHUXQJVWHFKQLVFKHQ 0DQDKPHQ YHUlQGHUWHQ *HIJHV DXI GLH
2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]GHUXQWHUVXFKWHQ/HJLHUXQJHQZLUGHEHQIDOOVGLVNXWLHUW
7DEHOOH0DNURXQG0LNUROHJLHUXQJVHOHPHQWHLQGHQXQWHUVXFKWHQ:HUNVWRIIV\VWHPHQ
:HUNVWRIIV\VWHP
5HIHUHQ]OHJLHUXQJ $WRP 

0R6L%
&R5H
0R6L% &R5H&U

0DNUROHJLHUHQ(OHPHQW PD[
.RQ]HQWUDWLRQ$WRP 

7L  

0LNUROHJLHUHQ(OHPHQW PD[
.RQ]HQWUDWLRQ$WRP 

<  
/D  

&U  
1L  
$O  
6L  

:0R&U7L$O
:0R&U7L
$O
1E7D 6XEVWLWXWLRQ
YRQ: 
6L  

 %HVRQGHUKHLW GHV +RFKWHPSHUDWXUR[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQV UHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU
/HJLHUXQJHQ
'HU 2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQG YRQ +RFKWHPSHUDWXUOHJLHUXQJHQ EHUXKW DXI GHU $XVELOGXQJ
VFKW]HQGHU'HFNVFKLFKWHQGLHGDVPHWDOOLVFKH6XEVWUDWYRQGHU$WPRVSKlUHWUHQQHQXQGDXI
GLHVH :HLVH HLQH 0DWHULDOVFKlGLJXQJ YHUKLQGHUQ 'LH EHWULHEVVLFKHUH 6FKXW]ZLUNXQJ HLQHU
2[LGGHFNVFKLFKW VHW]W GLH VFKQHOOH $XVELOGXQJ HLQHV GQQHQ 2[LGILOPHV DXI GHU
6XEVWUDWREHUIOlFKH XQG GDV ODQJVDPH :DFKVWXP GHU MHZHLOLJHQ 2[LGVFKLFKW QDFK GHP
SDUDEROLVFKHQ=HLWJHVHW]YRUDXV>.2)@=XGHQVFKW]HQGHQ2[LGHQGLHGLHJHQDQQWHQ
9RUDXVVHW]XQJHQ HUIOOHQ JHK|UHQ Į$O2 XQG &U2 LP NULVWDOOLQHQ =XVWDQG VRZLH
DPRUSKHV6L2><28@6SH]LHOOLQGHP6\VWHP0R6L%ELHWHWGLHPLW%GRWLHUWH6L2
6FKLFKW HLQH KHUYRUUDJHQGH 6FKXW]ZLUNXQJ EHL 7HPSHUDWXUHQ REHUKDOE YRQ &
>%85@'HUIU+RFKWHPSHUDWXUDQZHQGXQJHQHUIRUGHUOLFKH2[LGDWLRQVVFKXW]LQGHP
6\VWHP &R5H VROO GXUFK GLH $XVELOGXQJ HLQHU GLFKWHQ &U26FKLFKW JHZlKUOHLVWHW ZHUGHQ
>@'XUFKGLH=XJDEHYRQ&UXQG$OLQ+($VZLUGGLH$XVELOGXQJ]ZHLHUKRFKVFKW]HQGHU
2[LGVFKLFKWHQ&U2XQG$O2DQJHVWUHEW>@
:HQQ GLH VFKQHOOH $XVELOGXQJ HLQHU VFKW]HQGHQ 'HFNVFKLFKW DXI GHU 2EHUIOlFKH
UHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU :HUNVWRIIH QLFKW VWDWWILQGHW NDQQ GLHV MH QDFK :HUNVWRII
]XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ XQG 7HPSHUDWXU  ]X HLQHP UDVFKHQ =HUIDOO GHV PHWDOOLVFKHQ 6XEVWUDWV
GXUFK GLH %LOGXQJ YRQ VFKQHOO ZDFKVHQGHQ IHVWHQ RGHU YRODWLOHQ 2[LGHQ IKUHQ 'LH
2[LGDWLRQVNLQHWLN LVW LQIROJH GHU %LOGXQJ YRODWLOHU 2[LGH GXUFK HLQHQ VWDUNHQ 0DVVHYHUOXVW
JHNHQQ]HLFKQHW GLH 2[LGDWLRQVDUW ZLUG DOV NDWDVWURSKDO EH]HLFKQHW 'LH LQ GLHVHU $UEHLW
XQWHUVXFKWHQ :HUNVWRIIH HQWKDOWHQ IROJHQGH UHIUDNWlUH 0HWDOOH 0R 5H : 1E 7D XQG &U
0LW $XVQDKPH YRQ &U ZHLVHQ GLHVH UHIUDNWlUHQ 0HWDOOH LQ LKUHU UHLQHQ )RUP QXU HLQH
VFKZDFKH2[LGDWLRQVEHVWlQGLJNHLWDXI'LHUHOHYDQWHQ2[LGHGHUREHQJHQDQQWHQUHIUDNWlUHQ
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(OHPHQWH XQG LKUH 6XEOLPDWLRQV E]Z 6FKPHO]WHPSHUDWXUHQ VLQG LQ 7DEHOOH 
]XVDPPHQJHIDVVW 0R XQG 5H ELOGHQ QLHGULJVFKPHO]HQGH 2[LGH GHUHQ 9HUGDPSIXQJ HLQHQ
VFKQHOOHQ 6XEVWUDW]HUIDOO GHU 3UREH]XU )ROJH KDW =ZDU YHUGDPSIHQ : 1E XQG7D2[LGH
EHL ZHVHQWOLFKK|KHUHQ7HPSHUDWXUHQ LKUH 2[LGDWLRQVUDWHQVLQGGHQQRFK GXUFKGLH%LOGXQJ
VFKQHOOZDFKVHQGHU2[LGHXQDN]HSWDEHOKRFK>7,(@$EELOGXQJ]HLJWGLHH[WUHPKRKH
:HUWH GHU 2[LGDWLRQVUDWHQ GHU UHLQHQ UHIUDNWlUHQ 0HWDOOH : 1E XQG 7D ZlKUHQG GHU
2[LGDWLRQDQ/XIWEHL7HPSHUDWXUHQ]ZLVFKHQ&XQG&
7DEHOOH6WDELOLWlWGHUUHIUDNWlUHQ2[LGH>QDFK7,(@
0HWDOO
5H
0R
:
1E
7D
&U

2[LG
5H2
0R2
:2
1E2
7D2
&U2

2[LGHLJHQVFKDIWHQ
9HUGDPSIWREHUKDOE&
9HUGDPSIWREHUKDOE&
9HUGDPSIWREHUKDOE&
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2[LGDWLRQVUDWH>PJFPK@
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7D









7HPSHUDWXU>&@





$EELOGXQJ  2[LGDWLRQVUDWHQ YRQ : 1E XQG 7D EHL YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 7HPSHUDWXUHQ LQ /XIW
QDFK>*(<@ 
8P GLH .LQHWLN GHU 2[LGDWLRQVSUR]HVVH ]X EHZHUWHQ ZLUG GLH 0DVVHlQGHUXQJ ZlKUHQG GHU
2[LGDWLRQVH[SHULPHQWH NRQWLQXLHUOLFK LQ WKHUPRJUDYLPHWULVFKHQ $QODJHQ 7*$  HUIDVVW
6LJQLILNDQWH 0DVVHYHUOXVWH LQIROJH GHU 2[LGYHUGDPSIXQJ ZXUGHQ LQ 0R6L% JDVI|UPLJHV
0R2 XQG %2  XQG &R5H JDVI|UPLJHV 5H2  :HUNVWRIIV\VWHPHQ >@ EHREDFKWHW
ZlKUHQG GDV 2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQ YRQ +($V GXUFK HLQH NRQWLQXLHUOLFKH *HZLFKWV]XQDKPH
JHSUlJWLVW>@'LHDXIJHQRPPHQHQ7*$.XUYHQYRQ:HUNVWRIIHQPLWKRKHQ$QWHLOHQ
UHIUDNWlUHU0HWDOOHPVVHQDOOHUGLQJVYRUVLFKWLJDXVJHZHUWHWZHUGHQGDGLHVHGLH6XPPHYRQ
JHJHQOlXILJHQ 3UR]HVVHQ GDUVWHOOHQ L  0DVVH]XQDKPH LQIROJH GHU 6DXHUVWRIIDXIQDKPH XQG
GLH $XVELOGXQJ YRQ IHVWHQ 2[LGHQ XQG LL  0DVVHDEQDKPH LQIROJH GHU 9HUGDPSIXQJ
JDVI|UPLJHU2[LGH(VZXUGHHLQHHLQIDFKH0HWKRGHIUGDV6\VWHP0R6L%HQWZLFNHOWGLH
HV HUODXEW HLQ]HOQH %HLWUlJH TXDQWLWDWLY DE]XVFKlW]HQ >@ XQG VRPLW GLH
2[LGDWLRQVEHVWlQGLJNHLWGHUMHZHLOLJHQ/HJLHUXQJNRUUHNW]XEHZHUWHQ'LH$EELOGXQJ]HLJW


+RFKWHPSHUDWXUR[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQUHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU:HUNVWRIIH

EHLVSLHOVZHLVHHLQHEHL&H[SHULPHQWHOOHUPLWWHOWH0DVVHlQGHUXQJVNXUYHGHU/HJLHUXQJ
0R6L% VFKZDU]H .XUYH LQ $EELOGXQJ   XQG GLH TXDQWLWDWLYHQ %HLWUlJH GHU
XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ 2[LGH ]XU DEVROXWHQ 0DVVHQlQGHUXQJ L  GLH 0DVVH]XQDKPH GXUFK GLH
$XVELOGXQJGHUDGKlUHQWHQIHVWHQ2[LGH6L2XQG0R2XQG LL GLH0DVVHDEQDKPHLQIROJH
YRQ YRODWLOHQ 0R2 XQG %2 'HWDLOV GHU 0HWKRGH N|QQHQ DXV 5HIHUHQ] >@ HQWQRPPHQ
ZHUGHQ

0DVVHlQGHUXQJ>PJFP@
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0DWHULDOYHUOXVW 0R2 J %2 J
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$EELOGXQJ4XDQWLWDWLYH%HLWUlJHHLQ]HOQHU2[LGH]XU0DVVH]XQDKPHE]Z0DVVHDEQDKPH
ZlKUHQG GHU 2[LGDWLRQ GHU /HJLHUXQJ 0R6L% LQ /XIW EHL & QDFK
>@
(LQIOXVVGHU7HPSHUDWXUDXIGHQ2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQG
'LH 2[LGDWLRQVPHFKDQLVPHQ XQG GLH GDUDXV UHVXOWLHUHQGHQ 2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]HQ GHU
XQWHUVXFKWHQ:HUNVWRIIV\VWHPHVLQGVHKUYHUVFKLHGHQXQGKlQJHQYRQPHKUHUHQ)DNWRUHQDE
'LH 8PJHEXQJVWHPSHUDWXU VWHOOW HLQHQ lXHUVW ZLFKWLJHQ (LQIOXVVIDNWRU DXI GHQ
2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQG YRQ +RFKWHPSHUDWXUOHJLHUXQJHQ GDU (LQH (UK|KXQJ GHU 7HPSHUDWXU
EULQJW RIW HLQHQ JUXQGOHJHQGHQ :HFKVHO LQ GHQ 2[LGDWLRQVPHFKDQLVPHQ PLW VLFK GHU VRJDU
HLQH HUKHEOLFKH 9HUEHVVHUXQJ GHU 2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ] YRQ +RFKWHPSHUDWXUOHJLHUXQJHQ
EHZLUNHQ NDQQ 6R ]HLJW GLH $EELOGXQJ  D  GDVV GLH SDUDEROLVFKH 2[LGDWLRQVNLQHWLN GXUFK
GHU $XVELOGXQJ HLQHU VFKW]HQGHQ &U26FKLFKW DXI GHU /HJLHUXQJ &R5H&U6L HUVW
EHL 7HPSHUDWXUHQ REHUKDOE YRQ & EHREDFKWHW ZLUG ZlKUHQG HLQH VLJQLILNDQWH
0DVVHDEQDKPH LQIROJH GHU $XVELOGXQJ YRQ SRU|VHQ 6FKLFKWHQ EHL 7HPSHUDWXUHQ XQWHUKDOE
& ]X YHU]HLFKQHQ LVW >@ ,Q GHU /HJLHUXQJ 1E0R&U7L$O ]HLJW HLQH
7HPSHUDWXUHUK|KXQJYRQ&DXI&HLQHQlKQOLFKHQSRVLWLYHQ(IIHNWGHUVLFKLQGHU
$XVELOGXQJ HLQHU TXDVLNRQWLQXLHUOLFKHQ $O26FKLFKW ZlKUHQG GHU 2[LGDWLRQ GHU
lTXLPRODUHQ/HJLHUXQJEHL&lXHUW>@
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D   E 
$EELOGXQJ  7KHUPRJUDYLPHWULVFKH .XUYHQ GHU /HJLHUXQJHQ D  &R5H&U6L QDFK
>@ XQG E  0R6L% QDFK >@ ZlKUHQG GHU $XVODJHUXQJ LQ /XIW EHL
YHUVFKLHGHQHQ7HPSHUDWXUHQ
$P VWlUNVWHQ WULWW GHU 7HPSHUDWXUHIIHNW DOOHUGLQJV EHL 0R6L%%DVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ LQ
(UVFKHLQXQJ XQG ZLUG GDKHU LP )ROJHQGHQ QlKHU HUOlXWHUW :LH REHQ HUZlKQW EHUXKW GLH
2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]GLHVHV:HUNVWRIIV\VWHPVDXIGHU$XVELOGXQJHLQHU%RUVLOLNDWVFKLFKW'DV
(OHPHQW%YHUEHVVHUWGLH)OXVVHLJHQVFKDIWHQGHU%RUVLOLNDWVFKLFKWEHL7HPSHUDWXUHQ]ZLVFKHQ
&XQG&XQGHUP|JOLFKWHLQHVFKQHOOH%HQHW]XQJGHVPHWDOOLVFKHQ6XEVWUDWVZDV
GLH 9HUGDPSIXQJ YRQ 0R2 YHUKLQGHUW >@ 'LH $EELOGXQJ  E  ]HLJW H[HPSODULVFK
WKHUPRJUDYLPHWULVFKH .XUYHQ GLH ZlKUHQG GHU 2[LGDWLRQ GHU /HJLHUXQJ 0R6L% EHL
7HPSHUDWXUHQ]ZLVFKHQ&XQG&DXIJHQRPPHQZXUGHQ1DFKHLQHUNXU]HQ3KDVH
GHUhEHUJDQJVR[LGDWLRQGLHGXUFKHLQHQVWDUNHQ0DVVHYHUOXVWLQIROJHGHU9HUGDPSIXQJYRQ
0R2 YRQ GHQ REHUIOlFKHQQDKHQ %HUHLFKHQ GHV 6XEVWUDWV JHNHQQ]HLFKQHW LVW EHJLQQW GLH
VWDWLRQlUH 3KDVH GHU 2[LGDWLRQ GLH GXUFK JHULQJH 2[LGDWLRQVUDWHQ JHSUlJW LVW %HL
7HPSHUDWXUHQ REHUKDOE YRQ & ILQGHW HLQH YHUVWlUNWH 9HUGDPSIXQJ YRQ %2 VWDWW GLH
ZLHGHUXPVLJQLILNDQWH0DVVHYHUOXVWHYHUXUVDFKW V$EELOGXQJ E 'DGLH$XVELOGXQJHLQHU
VFKW]HQGHQ %RUVLOLNDWGHFNVFKLFKW ZHJHQ YHUODQJVDPWHU 'LIIXVLRQVSUR]HVVH XQWHUKDOE YRQ
&VWDUNJHKHPPWLVWNDQQNHLQHZLUNVDPH%DUULHUH]ZLVFKHQGHPPHWDOOLVFKHQ6XEVWUDW
XQG GHU *DVSKDVH DXIJHEDXW ZHUGHQ 'LHV HUP|JOLFKW GHQ XQJHKLQGHUWHQ NRQWLQXLHUOLFKHQ
=XJDQJ GHV 6DXHUVWRIIV ]XP 0HWDOO XQG VRPLW GLH FKHPLVFKH 5HDNWLRQ ]ZLVFKHQ 6DXHUVWRII
XQG 0RO\EGlQ ZDV ZLHGHUXP VWDUNH $EGDPSIUDWHQ YRP JDVI|UPLJHQ 0R2 ]XU )ROJH KDW
6REHOlXIWVLFKGLHDEVROXWH0DVVHDEQDKPHGHU/HJLHUXQJ0R6L%DXIGHQHQRUPKRKHQ
:HUWYRQaPJFPQDFKVWQGLJHU2[LGDWLRQDQ/XIWEHL&>@
(IIHNWGHV0DNUROHJLHUHQVDXIGLH0LNURVWUXNWXUXQGGDV2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQ
'D GLH 2[LGDWLRQVEHVWlQGLJNHLW YRQ +RFKWHPSHUDWXUOHJLHUXQJHQ DXI GHU $XVELOGXQJ
VFKW]HQGHU 2[LGVFKLFKWHQ ZLH &U2 $O2 XQG 6L2 EHUXKW VSLHOW GLH .RQ]HQWUDWLRQ GHU
R[LGVFKLFKWELOGHQGHQ (OHPHQWH &U $O XQG 6L HLQH ZLFKWLJH 5ROOH 6R ZXUGH GHU (IIHNW GHV
&U*HKDOWVDXIGDV2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQYRQ/HJLHUXQJHQ&R5H;&U6L ; 
 $WRP  EHL & XQG & XQWHUVXFKW > @ (V ZXUGH IHVWJHVWHOOW GDVV HLQH



+RFKWHPSHUDWXUR[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQUHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU:HUNVWRIIH

PLQLPDOH &U.RQ]HQWUDWLRQ YRQ  $WRP QRWZHQGLJ LVW XP GLH $XVELOGXQJ HLQHU
NRQWLQXLHUOLFKHQ &U26FKLFKW EHL & ]X HUP|JOLFKHQ V $EELOGXQJ   'DV
0DNUROHJLHUHQ GHU 5HIHUHQ]OHJLHUXQJ &R5H&U PLW $O ]LHOWH DXI GLH $XVELOGXQJ HLQHU
VFKW]HQGHQ $O26FKLFKW DE >@ 'LH H[SHULPHQWHOOHQ (UJHEQLVVH ]HLJHQ EHL & XQG
&GDVVGLH=XJDEHYRQ$WRP$OGLH$XVELOGXQJHLQHUKRFKVFKW]HQGHQ6FKLFKW
EHVWHKHQG DXV HLQHU &U2 XQG HLQHU GDUXQWHUOLHJHQGHQ $O26FKLFKW HUP|JOLFKW %HL
WLHIHUHQ XQG K|KHUHQ $XVODJHUXQJVWHPSHUDWXUHQ NRQQWH DOOHUGLQJV NHLQH GHU EHLGHQ
VFKW]HQGHQ'HFNVFKLFKWHQEHREDFKWHWZHUGHQ>@'LH=XJDEHYRQ$O]XP6\VWHP&R5H
&U KDW ]XGHP HLQHQ ZHVHQWOLFKHQ QHJDWLYHQ 1HEHQHIIHNW 'LH LQ GHU KH[DJRQDO GLFKWHVW
JHSDFNWHQ KGS  0DWUL[ HLQJHEHWWHWH ı3KDVH KHOOH 3KDVH LQ GHU $EELOGXQJ   GLH
JUXQGVlW]OLFK HLQHQ VFKOHFKWHQ 2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQG DXIZHLVW QLPPW PLW VWHLJHQGHP $O
*HKDOW PDVVLY ]X *UREH $XVVFKHLGXQJHQ GHU ı3KDVH EHHLQWUlFKWLJHQ VRZRKO GLH
2[LGDWLRQVEHVWlQGLJNHLWGLHVHV/HJLHUXQJVV\VWHPVDOVDXFKGLHPHFKDQLVFKHQ(LJHQVFKDIWHQ
$XV GLHVHP *UXQGH ZXUGH GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ $OKDOWLJHU &R5H%DVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ QLFKW
ZHLWHUYHUIROJW

&R2&R&U2
DEJHSODW]WH6FKLFKW

&R2
&R2&R&U2

6L2
6L2

&U2

&U2

P

D

P

E

$EELOGXQJ5(0$XIQDKPHQ]XP2[LGVFKLFKWDXIEDXGHU/HJLHUXQJHQ D &R5H&U
6L XQG E  &R5H&U6L QDFK GHU 2[LGDWLRQ DQ /XIW EHL & IU
KQDFK>@
(LQH 9HUIHLQHUXQJ GHU ı3KDVH LQ GHQ &R5H%DVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ NRQQWH GXUFK GDV
0DNUROHJLHUHQ PLW 1L HU]LHOW ZHUGHQ :lKUHQG GLH 5HIHUHQ]OHJLHUXQJ &R5H&U HLQ
DXVJHSUlJWHV ]ZHLSKDVLJHV *HIJH EHVWHKHQG DXV GHU KGS3KDVH XQG GHU ı3KDVH DXIZHLVW
]HLJW GLH /HJLHUXQJ &R5H&U1L HLQH QDKH]X KRPRJHQH KGS0LNURVWUXNWXU PLW
H[WUHP IHLQHQ $XVVFKHLGXQJHQ DQ ı3KDVH V $EELOGXQJ   'DV GUDPDWLVFK YHUEHVVHUWH
2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQ GHU 1LKDOWLJHQ /HJLHUXQJ LVW LQ GHU KRPRJHQHQ 0LNURVWUXNWXU HLQHU
K|KHUHQ&U'LIIXVLRQLQGHUKGS0DWUL[XQGGHUGDUDXVUHVXOWLHUHQGHQVFKQHOOHUHQ$XVELOGXQJ
HLQHU&U2'HFNVFKLFKWEHJUQGHW>@
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$EELOGXQJ0LNURVWUXNWXUGHU/HJLHUXQJHQ D &R5H&UXQG E &R5H&U1L
QDFK GUHLVWXILJHU :lUPHEHKDQGOXQJ &K K &K  QDFK
>@
'DV 0DNUROHJLHUHQ UXIW LQ ]ZHL ZHLWHUHQ /HJLHUXQJVV\VWHPHQ HEHQVR VLJQLILNDQWH
bQGHUXQJHQ LQ GHU /HJLHUXQJVPLNURVWUXNWXU VRZLH LP 2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQ KHUYRU (LQH
SDUWLHOOH6XEVWLWXWLRQYRQ0RGXUFK7LLQ0REDVLHUWHQ/HJLHUXQJHQIKUW]XU6WDELOLVLHUXQJ
GHUR[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQWHQ3KDVH 0R7L 6L>@DXI.RVWHQGHU6LDUPHQ0R6L3KDVHGLHLP
ZHLWHQ 7HPSHUDWXUEHUHLFK YRQ & HLQ NDWDVWURSKDOHV 2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQ DXIZHLVW
>5RV@ ([SHULPHQWHOO ZXUGH QDFKJHZLHVHQ GDVV GDV 0DNUROHJLHUHQ PLW 7L HLQH
9HUEHVVHUXQJVRZRKOGHUPHFKDQLVFKHQ(LJHQVFKDIWHQGXUFKGLH$XVELOGXQJIHLQHU7LUHLFKHU
6LOL]LGH GLH GLH .ULHFKIHVWLJNHLW GHU /HJLHUXQJHQ ZHVHQWOLFK HUK|KHQ > @ DOV DXFK GHU
2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ] GXUFK GLH $XVELOGXQJ HLQHU 'XSOH[VFKLFKW 6L27L2 ]XU )ROJH KDW >
@
$XFK LQ +($V YHUXUVDFKW GDV 0DNUROHJLHUHQ JUDYLHUHQGH bQGHUXQJHQ LQ GHU 0LNURVWUXNWXU
XQGLP2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQG6RIKUWGLH6XEVWLWXWLRQGHVUHIUDNWlUHQ0HWDOOV:GXUFKGDV
UHIUDNWlUH 0HWDOO 1E LQ GHU lTXLPRODUHQ /HJLHUXQJ :0R&U7L$O ]X YHUlQGHUWHQ
0LNURVWUXNWXUHQ>@XQG2[LGDWLRQVPHFKDQLVPHQ>@%HLGH/HJLHUXQJHQ]HLJHQ
HLQH PRGHUDWH 2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ] EHL & GD VLFK QHEHQ GQQHQ UHODWLY VFKW]HQGHQ
'HFNVFKLFKWHQ DXFK GLFNH XQG SRU|VH 2[LGVFKLFKWHQ DXVELOGHQ V $EELOGXQJ  D  (V VHL
DQJHPHUNWGDVVGLH/HJLHUXQJ1E0R&U7L$OHLQLP9HUJOHLFK]XU:KDOWLJHQ/HJLHUXQJ
K|KHUHV 3RWHQWLDO ]XU 9HUEHVVHUXQJ GHU 2[LGDWLRQVEHVWlQGLJNHLW ] % GXUFK 0LNUROHJLHUHQ
PLW6LEHVLW]W>@
2EZRKO GLH UHIUDNWlUHQ +($V HLQH ZHLWJHKHQG QHXH :HUNVWRIINODVVH GDUVWHOOHQ ZXUGHQ
EHUHLWV HUVWH EHGHXWVDPH )RUWVFKULWWH KLQVLFKWOLFK GHU 9HUEHVVHUXQJ GHU 2[LGDWLRQV
EHVWlQGLJNHLW YRQ UHIUDNWlUHQ +($V GXUFK GDV 0DNUROHJLHUHQ PLW 7D HU]LHOW 6R ]HLJW GLH
/HJLHUXQJ7D0R&U7L$OHLQHSDUDEROLVFKH0DVVH]XQDKPHEHL&XQG&GLHHLQ



+RFKWHPSHUDWXUR[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQUHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU:HUNVWRIIH

,QGL] IU GLH $XVELOGXQJ HLQHU VFKW]HQGHQ XQG ODQJVDP ZDFKVHQGHQ 'HFNVFKLFKW LVW >@
$EELOGXQJ  E  ]HLJW (UJHEQLVVH PLNURVWUXNWXUHOOHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ R[LGLHUWHU 3UREHQ GHU
/HJLHUXQJ 7D0R&U7L$O EHL & GLH GLH $XVELOGXQJ HLQHU GQQHQ NRQWLQXLHUOLFKHQ
$O26FKLFKWEHVWlWLJHQ>@

GLFNH6FKLFKW

GQQH6FKLFKW

$O2

P

D

P

E

$EELOGXQJ4XHUVFKOLIIDXIQDKPHQR[LGLHUWHUlTXLPRODUHU+($VQDFKGHU2[LGDWLRQDQ/XIW
EHL&IUK D :0R&U7L$OXQG E 7D0R&U7L$OQDFK>@
(IIHNWGHV0LNUROHJLHUHQVDXIGLH2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]
(VLVWDOOJHPHLQEHNDQQWGDVVOHJLHUXQJVWHFKQLVFKH0DQDKPHQLQ)RUPGHU=XJDEHYRQ6L
LQ.RQ]HQWUDWLRQHQELV$WRP]XHLQHUGHXWOLFKHQ9HUEHVVHUXQJGHU2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]
LQ NRQYHQWLRQHOOHQ 1LFNHOEDVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ IKUHQ >/L@ &KURP XQG 6LOL]LXP ZLUNHQ
V\QHUJHWLVFK VR GDVV GLH %LOGXQJ HLQHU &U26FKLFKW EHUHLWV EHL QLHGULJHQ &U
.RQ]HQWUDWLRQHQHUIROJHQNDQQZHQQGLH/HJLHUXQJZHQLJH$WRP6LHQWKlOW'HUSRVLWLYH
(IIHNW GHU 6L=XJDEH ZXUGH LQ ]ZHL XQWHUVXFKWHQ 6\VWHPHQ H[SHULPHQWHOO QDFKJHZLHVHQ
QlPOLFK LQ &R5H%DVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ XQG LQ +($V 'LH 2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ] GHU 0R
%DVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ EHUXKW ZLH REHQ HUOlXWHUW DXVVFKOLHOLFK DXI GHU $XVELOGXQJ HLQHU
DPRUSKHQ%RUVLOLNDWVFKLFKW
$EELOGXQJ  D  ]HLJW WHQGHQ]LHOO GLH SRVLWLYH :LUNXQJ GHU 6L=XJDEH ]X GHU
5HIHUHQ]OHJLHUXQJ&R5H&U'LH$EGDPSIUDWHQLPPWVXN]HVVLYPLWGHPVWHLJHQGHQ6L
*HKDOW DE XQG OlVVW DXI HLQHQ NODUHQ SRVLWLYHQ (IIHNW YRQ 6L DXI GLH 2[LGDWLRQVNLQHWLN LP
6LQQH HLQHU $EQDKPH GHU 2[LGDWLRQVJHVFKZLQGLJNHLW VFKOLHHQ 0LNURVWUXNWXUHOOH
8QWHUVXFKXQJHQR[LGLHUWHU3UREHQ]HLJWHQGDVVGLH$XVELOGXQJYRQNRPSDNWHP&U2GXUFK
GLH6L=XJDEHEHJQVWLJWZLUG>@(LQHQlKQOLFKHQ(IIHNWGHU6L=XJDEH]XGHPlTXLPRODUHQ
:HUNVWRII 1E0R&U7L$O ]HLJW GLH $EELOGXQJ  E  >@ :lKUHQG GLH 6LIUHLH /HJLHUXQJ
NRQWLQXLHUOLFK QDFK GHP OLQHDUHQ =HLWJHVHW] EHL & R[LGLHUW ZLUG EHL GHU 6LKDOWLJHQ
/HJLHUXQJ HLQ DXVJHSUlJWHU %HUHLFK GHU SDUDEROLVFKHQ 2[LGDWLRQ EHREDFKWHW 'LH
PLNURVWUXNWXUHOOHQ 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ GHU 2[LGVFKLFKWHQ ]HLJHQ GDVV GHU %HUHLFK GHU


0DQDKPHQ]XU9HUEHVVHUXQJGHU2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]

SDUDEROLVFKHQ2[LGDWLRQDXIGLH$XVELOGXQJHLQHU$OUHLFKHQ2[LGVFKLFKW]XUFN]XIKUHQLVW
>@ 'LH DXI GHU 6LIUHLHQ /HJLHUXQJ 1E0R&U7L$O DXVJHELOGHWHQ 6FKLFKWHQ VLQG
JU|WHQWHLOVGLFNSRU|VXQGELHWHQGHPHQWVSUHFKHQGHLQHQJHULQJHUHQ2[LGDWLRQVVFKXW]
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$EELOGXQJ0DVVHlQGHUXQJGHU/HJLHUXQJHQ D &R5H&U;6L ;  QDFK>@
XQG E  1E0R&U7L$O;6L ;    QDFK >@ ZlKUHQG GHU LVRWKHUPHQ
2[LGDWLRQDQ/XIWEHL&
,Q 0RO\EGlQEDVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ ZXUGH GHU (IIHNW GHV 0LNUROHJLHUHQV DQKDQG GHU =XJDEH GHU
UHDNWLYHQ(OHPHQWH<XQG/DXQWHUVXFKW>@(VZXUGHIHVWJHVWHOOWGDVVGDV0LNUROHJLHUHQ
PLW ELV ]X  $WRP /D GLH 2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ] GLHVHV /HJLHUXQJVV\VWHPV LQ HLQHP
EHVFKUlQNWHQ 7HPSHUDWXUEHUHLFK YRQ && YHUEHVVHUW >@ 'DV 0LNUROHJLHUHQ PLW
 $WRP < IKUWH ]XU GHXWOLFKHQ (UK|KXQJ GHV 2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQGHV ZlKUHQG GHU
2[LGDWLRQ EHL PRGHUDWHQ 7HPSHUDWXUHQ ELV & 'LHV LVW SULPlU DXI GLH HUK|KWH
.HLPELOGXQJVUDWH YRQ 6L2 EHJUQGHW GLH LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ <IUHLHQ 0R
%DVLVOHJLHUXQJHQHLQHVFKQHOOHUH$XVELOGXQJGHUVFKW]HQGHQ'HFNVFKLFKWHUP|JOLFKW>@

 0DQDKPHQ]XU9HUEHVVHUXQJGHU2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]
,Q GLHVHU $UEHLW ZXUGHQ )RUVFKXQJVHUJHEQLVVH ]XP 7KHPD Ä+RFKWHPSHUDWXU
R[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQ UHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU :HUNVWRIIH³ IU 0RO\EGlQEDVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ
GHUHQ FKHPLVFKH =XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ GXUFK 0DNUROHJLHUHQ PLW 7L LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ UHFKW
JXW HUIRUVFKWHQ 0R6L%/HJLHUXQJHQ HUKHEOLFK JHlQGHUW ZXUGH VRZLH IU ]ZHL QHXH
:HUNVWRIIV\VWHPH &R5H%DVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ XQG UHIUDNWlUH +($V ]XVDPPHQJHIDVVW
$EELOGXQJ]HLJWSDUDEROLVFKH2[LGDWLRQVNRQVWDQWHQGHU7DKDOWLJHQ+($LP9HUJOHLFK]X
GHQ 2[LGDWLRQVNRQVWDQWHQ YRQ 1LFNHOEDVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ GLH &U2 RGHU $O26FKLFKWHQ
ELOGHQ 'LH 2[LGDWLRQVUDWHQ YRQ 1LFNHOEDVLVVXSHUOHJLHUXQJHQ VLQG DOV =LHOYRUJDEH LQ
$EELOGXQJ  GDUJHVWHOOW 'LH GDUJHVWHOOWHQ (UJHEQLVVH ]HLJHQ GDVV GLH 2[LGDWLRQV
EHVWlQGLJNHLW GHU 7D0R&U7L$O+($ EHUHLWV GDV 1LYHDX YRQ 1LFNHOEDVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ GLH
HLQHVFKW]HQGH&U26FKLFKWELOGHQHUUHLFKW(VNDQQGDKHUJHVFKOXVVIROJHUWZHUGHQGDVV
GLHLQGLHVHU$UEHLWXQWHUVXFKWHQUHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHQ:HUNVWRIIHHLQKRKHV3RWHQ]LDOEHL
HUIROJUHLFKHU :HLWHUHQWZLFNOXQJ IU HLQHQ ]XNQIWLJHQ (LQVDW] LQ +RFKWHPSHUDWXU
DQZHQGXQJHQEHVLW]HQ


0DQDKPHQ]XU9HUEHVVHUXQJGHU2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]
(
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1L%DVLVOHJLHUXQJ
&U2%LOGQHU>*,*@
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(
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7HPSHUDWXU>&@



$EELOGXQJ  9HUJOHLFK GHU SDUDEROLVFKHQ 2[LGDWLRQVNRQVWDQWHQ YRQ 7D+($ PLW
/LWHUDWXUGDWHQ]X1LFNHOEDVLVOHJLHUXQJHQ
'DV $XJHQPHUN GHU ]XNQIWLJHQ )RUVFKXQJVDUEHLWHQ VROOWH DXI GLH LQWHUGLV]LSOLQlUH
*UXQGODJHQIRUVFKXQJ JHULFKWHW ZHUGHQ XP GLH EHVWH .RPELQDWLRQHQ DXV GHQ IU GLH
+RFKWHPSHUDWXUDQZHQGXQJHQ UHOHYDQWHQ :HUNVWRIIHLJHQVFKDIWHQ ZLH .ULHFKIHVWLJNHLW
'XNWLOLWlW EHL 5DXPWHPSHUDWXU 2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQG HWF ]X HU]LHOHQ ,P +LQEOLFN DXI GLH
(UK|KXQJ GHV 2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQGV UHIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU /HJLHUXQJHQ VROOHQ VRZRKO
H[WHQVLYH H[SHULPHQWHOOH 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ DOV DXFK JUXQGOHJHQGH WKHRUHWLVFKH $QDO\VHQ GHV
:HUNVWRIIHV YRU XQG QDFK HLQHU 2[LGDWLRQ LQ GLYHUVHQ DWPRVSKlULVFKHQ %HGLQJXQJHQ
GXUFKJHIKUW ZHUGHQ :LH GLH REHQ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ (UJHEQLVVH ]HLJHQ ZLUG GDV
2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQ GXUFK GLH FKHPLVFKH =XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ XQG GLH DQIlQJOLFKH
0LNURVWUXNWXUGHV:HUNVWRIIHVVWDUNEHHLQIOXVVW8PGLH(LJHQVFKDIWHQGHV:HUNVWRIIHVXQG
VHLQH (LJQXQJ IU GHQ +RFKWHPSHUDWXUHLQVDW] LQ HUVWHU 1lKHUXQJ ]X EHXUWHLOHQ VLQG
WKHUPRG\QDPLVFKH'DWHQ]XGHQUHOHYDQWHQ3KDVHQVRZLH 'LIIXVLRQVGDWHQYRQPHWDOOLVFKHQ
.RPSRQHQWHQ XQG JHO|VWHQ *DVNRPSRQHQWHQ LP :HUNVWRII QRWZHQGLJ 'LHVH HUODXEHQ GLH
3KDVHQVWDELOLWlW XQG VRPLW GLH 0LNURVWUXNWXUHQWZLFNOXQJ LP WHFKQLVFKHQ %HWULHE
DE]XVFKlW]HQ'DUEHUKLQDXVVLQGVROFKH'DWHQXQHQWEHKUOLFKXPHLQHJH]LHOWH2SWLPLHUXQJ
GHUFKHPLVFKHQ=XVDPPHQVHW]XQJGXUFK0LNURXQG0DNUROHJLHUHQGXUFK]XIKUHQ
(UJHEQLVVH DXV GHQ 2[LGDWLRQVH[SHULPHQWHQ OLHIHUQ GLH HUIRUGHUOLFKHQ 'DWHQ ]XU
2[LGDWLRQVNLQHWLNXQGGHQDXVJHELOGHWHQ.RUURVLRQVSURGXNWHQGLHXPIDVVHQGFKDUDNWHULVLHUW
ZHUGHQ PVVHQ 'LH V\VWHPDWLVFKH 9DULDWLRQ GHU (LQIOXVVSDUDPHWHU ZLH 7HPSHUDWXU
*DV]XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ 3UREHQJHRPHWULH HWF GLHQW GD]X GLH 2[LGDWLRQVPHFKDQLVPHQ LP
'HWDLO QDFK]XYROO]LHKHQ XP LP :HLWHUHQ GHQ 2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQG GXUFK GLH JH]LHOWH
bQGHUXQJ GHU :HUNVWRII]XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ VLJQLILNDQW ]X HUK|KHQ 'LH VLFK ZlKUHQG GHU
2[LGDWLRQ DXVELOGHQGHQ .RUURVLRQVSURGXNWH N|QQHQ GXUFK WKHUPRG\QDPLVFKH
*OHLFKJHZLFKWVEHUHFKQXQJHQ KLQVLFKWOLFK LKUHU 6WDELOLWlW XQG GDPLW EH]JOLFK GHU
:DKUVFKHLQOLFKNHLWXQGGHV2UWHVLKUHV$XIWUHWHQVYRUDXVJHVDJWZHUGHQ
'D GLH %HWULHEV]HLW YLHOHU WHFKQLVFKHU %DXWHLOH GXUFK VWDUNH .RUURVLRQVDQJULIIH OLPLWLHUW LVW
ZHUGHQ +RFKWHPSHUDWXUR[LGDWLRQVSUR]HVVH RIW PLW +LOIH QXPHULVFKHU 0HWKRGHQ VLPXOLHUW


0DQDKPHQ]XU9HUEHVVHUXQJGHU2[LGDWLRQVUHVLVWHQ]

'LHV HUIROJW LQ GHU 5HJHO GXUFK GLH QXPHULVFKH /|VXQJ GHU 'LIIXVLRQVJOHLFKXQJHQ XQWHU
(LQEH]LHKXQJ WKHUPRG\QDPLVFKHU 'DWHQ 'D 2[LGDWLRQVH[SHULPHQWH LQVEHVRQGHUH GLH
/DQJ]HLWYHUVXFKH RIW PHKUHUH WDXVHQG 6WXQGHQ GDXHUQ N|QQHQ ZHUGHQ QXPHULVFKH
6LPXODWLRQHQ JHQXW]W XP GLH /HEHQVGDXHU WHFKQLVFKHU .RPSRQHQWHQ DE]XVFKlW]HQ 'LH
QXPHULVFKHQ 6LPXODWLRQHQ IKUHQ ]X HLQHU HQRUPHQ ]HLWOLFKHQ XQG PDWHULHOOHQ (UVSDUQLV
HUJlQ]HQ VLQQYROO GLH H[SHULPHQWHOOHQ $UEHLWHQ XQG ELOGHQ VRPLW GLH %DVLV IU GLH
HUIROJUHLFKH(QWZLFNOXQJQHXDUWLJHU:HUNVWRIIH'DVLQ$EELOGXQJGDUJHVWHOOWH'LDJUDPP
IDVVWGLHREHQEHVFKULHEHQHQHLQ]HOQHQ7HLODXIJDEHQ]XVDPPHQXQGXQWHUVWUHLFKWGHQVWDUNHQ
=XVDPPHQKDQJ ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ WKHRUHWLVFKHQ XQG H[SHULPHQWHOOHQ 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ GLH IU
HLQHXPIDVVHQGH&KDUDNWHULVLHUXQJGHV2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQVXQGVRPLWIUHLQHHUIROJUHLFKH
(QWZLFNOXQJ QHXDUWLJHU UDIUDNWlUPHWDOOEDVLHUWHU :HUNVWRIIH PLW HLQHP YHUEHVVHUWHQ
2[LGDWLRQVZLGHUVWDQGXQHQWEHKUOLFKVLQG

$EELOGXQJ6FKHPDWLVFKH'DUVWHOOXQJHLQ]HOQHU7HLODXIJDEHQ]XVDPPHQPLWHUIRUGHUOLFKHQ
'DWHQIUGLH&KDUDNWHULVLHUXQJGHV2[LGDWLRQVYHUKDOWHQVQHXDUWLJHUUHIUDNWlUHU
:HUNVWRIIH



/LWHUDWXUYHU]HLFKQLV

 /LWHUDWXUYHU]HLFKQLV
>%(:@ %3 %HZOD\ 05 -DFNVRQ -& =KDR 35 6XEUDPDQLDQ 0* 0HQGLUDWWD
-- /HZDQGRZVNL 8OWUDKLJKWHPSHUDWXUH 1EVLOLFLGHEDVHG FRPSRVLWHV
0DWHULDOV5HVHDUFK6RFLHW\  
>%58@ 0 %UXQQHU 5 +WWQHU 0& %|OLW] 5 9|ONO ' 0XNKHUML - 5|VOHU 7
'HSND & 6RPVHQ * (JJHOHU 8 *ODW]HO &UHHS SURSHUWLHV EH\RQG &
DQG PLFURVWUXFWXUH RI &R5H&U DOOR\V 0DWHULDO 6FLHQFH DQG (QJLQHHULQJ $
  
>%85@ 6 %XUN +RFKWHPSHUDWXUR[LGDWLRQ 0RO\EGlQEDVLHUWHU /HJLHUXQJHQ XQWHU
%HUFNVLFKWLJXQJ YRQ (LQIOVVHQ DXV 8PJHEXQJVDWPRVSKlUH XQG
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The influence of silicon on the oxidation behaviour of Co –
Re – Cr-alloys has been studied at 1 000 8C and 1 100 8C.
Consideration was given to the synergetic effects between
chromium and silicon with respect to the development of a
protective Cr2O3 layer. The Si addition to the Co – Re-alloys produces a significant decrease in the evaporation rate
of Re oxides. Moreover, the beneficial influence in the transient oxidation period results in a rapid formation of Cr2O3
scale. While the addition of 1 and 2 at.% Si to the ternary
Co-17Re-23Cr alloy was insufficient to form a continuous
Cr2O3 scale, the addition of 3 at.% silicon caused a change
in the oxidation mode resulting in the formation of a nearly
continuous Cr2O3 scale. On the oxide/alloy interface of the
alloy Co-17Re-30Cr-2Si, a continuous and dense Cr2O3
scale was observed, which remained stable after 100 h exposure protecting the metallic substrate.
Keywords: Co – Re-based alloys; High-temperature oxidation; Evaporation Re-oxides; Alloy development

1. Introduction
The experimental Co – Re-based alloys were developed for
high-temperature applications for service temperatures beyond 1 200 8C. The development of Co – Re-based alloys
has been first proposed by Rösler et al. [1]. The obtained results show great promise for high temperature applications.
Mechanical properties, such as creep resistance, were discussed by Brunner et al. [2]. Likewise, high-temperature
oxidation resistance of Co – Re-based alloys is essential for
applications as high-temperature structural materials. Earlier investigations of Co – Re – Cr model alloys have shown
rather poor oxidation resistance during exposure to laboratory air due to evaporation of Re-oxides [3, 4]. Therefore,
an important aim of Co – Re alloy development is to derive
options for improvement of the oxidation resistance at very
high temperatures. The majority of commercially available
high-temperature alloys form a chromia scale. For this reason, chromium was added to the base Co – Re system to
provide reliable protection against oxidation at intermediate temperatures (below 1 000 8C). However, a semicontin-
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and maintenance of a continuous Cr2O3 scale in austenitic
Fe–Cr–Ni alloys. It was concluded that due to the low
concentration of silicon in the alloy (compared to that of
Cr,Fe,andNi)andtherelativelylowgrowthrateofsilica,
thefirstformedSiO2 nucleiarequicklyovergrownbyfaster growing oxides, such as Cr2O3. However, it should be
noted that a silicon content of at least 0.8% reduced the
rate of scaling by providing additional sites for the lateral
growth of the Cr2O3 layer, which seems also to be true
for the Ni-based systems. An addition of 2 at.% to
Ni-10Cr-4Al was sufficient to prevent the growth of
externalNiO scale, but was insufficient to form external
alumina at 10008C. Only a further increase of the Si
content was able to form an external Al2O3 scale as a
result of the con-tribution of the internal precipitates of
SiO2 in combina-tionwithAl2O3 underachromialayerto
reach the critical volume fraction of internal oxides
requiredtostabilizethisoxidationmode[11].
Stott et al. [12] investigated the influence of silicon on
theoxidationbehaviourofFe-14CrandFe-28CrwithaparticularemphasisonthedevelopmentandnatureoftheSiO2
layer.ThehealingSiO2 scalewasobservedaftershorttime
for the alloy Fe-14Cr-10Si, which also showed the lowest
growth rate. Examination of the oxidized specimen of the
alloyFe-26Cr-1Siindicatedonlyaverysmallamountofinternalsilicon-richprecipitatesaftershortexposureperiods.
However, the oxidation rate constant for the latter alloy
wassignificantlylowerthanthatforthecorrespondingbinaryiron–chromiumalloy.Actingasapartialdiffusionbarrier during short exposure time, internal SiO2-precipitates
grew inwards and laterally until they eventually link up to
establish a continuous healing layer, when the exposure
periodwasextendedbeyond100h.
FortheinvestigationontheSieffectontheoxidationbehaviourofCo–Re-alloys,itisofinteresttounderstandthe
influence of Si on the oxidation of Co-based alloys. Durham et al. pointed out the high sensitivity to the presence
of Si impurities promoting the Cr2O3 scale formation on
Co–Cr alloys during exposure in reduced oxygen partial
pressureconditionsinsilicaampoules,whichwereconsidered as a source of Si contamination [13]. In the absence
of silicon, chromium was not oxidized selectively, and
scales ofCoCr2O4 plusCoOgrewrelativelyfast.WhenSi
was present, chromium was oxidized selectively, leading
to protective scales of Cr2O3 and CoCr2O4 with much
slower reaction rates. Jones and Stringer reported that Si
impurities(0.05wt.%)inaCo-25Cralloywassufficientto
change the mode of oxidation promoting the formation of
theprotectiveCr2O3 scale[14].
The aim of the current investigation was to identify the
mechanismsfortheinfluenceofSiadditionsonthescaling
characteristics of Co–Re-based alloys under isothermal
conditions.Theexperimentalresults were intended toprovide some new insights, which are useful in developing a
bettermaterialresistanttohigh-temperaturecorrosion.

Table 1. Chemical compositions of alloys studied.
Alloy
Co-17Re-23Cr
Co-17Re-23Cr-1Si
Co-17Re-23Cr-2Si
Co-17Re-23Cr-3Si
Co-17Re-30Cr-2Si

Samples with dimensions of 10 · 10 · 2 mm3 with
rounded edges to avoid the typical edge effect on oxidation
were used for the thermogravimetric study. The samples
were ground using SiC paper down to 1 200 grit and were
cleaned ultrasonically in ethanol prior to oxidation. A hole
of 1 mm diameter was drilled for hanging the samples using
a Pt wire suspension. The surface area of each specimen
was measured, in order to relate the mass change to this initial surface area. The continuous isothermal oxidation tests
were carried out using a Sartorius microbalance with a resolution of 10 – 6 g in combination with an alumina tube reaction chamber surrounded by a SiC furnace. The oxidized
samples were embedded in epoxy, ground and polished
using diamond paste down to 1 lm as the last step of preparation. The morphology and composition of the oxide
scales were analysed using scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) in combination with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS). X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used for
phase identification. The specimen studied in the transmission electron microscope (TEM) was prepared using focused ion beam target preparation.

3. Results
Figure 1 compares the mass changes of the alloys based on
Co-17Re-23Cr with different Si contents after 30 h exposure at 1 000 8C. The kinetics of these alloys is extensively
influenced by volatilization of Re oxides. This phenomenon
is typical for refractory alloys and also affected the kinetics
of Co – Re-based alloys, which were investigated in previous studies [3, 4]. The addition of 1 at.% Si to the ternary
alloy Co-17Re-23Cr produced a significant decrease in the
mass loss by a factor of about 3, while increasing the Si

2. Experimentalprocedures
Co–Re-basedmodelalloyswithdifferentSicontentswere
investigated in this study in order to analyze the influence
ofSiconcentrationontheoxidationbehaviourofthesealloys. The chemical compositions of model the Co–Re-alloysareshowninTable1



Fig. 1. Effect of Si addition to the system Co-17Re-23Cr-xSi on the
mass change during oxidation in laboratory air for 30 h at 1 000 8C.

(IIHFWRI6LDGGLWLRQRQWKHR[LGDWLRQUHVLVWDQFHRI&R±5H±&UDOOR\V
content to 2 and 3 at.% caused further decrease in the mass
loss by a factor of about 1.5 for Co-17Re-23Cr-2Si and 7.8
for Co-17Re-23Cr-3Si.
Figure 2 shows the cross-sections of alloys Co-17Re23Cr-1Si, Co-17Re-23Cr-2Si, and Co-17Re-23Cr-3Si after
7 h exposure to air at 1 100 8C. The oxide scale formed on
the alloy Co-17Re-23Cr-1Si consists of outmost CoO with
a coarse grain structure, porous Co – Cr-, and thin and semi-

continuous Cr oxide on the oxide/substrate interface. This
oxide structure was also detected in some areas on the surface of the alloy Co-17Re-23Cr-2Si, while other parts of
the surface were covered by Cr2O3. A completely different
oxide structure was found on the surface of the alloy
Co-17Re-23Cr-3Si. The oxide scale consists of an outer
Co – Cr-rich oxide and an inner Cr-rich oxide, the latter is
nearly continuous. Internal precipitates of Si-rich oxide
were found in all oxidized alloys. Obviously, the amount
of internal precipitates increases with increasing Si content.
Values of the amount of the linear density, which was proposed by Exner and Hougardy, were calculated and summarized in Table 2 [15].
Figure 3 shows the cross-section of a sample of the alloy
Co-17Re-23Cr-3Si oxidized for 48 h. Characteristically for
this exposure time is the formation of an inhomogeneous
oxide scale on the surface. A part of the sample surface
seems to be covered with a Cr2O3 scale, which is marked
in Fig. 3. Some areas with completely different oxide structure were also found in the cross-section of the samples.

(a)

Fig. 3. Degradation of the Cr2O3 scale formed on the alloy Co-17Re23Cr-3Si after 48 h exposure to air at 1 100 8C.
(b)

(c)
Fig. 2. Oxidation behaviour of model Co – Re-based alloys after 7 h
exposure at 1 100 8C; (a) alloy Co-17Re-23Cr-1Si, (b) alloy 17Re23Cr-2Si, and (c) alloy 17Re-23Cr-3Si.

Fig. 4. Mass change of alloy Co-17Re-30Cr-2Si during exposure to laboratory air for 100 h at 1 000 8C and 1 100 8C.

Table 2. Amount of linear density of Si-rich internal precipitates measured in alloys with different Si contents.
Alloy
Amount of linear density NL (lm – 1)

Co-17Re-23Cr-1Si
0.025

Co-17Re-23Cr-2Si

Co-17Re-23Cr-3Si

0.07

0.2
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Fig. 5. Oxidized surface of the alloy Co-17Re-30Cr-2Si after 15 min
exposure to air at 1 100 8C showing different oxides.

The morphology of these regions yielded an outmost CoO
layer above a thick and porous Co – Cr oxide, which itself
covers a semicontinuous Cr oxide film. Compared to the
cross-section of the alloy Co-17Re-23Cr-3Si after 7 h exposure shown in Fig. 2c, it is clear that the Cr2O3 scale does
not remain stable but degrades with increasing exposure
time at 1 100 8C.
As a result of the increase in the chromium content in the
alloy Co-17Re-xCr-2Si from 23 at.% to 30 at.%, a slight
mass gain was detected after exposure of this alloy to laboratory air for 100 h at 1 000 8C and 1 100 8C (see Fig. 4).
The oxidation kinetics of the alloy Co-17Re-30Cr-2Si at
1 000 8C obeys the parabolic rate law, which indicates the
formation of a protective oxide scale. Also, the oxidation
kinetics at 1 100 8C shows a near-parabolic dependence.
The oxidized surfaces of the alloys studied yielded an inhomogeneous oxide structure indicating the formation of
different oxide phases. Figure 5 shows representatively the
oxidized surface of the alloy Co-17Re-30Cr-2Si after
15 min exposure at 1 100 8C. In order to identify the develTable 3. Phases detected on the oxidized surface of the alloy Co17Re-30Cr-2Si using XRD analysis.

Fig. 6. Cross-section of the oxidized alloy Co-17Re-30Cr-2Si after
72 h exposure to air at 1 000 8C.

Exposure time

Phases

7 min
15 min
30 min
48 h

CoO, Co3O4, CoCr2O4, Cr2O3
CoO, Co3O4, CoCr2O4, Cr2O3
CoO, Co3O4, CoCr2O4, Cr2O3
CoCr2O4, Cr2O3

(a)
Fig. 7. TEM-analysis of the alloy Co-17Re30Cr-2Si after 30 h exposure to air at 1 000 8C;
(a) a lamella from the region of internal precipitates, (b) – (e) EDX analysis.

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)
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opment of the oxide scale, the oxides formed on the surface
of the alloy Co-17Re-30Cr-2Si after different exposure
times at 1 000 8C were analyzed using X-ray diffraction.
The results are presented in Table 3.
Four different oxides, namely CoO, Co3O4, CoCr2O4 and
Cr2O3, were detected on the oxidized surface of this alloy
after short exposure periods (up to 30 min), while two oxides, CoCr2O4 and Cr2O3 were found after 48 h exposure.
It is concluded that apart from transient Co-oxides, Cr2O3
and CoCr2O4 are the main oxides formed on the surface of
the alloy Co-17Re-30Cr-2Si after prolonged exposure to
air at 1 000 8C.
Based on the results of cross-section SEM micrographs
of the alloy Co-17Re-30Cr-2Si it was confirmed that the
Cr2O3 layer forms adjacent to the scale/metal interface,
whereas CoCr2O4 forms the outer layer (see Fig. 6). A zone
of internal precipitates exists underneath the Cr2O3 outer
layer. It should be mentioned that the microstructure of this
alloy exposed at 1 100 8C is very similar to that after exposure at 1 000 8C. However, the zone of internal precipitates
was found to be slightly thicker at 1 100 8C. In order to identify the nature of internal precipitates, a lamella was cut
from the oxidized specimen using focused ion beam and
was analyzed in the transmission electron microscope (see
Fig. 7).
Figure 7a shows the cut lamella with the marked region,
which was analyzed in the transmission electron microscope, by means of EDX (Fig. 7b – e) of different points
marked in Fig. 7a. It was found that points 1 and 2 reflect
elements Si and O (small peaks of Cu related to the TEM
Cu-grid), while points 3 and 4 reflect the main matrix elements.

4. Discussion
It is well-known that certain conditions, such as extremely
high temperatures, presence of water vapour or high velocity of the flowing gas may interfere with the stability of
oxide scales. Berthod investigated the volatilization of the
external chromia layer formed by oxidation of an Ni-30Cr
alloy at 1 000, 1 100, 1 200, and 1 300 8C [5]. It has been reported that volatile CrO3 forms above 1 000 8C through the
following reaction:
1

=2 Cr2 O3 ðsÞ þ 3=4 O2 ðgÞ $ CrO3 ðgÞ

ð1Þ

Numerous studies confirm that Cr2O3 evaporates at temperatures above 1 000 8C especially in the presence of water
vapour [16, 17]. At high-temperatures, silica can also decompose into gaseous oxide, namely SiO, through the reaction
2 SiO2 ðsÞ $ 2 SiOðgÞ þ O2 ðgÞ

ð2Þ

Figure8 shows the calculated partial pressures of CrO3
aboveCr2O3 andSiOaboveSiO2 atdifferenttemperatures.
ItisseenthatthepartialpressureofSiOisnegligiblecomparedtothepartialpressureofgaseousCrO3 inthewhole
temperaturerange.Thepresentedcomparison,i.e.,thermodynamic stability of chromia and silica, explains the attemptstoreplaceCr2O3 throughSiO2 inCo–Re-basedalloys, which were developed for service temperatures
beyond11008C.

Fig. 8. Calculated partial pressure of CrO3 above Cr2O3 and SiO above
SiO2 at different temperatures (calculated with FactSage).

Even though chromia evaporates at temperatures above
1 000 8C, chromium plays a very important role for Co –
Re-based alloys in terms of high-temperature oxidation protection at moderate temperatures. Usually, high-temperature alloys for usage at temperatures below 1 100 8C contain
high amounts (typically 18 – 30 wt.%) of the oxide-forming
element Cr to protect the materials against rapid oxidation
through the formation of a protective chromia scale. It is
well-known that Cr and Si act synergetically. This implies
that a lower content of Cr may be sufficient to produce a
continuous Cr2O3 if the alloy contains sufficient Si. Kumar
and Douglass studied the oxidation behaviour of austenitic
Fe-14Cr-14Ni steels containing up to 4 wt.% Si [18]. The
alloy without Si-addition formed a scale comprised of Feand Ni-rich oxides and internal precipitates of spinel oxides, while a continuous chromia layer formed on the surface of the alloy with 4 wt.% Si. This seems also to be the
case for Co – Re – Cr alloys. Based on weight change measurements as well as cross-section SEM micrographs it is
concluded that the Si addition causes a general change in
the oxide scale microstructure and therefore in the oxidation mechanism. The alloys without or with a low Si content (1 – 2 at.%) and 23 at.% Cr form a scale including
non-protective CoO and Co – Cr oxides as well as a discontinuous Cr2O3 layer, while a nearly continuous Cr2O3 scale
was observed on the surface of the alloy Co-17Re-23Cr3Si in the early phase of oxidation. However, the steadystate oxidation of this alloy yields the fast growth of CoO
and CoCr2O4, which does not prevent the evaporation of
Re oxides resulting in the rapid consumption of the base
material. The damage mechanism of the Cr2O3 scale
formed on the surface of the Co – Re – Cr alloys during exposure to an atmosphere with a low oxygen partial pressure
was discussed previously [4].
The results obtained in this work allow us to state that the
ratio Cr/Si plays a crucial role on the general change of the
high-temperature oxidation behaviour in Co – Re-based alloys. In contrast to alloys with 23 at.% Cr and different Si
concentrations, on the surface of the alloy Co-17Re-30Cr2Si a continuous chromia layer was detected, which remains protective after 100 h exposure to air at 1 000 8C and
therefore reliably protects the material preventing the evaporation of Re oxides. Development of the scale on
Co-17Re-30Cr-2Si alloys involves an initial, transient stage
of oxidation during which CoO, CoCr2O4, SiO2 and Cr2O3
are able to nucleate and grow on the alloy surface, followed
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by establishment of a Cr2O3 layer on the metallic surface.
Thesteady-state scaleconsists ofanouterCoCr2O4 layer,
aninnerCr2O3 scale,andinternalprecipitatesofSiO2.
As mentioned above, silica was only found as internal
precipitates, which definitely retard the outward diffusion
ofmetallicconstituentsaswellasinwardoxygenflux,but
theydonotcertainlypreventtheevaporationofRe-oxides.
Since noneofthe alloysstudied forms acontinuous silica
layerontheoxide/alloyinterface,whichwouldprotectthe
metallicsubstrateandconsequentlypreventtheevaporation
ofReoxides,itcouldbeconcludedthatSiactasnucleation
sites, therefore reducing the transient-oxidation stage allowing the quick formation of a continuous Cr2O3 layer.
DuetothelowSiconcentration,Co–Re-alloyscontaining
1and2at.%Siobviouslydonotprovidesufficientnucleationsites.Thus,morerapidlygrowingCooxideswereable
to nucleate and grow on the exposed alloy. For the alloy
Co-17Re-23Cr-3Si,anearlycontinuousCr2O3 wasdetected
onthescale/alloyinterfaceintheearlyperiodofoxidation,
supportingthetheorythathighSiavailabilityonthealloy
surfaceprovidestherequiredamountofnucleationsitesto
enable a rapid formation of a continuous Cr2O3 layer. As
expected, a development of a continuous Cr2O3 layer occursmostquicklyforthealloyCo-17Re-30Cr-2Sinotonly
because of sufficient nucleation sites but also because of
thehigherchromiumconcentration.
Li and Gleeson found an interesting dependence of the
interdiffusioncoefficientofCrinNi-basedchromiaformingontheSi-content,Deff
Cr wasfoundtobehighestinanalloy that had the highest silicon content [8]. They pointed
outthattwofactorsmayinfluencethemovementofatoms:
bondstrengthandspaceformovement.Themeltingpoint
of a solid is indicative for its bond strength, while space
formovementisdirectlyrelatedtothelatticeparameterof
thehostcrystal.Strongmetallicbondingandasmalllattice
parameterwouldcontributetorestrictingatommovement,
and thus result in a lower diffusivity [8]. Figure9 shows
calculated equilibrium temperatures for the liquid-phase
formation during heating of the Co-17Re-23Cr-xSi alloys
withdifferentSiconcentrations.Thecalculationswereperformed using the thermodynamic program FactSage. It is
clearthatthehigherSi-contentyieldsthelowerequilibrium
temperature for the liquid-phase. It could be deduced that
anincreaseintheSicontentweakensthemetallicbondsin
Co–Re–Cr-alloys,probablyresultinginanenhancedDeff
Cr ,
which,ontheonehand,couldbeconsidered asbeneficial

Fig.9. Calculatedminimumequilibriumtemperaturesforliquidphase
formationinCo-17Re-23Cr-alloys.



regarding the oxidation resistance of Co – Re-based alloys.
On the other hand, the decrease in the equilibrium temperature for the liquid-phase with increasing Si content reduces
the field of applications for Co – Re based alloys drastically.
This study provides a first insight into the oxidation behaviour of Si-containing Co – Re – Cr alloys. Although the
presence of a continuous layer of SiO2 can give increased
protection to the Co – Re – Cr alloys by suppressing cation
transport through the Cr2O3 scale, poor spallation characteristics of such scales have been reported, particularly if the
SiO2 layer is continuous. Recent studies have indicated that
implanted reactive-element additions (yttrium, lanthanum)
can be beneficial. Baxter et al. found that yttrium improved
scale adhesion of the chromia layer on austenitic Fe – Cr –
Ni alloys [10]. Paul et al. [6] reported that lanthanum,
which was surface deposited by means of ionic exchange,
enhanced the formation of a silica layer by a change in the
diffusion mechanism through the scale. The reactive element also changed the expansion coefficient at the scale/alloy interface, increasing the adherence of the oxide layer to
the metal. The method of reactive element addition is also
intended to be applied for Co – Re – Cr alloys containing
Si, assuming that a continuous silica layer will be formed
at the oxide/alloy interface of newly developed Co – Re –
Cr alloys.
Two other concepts to increase the high-temperature oxidation resistance of Co – Re-based alloys are (i) alloying
with Si + B and (ii) alloying with Al. In the case of Mo –
Si – B-based alloys, boron is usually added in order to form
a continuous borosilica layer (SiO2 and B2O3). This is because boron reduces the viscosity of the glassy silica scale
that forms on Mo – Si – B alloys during exposure to air.
The low viscosity helps to maintain a continuous protective
scale [19]. The B/Si ratio was found to be very important in
adjusting the quality of the silica layer. Lowering the B/Si
ratio results in a decrease in the high-temperature oxidation
resistance because silica forms at a low rate at moderate
temperatures [20]. The concept of the formation of a protective borosilica layer will be applied to the Co – Re – Cr alloys as one of the next steps in the development of this alloy
system.
Another concept to increase the high-temperature oxidation resistance of Co – Re-based alloys is alloying with Al.
Many Ni-based superalloys, the intermetallic b-NiAl and
ferritic FeCrAl alloys are typical alumina formers. These
materials have good oxidation resistance due to their ability
to form scales which are exclusively Al2O3 [16]. Oxidation
of alumina-forming alloys at temperatures below about
1 200 8C often leads initially to the formation of transient,
metastable alumina scales. This is significant, because the
metastable aluminas grow much more rapidly than protective a-Al2O3. Alloying additions such as Cr, Pt or Ni accelerate the transformation from poor protective metastable
aluminas to highly stable Al2O3.
Figure 10 summarizes the development of Co – Re-based
alloys in the last years and shows the promising progress attained with respect to oxidation resistance. The newly proposed Co – Re-based system, consisting of a set of binary,
ternary and quaternary alloys, has been systematically investigated during last few years [3, 4]. Figure 10 shows selective results of some Co – Re-based alloys, which are representative for the development of this alloy system. The
data for the alloy Co-17Re and Co-17Re-30Cr were taken
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Fig. 10. Development of Co – Re-based alloys in terms of high-temperature oxidation resistance (full symbols indicate alloys studied,
blank symbols imply alloys which will be investigated, shaded area indicates acceptable high-temperature oxidation resistance.

from the reference [3]. Though significant progress has
been achieved regarding improvement of the oxidation behaviour of Co – Re-based alloys, it is clear that there are a
lot of open questions and a high demand for further investigations on these materials to make them competitive among
well-established high-temperature alloys.

5. Conclusions
Experiments were carried out in order to investigate the influence of Si content on the oxidation resistance of Co –
Re – Cr-alloys. The main factors can be summarized as follows:
1. It has been found that Si improves the oxidation resistance of all Si-containing Co – Re – Cr-based alloys resulting in a significant decrease in the evaporation rate
of Re-oxides during exposure to air at 1 000 8C and
1 100 8C.
2. Silicon acts as nucleation sites which reduce the transient-oxidation stage and can promote the formation of a
continuous Cr2O3 layer.
3. While the addition of 1 and 2 at.% Si to the ternary Co17Re-23Cr alloy was insufficient to form a continuous
Cr2O3 scale on the oxide/alloy interface, the addition of
3 at.% silicon seems to change the oxidation mode from
the non-protective CoO – CoCr2O4 – Cr2O3 scale structure with a semicontinuous Cr2O3 scale to a protective
CoCr2O4 – Cr2O3 structure containing a dense and continuous Cr2O3 layer in the oxide/alloy interface. However, the protectiveness of the oxide layer CoCr2O4 –
Cr2O3 in the alloy Co-17Re-23Cr-3Si decreases with
prolonged exposure time.
4. On the oxide/alloy interface of the alloy Co-17Re-30Cr2Si, a continuous and dense Cr2O3 scale was observed,
which remains stable even after 100 h exposure and
therefore can be considered as reliably protective for
isothermal conditions at temperature below 1 100 8C.
5. Other concepts to improve the oxidation resistance of
this class of materials were discussed, such as the formation of a borosilicate layer or a protective Al2O3 scale
on the substrate surface.
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The alloy composition Mo–37Si–40Ti (at.%) was synthesized by arc melting in order to obtain nearly single-phase (Mo,Ti)5Si3.
At 750–1300 C, the intermetallic compound was found to be superior to both single-phase Mo5Si3 and single-phase Ti5Si3 with
regard to oxidation resistance. Upon oxidation, formation of a protective SiO2–TiO2 duplex scale was observed, which dramatically
reduces outward diﬀusion of Ti. The results indicate that Ti alloying is a promising concept to further improve oxidation resistance
of Mo-based alloys such as Mo–Si–B.
 2011 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Intermetallic phases; Silicides; High temperature oxidation; Mo–Si–B alloys

Systematic examinations of refractory metal-rich
silicide phases have revealed their outstanding structural
features [1]. Recently, it was found by thermodynamic
modeling with coupled experiments that (macro)alloying
of Ti to the Mo–Si–B system stabilizes/extends the threephase equilibrium Mo_ss–Mo3Si–Mo5SiB2, where Mo_ss
is the body-centered cubic Mo solid-solution phase.
Moreover, if Ti is added in suﬃciently high concentration, instead of the Mo3Si phase, Mo5Si3 with Ti in solid
solution is stabilized (in the following denoted as
(Mo,Ti)5Si3) resulting in a Mo_ss–(Mo,Ti)5Si3–Mo5SiB2
alloy [2]. Here, Ti substitutes Mo, while the concentrations of Si or B in the existing phases are either unaﬀected
or remain negligibly small [3]. Ti alloying may be important in the further design of three phase Mo–Si–B alloys
for ultrahigh-temperature applications due to the following reasons: (i) (partially) substituting Mo by Ti will lead
to a signiﬁcant reduction in the alloy density (which is
9.6 g cm3 for a typical composition of Mo–9 at.% Si–8
at.% B [4]), yielding a strong increase of turbine eﬃciency;
(ii) in terms of oxidation resistance, replacing Mo3Si by
the (Mo,Ti)5Si3 in Mo–Si–B alloys may improve the
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overall high-temperature oxidation resistance of the alloy
due to a signiﬁcantly higher Si concentration [5].
It is well known that both Mo3Si and Mo5Si3 in
single-phase condition are only oxidation resistant at
ultrahigh temperatures beyond 1600 C due to a highly
porous silica scale which forms as a consequence of
the evaporation of MoO3 [6]. Ti as a major alloying element might have a positive eﬀect. The oxidation behaviour of single-phase Ti5Si3 as reference material has been
previously investigated by Williams and Akinc [7] as
well as by Mitra and Rao [8], and provides a basis for
understanding the fundamental oxidation behaviour of
(Mo,Ti)5Si3 too.
To the best of our knowledge, no data on the oxidation
behaviour of the Mo–Si–Ti system has been reported.
Hence, in this paper we investigate the oxidation behaviour of the alloy Mo–37Si–40Ti in the nearly single-phase
(Mo,Ti)5Si3 condition in the temperature range between
750 and 1300 C.
Guided by thermodynamic modeling [2], a molybdenum silicide alloy with the composition Mo–37Si–40Ti
(at.%) was prepared from elemental powder mixtures
of Mo, Si and Ti of 99.95%, 99.9% and 99.5% purity
by an arc-melting process route. After drop casting the
alloy, annealing under H2 atmosphere was carried out
at 1550 C for 100 h followed by a subsequent
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homogenization treatment in Ar atmosphere at 1600C
for100h,yieldingthemicrostructuregiveninFigure1.
The alloy is (nearly) single-phase and comprises a Morich(Mo,Ti)5Si3 phasewithtracesofTi-richTi(Mo)5Si3,
possibly due to fact that thermodynamic equilibrium
wasnotachievedcompletelyduringthehomogenization
treatment.
The oxidation kinetics was studied under isothermal
testingconditionsbyusingcontinuousthermogravimetric analysis (TGA) in static laboratory air. The tailormade system comprises a Rubotherm high-resolution
magnetic suspension balance (105 g) equipped with
automatic electronic drift compensation. Surface and
cross-sectional scanning electron microscopy (SEM) in
secondary-electron (SE) and backscattered-electron
(BSE) mode was applied using a Helios Nanolab 600
FE-SEM(FEI)aswellasenergy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) to qualitatively determine the elements
present in the scale with an Apollo XL silicon drift
detector (EDAX) ensuring high count rates even for
lightweight elements, e.g. O. Oxidation samples having
the dimensions 1043 mm3 were machined using a
slow-cuttingdiamond saw.Priortooxidation,thesamples were ground and polished with SiC paper down to
1200 grit and ultrasonically cleaned in ethanol. For
kinetics examination, TGA measurements were carried
outupto100hwiththesampleshangingonanalumina
hook connected contactlessly to the microbalance via a
permanent magnet at the reaction chamber side as well
asanelectromagnetatthemicrobalanceside.Oxidation
experiments were performed in the temperature range
750–1300C.
The speciﬁc weight change vs. time for the alloy
(Mo,Ti)5Si3 at 750, 820, 1100 and 1300C is shown in
Figure2.Atalltemperatures,continuousweightgaining
kinetics with the oxidation rate increasing disproportionally with temperature is observed. At 1100 and
1300C, a strong linear oxidation relationship dominatestheoxidationkineticswithintheﬁrsthourofoxidation. This is in good agreement with the oxidation

Figure 1. SEM microstructure of the arc melted alloy Mo–37Si–40Ti
(SEM, BSE mode).



Figure2.Speciﬁcweightchangevs.timeforthealloyMo–37Si–40Ti
oxidized in air at temperatures between 750 and 1300C.

behaviour of elemental Ti at temperatures above
900C, which was reported by Kubaschewski [9].
Figure3showstheSEMmicrostructures(surfaceand
cross-section views) of oxidized near single-phase
(Mo,Ti)5Si3 afteroxidationat750C(surface,topleft),
1100C (cross-section, top middle) and 1300C (surface, top right) for 100h including the main features
of oxide scale evolution. At 750C but also at 820C
(not shown in the ﬁgure), nanometer-sized TiO2 particles are found randomly distributed at the oxide/air
interfacewithoutvisibleformationofacompacttitania
scale.Inbetweenandbelowtheparticlegaps,SiO2 isdetected. Continuous TiO2 scale formation is observed at
1100 and 1300C. The structure of the TiO2 grains
exhibitsarathersharplyedgedstructure.Inthiscontext,
therelativelywidespacingoftheTiO2 grainboundaries
atveryhightemperatures(seeFig.3(topright))needsto
bementioned.Itisassumedthattheoxygenreadilypermeates through this open structure.
Based on the oxidized alloy cross-section after oxidationexposureat1100Cfor100hgiveninFigure3(top
middle), the oxide morphology can be subdivided into
threemajorregions.(i)Theoutermostlayerattheoxide/
air interface consists of a single-phase and continuous
TiO2 scale exhibiting an average thickness of 4–8lm at
1100Cafter100h.(ii)Belowthetitanialayer,aduplex
layer containing SiO2 as well as TiO2 is observed. Since
TiO2 existsasdiscontinuousandembeddedparticleswithinthisscale,continuousSiO2isconsideredasthematrixor
skeletonphaseofthislayer.(iii)Attheduplex-layer/substrate interface, internal oxidation of Si is observed, but
thepresenceofTiwasnotconﬁrmed.TheSiO2 particles
are embedded within a Mo-rich matrix. EDS analyses
underlinethedepletionofTiwithintheinternaloxidation
zone. At 1300C, the oxide morphology cross-section is
rathersimilartotheonefoundfor1100C,althoughthe
TiO2 layerexhibitsanaveragethicknessof80lm.Atthe
lower temperatures of 750 and 820C, the oxide layers
arecomparablythinner, exhibiting anidentical morphologicalstructure.TheexternalTiO2scalepossessesanaverage thickness of 200nm, whereas the thickness of the
duplex layer lies in the 500nm range. The internal
oxidationdepthafter100hisintherangeof1–2lm.
In the following, the main factors determining
oxidationkineticsarediscussedbrieﬂy.Themechanisms
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Figure 3. SEM microstructures of (Mo,Ti)5Si3 oxidized in air for 100 h at 750 C (top left, surface, SE mode), 1100 C (top middle, cross-section,
BSE mode) and 1300 C (top right, surface, BSE mode), and proposed oxidation schematic in cross-section view (bottom).

are also summarized schematically in Figure 3 (bottom).
It is assumed that external growth of the TiO2 layer originates from the substrate surface, since Ti diﬀusion becomes oxidation rate controlling at temperatures
beyond 900 C [9]. The SiO2–TiO2 duplex layer underneath is believed to grow mainly by inward diﬀusion
of oxygen as conﬁrmed by Melsheimer et al. using Pt
marker experiments [10]. With increasing time and/or
temperature, rapid outward diﬀusion of Ti leads to its
depletion within the internal oxidation zone.
The continuous oxidation experiments (see Fig. 2)
show good oxidation resistance for the (Mo,Ti)5Si3 phase
in the temperature range of 750–1300 C through protective oxide scale formation. Extensive EDS analyses at the
titania scale/air as well as at the titania/duplex scale interface did not conﬁrm the presence of Mo, and hence it is
assumed that volatile MoO3 formation is not an issue
for this alloy during long-term oxidation. The oxygen
partial pressure at the duplex-scale/substrate interface
is concluded to be below the dissociation pressure of
any Mo-oxide formation. However, a combined oxidation behaviour of evaporation of MoO3 (weight loss)
and formation of silica and titania (weight gain) during
the initial stage of oxidation cannot be excluded entirely,
although the typical condensed Mo-oxide-rich reaction
products which are usually located at the reaction chamber walls of the TGA system as a consequence of an evaporation–condensation reaction were not observed.
The advantage of the (Mo,Ti)5Si3 is most clearly
understood by directly comparing its oxidation characteristics with those of single-phase Mo5Si3 and Ti5Si3.
Mo5Si3 exhibits no oxidation resistance at temperatures
below 1400 C due to the formation of a highly porous
SiO2 scale which allows oxygen to permeate readily
through the scale [6,11,12]. The (Mo,Ti)5Si3 phase is

superior to Mo5Si3 with regard to oxidation resistance,
and moreover it exhibits a lower density. Furthermore,
the (Mo,Ti)5Si3 phase shows far better oxidation resistance as compared to stoichiometric Ti5Si3. Breakaway
oxidation, which was observed for this phase at temperatures beyond 1000 C [13,14], is not observed if Mo is
present in the alloy. For stoichiometric Ti5Si3, Williams
and Akinc assume almost identical Gibbs free energy
values for silica and titania, allowing SiO2 as well as
TiO2 nuclei to form simultaneously on the surface in
the initial oxidation stage. With increasing oxidation
time, the oxidation behaviour shifts to a breakaway
behaviour [7]. The reason is believed to lie in atmospheric nitrogen allowing the formation of a metastable
TiN transient layer at the substrate interface, facilitating

Figure 4. Calculated values of the parabolic oxidation rate constant
kp0 of the alloy Mo–37Si–40Ti at temperatures of 700–1300 C
compared to the available literature data for Ti5Si3.2 [10–12].
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continuous formation of TiO2 [14]. The formation of
TiN may additionally be enhanced by high diﬀusivities
of nitrogen in TiO2 [9]. A durable improvement of the
oxidation behaviour of Ti5Si3 was achieved by adding
small amounts of C to the alloy system. It is thought
thatCreducesoxygendiﬀusionintheinterstitiallattice.
Thesameeﬀectwasachievedbyshiftingthechemical
composition of the alloy to an excess of Si (Ti5Si3.2).
Both strategies result in the formation of a SiO2–TiO2
duplex layer with SiO2 as matrix phase, which is also
the case for the (Mo,Ti)5Si3 phase as presented in this
work. If the duplex-layer exhibits a TiO2 matrix, which
isthecasefortheconventionalTi5Si3 phase,breakaway
oxidation is observed [7].
Figure 4 shows the calculated values of the weight
change based parabolic oxidation rate constant kp’ for
the alloy composition Mo–37Si–40Ti compared to the
availableliteraturedataoftheTi5Si3.2 phase,whichalso
oxidizes according to a parabolic relationship. The calculatedvalues of kp0 aresimilar tothe literature values,
although kp0 for the (Mo,Ti)5Si3 phase at 1300C is almost one order of magnitude lower than the reference
values, underlining its superior oxidation resistance
especially at ultra-high temperatures.
Theaimofthepresentinvestigationwastogainaninitialunderstandingoftheoxidationbehaviourofthebulk
monolithic(Mo,Ti)5Si3 phase.Themainconclusionscan
besummarizedasfollows.Studyofthealloywithcomposition Mo–37Si–40Ti shows that beneath a superﬁcial
TiO2 scale a duplex layer containing a mixture of SiO2
andTiO2 isformed.Itappearstobeveryimportantthat
SiO2 formsthematrixofthisSiO2–TiO2 duplexlayer.As
a consequence an eﬀective oxidation barrier which reducesthecontinuousgrowthofanouterTiO2 layerand
inhibits the formation and evaporation of volatile Mo
oxide exists. Hence, the intermetallic phase is superior



with regard to oxidation resistance compared to both
monolithic Mo5Si3 and monolithic Ti5Si3. Additional
studies on the stability of the oxide scales during cyclic
oxidation are necessary to provide further clariﬁcation
of the applicability of the observed oxide scale formation
mechanism to severe service conditions.
The research was sponsored by Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (DFG) within the framework of the
research unit 727 “Beyond Ni-Base Superalloys”.
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Effect of Yttrium Alloying on Intermediate to High-Temperature
Oxidation Behavior of Mo-Si-B Alloys
S. MAJUMDAR, D. SCHLIEPHAKE, B. GORR, H.-J. CHRIST, and M. HEILMAIER
The oxidation behavior of 0.2 Y-alloyed Mo-9Si-8B (at. pct) was investigated in a wide
temperature range from 923 K to 1673 K (650 C to 1400 C). Formation of a thin yttriumsilicate scale at the outer layer along with the thick silica-rich inner layer containing Y-rich oxide
inclusions was detected beyond 1573 K (1300 C). A substantial improvement in the oxidation
resistance of the alloy could be realized at 1073 K to 1273 K (800 C to 1000 C) with the
addition of yttrium. The formation of a viscous silica-rich protective scale could prevent the
permeation of MoO3 at the initial stages of oxidation at this temperature regime. The growth of
the internal oxidation zone followed a parabolic rate at 1273 K to 1673 K (1000 C to 1400 C),
and the activation energy values calculated for both the outer oxide scale and internal oxidation
zone formation indicated the inward diﬀusion of oxygen as the dominant rate controlling
mechanism. The microstructural and kinetic data obtained for internal and external oxidation
indicate that yttrium-silicate scale reduces the inward diﬀusion of oxygen, thereby improving the
oxidation resistance of the alloy at high temperatures in any oxidizing environment.
DOI: 10.1007/s11661-012-1589-3
 The Minerals, Metals & Materials Society and ASM International 2012

I.

INTRODUCTION

DESIGN and development of new materials suitable
for service for application temperatures beyond those of
nickel-based super alloys (>1423 K) have been the key
focus of interest for energy and aero-space industries.
Molybdenum and niobium silicide-based composites are
considered among the most promising candidates due to
their favorable mechanical properties and oxidation resistance at higher temperatures.[1–6] The key technological
challenge is to design a material which possesses good
creep properties, adequate oxidation resistance beyond
1473 K (1200 C), and improved manufacturability.
Alloys within the ternary Mo-Si-B system have shown
attractive properties with respect to high-temperature
creep and oxidation resistance.[7–11] A suitable alloy is
composed of a tough and potentially ductile molybdenum
solid solution (Moss) matrix with uniform distribution of
Mo5SiB2 (T2) and Mo3Si (A15) intermediate phases. The
volume fraction of these three phases depends upon the
alloy composition, and Mo-9Si-8B (at. pct) shows a
reasonable combination of phases, leading to balanced
mechanical and oxidation properties.[7,8] The detailed
oxidation behavior of Mo-Si-B alloys in diﬀerent
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temperature regimes has been studied and is well documented in the literature.[12–17] The alloy possesses excellent
oxidation resistance in the range of 1373 K to 1573 K
(1100 C to 1300 C) due to the formation of an amorphous and low viscosity borosilicate, which ﬂows over the
surface producing a protective scale. However, the alloy
shows an inferior oxidation behavior at intermediate
temperatures starting from 923 K to 1223 K (650 C to
950 C). During the oxidation of Mo-Si-B in 923 K to
1023 K (650 C to 750 C), a porous scale forms and
MoO3 vapor ﬂows out through the pores/channels of the
oxide layer. Beyond 1073 K (800 C), the viscosity of the
developed oxide scale is reduced and it is composed of SiB-Mo-O. An optimum concentration of B2O3 is required
to produce a protective borosilicate scale.[13] The B2O3 to
SiO2 ratio is high until 1223 K (950 C), and a low
viscosity scale is formed in this intermediate temperature
regime. The B-rich low viscosity scale allows MoO3 to
permeate by bubbling through the scale and inward
diﬀusion of oxygen is enhanced, which leads to the faster
growth of the silica scale at 1073 K to 1223 K (800 C to
950 C).[13] Beyond 1373 K (1100 C), the evaporation
rate of boron is increased and the required B2O3 to SiO2
ratio is reached to form a higher viscosity scale suﬃcient to
cover the surface and to prevent MoO3 bubbling, providing protection against oxidation.[13,15]
It has been already established that microalloying
addition of Y drastically improves the oxidation behavior of NiCoCrAlY and MCrAlY alloy coatings.[18–27]
This element segregates along the alloy grain/phase
boundaries[24] and oxidizes simultaneously along with
the major alloying element (Al) forming the oxide
(Y2O3) inclusions in the protective scale (Al2O3). The
parabolic growth rate constant of the protective scale is
reduced[23] and, in some cases, these rare earth oxides
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improve the spallation resistance of the scale, while
cooledfromhightemperaturebydevelopingprotrusions
(alsocalledpegs)alongthemetal/oxideinterface.[25] The
change in microstructure[26] and improvement of adhesion[27] oftheoxidescaleareobservedwiththeaddition
of these reactive elements.
Silicon-based ceramic (SiC) composite materials are
being developed for high-temperature structural components in aeronautic application, which forms a
protective silica scale on high-temperature oxidation in
dry air. However, in moist atmosphere, the material
suﬀers from a high rate of recession due to active
oxidationofsilicabyformingamorevolatilecompound
Si(OH)4 beyond 1473 K (1200 C).[28,29] Due to the
superior oxidation resistance in both dry and wet
atmosphere, yttrium silicates (Y2SiO5 and Y2Si2O7) are
used as coatings on these SiC composites.[30–33] The
eﬀect of Y on the properties of the borosilicate scale
formedduringoxidationofMo-Si-Balloyshasnotbeen
reported earlier. Therefore, in the current approach, a
detailed investigation has been carried out to study the
oxidationbehaviorofMo-9Si-8Balloywiththeaddition
of0.2at. pctyttrium.Isothermaloxidationkineticswas
studied in a wide temperature range from 923 K to
1673 K(650 Cto1400 C).Theoxidationmechanisms
at diﬀerent temperature regimes were interpreted from
the observations using XRD, SEM, EDS, EBSD,
FIB-SEM, and TEM.

II. EXPERIMENTAL
ThealloycompositioncomprisingofMo-9Si-8B-0.2Y
(at. pct)wasproducedusing mechanicalalloying ofthe
elementalpowdermixturesofMo,Si,B,andYof99.95,
99.9,99.6,and99.9 pctpurity,respectively.Attheinitial
stage,theproperquantitiesofMo,Si,B,andYpowder
were manually mixed inside a glove box containing
argon atmosphere. The powder mix along with the
tungsten carbide (WC) balls was ﬁlled in the WC-lined
stainless steel pots followed by tightening of the top
coverwiththepotsusingrubbergasketsinsidetheglove
box. The ball to powder weight ratio (BPR) was
maintained at 12:1, and planetary ball milling (Retsch
PM400)wasconductedfor10 hours.Themechanically
alloyed powder was subsequently consolidated using
ﬁeld assisted sintering (FAST). The temperature of the
powder compact was initially increased to 1373 K
(1100 C) at a heating rate of 100 K/minutes (100 C/
minutes) and the compact was kept at this temperature
for 15 minutes for removing gaseous species trapped
insidethecompact.Theﬁnalsinteringwasconductedat
1873 K (1600 C) for 0.25 hoursapplying apressure of
50 MPa through graphite rods. The sintered material
was cooled to room temperature at a very fast rate
(150 K/minutes), and a ﬁnal stage of grinding treatment was given to remove the carbon layers from the
surfaces.
The as-consolidated alloys were characterized using
density measurement, X-ray diﬀraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive
spectrometry (EDS), and electron back-scattered



diﬀraction (EBSD) to evaluate the compositions, microstructures, and phase formations. For oxidation tests,
the specimens of dimensions 5 mm 9 4 mm 9 3 mm
were prepared from the sintered alloy using diamond
wheel cutting. The specimens were ground and polished
with SiC paper up to 500 grit and ultrasonically cleaned
in ethanol. The oxidation behavior was studied under
isothermal conditions by continuous thermogravimetric
analysis (TGA) and also discontinuous weight change
measurement. TGA was carried out in static laboratory
air at temperatures from 923 K to 1673 K (650 C to
1400 C) for up to 100 hours using a Rubotherm tailormade magnetic suspension balance with a resolution of
1 lg and automatic electronic drift compensation. The
specimens were hung up by a platinum wire on an
alumina hook in a reaction chamber and connected
without contact via a permanent magnet to the microbalance located inside a separated measuring chamber.
The reaction chamber of the TGA was comprised of an
alumina tube of 50 mm diameter with the sample
hanging in the middle and the distance between the
specimen and inner wall of the tube suﬃciently high to
avoid Mo-oxide contamination through condensation
directly aﬀecting the TGA measurements.
For studying the kinetics of growth of the outer oxide
layers and also the internal oxidation zone, separate
oxidation experiments were conducted inside the resistance heating muﬄe-type furnaces in static air. Specimens of the same dimensions were placed in the alumina
trays, which were subsequently placed on magnesia
bricks inside the furnace. These experiments were
conducted at four diﬀerent temperatures between
1373 K and 1673 K (1100 C and 1400 C) with diﬀerent exposure times of 2, 5, 25, and 50 hours. The
specimens obtained from the oxidation tests at each time
interval at the particular temperature were analyzed for
their weight change, and cross-sectional SEM analysis
was conducted for measuring the thickness of the oxide
scale as well as the internal oxidation zone very
accurately.
The surface of the oxidized specimens was characterized using XRD, SEM, and EDS. The cross section of
the oxide scale was analyzed using SE and BSE imaging
coupled with EDS measurements and also EBSD for
identifying the distribution of phases, especially at the
oxide/metal interface. For EBSD measurement, the
samples were prepared by metallographic polishing
followed by electro-polishing using the electrolyte comprised of 12.5 vol pct methanol-87.5 vol pct H2SO4.
Electro-polishing was carried out using LectroPol 5
(Struers), maintaining a bath temperature of 275 K
(2 C) with the applied potential of 20 V for 20 seconds.
Suitable cross-sectional specimens for EBSD were also
prepared by focused ion beam (FIB) milling in a duel
beam SEM of type Helios Nanolab 600 FE-SEM (FEI).
FIB was also used for preparing thin specimens suitable
for transmission electron microscopic (TEM) observation taken from the metal/oxide interface of the oxidized
specimens. Finally, the TEM analysis of the specimens
obtained from FIB milling was carried out using a
Hitachi (Model-8100) microscope equipped with LaB6
cathode.
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III.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Alloy Microstructure
Figure 1 represents the electro-polished microstructures of a 0.2 at. pct Y-alloyed Mo-9Si-8B specimen
prepared by ﬁeld assisted sintering. The presence of
three distinct phases Moss, Mo5SiB2 (T2), and Mo3Si
(A15) along with very ﬁne bright precipitates is clearly
visible (Figure 1(a)). EDS analysis revealed that these
precipitates are enriched with Y. The composition of
these ﬁne particles (<100 nm) could not be detected
accurately using EDS; however, the oxygen concentration of these precipitates was found to be higher
compared to the surrounding matrix, which could be
due to the minor amount of oxygen pick-up by the
particles during the electro-polishing stage. Mo-Y

binary phase diagram[34] suggests that the solubility of
Y in Mo is very low, being of the order of 0.03 to 0.065
at. pct at 1723 K (1450 C). The formation of the Y-rich
precipitates in the alloy (Figure 1(a)) indicated that the
solubility of Y was also very low in T2 and A15 phases.
The bright appearance of the precipitates in the backscattered electron image (Figure 1(a)) and EDS analysis
indicates that the precipitates mainly consist of elemental yttrium. A partial oxidation of Y during the milling
stage could not be avoided, and the oxide particles of
Y2O3 could also be present (black particles) in the
microstructure. As the density of the sintered Mo-9Si8B-0.2Y specimens was of the order of 91 to 92 pct of
theoretic value (qth = 9.6 g/cc), very ﬁne pores were
observed along the grain/phase boundaries (Figure 1(a)).
EBSD maps obtained from the same electro-polished

Fig. 1—Microstructures of an electro-polished surface of the sintered Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy; (a) BSE image, (b) EBSD map indicating orientation image with inverse pole ﬁgures (inset), and (c) corresponding phase map showing three color codes for three phases.
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B. Oxidation at High Temperatures: 1573 K to 1673 K
(1300 C to 1400 C)
TheisothermaloxidationkineticdataforMo-9Si-8B0.2Y alloy obtained from thermo-gravimetric experiments conducted at 1573 K and 1673 K (1300 C and
1400 C) are presented in Figure 2. The experimental
data were compared with the reported data[13] for a
reference Mo-12Si-12B alloy. The alloy showed an
initial transient weight loss due to the higher evaporationrateofMoO3 andsubsequentslowerrateofweight
loss with increasing time. The hump observed in the
TGAcurve1inFigure 2couldbeduetotheformation
ofsomelocalizedcracksthroughwhichevaporationloss
wasdetectedat87 hours;however,thesteadystatewas
again reached after 90 hours. The kinetic behavior
during the isothermal oxidation of Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y
alloy in static air was found to be very similar to that
reportedforthereferencealloy.[13] However,adiﬀerent
typeofoxidescaleformationwasdetectedfor0.2at. pct
Y-alloyed specimens during oxidation in this hightemperature regime. Figure 3 shows the surface morphology of the specimen oxidized at 1573 K (1300 C)
for 100 hours. Formation of a viscous layer enriched
withY(Figure 3,YLmap)wasdetected.XRDanalysis
identiﬁed the presence of yttrium-silicate (Y2Si2O7)
phaseontheoxidizedsurface.Thecross-sectionalimage
of the same specimen with EDS maps is presented in
Figure 4, which indicates that a thin outer oxide layer
rich in Y (Figure 4 YL map) was formed during
oxidation at 1573 K (1300 C). Therefore, the outer
oxide layer mainly consists of yttrium-silicate phase,
whereastheinneroxidelayeriscomposedofamorphous
borosilicatecompound.Thepresenceofathickinternal
oxidation zone (IOZ) was observed between the alloy
substrate and the oxide scale. A very thin layer rich in
Mo along with its oxide (MoO2) was also present
between the borosilicate scale and IOZ. Thin yttriumsilicate scale formation at the outer layer of the oxide
scalewasobservedevenatshortertimesofoxidationat
1673K
(1400C).T
hecontinuouso
utwarddiﬀusiono
f
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Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy specimen are presented in
Figures 1(b) and (c). Grain size distribution combined
with grain orientation (Figure 1(b)) and phase (Figure 1(c)) mapping was done for Moss, T2, and A15
phases. The ﬁne size Y-rich particles were not indexed
during mapping. However, the disturbances stemming
from these particles during the electron beam scanning
could be observed in the grain orientation map
(Figure 1(b))showingthesmalldotspresentthroughout
the microstructure. The presence of the three-phase
Moss-T2-A15 microstructure with the continuous Moss
phaseisvisibleinFigure 1(c).Theaveragegrainsizeof
these phases was calculated to vary between 400 and
600 nm. The EBSD analysis gives the area fractions of
54.8 pct Moss, 26 pct T2, and 19.2 pct A15, which are
veryclosetothereportedvalues.[35] Thepresenceofﬁne
precipitates and the application of a relatively lower
sintering temperature (1873 K) are the main reasons
for the formation of such ﬁne-grained structure in
molybdenum-based alloys.[36,37]
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Fig. 2—TGA plots showing the isothermal oxidation behavior of
Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy at 1573 K and 1673 K (1300 C and 1400 C).

Y through the borosilicate scale leads to increase in the
thickness of the yttrium-silicate layer as shown in
Figure 5. The thickness of the yttrium-silicate layer
was found to be about 6-8 lm after 2 hours of oxidation
at 1673 K (1400 C) (Figure 5). Localized Y-enrichments in the inner borosilicate layer closer to the outer
layer (Figure 5) indicate the outwardly diﬀusion of Y.
Formation of such a thin yttrium-silicate scale could
further improve the oxidation resistance of Mo-Si-B
alloy in the atmosphere containing moisture. This outer
scale could prevent the active oxidation of silica scale in
the moisture environment at services beyond 1523 K
(1250 C).[31] Yttrium silicate was also reported to have
good erosion resistance and less permeability for oxygen
diﬀusion.[38] Therefore, a proper quantity of Y addition
in Mo-Si-B could improve the oxidation resistance of
the alloy in both dry and wet environments during
exposure at high temperatures.
C. Oxidation at 1273 K to 1473 K (1000 C to 1200 C)
The results obtained from the isothermal oxidation
tests conducted in laboratory static air at 1273 K to
1473 K (1000 C to 1200 C) are presented in Figure 6.
The kinetic data obtained from Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy
specimens were compared with those observed for the
reference Mo-9Si-8B alloy also prepared by ﬁeld assisted
sintering. Isothermal weight change data indicate that
both the reference and 0.2 at. pct Y-alloyed materials
had similar oxidation behavior at 1373 K and 1473 K
(1100 C and 1200 C). Both the materials show a
transient weight loss at initial stages, followed by loss of
weight at a much slower and steady rate. Figure 7 shows
the surface morphology (Figure 7(a)) and crosssectional (Figure 7(b)) SEM images obtained from a
representative specimen oxidized at 1473 K (1200 C).
The oxidized surface is comprised of a continuous silicarich phase with some localized increase in concentration
of Y2O3-SiO2 (Figure 7(a)). All the specimens oxidized
between 1273 K and 1473 K (1000 C and 1200 C)
showed similar surface morphology. No separate
yttrium silicate layer was observed in this temperature
regime. Instead, the Y2O3-SiO2 type of precipitates
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Fig. 3—SE image of Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy surface oxidized at 1573 K (1300 C) for 100 h and the corresponding EDS maps indicating
Y-enrichment in the silicate scale.

are present as second-phase inclusions in the continuous borosilicate phase. The cross-sectional image
(Figure 7(b)) indicates the formation of a continuous
andadherentborosilicatescale forming the outerlayer,
andalsothepresenceofaninternaloxidationzonenear
the substrate. The small yttrium-rich oxide precipitates
were also observed along the cross section of the oxide
scale.
At 1273 K (1000 C), a superior oxidation behavior
wasnotedfortheMo-9Si-8B-0.2Yalloycomparedtothe
referenceMo-9Si-8Bmaterial;comparecurves1and2in
Figure6.Thecross-sectionalSEMmicrographandEDS
mapsfortheelementsalongthecrosssectionoftheoxide
scale formed on Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy oxidized at 1273
K(1000C)for100hoursarepresentedinFigure8.The
enrichment of Y was detected beneath the outer oxide
layer (Figure 8, Y L map) at the interface between the
outer oxide scale and the substrate. The localized
enrichmentofYwasalsodetectedalongthecrosssection
ofthesilica-richoxidescaleasobservedat1473K(1200
C). These observations indicate that Y ions diﬀuse
outwardandgetsimultaneouslyoxidizedwithSiandB.
However, the scale formation at 1273 K (1000 C)
suggeststhatthepresenceofYinthescaleincreasesthe
viscosity to such an extent that the scale becomes
protective in nature. The segregation of Y at the scale/
metal interface could reduce the diﬀusion of oxygen
further. Compared to 1473 K (1200 C), the rate of
evaporationofBisstilllowat1273K(1000C)and

the loss of B increases with increasing time. This has a
signiﬁcant eﬀect on the oxidation behavior of the
reference material (Mo-9Si-8B) at 1273 K (1000 C).
Therefore, the Y-enrichment at the silica scale improves
the oxidation resistance at 1273 K (1000 C), especially
at the early stages.
An attempt was made to prepare a TEM specimen
using focused ion beam milling and subsequent thinning
to study the structure of the interface between the
substrate and the oxide scale formed at 1273 K
(1000 C) for 100 hours. As presented in Figure 9(a), a
thin slice was cut perpendicular to the cross section
revealing the substrate and the oxide scale. A pore could
be detected inside the oxide scale. The magniﬁed image
(Figure 9(b)) captured from the surface of the thin
specimen indicates the formation of a very thin (~2 lm)
internal oxidation zone penetrating the substrate followed by a layer rich in Mo, and the subsequent outer
layer is formed by MoO2 and a borosilicate scale.
Clearly, the ﬁne grain structure could be identiﬁed in the
substrate (Figure 9(b)), and a preferential oxidation
along some of the grains was observed in the internal
oxidation zone. After lift out and ﬁnal thinning, the
TEM investigation was carried out. Figure 10(a) shows
the microstructure obtained from the bulk material
indicating the presence of a ﬁne grain (400 to 500 nm)
structure. The grain size of the A15 grains was found to
be the smallest and Y-rich ﬁne particles were also
detected. Figure 10(b) represents a micrograph obtained
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Fig. 4—Cross-sectional micrograph and elemental distribution maps for Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y specimen oxidized at 1573 K (1300 C) for 100 h.

near the interface between the oxide scale and the
substrate. The presence of very ﬁne (nanosize) precipitateswasdetectedinsidetheoxidematrix.Theselected
areadiﬀractionanalysisproducedanumberofconcen-



tric rings (inset in Figure 10(b)). These diﬀraction
patterns can be interpreted as stemming from molybdenum solid solution. Amorphous diﬀraction spot patterns were also observed for the borosilicate oxide scale.
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This ﬁnding indicated that the thin layer formed just
above the internal oxidation zone (marked as Mo-rich
layer in Figure 9(b)) actually comprises a very ﬁne Mo
grain structure inside the amorphous silicate scale.

Fig. 5—Cross-sectional BSE image of Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy oxidized
at 1673 K (1400 C) for 2 h showing the formation of an outer
yttrium-silicate layer.
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Fig. 6—TGA plots showing isothermal oxidation kinetics of the
alloys at 1273 K to 1473 K (1000 C to 1200 C).

D. Oxidation at Intermediate Temperatures:
923 K to 1173 K (650 C to 900 C)
Although Mo-Si-B alloys have proven good oxidation
resistance beyond 1373 K (1100 C) due to the formation of the protective borosilicate scale,[13–15,17] the
alloys usually show inferior oxidation behavior in the
intermediate temperature 923 K to 1173 K (650 C to
900 C) regime. This is due to the formation and easy
evaporation of MoO3 through the porous and nonprotective oxide scale[39] with the rate of vaporization
increasing with increasing temperature. At 923 K to
1023 K (650 C to 750 C), the viscous scale does not
form, and MoO3 evaporates out through the porous
oxide scale. The melting point of MoO3 is 1068 K
(795 C),[40] and a low viscosity B-rich scale is formed
above this temperature. However, the scale is still nonprotective up to 1173 K to 1223 K (900 C to 950 C)
due to the lower evaporation rate of boron. The
intermediate temperature regime can therefore be split
into two regimes, i.e., oxidation (1) at 1073 K to 1173 K
(800 C to 900 C) and (2) at 923 K to 1023 K (650 C
to 750 C). The detailed oxidation behavior observed
for Y-alloyed Mo-Si-B in these two regimes is presented
in the following sections.
1. At 1073 K to 1173 K (800 C to 900 C)
The isothermal oxidation kinetic results obtained
from Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy oxidized at 1073 K,
1093 K, and 1173 K (800 C, 820 C, 900 C) are
plotted in Figure 11. The results were compared with
those obtained on the reference alloy without Y
reported in the literature.[13,17] It can be clearly seen
from Figure 11 (curves 4 and 5) that the reference alloys
show a continuous higher rate of weight loss with
increasing time of oxidation at 1073 K and 1173 K
(800 C and 900 C). In other words, the 0.2 at. pct
Y-alloyed Mo-Si-B alloys exhibit an improved oxidation
resistance in this temperature regime. Even a gradual
weight gain at the initial periods of oxidation was noted
for all three tested temperatures (curves 1, 2, and 3 in
Figure 11). At 1073 K (800 C) (curve 1, Figure 11), the
gain in weight continued until about 60 hours of
oxidation, followed by a gradual loss of weight for
some time and a subsequent low rate of weight loss.

Fig. 7—Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy oxidized at 1473 K (1200 C) for 100 h; (a) surface morphology and (b) cross-sectional image.
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Fig. 8—Cross-sectional SEM image and elemental distribution maps obtained from a specimen oxidized at 1273 K (1000 C) for 100 h.

A similar trend in change of weight was observed at
1093 K and 1173 K (820 C and 900 C) (curves 2 and
3, Figure 11) with the diﬀerence of the initiation of
weight loss toward the lower time of oxidation as the
temperature was increased. For identifying possible
reasons for the improved oxidation behavior of the
alloyinthistemperatureregime,crosssectionsofoxide
layers were studied by oxidizing the specimens for
diﬀerent time intervals at 1073 K (800 C). Figure 12
representsthecrosssectionoftheoxidelayersformedat
1, 4, 24, and48 hoursof oxidation at 1073 K(800 C).
Thepresenceofacontinuoussilicatescalewasobserved
inallthespecimens.AseparateMoO2 layerwaspresent
between the outer silicate scale and the substrate. The
presence of some MoO3 whiskers was also detected in
this layer. The thickness of both the layers increased
with increasing time. The growth kinetics of the outer
silicate scale and the inner MoO2 layer is presented in
Figure 13. Although the outer scale shows a transition
from linear to parabolic growth, the thickness of the
inner MoO2 layer increases linearly. Therefore, the
linear weight gain observed in the TGA plots (curve 1,
Figure 11) was mainly due to the simultaneous oxidationofMoandSiandalsootherelementssuchasBand
Y.EDSanalysisindicatedthattheelementalYconcentration corresponding to 2.2 mol pct Y2O3 was present
in the silicate scale formed after 1 hour of oxidation at
1073 K (800 C). The concentration of Y2O3 would
increase with time of oxidation as more amount of Y
diﬀuses toward the oxide scale. The presence of a
reactiveelementlikeYreducestherateofformationof
MoO3 attheinitialstagesleadingtotheformationofa
silica and B-rich oxide. The Y2O3 inclusions act as the
nucleationsitesforsilicaandtherebyincreasetherateof
nucleation of silica. The incorporation of Y2O3 in the
B-richsilicascalecouldalsoincreasetheviscosityofthe
scale, preventing the MoO3 bubbling, as observed, in



the case of the reference material (Mo-Si-B). However,
with increasing time, the scale gets enriched with boron,
and oxygen ions can penetrate continuously through the
defects formed in such a complex oxide (Si-B-Mo-Y-O)
structure. Hence, the formation of molybdenum oxides
takes place continuously and a time is reached when the
vapor pressure of MoO3 is high enough to bubble
through the low viscosity scale by forming cracks. The
presence of bigger size pores could be observed at the
outer scale and Mo-oxide interface after 48 hours of
oxidation at 1073 K (800 C) (Figure 12). These pores
grew to a larger size with increasing time, generating
stresses on the outer layer and ﬁnally leading to the
formation of cracks in the outer scale. The loss of weight
of the specimens observed (Figure 11) at a higher time
was due to the evaporation of MoO3 through these
cracks formed in the scale. However, the scale has the
tendency of self-healing once the internal stress is
reduced after escape of the MoO3 formed at the earlier
stages. The zigzag shape of the curves 2 and 3 in
Figure 11 could be due to simultaneous crack formation
and self-healing of the scale. This self-healing nature of
the silicate scale can also be deduced from the reduced
rate of loss of weight observed in TGA curves at higher
time periods (Figure 11).
2. At 923 K to 1023 K (650 C to 750 C)
Figure 14 shows the isothermal oxidation kinetics of
the specimens at 1023 K (750 C). Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y
alloy exhibited a very similar oxidation behavior as
observed for the reference samples reported in the
literatures.[13,17] The 0.2 at. pct Y-alloyed specimen
experienced (curve 1 in Figure 14) a drastic weight loss
with the increase in time of oxidation. The scale was
found to be porous and 0.2 at. pct Y could not play any
major role in enhancing the growth of the silica scale
formation. Evaporation of MoO3 along the porous scale
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An attempt was made to study the oxidation behavior
of Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy at 1023 K (750 C) after giving
pre-oxidation treatment at higher temperatures. Figure 16
shows the weight change behavior obtained from
thermogravimetric analysis carried out by designing a
cyclic heat treatment schedule. Firstly, the alloy specimen was isothermally oxidized at 1273 K (1000 C) for
3 hours. An initial weight loss was followed by a steady
state scale formation. The specimen was subsequently
heated to 1573 K (1300 C) at a very fast rate followed
by isothermal oxidation at 1573 K (1300 C) for
9 hours. This duration was selected to reach the steady
state scale formation stage after the initial transient
evaporation stage. The pre-oxidized specimen was
cooled to 1023 K (750 C) and an isothermal oxidation
test was carried out at 1023 K (750 C). The isothermal
oxidation plot at 1023 K (750 C) shows marginal
continuous weight gain with increasing time. Therefore,
the oxide scale formed during the two-stage pre-oxidation treatments was capable of preventing evaporation
loss of MoO3 from the alloy at 1023 K (750 C).
However, the scale could remain protective for a deﬁnite
period of time because more amount of B diﬀusion in
the scale from the substrate with increasing time would
reduce its viscosity, thereby making it non-protective.
E. Internal Oxidation

Fig. 9—(a) Thin specimen cut perpendicular to the cross section at
the metal/oxide interface (from Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y specimen oxidized
at 1273K (1000 C) for 100h) using focused ion beam (FIB) milling
and (b) SE image showing the microstructure of the thin specimen
along the perpendicular direction.

led to catastrophic oxidation. The alloy specimen was
completely oxidized, leaving powder residue after
40 hours.
The oxidation behavior of 0.2 at. pct Y-alloyed
material was found to be similar to the behavior of the
unalloyedMo-Si-Balloysat923K(650C)presentedin
Figure 15. The continuous loss of weight was observed
with increasing time after a small initial weight gain. At
this low temperature, MoO3 begins to evapo-rate, and
the silicate scale growth rate is very low, forming a
powdery scale. However, the rate of evapo-ration loss
wasfoundtobemuchloweratthistemperature.

The selective oxidation of solute elements of an alloy
due to the reaction between the inwardly diﬀusing
oxidizing species and the alloying elements of the
material is termed ‘‘internal oxidation.’’ The classical
model of internal oxidation of binary alloys was
developed by Wagner,[41] who assumed the solubility
product of the internal oxide (BOm) to be very small so
that the concentrations of oxygen and solute atom (B) at
the oxidation front may be neglected. This model leads
to an analytical expression for the parabolic rate
constant of internal oxidation. However, the oxidation
mechanisms for ternary system like Mo-Si-B are more
complex as compared to binary systems such as
Ni-Al,[42] Ag-Cd,[43] etc., studied as model systems for
predicting the kinetic phenomenon of internal oxidation. The occurrence of an internal oxidation zone in
Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy oxidized at 1273 K to 1673 K
(1000 C to 1400 C) has been presented earlier
(Figures 4, 5, 7, 9). The separate layer of internal
oxidation zone forms below the outer protective silicate
scale. Figure 17 shows the cross-sectional image of
electrolytically polished surface presenting the interface
between the internal oxidation zone (IOZ) and Mo-9Si8B-0.2Y substrate oxidized at 1373 K (1100 C) for
100 hours. The microstructure of the IOZ looked
entirely diﬀerent from that of the substrate (Figure 17).
Both T2 and A15 phases reacted with the oxygen and
formed oxides. The presence of porosities, oxide particles, and unreacted molybdenum grains could be seen in
the IOZ. For identifying the structures formed in IOZ,
the attempt was made to prepare the interface by
polishing with focused ion beam (FIB) and running the
EBSD measurements subsequently. Figure 18 shows the
result of this analysis. The most interesting result
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Fig. 10—TEM micrographs; (a) substrate and (b) at the oxide scale/substrate interface indicating the presence of nanosized particles of molybdenum inside the amorphous oxide scale; inset: SAD ring patterns for Mo (110), (200), (211), and (220) diﬀractions correspondingly from lower to
higher diameter rings.
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Fig. 11—TGA plots showing isothermal oxidation kinetics of the
Y-alloyed and the reference alloy at 1073 K to 1173 K (800 C
to 900 C).

obtained from this analysis is the identiﬁcation of very
ﬁne-sized (nanograins) molybdenum grains in the IOZ
(Figure 18(a)). The area near and beneath the IOZ was
completely transformed to molybdenum phase as indicated by the phase map (Figure 18(c)) obtained from the
specimen. The possible oxidation reactions occurring in
the IOZ can therefore be written as
2Mo5 SiB2 þ 5O2 ¼ 10Mo þ 2SiO2 þ 2B2 O3

½1

Mo3 Si + O2 = 3Mo + SiO2

½2

The presence of Mo nanoparticles in the oxide scale
near the scale/substrate interface formed at 1273 K
(1000 C) was also detected by means of the TEM
examination. Withincreasingtemperature,the particles
grew near the substrate (IOZ) and they were also
consumed by the preexisting molybdenum grains. The



increase in size of the preexisting Mo grains could be
identiﬁed near the IOZ (Figure 18(a)). Therefore, the
internal oxidation zone is composed of Mo grains and
the oxide particles such as SiO2, B2O3, and also Y2O3.
A small amount of MoO2 could also be present as the
subsequent layer beneath the borosilica scale consists
mainly of MoO2.
According to Wagner’s theory of internal oxidation,
the rate of penetration of the internal oxide front
into the alloy is a parabolic function of time. To
understand the penetration rate of the internal oxidation
front in Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy, a series of oxidation tests
was conducted in furnace air at 1373 K, 1473 K,
1573 K, and 1673 K (1100 C, 1200 C, 1300 C,
1400 C) for diﬀerent time intervals such as 2, 5, 25,
and 50 hours. As there is a formation of thick silicate
scale in the outer layer at all the selected temperatures,
the change in the thickness (h) of the IOZ with time at
diﬀerent temperatures was measured using crosssectional SEM imaging. Applying Wagner’s theory,
the kinetic equation for growth of the internal oxidation
zone may be written as the following:
h ¼ 2cðD0 tÞ1=2

½3

where D0 is the diﬀusivity of oxygen in the base material
and c is a dimensionless parameter dependent on the
relative contribution of the diﬀusion of the components
(O, Si, B, etc.) involved in the formation of the internal
oxidation zone. The thickness data for the IOZ formed
during oxidation of Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy are plotted
against time (in logarithmic scale) in Figure 19(a) for the
four diﬀerent temperatures studied. The growth rate
exponents (n) at diﬀerent temperatures were calculated
by ﬁtting linear plots for ln(h) vs ln(t) data points. It can
be seen from Figure 19(a) that the growth of the IOZ
followed a parabolic (n  0.5) relationship with time, as
predicted by Eq. [3]. A slightly higher value for n (~0.68)
was calculated at 1473 K (1200 C). The most signiﬁcant result from Figure 19(a) is that the thickness of
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Fig. 12—Cross-sectional microstructures of Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y specimens oxidized at 1073 K (800 C) for diﬀerent time intervals.

IOZ formed at 1573 K and 1673 K (1300 C and
1400 C) was almost identical. This behavior indicates
that the eﬀect of temperature activation was nulliﬁed by
the occurrence of some other mechanism at 1673 K
(1400 C).
From Wagner’s analysis, the expression for the kinetic
parameter c in Eq. [3] can be expressed as
!1=2
ðsÞ
NO
c¼
½4
ðoÞ
2mNB
(o)
where N(s)
O and NB are the atomic fractions of dissolved
oxygen at the alloy (AB) surface and the initial
concentration of B in the bulk alloy, respectively.
Equation [4] is valid when the solute atom (B) diﬀuses
out at a much slower rate compared to the inward
diﬀusing species oxygen and when the solubility of
oxygen is very small with respect to the solutes’ content
of the alloy. However, in the case of the Mo-Si-B
system, the solute atoms (Si and B) oxidize both
externally and internally, which was observed by the
simultaneous increase in thickness of the outer oxide
scale and of the IOZ with time at the same oxidation
temperature. Therefore, the fraction of oxygen atoms
diﬀusing through the external oxide scale contributes to
the internal oxide formation.
Bö hm and Kahlweit[43] proposed that internal oxide
(BOm) precipitation does not occur along a well-deﬁned
front(asproposedbyWagner),butratherwithinaregion
ofsmallbutﬁnitewidthwheretheconcentrationproﬁles
ofoxygenandsoluteatomchangewithtimeasnewoxide
particles nucleate and grow. The expression for the
kinetic parameter derived by analyzing this model was
foundtobe

!1=2

ðsÞ

c¼

NO
ðoÞ

0

2mðNB  NB Þ

½5

0

where NB is the ﬁnite solute atom fraction at the internal oxidation front. A comparison of Eqs. [4] and [5]
shows that a greater growth rate of the IOZ is predicted by Böhm and Kahlweit compared to Wagner’s
model. Böhm and Kahlweit were also able to calculate
the number density (ƒN) of the oxide precipitates with
spherical morphology at a ﬁnite diﬀusion distance (Xi).
They were able to arrive at the following relationship
for a continuous nucleation and growth process.
fN ðXi Þ ¼ ConstantpnO2

½6

Therefore, as per Eq. [6], the number of oxides formed
in the IOZ is directly proportional to the atom fraction
m
of oxygen ((N(s)
O ) ) or the partial pressure of oxygen
beneath the external oxide scale, where the exponents n
and m are dependent upon the stoichiometry of the
oxide. Now, the kinetic data for internal oxidation for
the Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy at 1573 K and 1673 K
(1300 C and 1400 C) (Figure 19(a)) revealed that the
thickness of the IOZ does not increase from 1573 K to
1673 K (1300 C to 1400 C) for the same oxidation
times. The cross-sectional analysis of the oxidized
specimen (Figure 5) indicated that a thin yttrium silicate
layer forms at 1673 K (1400 C) within a shorter
oxidation time. This yttrium silicate layer could reduce
the diﬀusivity of oxygen, thereby reducing the fraction
of oxygen atoms below the silicate scale. Reduced
ðsÞ
oxygen partial pressure (NO or pnO2 ) at the scale/IOZ
interface would lead to the reduction in rate of forma-
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Fig. 16—TGA plot for Mo-9Si-8B-0.2 Y alloy pre-oxidized at
1273 K (1000 C) followed by at 1573 K (1300 C) and subsequently
oxidized isothermally at 1023 K (750 C).
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Fig. 17—SEM image showing the interface between the substrate
and internal oxidation zone (IOZ) formed during oxidation of
Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy at 1373 K (1100 C) for 100 h.
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Fig. 18—EBSD maps showing interface between the IOZ and the substrate (Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y) oxidized at 1373 K (1100 C) for 2 h. Specimen
was prepared using focused ion beam milling and polishing. (a) Orientation map, (b) image quality map, and (c) phase map.

tion of the internal oxidation zone or the fraction of
internal oxides as predicted by Eqs. [4] through [6].
Figure 19(b) shows the Arrhenius plot for the
thickness data against temperature for both the outer
borosilicate oxide scale and the IOZ formed during
oxidation of Mo-9Si-8B-0.2Y alloy. The data obtained
fortheIOZwereplottedfor1273Kto1573K(1000C
to 1300 C) because the thickness data for 1573 K and
1673 K (1300 C and 1400 C) were identical. For the
outer borosilicate-rich oxide scale, the data points were
plottedfor1273Kto1673K(1000Cto1400C).The
thickness of the thin yttrium-silicate layer formed at the
outer surface at 1573 K and 1673 K (1300 C and 1400
C)wasnotconsideredforthesecalculations.Thelinear
plotsobtainedfortheIOZatdiﬀerenttimeswerealmost
parallel, which indicated that there should be no
signiﬁcant change in mechanism for the IOZ formation
with increasing time. The activation energy for the IOZ
formation was calculated to be 248 kJ/mol. This value
gives a qualitative indication for thermal activation
required for diﬀusion of oxygen along the interphase
boundaries between Mo, and T2 and A15. The linear
plotobtainedfortheouterborosilicatescaleformedafter
100hoursofoxidationatdiﬀerenttemperaturesshowed
amuchshallowerslope(Figure19(b))com-paredtothat
fortheIOZ.Theactivationenergyforthegrowthofthe
silicate scale was found to be 118.6 kJ/mol (28.4 kcal/
mol), which is very close to the reported value (29 kcal/
mol)[44] of activation energy for diﬀusion of oxygen in
fused silica at 1373 K to 1523 K (1100 C to 1250 C).
This result conﬁrms that yttrium-silicate slows the
oxygendiﬀusionathighertemperatures.

IV.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The detailed oxidation studies conducted with 0.2
at. pct Y-alloyed Mo-9Si-8B in the wide temperature
range from 923 K to 1673 K (650 C to 1400 C)
indicated that Y plays a key role in the formation of
the oxide scale. Beyond 1573 K (1300 C), formation of
two separate oxide layers was identiﬁed. The outer thin
layer was composed of an yttrium-silicate phase, and the
inner thick layer was composed of borosilica. At 1273 K
to 1473 K (1000 C to 1200 C), the scale consisted of
only one layer of silica-rich oxide, and ﬁne particles of
Y-rich oxides were distributed inside the scale. The
oxidation resistance of Y-alloyed material was found to
be comparable with that of the reference (Mo-9Si-8B)
material at 1373 K to 1673 K (1100 C to 1400 C).
An improvement in the oxidation resistance of the
Y-alloyed material was detected at 1273 K (1000 C).
In the intermediate temperature regime 923 K to
1173 K (650 C to 900 C), the 0.2 at. pct Y-alloyed
material showed a much more diﬀerent and improved
oxidation behavior compared to the reference alloy
(Mo-Si-B), especially at 1073 K to 1173 K (800 C to
900 C). Based on the compositional analysis of the
oxide scale, it could be revealed that the formation of a
silica-rich scale containing some quantities of Y2O3-SiO2
as dispersed particles is capable of preventing the
permeation of MoO3 for a suﬃciently long time. The
isothermal oxidation data showed a systematic gain in
weight at the initial stages of oxidation of Y-alloyed
material, whereas the unalloyed reference material
shows a drastic weight loss during this period. At
923 K to 1023 K (650 C to 750 C), no major diﬀerence in the oxidation behavior between the reference
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inner oxidation layer formed at 1573 K and 1673 K
(1300 C and 1400 C) were found to be identical. This
phenomenon was attributed to the formation of an
outer layer comprising yttrium-silicate phase, which
reduces the inward diﬀusion rate of oxygen.
Further investigations are being carried out to study
the oxidation behavior of Mo-Si-B with varying concentrations of Y. The results of these investigations will
be presented later. One major limitation of this work is
that the fraction of B2O3 present in the oxide scale could
not be measured accurately using EDS analysis. The
interaction of B2O3 with Y2O3-SiO2 and the possible
eﬀect on the scale structure needs to be understood.
Finally, a suitable silicide-based coating has to be
designed for Mo-Si-B-Y system for its ﬁnal application
as structural components.
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Abstract The oxidation behavior of Co-17Re-xCr-2Si alloys containing 23, 25, 27
and 30 at.% chromium at 1,000 and 1,100 C were investigated. Alloy Co–17Re–
23Cr–2Si showed a poor oxidation resistance during exposure to laboratory air
forming a two-layer external scale and a very thin discontinuous Cr2O3 layer at the
oxide/substrate interface. The outer layer of the oxide scale consisted of CoO,
whereas the inner layer was a porous mixture of CoCr2O4 spinel particles in a CoO
matrix. The oxide scale was found to be non-protective in nature as the vaporization
of Re-oxide took place during oxidation. An increase of chromium content from 23
at.% to 25 at.% improved signiﬁcantly the alloy oxidation resistance; a compact
protective Cr2O3-scale formed and prevented the rhenium oxide evaporation. The
oxidation behavior of alloys containing 27 at.% and 30 at.% chromium were quite
similar to that of Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si. The oxidation mechanism for Co–17Re–
25Cr–2Si alloy was established and the subsurface microstructural changes were
investigated by means of EBSD characterization.
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Introduction
Alloys used for high-temperature applications such as power plants, gas turbines
etc., require to possess both superior high-temperature corrosion resistance and
excellenthigh-temperaturemechanicalproperties.Nowadays,Ni-basedsuperalloys
are the dominating class of materials for applications in the hot section of gas
turbines. However, their application is increasingly restricted if substrate material
temperature exceeds 1,000 C, since the strengtheningc’-phase in Ni-based alloys
begins to dissolve at these temperatures [1]. Moreover, the melting point around
1,300 Cof this alloy systemis also restrictingits further developmentat extreme
high temperature. Therefore, a new class of alloys, namely Co–Re-base model
alloys, has been recently developed for high-temperature applications beyond
1,100 C [2].BecauseofthehighmeltingpointofRe(3,182 C),theadditionofRe
incobaltincreasesthemeltingpointandthestrengthofthematerialwhileforminga
continuous solid solution with Co.
Regarding the aspect of oxidation resistance, alloys used for high-temperature
usuallyneedtoformaslowgrowingprotectiveoxidescale,whicharemostlychromia,
alumina, or silica scales. The ﬁrstgeneration of chromium containing Co–Re-base
alloysforthehigh-temperatureoxidationstudyhasbeendevelopedbyRösleretal.[3]
inordertoformaCr2O3-scaleforintermediatetemperatureapplications.However,the
ﬁrstlystudiedCo-17Re-basealloys,whichcontained23at.%and30at.%chromium
showedratherpooroxidationresistanceafterexposuretolaboratoryair.Theporous
andnon-protectivenatureoftheformedoxidescaleresultedinaheavymasslossdue
toevaporationofRe-oxideduringoxidation.Gorretal.[4]reportedthatCo–17Re–
xCr alloys normally contain two phases at room temperature if the Cr-content is
exceeded 20 at.%. One is the Cr–Re-rich sigma phase and the other one is the
hexagonalclosedpacked(hcp)Cosolidsolutionmatrix.Theyalsopointedoutthatthe
sigma phase fraction is increased with increasing Cr-content. The detailed
microstructure of Co–Re–Cr alloys was reported by Depka et al. [5] elsewhere.
Further, the brittle behavior of the sigma phase and its negative effect on the
mechanicalpropertiesarewell-knownandwerereportedbymanyauthors[6,7].
There are numerous studies indicating that a silicon addition can signiﬁcantly
improvetheoxidationresistanceofCo-Cr-basealloys[8–10].ItwasfoundbyGorr
et al. [11] that the oxidation resistance of Co–17Re–23Cr can be enhanced by
increasingtheSi-content from 1at.% to3at.%. Aquasi-continuouschromialayer
was formed on Co–17Re–23Cr–3Si after exposure to air at 1,100 C for 7 h.
However, this layer was still insufﬁcientto avoid the evaporationof Re-oxide.On
the other hand, higher silicon content strongly reduces the melting point of the
alloys, which restricts their applications at elevated temperatures. For this reason,
theSi-contentintheCo–Re–Cr-alloyshasbeenﬁxedto2at.%.Thus,therearetwo
contradictory requirements: (i) a relatively high Cr-concentration is needed to
facilitatetheformationofacompactCr2O3-scale;(ii)thehighCr-contentshouldbe
avoidedtorestrictthevolumefractionofthesigmaphase,whichisdetrimentalfor
the mechanical properties. Therefore, the aim of this work is to optimize the
Cr-contentintheCo–17Re–xCr–2Sialloysystemtoachieve favorablemechanical
properties and superior oxidation resistance.
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Table 1 Chemical
compositions of the alloys
studied (in at.%)

Model alloy

Co

Re

Cr

Si

Volume fraction of
sigma phase (%)

Co–17Re–23Cr–2Si

bal.

17

23

2

14.0

Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si

bal.

17

25

2

25.5

Co–17Re–27Cr–2Si

bal.

17

27

2

36.6

Co–17Re–30Cr–2Si

bal.

17

30

2

43.6

Materials and Experimental Procedures
A series of Co–Re-base alloys containing 2 at.% Si and different concentrations of
Cr were studied in this work, see Table 1. High purity metals were used as raw
materials for alloying by means of arc-melting. Alloys were then homogenized by a
three-step heat treatment (1,350 C/5 h, 1,400 C/5 h, 1,450 C/5 h) followed by
argon quenching in a vacuum furnace.
A typical microstructure of the homogenized Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si sample is
shown in Fig. 1a showing the Cr–Re-rich sigma phase (bright) and the hcp matrix
(dark). The volume fraction of the sigma phase for each alloy was measured using
automated image analysis applying software Image J, see Fig. 1b. Five microstructure images were taken from different areas of each sample in order to obtain
the average volume fraction; the results are listed in Table 1.
Oxidation samples of approximate dimension of 10 9 10 9 2 mm3 were cut
from the homogenized alloys. Their surface were ground using SiC paper down to
1,200 grit and ultrasonically cleaned in acetone and ethanol immediately before use.
Discontinuous isothermal oxidation tests were carried out at 1,000 and 1,100 C in
laboratory air for different times to study the scale growth mechanism. Specimens
were directly taken out from the furnace after isothermal oxidation and cooled in air.
Continuous thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was also carried out to determine
isothermal oxidation kinetics of alloys.

Fig. 1 a Back-scattered electron image of polished Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si alloy, b adjusted image by
program IMAGE J for phase volume fraction calculation
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X-ray diffractometry (XRD) was used to identify the phases of untreated
specimensaswellastheoxidescaleformedafteroxidationtests.Thesurfacesand
cross-section of oxidized samples were examined by scanning electron microscopy
(SEM)incombinationwithenergydispersiveX-rayspectroscopy(EDS).Forcrosssectional studies, oxidized specimens were ﬁrstly coated with Nickel by electro
deposition and then prepared using standard metallographic techniques. Electron
back-scattered diffraction (EBSD) measurements were also carried out to study the
microstructuralchangesofthealloysubsurfaceduringoxidation.

Results
Kinetics
The thermogravimetric curves shown in Fig. 2a indicate two distinct types of
oxidation behavior of the alloys as the Cr-content was varied from 23 at.% to 27
at.%.AweightgainwasobservedforCo–17Re–25Cr–2SiandCo–17Re–27Cr–2Si
following a parabolic manner. On the contrary, a relative heavy mass loss was
observed for Co–17Re–23Cr–2Si alloy. Moreover, the thickness of Cr2O3-scale
formedonCo–17Re–25Cr–2Siasafunctionofexposuretimeat1,100 Cshownin
Fig. 2b follows a parabolic growth manner as well.
Oxide Scale Morphology

2

Mass Change (mg/cm )

2
0
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-4
-6

Co-17Re-25Cr-2Si
Co-17Re-27Cr-2Si
Co-17Re-23Cr-2Si
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TheoxidescalethatformsonCo–17Re–23Cr–2Siat1,000C,showninFig.3a,can
be essentially identiﬁed as a 3 layer structure. With the aid of XRD and EDS
analysis,theouterlayerwasidentiﬁedaspurecoarse-grainedCoOlayer;themiddle
layerisamixtureofspinelCoCr2O4 andCoO,whichisveryporousandisalsothe
thickestofallthelayers.Atthescale/alloyinterface,athinanddiscontinuousCr2O3
layerisformed.Besidesthese3oxidelayers,SiO2wasobservedasinternal
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Fig. 2 a Thermogravimetric data from oxidation tests conducted in air at 1,000  C on Co–17Re–xCr–
2SialloyscontainingdifferentCr-content,bthicknessofCr2O3-scaleformedonCo–17Re–25Cr–2Siasa
function ofexposure time in laboratoryair at 1,100C
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Fig.3 Back-scattered electron images of cross-sections of alloys after exposure in air at 1,000C for
100 h: a Co–17Re–23Cr–2Si,b Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si(combinedwith surface view on the top)

precipitates. The scales grown on Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si, Co–17Re–27Cr–2Si and
Co–17Re–30Cr–2Si are all rather similar. A typical cross-section in combination
with the surface morphology of Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si is shown in Fig. 3b. A thick
compactprotectiveCr2O3 oxidelayerisformed underanextremethinouteroxide
layer,whichisidentiﬁedasamixtureofCoOandCoCr2O4 bymeansofXRDand
EDS analysis. Underneath the Cr2O3 layer, SiO2 inner oxides were formed and
mostly distributed at the location where the primary sigma phase has been
dissolved.
Discontinuousoxidationtestswerecarriedoutinordertostudythescalegrowth
mechanism. Figure 4a–c showsthe surface morphology of oxide scales formed on
Co–17Re–25Cr–2Sioxidizedat1,100Cfor1,5and72h,respectively.Figure4e–f
shows the corresponding cross-sections. At the early stage of oxidation, different
kinds of oxide products form on the two different bulk phases. The outer coarse
oxideformedonthesigmaphaseshowninFig. 4awasidentiﬁedasCoO,whereas
theoneformedonthehcpsolidsolutionmatrixwasfoundtobeCr2O3 coveredby
anextremethinlayeroftheCoCr2O4 spinelphase.Fromthecross-sectionalimage,
Fig. 4d, it is seen that a relatively thick compact Cr2O3-layer forms on both the
sigmaphaseandthesolidsolutionmatrix,despitethefactthattheouteroxidelayers
differ.Itisnoteworthythattheouteroxidelayercanhardlybeobservedinthecrosssectional image even after 72 h of oxidation (Fig. 4f) while the thickness of the
Cr2O3-scale has signiﬁcantly grown with extending exposure period (from about
2 lmafter1 htoabout 13 lmafter 72 h).The detailed growthkineticsof Cr2O3scale is shown in Fig. 2b.
Alloy Microstructure Changes
Asmentionedabove,partoftheprimarysigmaphaseinthesubsurfaceregionwas
dissolvedaftertheexposureofthealloyCo–17Re–25Cr–2Siinairat1,000 Cfor
100 h. The reason of this phenomenon is suggested to be the consumption of
chromiuminthisregion,whichhadstabilizedtheprimarysigmaphasebefore.This
phenomenon can be more clearly observed in the alloy oxidized at 1,100 C.
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Fig. 4 Surface (a–c) and cross-section (e–f) back-scattered electron microscopy images of Co–17Re–
25Cr–2Si alloy after exposing at 1,100 C for different times, a 1 h, b 5 h, c 72 h, d 1 h, e 5 h, f 72 h

Fig.5 Theelementdistributionmapsofcross-sectionofCo–17Re–25Cr–2Sialloyafterexposureinair
at 1,100C for 72 h

Figure 5showsanEDSmappingofanalloycross-sectionfromasampleoxidizedat
1,100 C. The elemental distribution of chromium indicates an approximately
50 lm deep Cr depletion zone underneath the Cr2O3-layer. The primary sigma
phaseinthiszoneiscompletelydissolved,formingarelativelyRe-richsubsurface.
The enrichment of Re at the subsurface also implies the protective nature of the
scales avoiding the formation and evaporation of rhenium oxide. Moreover, the
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diffusion of Co from the original hcp matrix into the region of dissolved sigma
phase at the subsurface is observed.
Besides the dissolution of the primary sigma phase below the surface of the
Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si alloy, SiO2 particles distributed as network-like structure was
formed both at 1,000 and 1,100 C. However, the distributions of these oxides were
different. For samples oxidized at 1,000 C for 72 h, SiO2 mostly forms in the
region where the primary sigma phase dissolved and quite few of them are formed
in the hcp matrix (Fig. 3b). The same SiO2 distribution is also observed in
Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si oxidized at 1,100 C for a short period (Fig. 4e). However,
after a long exposure period at 1,100 C, the SiO2 particles are homogeneously
distributed underneath the Cr2O3-scale, as shown in Fig. 4f.
Figure 6 shows the EBSD maps of the subsurface cross-section of the Co–17Re–
25Cr–2Si alloy oxidized at 1,000 C for 26 h. The formed oxide layer in the
measured area was completely removed before sample was coated by Nickel.
Figure 6a represents the grain distribution and grain orientations. Obviously many
small grains with a mean size of about 3 lm have formed in the region where an
original sigma particle has almost completely dissolved during oxidation. The phase
map shown in Fig. 6b conﬁrms that the newly formed ﬁne grains are of the hcp
phase, the same as the original matrix. This is not surprising, since the sigma phase
stabilizer, Cr, in the original sigma phase is consumed due to the growth of Cr2O3scale during oxidation. However, it is important to point out that after such an
oxidation period almost all of the formed SiO2 particles concentrates in the original
sigma phase region and are mainly located at the grain boundaries. This can be seen
in the image quality map shown in Fig. 6c. The dark black particles in the former
sigma region represent SiO2, because of its weak diffraction behavior. This has also
been conﬁrmed by EDS analysis.

(a)

Ni

(b)

Ni

(c)

Ni

SiO2

Fig. 6 Subsurface cross-sectional EBSD map of Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si oxidized in air at 1,000 C for
26 h, a orientation map, b phase map, c image quality map
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Discussion
Wright and Wood [12] studied in detail the oxidation behavior of Co-Cr binary
alloys with different amount of Cr content (0–30 wt%, 0–32.7 at.%) at 1,000 C.
The morphology and composition of the oxide scale in the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–
2Si are quite similar to that in the Co-Cr binary alloy with 20–30 wt% Cr. The
formed Cr2O3 layers at the alloy/scale interface intheir study are all discontinuous
and therefore did not protect the alloy from further oxidation in almost all cases.
However, the Cr2O3 layer became more continuous with increasing Cr content in
the base metal. Gorr et al. [11] recently also mentioned that a continuous and
protective Cr2O3 layer was obtained on Co–17Re–30Cr–2Si after exposure of this
alloy to laboratory air for 100 h at 1,000 and 1,100 C.
The increase of Cr in the Co–Re alloy system raises the amount of the sigma
phase. The volume fraction of the sigma phase in the alloys Co–17Re–xCr–2Si
containing 23 at.%, 25 at.%, 27 at.% and 30 at.% Cr has been determined
experimentally based on the SEM image analysis. The results are listed in Table 1
andshowthatthesigmaphasevolumefractionincreasessigniﬁcantlyfrom14%in
Co–17Re–23Cr–2Sito43.6%inCo–17Re–30Cr–2Si.Thisagreesreasonablytothe
thermodynamic calculation for the Co–17Re–xCr alloy system at 1,000  C [4], see
Fig. 7. It is important to point out that regarding the high-temperature oxidation
resistance both alloys, namely Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si and Co–17Re–30Cr–2Si form a
continuousprotectiveCr2O3-scale,whilethevolumefractionofthesigmaphasein
Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si is almost half of that in Cr–17Re–30Cr–2Si. This sigma phase
reductioniscertainlybeneﬁcialintermsofmechanicalproperties.
Astheresultsshownabovedocument,theincreaseofthechromiumcontentfrom
23at.%to25at.%hassigniﬁcantlyimprovedtheoxidationbehaviorofthealloyby
theformationofadenseandprotectiveCr2O3 layerbothat1,000and1,100C.The
parabolic mass gain kinetics of the oxidation of Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si at 1,000 C
showninFig.2aaswellastheparabolicgrowthmanneroftheCr2O3-scaleonCo–
17Re–25Cr–2Si oxidized at 1,100 C shown in Fig. 2b suggests that the oxidation
proceedsthroughsolidstatediffusion.
The oxidation kinetics of Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si and Co–17Re–27Cr–2Si at
1,000  C can be described by a parabolic rate equation:
1,0
0,8

phase fraction

Fig. 7 Phase distribution in the
Co–17Re–xCr system
depending on Cr-concentration
calculated by the commercial
software FactSage [4]

HCP

σ

0,6

FCC

0,4
0,2
0,0

0

10

20

30

Cr-concentration [at.%]
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 2
Dm
¼ 2kp t
A

ð1Þ

where Dm represents the mass change, A is the total surface area of the specimen, kp
is the parabolic rate constant and t is the oxidation time.
The calculated parabolic oxidation rates of these two alloys oxidized at 1,000 C
in air are compared with the literature data reported by Gorr et al. [4] in Table 2.
The calculated parabolic constants of Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si and Co–17Re–27Cr–2Si
in air are in a good agreement with that of Co–17Re–30Cr obtained under low
oxygen partial pressure, where only Cr is oxidized by selective oxidation. This
result also indicates the good oxidation resistance of Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si and
Co–17Re–27Cr–2Si, since the oxidation rates of them are dominated by the growth
of the protective Cr2O3-scales.
A comparison of the oxidation results of the Co–17Re–xCr–2Si alloys with
different Cr-content shows that there are two different oxidation mechanisms both at
1,000 C and 1,100 C. As a result, two different kinds of oxide scale morphology
were observed, which are schematically presented in Fig. 8. The porous nonprotective scales formed on Co–17Re–23Cr–2Si allows fast transport of oxygen
from the gas phase to the scale/metal interface, bringing about rhenium oxidation
and its evaporation at such high temperature, as shown in Fig. 8a.
According to the oxide scale morphology and the EBSD in combination with
EDS analysis of subsurface microstructural changes, the oxidation mechanism of
Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si, Co–17Re–27Cr–2Si and Co–17Re–30Cr–2Si at both 1,000
and 1,100 C in laboratory air can be considered to take place in the following steps:
(i) at the very early oxidation stage, a mixture of all oxides is formed on the fresh

Table 2 Comparison of the measured values of the parabolic rate constant kp with literature data
Alloy

Oxidation condition

kp (g2/cm4/s1)

Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si

1,000 C, laboratory air

2.04 9 10-12

Co–17Re–27Cr–2Si

1,000 C, laboratory air

Co–17Re–30Cr [4]

2.72 9 10-12
-16

1,000 C, p(O2) = 1 9 10

bar

4.70 9 10-12

Fig. 8 Schematic illustration of oxidation mechanism for the alloy conducted in air at 1,000 and
1,100 C, a Co–17Re–23Cr–2Si, b Co–17Re–25/27/30Cr–2Si
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alloysurface;(ii)thesynergeticeffectsbetweenCrandSiaswellasthesufﬁcient
Cr-content of the base alloy leads to a reduction of the transient oxidation period
and results in a rapid formation of a protective Cr2O3-scale. The oxidation rate of
thealloysisthencontrolledbythegrowthoftheCr2O3-layer;(iii)thegrowthofthe
Cr2O3-layer can be attributed to the predominant outward diffusion of Cr. As the
consequence of Cr consumption in the subsurface, the Cr-stabilized sigma phase
becomes thermodynamically unstable. Nucleation and growth of new hcp phase
takes place within the sigma phase and therefore increases local grain boundary
densityintheformersigmaphaseregion,whichacceleratestheoutwardsdiffusion
of Cr by grain boundary diffusion and further promotes the formationa protective
Cr2O3-scale; (iv) once a continuous Cr2O3-scale covers the surface of the alloy, it
can be assumed that local equilibrium is achieved at the interface between Cr2O3
andthealloy.Fromathermodynamicpointofview,Siistheonlyelementthatcan
be oxidized underneath the compact Cr2O3-layer. SiO2-precipitates as small
separate particles were observed after short exposure time. As oxidation period
extends,theSiO2-precipitatationzonegrowsinwardsandlaterallyuntiltheparticles
eventually link up to establish a nearly continuous network that act as a partial
barriertometaloutwarddiffusion,asshowninFig. 8b.Adetailedstudyoftheinner
SiO2 growth and the accompanying alloy subsurface microstructural changes is
currentlyinprogress.Supplementaryexperimentsandtheirresultswillbepublished
in a separate paper.
Itisalsoimportanttopointoutthateventhoughasigniﬁcantimprovementofthe
isothermaloxidationbehaviorhasbeenachievedbyincreasingtheCrconcentration
from23to25at.%,therelativelymassivespallationofformedCr2O3-scaleduring
coolingofCo–17Re–25Cr–2Si(Fig. 4c)hadtobeobserved.Hence,accompaniedCr
consumptionatthesubsurfacemightleadtoareductioninstabilityoftheprotective
chromialayerundercyclicoxidationcondition.Thus,acloserconsiderationofthe
Cr2O3-scaleadhesionbehaviorisrequiredinthefutureinvestigation.

Conclusions
ExperimentswerecarriedoutinordertoinvestigatetheinﬂuenceofCr-contenton
the oxidation behavior of Co–17Re–xCr–2Si alloys. Results indicate that 23 at.%
Cr-content is insufﬁcient for the alloy to form a protective Cr2O3-scale in air at
1,000 and 1,100 C, but an increase of the Cr-content from 23 at.% to 25 at.%
signiﬁcantly enhances the oxidation resistance by the formation of a compact and
protectiveCr2O3-scale.ThevolumefractionofthesigmaphaseinCo–17Re–25Cr–
2Si alloy is 25.5 %, which is almost half of that in Co–17Re–30Cr–2Si. The
oxidation kinetics of Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si both at 1,000 and 1,100 C followed a
parabolic rate law. Cr diffusion towards the oxide/gas interface causes the
dissolutionofthesigmaphaseand theformationofaRe-richzoneunderneath the
Cr2O3-scale.
Acknowledgments FinancialsupportofDeutscheForschungsgemeinschaft(DFG)intheframeworkof
ResearchGroup ‘‘Beyond Ni-BaseSuperalloys’’ is gratefullyacknowledged.
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Abstract The aim of the present investigation was to gain an initial understanding
of the effect of (macro-) alloying with Ti on the oxidation behavior of Mo–Si–B
alloys in the ternary phase region of Mo_ss–Mo3Si–Mo5SiB2 at 820–1,300 C.
Motivated by recent studies and thermodynamic calculations, the alloy compositions Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti (at.%) and Mo–12.5Si–8.5B–27.5Ti (at.%) were selected
and synthesized by arc-melting. Compared to the reference alloy Mo–9Si–8B,
superior initial oxidation rates at 1,100–1,300 C as well as a signiﬁcant density
reduction by nearly 18 % were observed. Due to enhanced initial evaporation of
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MoO3 and mainly inward diffusion of oxygen, a borosilicate-rutile duplex scale
withacontinuousTiO2 phasehadformed.Detailedinvestigationsoftheoxidation
mechanismbySEM,EDX,XRDandconfocalmicro-Ramanspectroscopyindicated
that Ti alloying is promising with regard to further improvement of the oxidation
resistance as well as the strength-to-weight ratio of Mo–Si–B alloys.
Keywords Ultra-high temperature materials  Mo–Si–B alloys  Titania  Silica
Introduction
Considering increasing energy prices and globalization as well as scarcity of
resources at the same time, it is necessary to improve the turbine propulsion
efﬁciency by the design of materials with properties exceeding those of Ni-base
superalloys. Mo–Si–B-based multiphase alloys in the ternary phase region of
Mo_ss–Mo3Si–Mo5SiB2 (T2)arepromisingwithregardtostructuralapplicationsin
ultra high-temperature environments due to their melting point of the order of
2,000 Candtheirattractivecombinationofmechanicalpropertiesaswellasgood
oxidationresistance[1].WhiletheductilebodycenteredcubicMoinsolidsolution
(Mo_ss) provides high fracture toughness, the brittle intermetallic compounds
Mo3Si (chrystal structure A15) as well as Mo5SiB2 (T2) are responsible for the
oxidationresistanceandstrengthdurability.Showingapromisingbalancebetween
mechanical properties and oxidation resistance due to an appropriate volume
fractionofintermetalliccompoundsandthea-Mosolidsolutionphase[1],Mo–9Si–
8Bwasselectedtoserveasstartingpointforfurtherimprovementoftheoxidation
behavior and strength to weight ratio [2].
Taking into consideration the valence electron concentration and atomic size
factor, Sakidja et al. [3] showed that Ti acts as stabilizer for the BCC, T2 and
Mo5Si3 phase with the D88—crystal structure in Mo–Si–B alloys. Yang et al. [4]
observedthatTipartiallysubstitutesMo intheintermetallicphasesandleaves the
metalloid concentrations of Si and B, needed for the formation of a protective
borosilicatelayer,unaffected.Duetoadensityof4.50 g cm-3 Tihasthepotential
of a signiﬁcant increase of the strength to weight ratio. Supplementary thermodynamiccalculationsindicatedthat(macro-)alloyingwithTistabilizestheSi-richand
thereforemoreoxidationresistant(Mo,Ti)5Si3-phasebysuppressingtheA15-phase
[5].Asaresult,thealloycompositioncomprisesthephasesMo_ss,(Mo,Ti)5Si3 and
T2 [5].
Why the stabilization of these phases is advantageous can be deducted from
several investigations carried out at elevated temperatures. Yoshimi et al. [6]
showed that T2-phase based alloys revealed passive oxidation after sealing the
substratewithSiO2-glass.Itiswell-known,thatB,asaconstituentoftheT2-phase,
facilitatestheformationofaprotectiveborosilicatelayerbydecreasingitsviscosity
[2]. On the other hand, both binary single phases Mo3Si and Mo5Si3 (T1) are
oxidation resistant at temperatures only beyond 1,600 C. Below 1,600 C they
developahighlyporoussilicascalewhichisattributedtotheevaporationofMoO3
and the lack of B [7–9]. However, investigations on the oxidation behavior of
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Mo–37Si–40Ti at temperatures ranging from 750 to 1,300 C revealed excellent
oxidation resistance especially at intermediate temperatures at which the reference
alloyMo–9Si–8Btendstocatastrophicoxidation[2].AsMo–37Si–40Ticonsistsof
nearly single-phase (Mo,Ti)5Si3, it is apparent, that Ti addition can improve the
oxidation resistance drastically. Investigations on quaternary Mo–Si–B–Ti alloys
started with thermogravimetric analyses on Mo–9Si–8B–35Ti [8], comprising
Mo_ss, Ti_ss (11.21 vol%) and T2 (27.3 vol%), and indicated passivation at
1,100–1,300 C. However, the evaporation rates were much higher than those for
the reference alloy. This is in agreement with the investigations on Ti–Si–Bsystems,indicatingincreasingoxidationrateswithincreasingcontentofTi_ss[10].
It is obvious that the oxidation resistance of quaternary Mo–Si–B–Ti alloys can
drasticallybeimprovedbystabilizingthe(Mo,Ti)5Si3 phaseandsuppressingTi_ss.
Thus, in the present study we continued to analyze the oxidation behavior of
Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti as well as Mo–12.5Si–8.5B–27.5Ti in order to reveal the
underlying oxidation mechanisms in comparison to Mo–37Si–40Ti.

Experimental Procedures
Two quaternary Mo–Si–B–Ti alloys with the compositions Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti and
Mo–12.5Si–8.5B–27.5Ti were arc-melted in Oak Ridge National Laboratory
(ORNL) in &0.7 atm of argon from the same elemental powder mixtures as used
by Yang et al. [5] and heat-treated at 1,600 C for 150 h in vacuum. Oxidation
specimenswithdimensionsof10 9 4 9 3 mmweremachinedusingaslow-cutting
diamond saw. Afterwards, the samples were ground and polished with SiC paper
down to 1,200 grit and ultrasonically cleaned in ethanol.
The oxidation behavior was studied under isothermal conditions by continuous
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and discontinuous weight change measurement.
The last one aimed at avoiding measuring faults attributed to accumulations of the
cooledandcondensedevaporatedmolybdenumoxideonthespanwirebelow1,000
C and analyzing the microstructure at different exposure times. TGA were carried
outinstaticlaboratoryairattemperaturesfrom1,100to1,300Cfor100husinga
Rubothermtailormademagneticsuspensionbalancewitharesolutionof10-6 gand
automatic electronic drift compensation. The specimens were hanged up by a
platinumwireonanaluminahookinareactionchamberandconnectedcontactless
via permanent magnet to the microbalance located inside a separated measuring
chamber.At820and1,000Cdiscontinuousoxidationexperimentswereconducted
using a box furnace. For short-term (5 min, 15 min, 1 h, 5 h) and long-term
discontinuoustests(100h)carriedouttostudytheoxidemicrostructureatdifferent
states of oxidation, the specimens were placed on platinum wires ﬁxed on alumina
crucibles in such a way that there was no contact with the alumina. The oxidation
temperatureswereselectedaccordingtotheoxidationisothermsestimatedbyBurk
for the reference alloy [2]. No oxidation testing was carried out below the
sublimation point of MoO3 (795 C) as fully degradation of the substrate was
expected [2]. To determine the relevant diffusion mechanisms marker experiments
werecarriedout.Fornottoinﬂuencethediffusionprocessduringtheoxidation,the
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samples were sputtered with a porous, 300 nm thin Pt layer. All compositions are
denoted in at.%.
Crystalline corrosion products were examined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) with
Cu-Karadiation.Surfaceandcross-sectionalscanningelectronmicroscopy(SEM)
in secondary-electron (SE) and backscattered-electron (BSE) mode was conducted
by a Helios Nanolab 600 FE-SEM (FEI). The relevant elements as well as their
distribution were determined qualitatively using energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy(EDX)withanApolloXsilicondriftdetector(EDAX)thatenableshighcount
ratesevenforlightweight elements.UponoxidationRamanspectrawerecollected
by a confocal Raman microspectrometer with laser excitation of 532 nm and
500 mWfromadiodepumpedsolidstate(DPSS)lasertoidentifythemodiﬁcations
ofmolybdenumoxide.Afterﬁlteringbyband-passﬁlter,imageswererecordedwith
a step resolution of 1 lm using a motorized scanning stage.

Results
UsingXRDandSEMitcouldbedeterminedthatbothinvestigatedalloysconsistof
Mo_ss,T2and theTi-rich, hexagonal (Ti,Mo)5Si3 phase.Mo–12.5Si–8.5B–27.5Ti
contains an additional forth phase—cubic Mo3Si—resulting in a ﬁne-grained
structure.Table 1liststhedifferentphasesoftheinvestigatedalloycompositionsas
identiﬁed via EDX and XRD, the volume fractions calculated using an image
processingprogramandthedensities.Tiadditionlowersthedensityofbothalloys
by nearly 18 % in comparison to the reference alloy. In the contrary to the
thermodynamiccalculationscarriedoutbyYangetal.[5]no(Mo,Ti)5Si3 couldbe
detected in both alloys received from ORNL. As the elemental bulk material
compositionwasthesameandtheTi5Si3 phaseisstabilizedﬁrstduringthesintering
processitcanbeassumedthatno(Mo,Ti)5Si3-phaseprecipitatesduetoinsufﬁcient
diffusion kinetics.
Isothermal oxidation weight change curves for selected temperatures between
820and1,300 Caresummarized inFig. 1.Inthiscontextitshouldbenotedthat
discontinuouslydeterminedcurvesarehighlightedwithdottedlinesandsymbolsat
the discrete data points. For a better overview of the obtained data, a scale break
from -270 to -150 and -280 and -70 is applied for the weight change axis in
Fig. 1a and b, respectively. Above 1,000 C the oxidation isotherms reveal
increasing evaporation rates with increasing temperature as well as decreasing
weight loss with ahighervolumefractionof intermetallicphases. At1,100 C the
absolute mass loss after 100 h exposure time can be decreased from &23.5 to
20.6 mg cm-2 comparedtothereferencealloy.Below1,000 Clinearweightloss
Table 1 Approximate volume fractions of the phases in the investigated alloy compositions



Alloy composition

Mo_SS

Mo3Si

Mo5SiB2

(Ti,Mo)5Si3

Density (g cm-3)

Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti

63.3 ± 2.9

–

27.7 ± 2.3

9.1 ± 1.2

7.71

Mo–12.5Si–8.5B–27.5Ti

39.8 ± 1.9

24.5 ± 3.1

27.3 ± 1.4

7.1 ± 1.9

7.78
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Fig. 1 Speciﬁc weight change versus time for the alloy compositions a Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti and
b Mo–12.5Si–8.5B–27.5Ti oxidized in air at 820–1,300 C

leads to fully sample degradation. Thus, at 1,000 C the substrate is completely
oxidized after 18 h (resp. 26 h) with an absolute mass loss of 331.78 and
381.87 mg cm-2 at 1,000 C for the alloys with 29 at.% and 27.5 at.% Ti,
respectively.
Both alloys oxidized in air at 820 C reveal enhanced evaporation of MoO3
during the ﬁrst 30 min and a similar surface structure. Figure 2a shows the SE
image for Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti oxidized in air for 5 min. Using EDX and XRD the
bright blobs on the surface were determined as Mo oxide. Underneath, a scale
mainly consisting of rutile (TiO2) was identiﬁed in agreement with the SiO2–TiO2
phase diagram. As SiO2 transforms from a- to b-quartz at 573 C in atmospheric air
pressure [11], b-quartz with semi-crystalline structure was also detected on the
surface. One peak at the position 42.3 indicates the presence of TiN. Figure 2b
shows that after 15 min only rutile and weak MoO3 peaks appear indicating that the
sample surface is completely covered with TiO2. After prolonged time, a rough,
ﬁssured and porous surface as well as a high volume expansion is observed visually
for both alloys. The substrate is completely transformed to TiO2 and B2O3SiO2 as
represented by the oxidation isotherms. The samples oxidized for 100 h at 1,000 C

Fig. 2 Secondary electron image of the surface of Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti oxidized in air at 820 C a for
5 min and b X-ray pattern after 15 min exposure time
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revealthesameroughandhighlyﬁssuredsurfacewithdensecircularparticleswith
diameters up to 2 lm in places surrounded by a highly porous silica layer.
In the initial states of oxidation (\15 min) the specimens of both the alloys
oxidized at 1,100 C exhibit a dark grey surface with silvery sparkling dots. SEM
imagesofMo–9Si–8B–29Tievincethedifferentphasesdenselycoveredwithround
rutileparticleswithdiametersupto1 lmwithinaborosilicatelayer.XRDanalyses
show no distinct SiO2 peak besides a weak one for tetragonal a-cristobalite at the
angular position of 22.00. As the instable high-temperature phase, b-cristobalite,
easily converts to a-cristobalite at lower temperatures, this feature agrees to the
SiO2–TiO2 phase diagram calculated by Ricker and Hummel [12]. Signiﬁcantly
higherintensitiesforrutileandonlysmallpeaksfortheMooxidesaswellasavery
weaka-cristobalitepeakcanbeobservedafter100 h.Onlyatthistemperatureand
composition, spheres with diameters of 5-200 lm appear at the boundary areas
(Fig. 3b).Intheseregionstherutileparticlesaredenseandsharp-edgedwithlengths
of 4–20 lm whereby in further distance of the boundary areas the grains become
smaller with lengths of 1–10 lm and rounded down (Fig. 3a). Near those spheres
with diameters[100 lm cracks emerge.
At 1,200 C the surface reveals a similar morphology with the difference of
increasing porosity within and between the rutile particles (Fig. 3c) attributed to
acceleratedevaporationofMoO3.Allrutilegrainsareroundeddownwiththesize
of 0.5–20 lm and the rutile diffraction peaks have a higher intensity.
At 1,300 C nosilicacan be observed between the rutile grains after 100 h. As
thesurfaceiscoveredwithadenserutilelayer,XRDrevealonlyrutilepeaks.The
rutile grains are of the order of 2–20 lm.
The alloyMo–12.5Si–8.5B–27.5Tishowsasimilar surface appearancewith the
difference of smaller rutile grain formation indicating a reduced growth rate of
TiO2.
Backscattered electron images of the investigated alloys reveal different
oxidation resistance for the different existing phases. Looking at Fig. 4a which
showsthecrosssectionofMo–9Si–8B–29Tioxidizedinairfor5 minat1,100 C,
it becomes obvious that (Ti,Mo)5Si3 oxidizes ﬁrst while the T2 phase remains
unoxidized. Figure 4b in combination with EDX mapping conﬁrms that the oxide
morphology,formedgradually,canbesubdividedintothefollowingmajorregions:

Fig.3 ScanningelectronmicroscopyimagesofthesurfacesofaanintermediateareaofMo–9Si–8B–
29Tifor100 hat1,000C,banedgeareaofMo–9Si–8B–29Tioxidizedfor100 hinairat1,100Cand
c Mo–9Si–8B–29Tioxidized at 1,200C
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Fig. 4 Backscattered electron images of a Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti oxidized at 1,100 C for 5 min, b
Mo–12.5Si–8.5B–27.5Ti oxidized for 100 h at 1,300 C and c Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti with sputtered Pt
markers after 100 h exposure time at 1,100 C

(i) an outermost, predominantly continuous TiO2 layer at the oxide/air interface
with less amounts of borosilicate ﬁlling the space between the rutile particles
(Fig. 4c). (ii) Below this titania scale, a layer comprising amorphous silica and rutile
is formed. In the contrary to the nearly single phase (Mo,Ti)5Si3 alloy, B2O3SiO2
particles are embedded in a continuous TiO2 matrix with numerous pores growing
with increasing exposure time and temperature. Figure 4c shows that Pt markers are
observed at the titania/duplex layer interface. (iii) Underneath the oxide scale, a
zone of inner oxidation is observed after 100 h exposure time. (iv) Due to enhanced
inward diffusion of oxygen through numerous pores and channels of the duplex
scale, another interlayer mainly consisting of MoO2 as well as less amounts of Ti
emerges beneath the duplex layer (Fig. 4b) and reaches a thickness up to 50 lm at
1,300 C. In this MoO2-intermediate layer the amount of Ti increases with the
increasing distance from the inner oxidation zone.
By means of Raman spectroscopy it was possible to identify corrosion products
formed during oxidation, as the qualitative distribution of MoO3, MoO2 and TiO2
could be analyzed. As shown in Fig. 5, sharp Raman bands at the wavenumbers
609, 819 and 739 cm-1 could be found indicating the presence of TiO2, MoO3 but
also MoO2 [13]. The Raman band at 996 cm-1 is attributed to the hygroscopic
behavior of MoO3 (Fig. 5).
A detailed overview of the measured average oxide scale thickness versus
temperature for both the alloys is given in Fig. 6a. This representation indicates
minor oxide scale thicknesses for the alloy with the composition Mo–12.5Si–8.5B–
27.5Ti. Cross sectional analyses of Mo–12.5Si–8.5B–27.5Ti show that even at

Fig. 5 Representative Raman spectra of a MoO3, b rutile superposed with MoO32H20 and c MoO2 with
MoO3 excited at 532 nm on the cross-section of Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti after oxidation for 100 h at 1,100 C
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Fig. 6 a Average oxide scale thicknesses for the investigated alloys and b backscattered electron image
of the cross section of Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti after exposure time of 100 h and 1,100 C

Fig.7 Raman-spectroscopy images (size 512 9 512 lm) after broad-band subtraction of background
emissionby MATLAB of aMoO3, b MoO32H2O and c MoO2 (Colorﬁgure online)

1,300 C no Mo oxide interlayer is formed due to a more protective duplex scale
attributed to the higher content of intermetallic phases.
Based on results gained by EDX analyses of the cross section of a sphere,
illustratedinFig. 6b,itcanbeassumedthatthespherescompriseamorphoussilica
andrutilesurroundedbyahomogeneousdenseborosilicatelayer.Underthissilicatitania duplexlayeraclearenrichmentofO,Mo,BanddepletionofSiandTiare
observed. Raman images in Fig. 7 show the integrated intensities at the center
positions 819, 739, 996 cm-1 with ±30 cm-1 indicating the presence of MoO3,
MoO2 and MoO32H2O beneath and in the spheres after broad band background
subtraction by MATLAB performed on the basis of [14]. In addition small
particlesoozingoutofthespherescanbeobservedandviaEDXidentiﬁedasTiO2
(Fig. 3b).

Discussion
Regarding the oxidation kinetics, a signiﬁcant reduction of the initial evaporation
ratesofMoO3 wasobservedforbothinvestigatedalloysbeyond1,000 Ccompared
to the reference alloy Mo–9Si–8B studied by Burk [2]. That makes apparent, that
passivation occurs immediately. However, due to the volatilization of B2O3 at
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higher temperatures [15] and evaporation of MoO3 through numerous pores, mass
loss was observed for all temperatures.
By comparison with Mo–9Si–8B–35Ti, a better oxidation behavior was found
even for Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti due to the absence of Ti_ss. A further decrease of Ticoncentration and simultaneous increase of Si- and B-content, implemented in Mo–
12.5Si–8.5B–27.5Ti, stabilizes the Mo3Si phase at the expense of Mo_ss and the
intermetallic compound Ti5Si3, resulting in a ﬁne grain structure and a better
oxidation resistance. Attributed to a higher volume fraction of intermetallic phases
and therefore shorter diffusion paths, a better oxidation behavior is observed at
1,100–1,300  C for Mo–12.5Si–8.5–27.5Ti compared to Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti. For
stoichiometric Ti5Si3, mass gain and poor corrosion resistance above 850  C were
reportedduetotheformationofnitridesubscalesbeneaththeSiO2–TiO2 oxidelayer
andtheinabilitytoestablishaprotective,continuoussilicalayer[16].Forthesamples
oftheinvestigatedalloysoxidizedat820and1,100C,sharpXRDpeaksindicating
TiNwereonlyobservedduringtheﬁrst15min.Withincreasingexposuretime([1h)
andincreasingtemperaturetheTiNpeaksdisappearasadenserrutilelayerisformed.
Derived from the experimental results, the relevant oxidation mechanisms are
summarizedschematicallyinFig.8.Theoxidationstartswithacceleratedevaporation
of MoO3. As Mo has an unlimited solubility for Ti, i.e. Ti substitutes Mo, Mo_ss/
Mo3Si/Mo5SiB2 compriseupto24.5/29.9/29at.%Ti[5].Thusrutilenucleiformall
over the surface, especially above the Ti-rich (Ti,Mo)5Si3 phase. While the TiO2
particles grow fast and in all directions, borosilicate forms due to volatilization of
MoO3 outofMo3SiandT2.However,itsviscosityisinsufﬁcienttoﬁllallthegaps
betweenthefastandinhomogeneousgrowingTigrains.Thisleadstoanunavoidable
volatilization of MoO3, since the sealing of the surface by an effective oxidation
barrierbecomesimpossible.
Pt markers which were originally located at the surface are shifted inside the
interfacerutile/duplexlayer(Fig.4b)indicatingthatinwarddiffusionofoxygenisthe
dominant diffusion mechanism. Indeed, the diffusion of O in TiO2 at 1,100  C is
signiﬁcantly faster than through SiO2 [15, 17]. With increasing exposure time and
temperature the outermost rutile layer is also growing, though to a minor degree,
pointing out outward diffusion of Ti. After oxidation for 5 min at temperatures
beyond 1,100  C, different oxidation resistance for the different phases becomes
obvious.Ti-rich(Ti,Mo)5Si3oxidizesmuchfasterthanT2orMo3Sibecauseof

Fig. 8 Proposed oxidation schematic for a Mo–12.5Si–8.5B–27.5Ti and b Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti above
1,000 C
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accelerateddiffusionofOintothephase.TheacceleratedgrowingrateofTiO2,the
highvolumefractionofTiandthedifferentthermalexpansioncoefﬁcientsforTiO2
andSiO2 arethereasonforthedevelopmentofahighlyporousduplexlayermainly
consisting of rutile. That is the main difference to the oxide scale with SiO2 as
matrix phase observed on Mo–37Si–40Ti [2]. As the protective borosilicate layer
only ﬁlls the space between the inhomogeneous growing rutile particles, an
effective barrier to oxidation cannot be formed. That afﬁrms the assumption
established by Burk that a duplex scale with a continuous B2O3SiO2 layer is
requiredforgoodoxidationresistance[2].DuetooutwarddiffusionofTiindicated
by a depletion of Ti at the interface duplex layer/inner oxidation zone and the
growthofarutilelayerabovetheplatinummarkerfrom&1 lm (1 h)upto &9 lm
(100 h) a dense outermost TiO2 layer is formed.
At higher temperatures, the diffusion increases drastically and the duplex layer
becomes thicker and more porous. Because of proceeding inward diffusion of O
through TiO2, an interlayer mainly comprising MoO2 and boron oxides is formed
beneath the duplex layer. MoO3 can only evaporate through pores, but neither
through TiO2 nor B2O3SiO2. That feature induces high volume expansion and
thereforeinternalstressesindicatedbytheredarrowsinFig. 8b.Afterexceedinga
criticallimitthesegrowthstressescauselocalspallingabovetheinternaloxidation
zone and thick continuous cracks appear, as clearly shown in Fig. 4c. This effect
does not occur for Mo–12.5Si–8.5B–27.5 Ti as the higher amount of intermetallic
phasesandtheﬁne-grainedstructureprovideshorterdiffusionpathsandfacilitates
the formation of borosilicate. The higher amount of B2O3SiO2 within the duplex
layer forms a better barrier to further oxidation.
At temperatures below 1,000 C the formation of B2O3SiO2 on both the
investigated alloys is too slow to protect them from further oxidation resulting in
linearmassloss.XRDresultsshowthatevenafter15 minthesurfacesofbothalloy
compositions are completely covered with rutile. The accelerated inward oxide
growth and the different thermal expansion coefﬁcients of SiO2 and TiO2 cause a
very thick and porous oxide layer. In other words, a protective oxidation barrier
cannotbeformedasthepenetrationofOtothesubstrateisfacilitatedbynumerous
pores and channels in the silica-rutile layer resulting in fully consumption of the
material after few hours.
Themechanismproposedbeforefortheoxidationbehaviorcanbeconﬁrmedby
analyzingthespheresindetail.TheenrichmentofO,Mo,BandthedepletionofSi
andTiunderneaththeduplexlayernotonlyafﬁrmtheduplexlayerbeingabarrier
to Mo as well as boron oxides, but also indicate that at the edges of the specimen
initiallyenhancedinwarddiffusionofoxygentakesplaceandthereforeaccelerates
the formation of Mo, Si and B oxides. The determination of Raman bands around
819 and 739 cm-1 indicating MoO3 and MoO2 [13], respectively, prove the
presence of both Mo oxides within the duplex layer. The depletion of Si and Ti
beneath the duplex scale conﬁrms enhanced outward diffusion of Si and Ti which
oxidizetoamorphousSiO2 andrutile.Inthoseregions,whereT2liesonthesurface,
acontinuousviscousborosilicatelayercoulddevelopinitially(seeFig. 3b).Dueto
inwarddiffusionofoxygenthroughthelessprotectiverutileinnearvicinityofthose
regions covered witha protective B2O3SiO2,diverseoxides arebuilt.Thatresults
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inahighvolumeexpansionbeneaththeprotectiveoxidelayerandisthereasonfor
thecracksintheoxidescale,whichareobservedinthoseregions,wheretheinternal
stressesarestrongerindicatedbybiggerandfrequentspheres.Owingtoasufﬁcient
viscosity the borosilicate layer could withstand this high external compression
strength. A compromise could be found in the spheres structure, as spheres have a
maximum volume and a minimum surface at the same time. With increasing
exposure time and thus increasing evaporation of B2O3 the viscosity of the
borosilicate layer is increased and micropores as well as ﬁssures develop on the
layer.Attheseplacesrutilestructuresappearonthehomogeneousprotectiveoxide
layerandthespherescrack(Fig.3b).
Conclusions
Theintentionofthepresentinvestigationwastogainadetailedunderstandingofthe
oxidation behavior of Mo–9Si–8B–29Ti as well as Mo–12.5Si–8.5B–27.5Ti and
revealtheunderlyingoxidationmechanismsincomparisontoMo–37Si–40Ti.From
the results described above it can be concluded that the rutile-silica duplex layer
exhibitsaneffectiveoxidationbarrieronly,whenB2O3SiO2 isthematrixphase.It
wasprovedthattheB2O3SiO2–TiO2 duplexlayerformedontheinvestigatedalloys
mainly grows by inward diffusion of oxygen through rutile. Thus, a thick and
porousduplexlayerwithrutileasmatrixphaseisformed,whichisthereasonforthe
declinedoxidationresistanceincontrarytoMo–37Si–40Ti.Duetovolatilizationof
B2O3 and evaporation of MoO3 the samples experience mass loss. For a deeper
understandingoftheoxidationmechanismandtheoxidationcomponentsoxidation
tests in different atmospheres and TEM analyses are needed.
Thisstudyprovidesthesigniﬁcantconclusionthatthestabilizationof(Mo,Ti)5Si3
isrequiredforthedevelopmentofaprotectiveoxidelayer,as(Ti,Mo)5Si3 oxidized
too fast not giving the borosilicate layer the possibility to seal the surface. If the
stabilization of the Moss ? T1 ? T2 phase ﬁeld becomes possible, not only the
oxidation behavior, but also the strength to weight ratio will be improved
signiﬁcantlywithregardtothereferencealloyoftheternaryphaseregionofMo_ss–
Mo3Si–Mo5SiB2.
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a b s t r a c t
The experimental Co–Re-based alloys are being developed for high-temperature applications for service
temperatures beyond 1100 C. One of the main tasks of this research is to ﬁnd the optimal chemical
composition. Thermodynamic calculations are very helpful for composition selection and optimization.
In this study, thermodynamic calculations were used to identify potential alloying elements and to determine suitable concentration ranges to improve properties, such as strength and oxidation resistance that
are essential for high-temperature structural materials. The calculated ternary phase diagram of the
Co–Re–Cr system was used to design the reference model alloy. Corrosion products formed under
different atmospheric conditions were reliably predicted for a number of model Co–Re-based alloys.
Pre-oxidation treatment, a common method used to improve the oxidation resistance of alloys in aggressive atmosphere, was successfully designed based on thermodynamic considerations.
 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Ni-based superalloys are the most widely used materials for
high-temperature applications such as in gas turbines. In order to
achieve higher efﬁciency of gas turbines, the gas inlet temperature
needs to be increased. However, the use of Ni-based alloys is
increasingly restricted if service temperature exceeds 1000 C,
since these temperatures are very close to the melting point of
these alloys. Therefore, for substantial improvement of thermodynamic efﬁciency, novel metallic materials with higher melting
points, increased intrinsic strength, and good high-temperature
corrosion resistance are needed [1,2]. Rösler et al. [3] ﬁrst pointed
out that Re addition to Co increases the melting point in Co alloys
due to the high melting temperature of Re (the third highest
amongst all elements in the periodic table). Moreover, Re dissolves
readily in the Co-matrix and has a complete miscibility with Co, in
contrast to the Ni-based alloys, where brittle phases start to form
on addition of Re in high amounts. It is therefore possible to continuously increase the melting temperature of binary Co–Re alloys
with the addition of Re, opening the unique possibility to steadily
elevate the melting range in the Co–Re system, changing the character of the material from that of a contemporary Co-based alloy to
that of a high-temperature material [4].
In addition to the high melting point, materials used in the hot
section of gas turbine must provide good mechanical and creep
⇑ Corresponding author. Address: Paul-Bonatz-Str., 9-11, 57068 Siegen, Germany.
Tel.: +49 (0) 271740 4653.
E-mail address: gorr@ifwt.mb.uni-siegen.de (B. Gorr).

strength at high temperature as well as maintain high-temperature
corrosion resistance in the aggressive environment. Frequently,
these both requirements yield a contradiction in terms. The conﬂicting property requirements are also observed in nickel-based
superalloys and the solution for this complex problem is provided
by a corrosion-resistant coating on Ni superalloys with an alloy
composition optimized for high-temperature strength [5]. It seems
to be very probable that such coatings are also to be developed in
Co–Re-based alloys.
In the case of Co–Re-based alloys, chromium additions are detrimental to their creep properties at the levels required to enable
chromia scale formation in order to protect the base alloy when
exposed to high-temperatures in air. Furthermore, the refractory
metal Re suffers from severe oxidation due to the formation of volatile Re oxides [6]. However, in Co–Re-based alloys, Re also takes
the important role of a solid–solution strengthening element and
it is worth to note that Re is well-known as a potential solid solution hardener in several alloys [7]. Therefore, it is important to ﬁnd
a suitable balance in the alloy compositions of Co–Re-based alloys
considering the need for strength, toughness, ductility, and corrosion resistance.
In 2007, the Co–Re-based alloy system was ﬁrstly proposed, and
subsequently development started within the framework of the research group ‘‘Beyond Ni-base Superalloys’’ supported by the German Research Foundation (DFG). The aim was to develop a new
generation of high-temperature alloys for the use at 100 C above
the service temperature of present single-crystal Ni-superalloys.
A trial-and-error development of new alloys is not only quite
expensive but also a time-consuming process. Since Co–Re-based

0925-8388/$ - see front matter  2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jallcom.2013.07.055
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2. Experimental
TheCo–Re-basedalloysweremeltedinavacuumarcfurnaceusingelementary
substanceswithhighpurity(>99.98%)andsubsequentlycastinbarform.Thecast
Co–Re, Co–Re–Cr, Co–Re–Cr–C, and Co–Re–Cr–Si alloys were solution heat treated
in three steps (1350C/5h, 1400C/5h, 1450C/5h in a vacuum furnace. All of
the heat treated specimens were directly quenched by argon ﬂow within the vacuumfurnace.
Foroxidationtests,theCo–Re-based alloyspecimensofdimension ofapproximately 10mm10mm2mm were cut from the heat-treated bar and polished
upto1200grit.Allspecimenswereultrasonicallycleanedinethanoldirectlybefore
testing.Themorphologyandcompositionofthesubstratematerialsaswellasthe
corrosion products were analysed by means of standard experimental techniques
such asXRD, SEM,EDS, and TEM.

3. Thermochemical software
Thermodynamic calculations presented in this study were carried out using the software FactSage (V5.4.1) in conjunction with
a commercial database which includes the following elements:
Co, Re, Cr, C, Si, O. The thermochemical software FactSage permits
the calculation of stoichiometric reactions, complex equilibria and
phase diagrams. In addition, the behaviour of different phases, i.e.
phase amounts and phase internal composition as well as species
activities can be calculated. The essential theoretical background,
practical assignments as well as guided instruction are given in
FactSage-Teach [10].
4. Development strategy – strengthening mechanisms
For the Co–Re-based alloys three hardening mechanisms are
considered to be promising:
– Solid solution strengthening through large Re atoms.
– Composite strengthening by the particles of the second phase.
– Precipitate strengthening by carbides.
The ternary Co–Re–Cr system was selected to explore the potential of both solid–solution hardening through Re atoms and a
composite strengthening through the second hard phase, namely



r phase. Each element in this ternary alloy system plays the following role. Co represents the main component and provides for
the ductile matrix. Re is a very effective solid–solution strengthener due to its atomic size. Further, in addition to the very high
melting temperature mentioned above (see also Fig. 1(d)), it is a
major constituent of the hardening r-phase having the stoichiometry Cr2Re3. Cr has multiple roles: (i) it serves as a solid–solution
strengthener, (ii) it is involved in the r phase formation, (iii) it
forms carbides in alloys which contain C, and (iv) it plays a significant role in oxidation resistance by forming the protective Cr2O3
scale.
Re is a potential solid–solution strengthening element even in
Ni-based superalloys. However, brittle topologically closed packed
(TCP) phases occur after long exposure time if Re content exceeds
about 6 wt.%. In contrast, the Re solubility in Co is unlimited and a
rather high Re-amount may be added to the Co matrix in order to
raise the high-temperature strength. For example, the hardness of
the binary Co–Re alloys is increased from about 320HV to 360HV if
the Re-concentration is enhanced from 17 at.% to 25 at.%, which
indicates clearly the solid–solution strengthening by Re [11]. However, Re in association with Cr forms r phase in Co–Re–Cr alloys. It
has been reported previously how r-phase in Co–Re–Cr–Ni alloys
can be exploited for alloy strengthening [12]. Also it should be
noted that high Re content is critical, since Re yields poor oxidation
resistance as well as it possesses a very high density.
Fig. 2(a and b) reveal that the r phase becomes stable in the
Co–17Re–Cr system if the Cr content exceeds 20 at.%. According
to the thermodynamic calculations, the amount of the r-phase
in the ternary Co–17Re–Cr system increases signiﬁcantly with
increasing Cr content above 20 at.% (Fig. 2(b)). Microstructure analysis of two ternary Co–Re–Cr alloys, namely Co–17Re–23Cr and
Co–17Re–30Cr, conﬁrms this tendency (Fig. 3(a–d)). The hard r
phase appears as a bright phase in the hcp matrix. Using the
program Image J, it was possible to use the contrast differences
between the Co matrix (hcp) and the r phase and in order to quantify the volume fraction of the r phase in the two alloys of different
Cr content. Results show that the r phase volume fraction increases from 3.7% and 30.5% with the increase in Cr-content from
23 at.% to 30 at.%. The corresponding values obtained from the
thermodynamic calculations are 12 vol.% and 43 vol.% for the alloys
Co–17Re–23Cr and Co–17Re–30Cr, respectively. The volume fraction estimated from microscopic images is truly the area fraction
and only if the particles are randomly distributed, the area fraction
is equivalent to the volume fraction. Further, the alloys studied
may not be in the equilibrium conditions. Considering these factors, the difference in the calculated and measured r-phase vol3500
3000
liquid

temperature [°C]

alloys represent a completely novel material class, it was considered indispensable to combine theoretical evaluations by means
of thermodynamic calculations with detailed analysis of experimentally gained knowledge in order to design potential technical
alloyswhichwillfulﬁlalltheaboverequirements.Oneofthelimitations of the equilibrium thermodynamic calculations results
fromthefactthattheytakeintoaccountonlyphasesinthermodynamicequilibrium.Asecondlimitationisduetotheavailabledatabase and this is particularly the case for the Co–Re system where
onlylimiteddataexist.Therefore,largedeviationofthecalculated
phasecompositionsfromtherealityisanticipatedinmaterialsthat
arefarfromthethermodynamicequilibrium[8].However,thereliabilityofthethermodynamiccalculationscanconsiderablybeimproved ifitis accompaniedby experimentalmethods[9].
This paper explores the potential of thermodynamic calculations for alloy design and composition optimization of hightemperature corrosion-resistant Co–Re-based alloys. In the ﬁrst
part of this study, the basic features of thermochemical software
FactSagewillbeintroduced.Inthesecondpart,alloydevelopment
strategy regarding mechanical properties, particularly the main
hardening mechanisms, will be discussed. The capability of the
combination of thermodynamic calculations and microstructure
analyse will be illustrated by means of examples. The third part
will focus on the development effort aiming at an improvement
of the high-temperature oxidation behaviour of Co–Re-based
alloys.
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Fig. 1. Co–Re phase diagram.
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Fig. 2. (a) Ternary phase diagram Co–Re–Cr at 1100 C (the reference alloy Co–17Re–23Cr is marked by the red dot), (b) phase distribution in the alloy Co–17Re–Cr at 1000 C.
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Fig. 3. (a) Microstructure of the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr, (b) microstructure of the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr collected by Image J to determine the volume fracture of the r phase, (c)
microstructure of the alloy Co–17Re–30Cr, (d) microstructure of the alloy Co–17Re–30Cr collected by Image J, and (e) microstructure of the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr with the
secondary r phase.
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Fig. 4. (a) Phase diagram Co–17Re–Cr–2.6C with stability regions of M23C6 and M7C3 at 1000 C (the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–2.6C is indicated by the red dot), (b) the
microstructure of the M23C6 carbides at the grain boundaries, and (c) element distribution in M23C6.

ume fraction is reasonable. The microstructure in Fig. 3(e) was taken from the substrate of the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr after an oxidation test and reveals the formation of new small particles of the
r-phase, the so-called secondary r phase, which strengthens the
assumption of the metastable state in the alloys. Finely dispersed
secondary r phase particles were also reported in the alloys Co–
17Re–23Cr and Co–17Re–23Cr–2.6C after creep tests at 1100 C
[13].
The r phase particles in Co–Re–Cr alloys have a very high hardness (1500HV) that increases the strength of these alloys, but
they are also very brittle, which can adversely affect the mechanical behaviour [4]. The detrimental effect of the r phase on the
mechanical properties of Ni- and Fe-based alloys as a consequence
of their high brittleness is well-known and has been reported in
the literature [14]. Mukherji et al. reported that large r phase particles in Co–17Re–23Cr alloy develop cracks on deformation [4].
However, the r phase particles in this alloy are isolated and the
cracks do not propagate through the Co matrix suggesting that
Co–Re-based alloys are not inherently brittle due to the presence
of the r phase. Mukherji et al. further showed that when the r
phase particles are ﬁnely dispersed, as in Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni,
they are no longer brittle [12]. Nevertheless, a very high Cr concen-



tration is unfavourable in most Co–Re–Cr alloys due to the presence of a high volume fraction of r phase and should be avoided.
Although, a sufﬁciently high Cr content (>25 at.%) can provide an
improved oxidation resistance [15].
A suitable balance in the chemical composition of the ternary
Co–Re–Cr system needs to be found, which will fulﬁl the following
requirements: (i) the concentration of Cr and Re should allow the
formation of the r phase but not in large volume fraction, (ii)
the Re content should not be too high, and (iii) the Cr concentration
should only slightly exceed the concentration needed to facilitate
the formation of the Cr2O3 scale. Analysing the ternary phase diagram (Fig. 2(a)) and putting above considerations together, the reference alloy with the composition Co–17Re–23Cr (indicated as red
dot in Fig. 2(a)) has been selected as the base alloy for further
development.
Similar to the conventional Co-based alloys, the strength of the
Co–Re-based alloys may be signiﬁcantly improved by carbide precipitations due to Cr and C additions. Thermodynamic calculations
shown in Fig. 4(a) reveal that, in addition to fcc and hcp phase,
M23C6 carbide may form in the quaternary Co–17Re–Cr–2.6C alloy
at 1000 C. In fact, M23C6 type was detected by microstructure
analysis [14]. Mukherji et al. carried out a study on the high-tem-
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Fig. 5. (a) Phase diagram Co–17Re–O and (b) cross-section of the oxidised alloy Co–17Re, 1000 C, 72 h, air.
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Fig. 6. (a) Phase diagram Co–17Re–Cr–O at 1000 C and (b) cross-section of the oxidised alloy Co–17Re–30Cr, 1000 C, 72 h, air.

perature stability of the M23C6 type chromium carbides in the alloy varying between 200 and 500 nm were identiﬁed in TEM as Cr23C6
Co–17Re–23Cr–2.6C. In this alloy, ﬁne lamellae in the Co matrix carbides in solution treated condition [16]. Blocky carbides were
with a thickness of the order of 40 nm and an inter-plate distance also found in the grain interior. In addition, eutectic-like structure
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5. Development strategy – oxidation
The oxidation resistance of high-temperature materials is largely based on the formation of a protective oxide scale. The formation of a compact, dense, and slow-growing oxide scale can be
provided by (i) the alloying with suitable elements such as Cr
and/or (ii) the application of appropriate pre-treatment methods.
Both paths are promising for providing oxidation resistance to
Co–Re-based alloys and were explored in this study.
With respect to the improvement of the high-temperature oxidation resistance, on the one hand, thermodynamic analysis aims
at the prediction of the identity of corrosion products. On the other
hand, diffusion investigations seek to determine the mass transfer
in the alloy and oxide scales, therefore enabling an assessment of
the material life. The diffusion-controlled scale growth can be
accurately calculated by the well-known Wagner theory when certain conditions are fulﬁlled [20]. Unfortunately, the Wagner theory
can hardly be applied to scales grown on alloys of practical interest. In his outstanding work, Young [21] states that the rates of alloy consumption for most high-temperature alloys are so slow as
to be seldom of any concern in the case of structural components,
excepting they are alloy foils. More important, high-temperature
alloys should be designed in such a way that the rapid formation
of the desired slow-growing scales and their continuous stability
is ensured.
In the case of the binary Co–17Re alloy, two cobalt oxides, CoO
and Co3O4, can be formed depending on the temperature and the
oxygen partial pressure (see Fig. 5(a)). At 1000 C, the CoO is the
only stable oxide during oxidation in air. This was experimentally
conﬁrmed by means of the XRD-measurements. However, CoO
grows too fast to be effective as protective scale. The CoO layer
shown in Fig. 5(b) is about 600 lm thick after 72 h of exposure
to air at 1000 C. In addition, the CoO scale contains porosity and
microchannels which permit inward transport of oxygen as well
as outward transport of volatile Re oxides.
For the reasons discussed above, Co–Re-based alloys need additional elements to form a slow-growing oxide, such as Cr2O3, SiO2,



Fig. 7. Partial pressure of Re oxides as a function of oxygen partial pressure at
1000 C and a total pressure of 1 atm.

or Al2O3. For this reason, Cr was added to the binary Co–17Re alloy
to promote the formation of a protective Cr2O3 scale. Thermodynamic calculations shown in Fig. 6(a) reveal that Cr2O3 is the most
stable oxide among all oxides that can be formed in the Co–17Re–
Cr–O system at 1000 C. Moreover, Cr2O3 can exist even at a very
low Cr content in this alloy system. However, from the thermodynamic calculations along it is impossible to state whether Cr2O3
forms as an external oxide scale or as internal precipitates in the
Co solid–solution matrix. Furthermore, no conclusions regarding
the oxide scale density and its compactness can be drawn from
the thermodynamic analysis. The SEM micrograph in Fig. 6(b)
shows the oxide scale formed on the Co–17Re–23Cr alloy after
exposure to air at 1000 C. From the composition determined by
energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopic (EDS) analysis (and from
the morphology of the scale) became evident that the scale consists of three layers: an outermost CoO scale, a porous CoCr2O4
layer and a very thin, discontinuous Cr2O3 ﬁlm adhering to the base
metal. It should be noted that the arrangement of the layered
structure in the oxide scale basically reﬂects the sequence of the
oxide stability as a function of the oxygen partial pressure shown
in the corresponding phase diagram (Fig. 6(a)). Consequently, thermodynamic calculations can be successfully applied not only to
determine the corrosion products, but also predict their possible
location. However, the later point may be viewed critically, as ki-
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of M23C6 carbides can also be seen at the grain boundaries
(seeFig.4(b)).However,thecarbidespresentinthealloyafterthe
solu-tion heat treatment are unstable at high temperatures and
start to dissolve or coarsen on exposure at temperatures above
1000  C. Recent investigations showed that not all the M23C6
carbides dis-solve completely, only a partial dissolution of M23C6
carbides was detected [17]. This was also supported by the
microstructural investigations using SEM on long-term annealed
samples[18].Fur-ther,thermodynamic calculationshowthatCr is
the main partici-pant in the formation of the M23C6 carbides
(see Fig. 4(c)). This knowledge is also important because it
documents which elements is dissolved in the matrix if the
dissolution of M23C6 carbides oc-curs. The measurements by
means of neutron diffraction clearly showed that the M23C6
carbides dissolution leads to the precipita-tion of r phase [17].
This is not surprising since the formation of
therphaseisverysensitivetotheCrconcentration(seeFig.2(b)).
The experimental results document that the proper ratio of Cr
and Re addition to produce the r phase of the right amount to
achieveoptimalmechanicalpropertiesathigh-temperaturescould
beidentiﬁedbythermodynamiccalculations.Also,theformationof
carbidescanbepredictedbymeansofthermodynamicanalysis.An
alternative strategy for further alloy development is to add elements like Ta to promote MC-type carbide formation, which are
more stable at high temperatures than the Cr23C6 carbides. Depka
et al. experimentally proved that the addition of Ta results in the
formation of homogeneously distributed globular precipitates of
typeTaC[19].
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netic considerations must be taken into account also. In the initial tive oxides. The subsequent development of scale morphology destage of oxidation, the oxidation of alloy components will follow pends on the competition between fast growing, but less stable
the behaviour predicted by thermodynamic stability of the respec- oxides such as CoO and CoCr2O4 and slow growing, but more stable
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ones such as Cr2O3. While thermodynamic analysis supports
the determination of oxidation mechanisms and basically
contributes to the alloy development, alloy design in general and
the expecta-tion regarding high-temperature oxidation behaviour
inparticularshould be supplemented by empirical knowledge
gained from experiments. The high-temperature oxidation
behaviour of several model Co–Re-based alloys in air and at low
oxygen partial pressure was investigated and the corresponding
resultsareavailableinlit-erature(see Refs.[18,22]fordetails).
Mass loss due to the evaporation of Re oxides was observed
during exposure of Co–Re-based alloys at high-temperatures in
air [18]. Experimentally, it is difﬁcult to determine the nature of
gaseousspecies(inthiscase,theparticularReoxides),butthermodynamic calculations can provide a plausible answer. The calculated partial pressure of various Re-oxides as a function of
oxygenpartialpressureat1000CisrepresentedinFig.7indicatingthatthelossofRemostprobablyoccursbytheformationofthe
gaseousrheniumoxideofthetypeRe2O7.Thistypeofoxideisnot
predictedforthetotalequilibriumconditionatlowoxygenpartial
pressures, where the solid Re oxides ReO3 and ReO2 prevail (see
Fig. 6(a)). Re2O7 may however form by the reaction of ReO3 with
oxygen. The result of thermodynamic calculations for the system
ReO3–O2,asshowninFig.7,thusrepresentsaﬁrstapproachinpredictingthelocalsituationatthegas/ReO3 interface.Re2O7 isclearly
theoxidewiththehighestpartialpressureamongallgaseousReoxidesthatcanbeformed.
Asmentionedabove,duringtheexposureofCo–Re–Cralloysto
high-temperaturesataround1000Cinair,anon-protectivesemicontinuousCr2O3 scaleformsontheoxide/alloyinterface(seealso
Fig.6(b)),whichallowscontinuousoxidationofReinthebasemetalandtheevaporationofReoxides.Depletionoftheheavymetal
Re from the alloy through oxidation results in a signiﬁcant mass
loss and this was observed in experiments [18]. Furthermore, it
is well-known that Cr2O3 also evaporates at temperatures above
1000C [e.g. 23]. In the literature, several useful methods have
been proposed to evaluate evaporation rates of Cr2O3 in dry air
[24] and in ﬂowing gases containing water vapour [25]. Despite
the evaporation of chromia at temperatures above 1000C, chromiumplaysaveryimportantroleforCo–Re-basedalloysinterms
of high-temperature oxidation protection at moderate
temperatures.
Si was added to the Co–Re–Cr alloys in order to facilitate the
formation of a protective SiO2 scale. However, silica can also
decomposeintogaseousoxide,namelySiO.Fig.8showsthecalculated partial pressures of CrO3 above Cr2O3 and SiO above SiO2 at
different temperatures. It is seen that the partial pressure of SiO
is signiﬁcantly lower compared to the partial pressure of gaseous
CrO3 in the whole temperature range. The presented comparison,
i.e.,thermodynamicstabilityofchromiaandsilica,explainstheattemptstoreplaceCr2O3 bySiO2 inCo–Re-basedalloys,whichwere
developed for service temperatures beyond 1100C. ThermodynamiccalculationsshowninFig.9(a)revealthatthevolumefractionofSiO2 clearlyincreaseswithincreasingSicontent.However,
SiO2 wasonlyfoundasinternalprecipitatesinCo–17Re–23Cr–xSi
alloysusingEDSanalysisinTEM(seeFig.9(bandc)).Experimental
investigationsconﬁrmthatthevolumefractionofinternalprecipitates of SiO2 increases with increasing Si content. In the alloy
Co–17Re–23Cr–3Si, SiO2 precipitates as a semi-continuous net,
whichdeﬁnitelyretardstheoutwarddiffusionofmetallicconstituents as well as inward oxygen ﬂux, improving the oxidation
behaviourof Co–Re-basedalloyssigniﬁcantly(seeFig. 9(c)).
Literature survey shows that a pre-oxidation treatment is
widely applied to improve the oxidation behaviour in many
high-temperature alloys [e.g. 26]. In most cases, this is accomplishedbytheformationofaslow-growingprotectiveoxidelayer.
The pre-oxidation of Co–Re–Cr alloys at low oxygen partial pres-



Fig. 11. The sole formation of Cr2O3 scale on the model alloy Co–17Re–30Cr alloys
after exposure to an atmosphere with low oxygen partial pressure (p(O2) = 1016 bar) at 1000 C for 100 h.

sure aims at the selective oxidation of only the highly reactive element in the alloy, namely Cr, but not the oxidation of Co and Re. In
this respect, the knowledge of the equilibrium partial pressure
p(O2) of the corresponding oxides at given temperature is needed.
Fig. 10(a) shows the dependence of the equilibrium oxygen pressure on the temperature of the oxide formation. From the thermodynamic point of view, all considered oxides are stable in the
reaction of the alloy with air (p(O2) = 0.21 bar) at high-temperatures. At low oxygen partial pressure (e.g., p(O2) = 1016 bar at
1000 C), Cr2O3 is the only oxide that can be formed in the
Co–Re–Cr alloys, while the oxidation of Co and Re is inhibited.
The dependence of the equilibrium partial pressure p(O2) of pure
oxides on the metal activity of Co and Cr is shown in Fig. 10(b).
The relatively small slope at given temperature (which is simply
determined by the ratio of the stoichiometric coefﬁcients) allows
the use of a partial pressure value at which the oxidation of Co
and Re does not occur but the formation of Cr2O3 is possible, even
if depletion of the element (Cr in this case) takes place in the alloy
near the surface. The sole formation of a Cr2O3 scale on four model
Co–Re–Cr alloys at 1000 C as a consequence of exposure to an
atmosphere with the oxygen partial pressure of about 1016 bar
was successfully veriﬁed by corresponding oxidation experiments
[22]. The formation of Cr2O3 scale on the top of the alloy
Co–17Re–30Cr is shown in Fig. 11.
6. Conclusions
In this paper, the use of computational thermodynamics for research/development of Co–Re-based alloys regarding the improvement of high-temperature strength and corrosion resistance was
presented. In view of high-temperature strength, the search for
optimal compositions of Co–Re-based alloys was directed applying
the following criteria: (i) solid–solution hardening by large Reatoms, (ii) precipitate strengthening by ﬁne dispersions of carbides, and (iii) composite strengthening through a hard second
phase, i.e. the r phase. The phase diagram of the ternary
Co–Re–Cr system was calculated and used to choose the reference
model alloy Co–17Re–23Cr. The role of the additions of 17 at.% Re,
23 at.% Cr, and 2.6 at.% C to the main element Co is discussed in detail in this contribution with respect to the improvement of hightemperature strength. In addition, the assessment of the phase
fractions and phase element fractions enhances the understanding
of materials chemistry and heterogeneous equilibria.
In the present stage of alloy development, a major effort of the
research activities is directed towards the improvement of oxida-
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tion resistance of Co–Re-based alloys, concentrating on ﬁnding
suitable concentrations of elements such as Cr and Si, which facilitate the thermal growth of protective oxide scales on the metallic
substrate. The volatilisation phenomenon of Cr2O3 and SiO2 was
discussed. It was concluded that the partial pressure of SiO is negligible in comparison with the partial pressure of CrO3 at high temperatures. Therefore, SiO2 is more protective compared to Cr2O3 at
very high temperatures and this fact explains the efforts to facilitate the formation of a SiO2 scale.
Pre-oxidation treatment, as a common method used to improve
the oxidation resistance of alloys used in aggressive atmosphere,
was applied on several Co–Re–Cr alloys. Equilibrium oxygen partial
pressures for the expected Co, Cr, and Re oxides were calculated.
The dependence of the oxygen partial pressure on temperature
and metal activity for the oxides considered and its relevance for
the respective alloy chemical compositions and atmospheric conditions was discussed in this study.
Using Co–Re-based alloys as an example of a newly developed
alloy system, it was shown that the combination of the thermodynamic calculations and experimental investigations has enormous
beneﬁts in alloy design.
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High-Temperature Creep and Oxidation Behavior of Mo-Si-B
Alloys with High Ti Contents
DANIEL SCHLIEPHAKE, MARIA AZIM, KATHARINA VON KLINSKI-WETZEL,
BRONISLAVA GORR, HANS-JÜRGEN CHRIST, HONGBIN BEI, EASO P. GEORGE,
and MARTIN HEILMAIER
Multiphase alloys in the Mo-Si-B system are potential high-temperature structural materials due
to their good oxidation and creep resistance. Since they suﬀer from relatively high densities, the
current study focuses on the inﬂuence of density-reducing Ti additions on creep and oxidation
behavior at temperatures above 1273 K (1000 C). Two alloys with compositions of
Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti and Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti (in at. pct) were synthesized by arc melting and
then homogenized by annealing in vacuum for 150 hours at 1873 K (1600 C). Both alloys show
similar creep behavior at stresses of 100 to 300 MPa and temperatures of 1473 K and 1573 K
(1200 C and 1300 C), although they possess diﬀerent intermetallic volume fractions. They
exhibit superior creep resistance and lower density than a state-of-the-art Ni-base superalloy
(single-crystalline CMSX-4) as well as other Mo-Si-B alloys. Solid solution strengthening due to
Ti was conﬁrmed by Vickers hardness measurements and is believed to be the reason for the
signiﬁcant increase in creep resistance compared to Mo-Si-B alloys without Ti, but with comparable microstructural length scales. The addition of Ti degrades oxidation resistance relative
to a Mo-9Si-8B reference alloy due to the formation of a relatively porous duplex layer with
titania matrix enabling easy inward diﬀusion of oxygen.
DOI: 10.1007/s11661-013-1944-z
 The Minerals, Metals & Materials Society and ASM International 2013

I.

INTRODUCTION

INCREASING the eﬃciency of turbines for aerospace and power generation applications by operating
them at higher temperatures has been of interest in both
academia and industry over the past several decades.
Currently used Ni-base superalloys are capable of
functioning at temperatures approaching 1423 K
(1150 C). As this temperature is close to their melting
point, it limits their further development.[1]
At present, several other metallic systems (e.g.,
c¢-strengthened Co-based superalloys,[2] multiphase NbSi alloys[3,4]) have the potential of operating at temperatures higher than Ni-base superalloys. Three-phase MoSi-B alloys, consisting of Mo solid solution (bcc) and the
intermetallic phases Mo3Si (A15) and Mo5SiB2 (T2), are
also of interest as new high-temperature structural
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materials because of their favorable combination of
properties such as good oxidation resistance, excellent
creep resistance, and strength at ultrahigh temperatures.[1,5–8] However, for application in aero-engines,
current Mo-Si-B alloys suﬀer from one major problem
(besides their low room temperature fracture toughness),
namely, a relatively high density of around 9.5 g/cm3[9]
compared to Ni-base superalloys which typically have
densities <9 g/cm3.[10] This problem may be solved by
additions of light elements such as Ti. However, a high
concentration of titanium would be needed to lower the
density of Mo-Si-B alloys substantially. Also, its impact
on mechanical properties and oxidation resistance is
likely to be signiﬁcant, since Ti is soluble in both Mo and
its several silicide phases.[11] As an example, Sakidja
et al.[12] prepared Mo-20Si-10B-50Ti and Mo-20Si-10B35Ti alloys (all concentrations in this paper are in at. pct if
not stated otherwise) by arc melting and conﬁrmed that
densities were reduced to 6.5 and 7.6 g/cm3, respectively.
However, the mechanical and oxidation behaviors at
elevated temperatures of Mo-Si-B alloys containing high
levels of Ti have not yet been studied in detail.
Recently, Yang et al.[13] investigated the eﬀect of Ti
content on the microstructure of a three-phase Mo12.5Si-8.5B alloy. For thermodynamic calculations, they
used the commercially available software package
Pandat, which is based on the Calphad method, to
calculate phase stability at diﬀerent Ti contents and
temperatures. The database for the Mo-Si-B-Ti system
was determined by Yang and colleagues[11,14,15] in
several previous investigations. In their studies, they
found that higher concentrations of titanium, e.g., 27 to
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29 at. pct in a Mo-12.5Si-8-5B base alloy, lead to the
substitution of the Mo3Si phase by Mo5Si3 (T1). From
the literature, it is known that Mo5Si3 shows superior
oxidation resistance compared to Mo3Si. Although the
oxidation resistance of these silicides is considered to be
still rather poor, it can be considerably improved by
alloying with boron.[16,17] Likewise, the high-temperature strength of Mo5Si3 is known to be superior to that
of Mo3Si.[17,18] Hence, a three-phase Mo-Si-B alloy
consisting of Mo solid solution and the intermetallic
phases Mo5SiB2 and Mo5Si3 (instead of the Mo3Si
phase) may yield improved high-temperature performance as compared to the above-mentioned alloys.[1,4–9]
Therefore, it was the goal of the present study to assess
the high-temperature behavior of quaternary Mo-Si-B-Ti
alloys for the ﬁrst time. In particular, this work aims to
understand the eﬀect of titanium on the creep and
oxidation behavior of two diﬀerent Mo-Si-B alloy systems. The ﬁrst is the Ti-containing Mo-12.5Si-8.5B27.5Ti alloy of Yang et al.[13] which was inspired by
investigations of Schneibel et al.[19] on a ternary alloy with
the same Si and B content, but without the Ti. As
indicated by the results of thermodynamic calculations
shown in Figure 1(a), the quaternary composition should
result in a four-phase alloy consisting of Mo solid
solution, Mo3Si, Mo5SiB2, and Mo5Si3, plus a ﬁfth phase,
namely, Ti5Si3, if the thermodynamic calculations of
Yang et al.[13] hold true. Utilizing the same database as
Yang et al.,[13] it was decided to synthesize a second alloy
based on the ternary composition Mo-9Si-8B pioneered
by Berczik.[6] In this case, the titanium content was chosen
to be 29 at. pct, which should result in a three-phase alloy
consisting of Mo solid solution, Mo5SiB2, and Mo5Si3, as
shown by the thermodynamic calculations in Figure 1(b).

II.

EXPERIMENTAL

Two alloys with compositions of Mo-12.5Si-8.5B27.5Ti and Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti (at. pct) were prepared

from elemental bulk materials by arc melting in
~0.7 atm argon. The initial shape and purities of the
starting materials are listed in Table I. Buttons with a
mass of ~50 g were arc melted in a water-chilled copper
hearth. To insure homogenization, the buttons were
turned over and remelted ﬁve times. Afterward, both
alloys were annealed at 1873 K (1600 C) for 150 hours
in vacuum (103 Pa) to promote the formation of
equilibrium phases and thus facilitate comparison of
their microstructures with the thermodynamic predictions (Figure 1). The densities of both alloys were
determined using the Archimedes principle.
Microstructures were investigated using X-ray diffraction (XRD, Bruker D8) with Cu Ka radiation and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) in the back-scattered electron mode (BSE) in a DSM 962 (Zeiss).
Samples for SEM investigation were polished with oxide
polishing suspension (OPS) and colloidal silica suspension. The composition of each observed phase was
analyzed by wavelength-dispersive spectroscopy (WDS)
in a JEOL JXA 8530F. The accuracies of the measured
Mo, Si, and Ti contents lie typically within 0.2 at. pct.
Since B is a light element and its Ka peak interferes with
the Mo Mc peak, accurate determination of its concentration is very diﬃcult. Because of this, and its negligible
solubility in the Mo solid solution,[20] Mo(Ti)3Si, and
Ti(Mo)5Si3 phases,[13] being less than 1 at. pct at 2073 K
(1800 C),[21] the boron content was assumed to be zero
in these phases.
Table I.

Raw Materials Used for the Arc Melting

Element

Form

Purity (Wt Pct)

Mo
Si
B
Ti

plate
lump
lump
plate

99.95
99.999
99.5
99.95

Purities are based only on metallic impurities, i.e., non-metallics
such as C, S, P are not considered.

Fig. 1—Calculated mole fractions of phases in (a) Mo-12.5Si-8.5B (modiﬁed from Ref. [13]) and (b) Mo-9Si-8B as a function of Ti content at
1873 K (1600 C).
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To investigate the high-temperature oxidation behavior, samples with dimensions of 10 9 4 9 3 mm3 were
machined using a slow-cutting diamond saw. Oxidation
tests were carried out under isothermal conditions in
laboratory air by both continuous thermogravimetric
analysis and discontinuous weight change measurements. A more detailed description of the experimental
setup is given elsewhere.[22,23]
Compressive creep behavior was determined using
electro-discharge machined specimens with dimensions
of 5 mm height and 3 9 3 mm2 cross section. Top and
bottom surfaces were ground and polished to insure
planar-parallel loading. All creep tests were carried out
under constant true stresses at temperatures of 1473 K
and 1573 K (1200 C and 1300 C) in a Zwick universal
testing device equipped with a Maytec vacuum furnace
(<104 Pa). Creep strain was continuously monitored
by a couple of inductive displacement transducers at the
upper and lower punch. This signal was converted into
true strain utilizing a self-written Matlab routine running on the personal computer used for data acquisition
assuming constant sample volume. Likewise, true stress
was calculated and kept constant through closed loop
control of the testing device. Vickers microhardness
measurements were made with a Q10A+ (Qness
GmbH) hardness tester using loads of 500 g and 1 kg.

III.

(Table II). Therefore, the microstructure of this alloy
was found to be ﬁner than that of the Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti
alloy. Phase distributions before and after creep, as well
as interface density, were determined using the linear
intercept method in an image processing program
(Table II). The analyzed phase compositions are presented in Table III. Contrary to the investigations and
thermodynamic predictions of Yang et al.,[13] and our
own thermodynamic calculations, no tetragonal
Mo(Ti)5Si3 was found by either XRD (Figure 3) or
WDS analysis (not shown here). The reason for this is
not clear yet: Even the homogenization heat treatment
for 150 hours at 1873 K (1600 C) did not lead to the
predicted formation of Mo(Ti)5Si3. This ﬁnding could
be due to the strong thermal stability of the hexagonal
Ti(Mo)5Si3 phase as conﬁrmed by Figure 3 or due to
segregation eﬀects. These aspects will be investigated in
future studies.
Sakidja et al.[12,24] determined the inﬂuence of diﬀerent alloying elements on phase formation and stability
in Mo-Si-B alloys. They classiﬁed titanium as a D88
stabilizer and niobium, tungsten, and tantalum as

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Microstructure and Density
Representative microstructures of the investigated
alloys are shown in Figure 2. Using XRD (Figure 3),
it was proven that both alloys consist of Mo solid
solution (Moss), Mo(Ti)5SiB2, and Ti(Mo)5Si3 (D88),
where the elements in parentheses partly substitute for
the preceding major phase constituent. However, the
Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti alloy contains an additional
Mo(Ti)3Si phase, which partially replaces the Mo solid
solution and, thus, increases both the volume fraction of
the intermetallic phases and the interface density

Fig. 3—X-ray diﬀraction patterns showing the phases present after
annealing at 1873 K (1600 C) for 150 h.

Fig. 2—Microstructures of (a) Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti and (b) Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti in BSE contrast showing Mo solid solution (bright), Mo(Ti)3Si
(gray), Mo(Ti)5SiB2 (darker gray), and Ti(Mo)5Si3 (black).
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Table II.

Phase Distributions Before and After Creep and Interface Densities of the Investigated Alloys (Standard Deviation in
Parentheses)

Alloy Composition
Before creep
Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti
Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti
After creep
Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti
Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti

Table III.

Components

Moss

Mo
Si
B
Ti
Mo
Si
B
Ti
Mo
Si
B
Ti
Mo
Si
B
Ti

Mo(Ti)5SiB2

Ti(Mo)5Si3

Mo(Ti)3Si

Mo(Ti)5SiB2

Ti(Mo)5Si3

Interface Density (lm1)

37.9 (±2.8)
61.1 (±3.1)

26.2 (±3.8)
—

27.6 (±1.7)
29.2 (±2.3)

7.1 (±1.6)
9.4 (±1.0)

0.353
0.175

36.6 (±1.1)
60.5 (±2.2)

28.2(±0.6)
—

28.8 (±0.3)
30.2 (±1.8)

6.3 (±0.4)
8.6 (±1.2)

0.373
0.174

Compositions of the Phases Present in the Two
Alloys as Determined by WDS

Phase

Mo(Ti)3Si

Moss

Mo-12.5Si-8.5B- Mo-9Si-8B27.5Ti (At. Pct) 29Ti (At. Pct)
71.7
2.5
0
25.76
47.13
22.98
0
29.86
34.17
13.72
23.70
28.41
16.91
37.41
0
45.66

71.5
2.27
0
26.11
—
—
—
—
33.52
13.94
23.53
28.99
13.96
38
0
48.01

T1-stabilizing elements. W and Ta may be excluded from
consideration as alloying elements based on their high
densities. Similarly, taking into account the known poor
oxidation resistance of niobium, a Mo-Nb-Si-B alloy
containing high Nb levels might also not be suitable for
high-temperature applications without additional coating protection to improve oxidation resistance.[25] Also,
the density reduction due to niobium is not as marked as
it is for titanium.[12] The observed solubility of Ti in
every phase here leads to a density reduction of nearly
18 pct as compared to a reference Mo-Si-B alloy with
a density of 9.6 g/cm3.[9] At 7.7 and 7.8 g/cm3 for
Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti and Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti, respectively,
they are even lower than the densities of currently used
Re-containing Ni-base single-crystalline superalloys.[10]
B. Oxidation Behavior
Tiadditionsareexpectedtohaveastronginﬂuenceon
the oxidation behavior of Mo-Si-B alloys as a consequenceofthepresenceofthehexagonalTi(Mo)5Si3phase
(Figure 3aswellasthecorrespondingexplanation)and
because of the high Ti solubility of 26, 30, 28, and
48 at. pct in the phases Moss, Mo(Ti)3Si, Mo(Ti)5SiB2,
and Ti(Mo)5Si3, respectively (Table III). In order to
reveal the inﬂuence of Ti alloying on the oxidation
resistanceoftheMo-Si-Bsystem,theoxidationkineticsas
wellasoxidemorphologyoftwoquaternaryMo-Si-B-Ti



alloys will be presented and ﬁnally compared with the
corresponding results of the reference alloy Mo-9Si-8B
consisting of the three phases Moss, Mo3Si, and
Mo5SiB2.[23]
Figure 4(a) shows the speciﬁc weight change vs time
for the alloy Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti. For the sake of
illustration, Figure 4(b) presents the oxidation curves of
one of our Ti-containing alloys, Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti, and
those of the reference alloy without Ti, Mo-9Si-8B, at
1373 K to 1573 K (1100 C to 1300 C). To facilitate a
comparison, both ﬁgures are scaled in the same manner.
The heavy initial weight loss due to MoO3 evaporation
during the ﬁrst few hours, which is typical of Mo-9Si-8B
at higher temperatures, was not observed for both MoSi-B-Ti alloys studied at 1373 K (1100 C), indicating
that passivation and, thus, diﬀusion-controlled oxidation kinetics are operative from the beginning. However,
the TGA results of the Ti-containing alloys reveal
increasing weight loss with increasing temperature in
general accordance with the oxidation behavior of Mo9Si-8B. Speciﬁcally, the weight loss of the reference alloy
approaches zero for longer exposure times, while this
weight loss is still pronounced in the case of the Ticontaining silicide alloys, indicating continuing evaporation of MoO3. Furthermore, the comparison of the
TGA curves of the two Mo-Si-B-Ti alloys generally
shows a slightly reduced weight loss rate for Mo-12.5Si8.5B-27.5Ti which may be qualitatively rationalized by
the higher volume fraction of intermetallic phases
present due to the higher Si content (Table II). Below
1273 K (1000 C) (not shown here), the investigated
Mo-Si-B-Ti alloys experience rapid linear weight loss
(‘‘pesting’’) which is typical of Mo-Si-B alloys.[22]
Figures 5(a) and (b) shows the SEM BSE cross
section and surface of Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti oxidized for
100 hours at 1373 K (1100 C). For the sake of comparison, the cross section of Mo-9Si-8B after 72 hours
of oxidation at 1373 K (1100 C) is shown in
Figure 5(d). The reasonable oxidation resistance of
Mo-9Si-8B at 1373 K (1100 C) is a consequence of
the formation of an outer continuous and thus protective amorphous borosilicate layer with an average
thickness of 13 lm.[23] Underneath this layer, a zone
of internal oxidation consisting of silica precipitates
within a Moss matrix develops. Compared to the reference alloy, the oxide morphology of the Mo-Si-B-Ti
alloys is completely diﬀerent. Considering the phase diagrams of Ti-Si-O,[26] B2O3-SiO2,[27] and Mo-9Si-8B-O2[28]
as well as the results of XRD investigations of the oxide
surface in conjunction with detailed cross-sectional
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Fig. 4—Speciﬁc weight change vs time for the alloys (a) Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti and (b) Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti (indicated by continuous lines) along
with Mo-9Si-8B (indicated by broken lines with symbols) oxidized in air at temperatures ranging between 1373 K and 1573 K (1100 C and
1300 C).

Fig. 5—SEM images of (a) Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti oxidized for 100 h at 1373 K (1100 C) with magniﬁed sections of the rutile layer (Section I) and the
titania/silica-duplex scale (Section II), whereby rutile is displayed in bright gray and silica in dark gray BSE-phase contrast, (b) the oxidized surface of Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti [1373 K (1100 C), 100 h], (c) Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti oxidized for 100 h at 1573 K (1300 C), (d) the reference alloy Mo-9Si-8B
oxidized at 1373 K (1100 C) for 72 h (from Ref. [22]), and (e) Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti oxidized for 100 h at 1373 K (1100 C) with Pt markers located
at the rutile/duplex layer interface.

analyses via SEM and EDX, the oxide scale can be
divided into two major regions as demonstrated in
Figure 5(a)usingtheexampleofMo-9Si-8B-29Ti:(i)an
outermost, predominantly continuous rutile layer at the
oxide/air interface and (ii) a thick and porous duplex
layer, comprising titania and silica.

The outermost rutile layer possesses an average
thickness of 15 lm after 100 hours of oxidation at
1373 K (1100 C) and is especially visible on the
magniﬁed BSE cross section in picture-excerpt I in
Figure 5(a). The spaces between the rutile particles are
ﬁlled with small amounts of an amorphous phase, in
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whichSi,O,andsmallamountsofBcanbedetectedvia
EDX (Figure 5(b)). In the experimental part, the diﬃculty of detecting B in the alloy composition investigated was already mentioned. However, according to
thermodynamiccalculationsandtheliteraturesurveyon
the oxidation behavior of Mo-Si-B alloys, it can be
statedthatacertainamountofB2O3 isdissolvedinSiO2
intheinitialstateofoxidationathightemperatures.Itis
well known that B2O3 reduces the viscosity of silica
drastically,[29,30] facilitating the sealing of the substrate
in the initial period of oxidation by a protective oxide
layer[17] as long as the viscosity of the silica layer
remains above the glass transition (1013 Pa s), which is
only the case for very low B concentrations.[29] However,Yoshimietal.[29] estimatedinthiscontextthatthe
concentration of B in the SiO2 glass scale formed on
Mo5SiB2 after 24 hours of oxidation at 1473 K
(1200 C) is under a detectable limit of EPMA and
TEM-EDS,eventhoughthisphasehasa(B/Si)ratioof
2. That conﬁrmed that B2O3 evaporates at higher
temperatures. Extrapolating the data obtained from
Cofer and Economy,[30] Burk et al.[23] determined a
volatilization rate of B2O3 of 1 and 5 mg cm2 h1 at
1373 K and 1573 K (1100 C and 1300 C), respectively. Thus, it can be assumed that the borosilicate is
partiallydepletedinB2O3 at1373 K(1100 C),whereas
it consists of nearly sole SiO2 above 1473 K (1200 C).
Underneaththerutilescale,athick,porousduplexlayer
forms (see image section II in Figure 5(a)) that mainly
consistsofrutileandamorphoussilicawithanexpected
depletion of B due to the evaporation of B2O3 through
several pores and channels. Using the image processing
program ImageJ, it was possible to use the contrast
diﬀerences between the titania and silica in order to
quantify the volume fractions of both phases in the
duplexlayer.Theaveragevalueof20BSEmicrographs
with a typical magniﬁcation as in Figure 5(a) was used
for this. After 100 hours of oxidation at 1373 K
(1100 C), the volume fractions of titania and silica
are about 62 and 38 pct, respectively. After the same
exposure time and temperature, the amount of titania
and silica in the alloy Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti with a
higher amount of intermetallic phases is changed to 52
and 48 pct, respectively, in other words less titania and
more silica are present. It is noteworthy that at 1373 K
(1100 C), the thickness of the duplex layer variesfrom
70 to 110 lm and is, thus, partially up to eight times
thickerthan theprotectiveborosilicatelayer formed on
Mo-9Si-8Bafter72 hoursofexposuretime(Figure 5(c)
and(d)).Withprolongedoxidationtimeand/orincreasing temperature, the duplex layer formed on the Ticontaining silicide alloys becomes thicker and more
porous. After 100 hours of oxidation at 1573 K
(1300 C) (Figure 5(c)), the duplex layer on Mo-9Si8B-29Ti even reaches a thickness of 360 to 420 lm.
Samples sputtered with a porous, 300-nm thin Pt layer
before the oxidation revealed that the Pt marker is
located at the borderline between the outermost rutile
layer and the duplex layer (Figure 5(e)), indicating that
the rutile layer grows through the outward diﬀusion of
Ti cations, whereas the duplex layer expands through
enhancedinwarddiﬀusionofoxygen.



Underneath the duplex layer, an interlayer mainly
consisting of MoO2 is formed only on Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti
at 1573 K (1300 C) presumably because of the inward
transport of oxygen (Figure 5(c)). No formation of a
MoO2 layer was observed after oxidation of the reference
alloy at 1573 K (1300 C).[23] For Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti, this
interlayer yields local thicknesses of 50 lm after
100 hours of oxidation at 1573 K (1300 C), and is
distinctly visible in Figure 5(c). At high temperatures, a
zone of internal oxidation forms beneath the oxide layer,
where Si and B in the intermetallic phases Mo(Ti)5SiB2
and Mo(Ti)3Si oxidize due to the high aﬃnity to oxygen,
which diﬀuses through the entire oxide layer.
The analysis of the oxide morphology indicates that
the porous duplex layer, which mainly consists of TiO2,
does not serve as an eﬀective barrier to oxidation. The
main reason of the insuﬃcient protectiveness of the
oxide scale formed on Ti-containing Mo-Si-B alloys is
that (rapid) inward transport of oxygen can occur
through channels and pores in the scale. In the case of
the formation of a protective borosilicate layer during
the oxidation of Mo-9Si-8B above 1173 K (900 C), the
growth of the oxide scale may only proceed through
solid-state diﬀusion through the oxide layer. In Ticontaining Mo-Si-B alloys, oxygen can easily penetrate
through the rutile particles as the mobility of oxygen in
TiO2 is signiﬁcantly higher than in SiO2.[31] That, in
turn, results in an increasing volume fraction of TiO2
within the duplex layer with increasing time and/or
temperature, leading to an accelerated inward transport
of oxygen, the formation of new TiO2 particles, and
consequently pores through which oxygen can reach the
substrate easily, allowing the evaporation of gaseous
MoO3. At the same time, the outward transport of
cations increases, resulting in a thicker outermost rutile
layer as well as in a high amount of TiO2 in a duplex
layer. At temperatures below 1273 K (1000 C), the
formation of B2O3ÆSiO2 is too slow and the viscosity of
the borosilicate layer is too high to seal the gaps between
the fast-growing TiO2 particles.
Recently, a study by some of the present authors of a
nearly single-phase (Mo,Ti)5Si3 model material revealed
excellent oxidation resistance in a broad temperature
range of 1023 K to 1573 K (750 C to 1300 C).[32] In that
case, an oxide layer forms that exhibits a continuous silica
matrix in which rutile particles are embedded. It should be
pointed out that the oxide composition of the duplex layer
seems to play a crucial role on the oxidation resistance of
Mo-Si-B-Ti alloys. Obviously, the scale morphology with
a continuous silica matrix and embedded rutile particles
served as an eﬀective barrier to oxidation. Thus, the
existence of TiO2 does not necessarily preclude the
formation of an oxide layer that provides suﬃcient
oxidation protection. Rather, what is needed for a duplex
layer to serve as an eﬀective oxidation barrier is that
borosilicate forms the matrix phase.
C. Compressive Creep Behavior
Figure 6 shows selected compressive creep curves of
the two investigated alloys as log strain rate vs true
strain. Minimum creep rates, marked by ﬁlled circles on
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Fig. 6—Logarithmic strain rate vs true strain at 1573 K (1300 C) for (a) Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti and (b) Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti. Filled circles indicate
the points at which the minimum strain rates were determined for further evaluation in Figs. 7 and 9.

thecurves, weredeterminedforeachtestconditionand
are plotted as a function of the applied stresses in
Figure 7. Typically, minimum creep rates in Figure 6
were attained after a substantial drop in creep rate
during the primary transient at strains>0.02. Thereafter,onlylittlestrainrateacceleration(lessthanafactor
of two) takes place up to the maximum recorded strain
of about 5 pct. Especially when compared to singlecrystalline Nickel-base superalloys with their pronounced microstructural changes during creep such as
rafting,[33] this indicates a relatively stable microstructureofthepresentalloysandclosetosteady-statecreep
conditions.
Furthermore, both alloys show comparable creep
resistance at the two investigated temperatures of
1473 Kand1573 K(1200 Cand1300 C).Thisﬁnding
was somewhat unexpected, since Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti has a
much lower content of intermetallic phases and only a
slightly coarser microstructure. Assuming power law
creep,thecreepbehaviorofmostmetalsisdominatedby
the dislocation density established in the steady-state
creepregime,ratherthanbythegrainsize.[34] AstheMo
solid solution is known to be the phase with the lowest
creep resistance,[18,34,35] it is assumed to be the main
carrier of high-temperature plastic deformation. Thus,
one may expect the creep behavior to depend strongly
onthevolumefractionofintermetallicphases,whichis,
however,notthecasehere.Additionally,Meyeretal.[18]
reported that, at temperatures ranging from 1493 K to
1593 K (1220 C to 1320 C), Mo3Si shows a high
dislocation density as compared to the intermetallic
phases T1 and T2 in their investigated alloy. The
observed polygonization in Mo3Si was interpreted as
evidenceforadislocationclimb-controlleddeformation
mechanism. Rosales and Schneibel[36] measured the
0.2 pct oﬀset yield strength of single-phase Mo3Si and
foundittobeapproximately100 MPaatatemperature
of1673 K(1400 C)andstrainrateof105 s1.Forall
the above reasons, we believe that the Mo(Ti)3Si phase
also participates in the plastic deformation process.
The creep behavior of T2 single crystals was investigated by Ito et al.[37] They reported a very low

(measurable) strain rate of 109 s1 for the most easily
deformed orientation ([021] with slip on [001](010)) at a
temperature of 1773 K (1500 C) and a stress of
300 MPa. These experimental conditions (temperature
and stress) are much higher than the highest ones
investigated in the present study. Therefore, the
Mo(Ti)5SiB2 phase in the present alloys should not
deform during creep, particularly if there is additional
strengthening due to titanium in this phase compared to
the Ti-free T2 phase of Ito et al.[37]
The strain rate of monolithic Ti5Si3 at 1473 K
(1200 C) was reported to be approximately 106 s1
at 100 MPa and, assuming power law creep, the stress
exponent n = Dlog_e/Dlogr was found to be 3.[38] Hence,
the strain rate of pure Ti5Si3 is two orders of magnitude
higher than the strain rate of both alloys investigated
here. Therefore, the Ti(Mo)5Si3 phase is believed to
participate in the creep process.
In Figure 7(a), the stress exponent n was determined
to be between 3 and 3.5, indicating a dislocation climbcontrolling creep mechanism in both alloys. Taking this
observation and the above-discussed deformability of
Mo(Ti)3Si and Ti(Mo)5Si3 at these temperatures into
account, a plausible reason for why the two alloys show
comparable creep behavior can be inferred. For
Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti and Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti, the volume fractions of Mo solid solution are around 38 and
61 pct, respectively, while the volume fraction of
Ti(Mo)5Si3 is nearly identical in both alloys. Since the
Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti alloy also contains the Mo(Ti)3Si phase, the volume fractions of the deformable phases
at the creep temperatures, namely, Mo solid solution,
Mo(Ti)3Si, and Ti(Mo)5Si3, are virtually the same in
both alloys, as seen in Table II.
To verify the above-stated microstructural stability
during creep, the microstructures and respective phase
distributions were determined after creep and are
tabulated in Table II. Moreover, Figure 8 represents a
SEM micrograph of Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti after 15 pct
strain at 1573 K (1300 C) and 300 MPa. There was no
evidence of signiﬁcant microstructural coarsening or of
a change in the phase distribution conﬁrming the
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Fig. 7—(a) Double logarithmic plot of minimum strain rate vs applied stress at 1473 K and 1573 K (1200 C and 1300 C) and (b) Arrhenius
plot at 200 MPa.

Fig. 8—SEM BSE micrograph of Mo-12.5Si.8.5B-27.5Ti after 15pct
compressivecreep strain at1573K (1300C) and300 MPa.

assumption of microstructural stability due to sluggish
diﬀusion. This is also in accord with earlier ﬁndings of
Sakidja et al.[34] and Jéhanno et al.[39]
Finally,activationenergiesforcreepweredetermined
at astressof 200 MPausing theslope of theArrhenius
plot, presented in Figure 7(b). Values of 549 ± 120 kJ/
mol for Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti (square symbols) and
348 ± 54 kJ/mol for Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti (triangles) were
obtained if a single deformation mechanism was
assumed to operate in the investigated temperature
region. The activation energy of Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti is not
that diﬀerent from the activation energy for Mo selfdiﬀusion, Qsd = 405 kJ/mol,[40] indicating that bulk
diﬀusion of Mo atoms in the Mo solid solution matrix
might play the major role in creep deformation of this
alloy. A similar behavior was observed by Jéhanno
et al.[35] in an ultraﬁne grained Mo-Nb-Si-B alloy. The
highvalueforMo-12.5Si-8.5B.27.5Timaybeconsistent
with the assumption of multiphase deformation in this
four-phase alloy, because its activation energy, while
signiﬁcantlyexceedingtheactivationenergyforMoselfdiﬀusion(405kJ/mol[40]),ismuchlowerthanthatofa



Fig. 9—Double logarithmic plot of minimum strain rate vs applied
stress at 1473 K (1200 C) for Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti compared to other
Mo-Si-B alloys and the single-crystalline Ni-base superalloy
CMSX-4.

T2 single crystal (740 kJ/mol[37]). However, the course of
the squared data points may alternatively suggest a
change in deformation mechanism at around 1523 K
(1250 C) with a low temperature branch exhibiting
similar activation energy than that obtained for the
other alloy and a high-temperature branch for which
the slope would come close to the activation energy of
the T2 phase. Detailed future TEM investigations on
creep-deformed samples will be needed to shed light on
this open issue.
In Figure 9, the creep behavior of the Mo-9Si-8B29Ti alloy at 1473 K (1200 C) is compared to diﬀerently processed two- and three-phase Mo-Si-B alloys
and a Ni-base single-crystalline superalloy CMSX-4. It
is noteworthy that CMSX-4 has inferior creep resistance
compared to all the Mo-Si-B alloys, but not surprising
because the chosen creep temperature of 1473 K
(1200 C) is close to the solvus temperature of the c¢
phase in CMSX-4. Hence, a substantial decrease in the
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volume fraction of c¢ phase occurs, leading to accelerated creep. The Mo-Si-B alloys with a slightly better
creep resistance than CMSX-4 were all processed by
powder metallurgy,[35,41] typically resulting in very ﬁne
microstructures.Inthosecases,thegrainandphasesizes
have been found to lie between 0.7 and 7 lm.[35,41] The
best performance (i.e., lowest minimum creep rates) is
shownbytheTi-richalloysinvestigatedhereandbythe
gas-atomized alloys of Jain and Kumar.[42] Since the
latter ones posses much larger grain and phase sizes
typically ranging between 20 and 25 lm, they also
exhibit larger stress exponents than their PM counterparts. At any given creep stress level, the Ti-rich alloys
yieldminimumstrainratesthataremorethanoneorder
ofmagnitudelowerthanthoseofthesimilarlyprocessed
Mo-12Si-8.5Balloywithacomparablemicrostructurein
termsofvolumefractionofMosolidsolution,andgrain
and phase sizes.[19]
Webelievethattheenhancedcreepresistanceisdueto
solid solution strengthening by the dissolved titanium
(Table III) plus the additional eﬀect of dissolved Si in
Mo which is known to cause substantial strengthening.[35] Sturm et al.[43] measured Vickers hardness
numbers (VHN) of Mo-Si solid solutions containing
1.69 and 3.34 at. pct dissolvedSi (usingaload of 1 kg)
and obtained values of 316 and 413, respectively. The
solid solution strengthening of Mo by simultaneous
alloyingwithSiandBinatwo-phaseMo-Si-Balloywas
examined by Alur et al.[44] using microhardness measurements with a load of 500 g. They obtained VHN
values of 375 and 474 in well-annealed and as-forged
conditions,respectively.Here,fortheMosolidsolution
phase of our Ti-containing alloys, VHN values of 515
and 583 were obtained using loads of 1 kg and 500 g,
respectively. These hardness values are substantially
higherthananyoftheformer.Thus,weconﬁrmthatthe
dissolved titanium in Mo leads to additional solid
solution strengthening at room temperature. If this
mechanism persists at high temperatures, it may be
responsible for the high creep resistance of our Ticontaining alloys.

IV.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The high-temperature creep behavior of two arcmelted quaternary Mo-Si-B-Ti alloys (Mo-12.5Si-8.5B27.5Ti and Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti) was investigated in this
studyfortheﬁrsttime.TheMo(Ti)5Si3 phasepredicted
by thermodynamic CALPHAD calculations was not
found; instead, signiﬁcant amounts of the Ti(Mo)5Si3
phasewerefoundexperimentally,eventhoughthealloys
were annealed for 150 hours at 1873 K (1600 C) to
homogenizethem.Whilethereasonforthisdiscrepancy
remains unclear, our alloys show extraordinary microstructuralstabilityatcreeptemperaturesof1473 Kand
1573 K (1200 C and 1300 C). Due to solid solution
strengtheningbyTi,thecreepresistanceofouralloysis
far superior to that of a state-of-the-art Ni-base superalloy CMSX-4. They are also one order of magnitude
better in terms of minimum strain rate when compared
to a reference alloy without Ti, namely, Mo-12Si-8.5B

alloy. Combined with the beneﬁcial density reduction of
around 18 pct relative to the reference alloy without Ti,
to values even below those of Ni-base superalloys, the
high-temperature properties measured so far are encouraging and motivate further investigations into (i)
mechanical behavior, e.g., ambient temperature fracture
toughness and deformability, and (ii) oxidation resistance at elevated temperatures if it is possible to
suppress the hexagonal Ti(Mo)5Si phase responsible
for the formation of a relatively porous duplex layer
with titania matrix.
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a b s t r a c t
High temperature oxidation behavior of a Mo–9Si–8B (at.%) alloy containing 0.2 and 2 at.% La was studied
between 750 and 1400 C in static air. Isothermal thermogravimetric analysis for up to 72 h indicated a
signiﬁcant improvement in the oxidation resistance of the 2La-alloyed material in the 750–1000 C temperature range. The oxide layers characterized by XRD, SEM, EDS, and FIB-TEM revealed the formation of
more stable lanthanum–molybdates (xLa2O3yMoO3), which reduces the evaporation of MoO3 below
1000 C. The thickness data obtained for the external scale and the inner oxidation layers indicated a
reduction of inward diffusion of oxygen with higher La concentrations.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
The research activities for developing new materials suitable for
application temperatures (>1200 C) beyond the capability limit of
nickel-based superalloys are pursued worldwide. The refractory
metal (Nb, Ta, Mo, W, and Re) based materials became the obvious
choice as these metals possess high melting temperatures, greater
than 2400 C. However, the pure refractory metals suffer from
insufﬁcient creep strength and catastrophic oxidation at high
temperatures. The efforts to improve the high temperature creep
properties and fracture toughness of the material led to the
development of alloys such as Nb–1Zr, Nb–1Zr–0.1C (PWC-11),
Nb–10Hf–1Ti (C-103), Mo–0.5Ti–0.1Zr–0.02C (TZM), Mo–30W,
Ta–10W and W–3Re [1–3]. These alloys exhibit favorable mechanical properties, and good compatibility with acidic medium, alkaline metals, and other liquid metals [1,4–7]. However, they have
very poor oxidation resistance at higher temperatures due the
non-protective nature of the oxide scales. Silicides of Nb and Mo
show the most attractive behavior with respect to high temperature oxidation resistance, and therefore, these materials are studied intensively [8–25]. Amongst these materials, the Mo–Si–B
alloy [12–25] is the most promising candidate comprising of a
three phase Moss (molybdenum solid solution) – Mo5SiB2 (T2) –
Mo3Si (A15) microstructure, which is stable up to temperatures
of about 1600 C in non-oxidizing environment. The volume
⇑ Corresponding author at: Materials Processing Division, Bhabha Atomic
Research Centre, Trombay, Mumbai 400085, India.
E-mail addresses: sanjib@barc.gov.in, sanjib731@gmail.com (S. Majumdar).

fraction of the individual phase in the alloy is dependent on the
composition and hence the properties of interest. The Mo–9Si–8B
(at.%) alloy consists of about 55% Moss, 26% T2 and 19% A15 phases
and exhibits balanced mechanical and oxidation properties at high
temperatures [26,27].
The oxidation mechanisms of Mo–Si–B alloy at different temperature regimes are well documented in the open literature
[28–32]. The alloy shows a good oxidation resistance beyond
1050 C. A protective borosilica scale forms on the alloy surface
in this temperature regime, and the thermogravimetric analysis
indicate a transient weight loss in the initial period of oxidation
due to the spontaneous evaporation of MoO3 followed by a steady
state with marginal rate of weight loss [28–31]. The viscous sintering of the oxide scale closes the pores formed due to the evaporation of MoO3 at the transient stage, and forms a passive layer. The
addition of a sufﬁcient quantity of boron (B) in molybdenum silicide leads to such a protective scale development. B-addition has
also been proved to eliminate catastrophic failure of molybdenum
silicides (Mo5Si3) due to pest oxidation at 800 C [33]. In the case of
the Mo–9Si–8B alloy, the concentration of Si is much lower compared to the stoichiometric Mo5Si3 and MoSi2 compounds. The
presence of boron is reported to enhance the growth kinetics of silica at the transient stage of oxidation at 1100 C [32]. However, the
slower reaction kinetics for silica on the Mo–9Si–8B alloy leads to
the development of a boron (or B2O3)-rich silica scale formation,
which possesses a very low viscosity at 800–950 C [28]. Consequently, a higher permeation rate of oxygen causes the formation
and the volatilization of MoO3 by bubbling or channeling through
the low viscosity oxide scale. The oxidation resistance of the

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.corsci.2014.07.058
0010-938X/ 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Mo–Si–Balloysistheworstat650–750C,wheretheevaporation
ofMoO3 isinitiatedanda silicalayer doesnotyetform[16].
The alloying of reactive and rare earth elements such as Ti, Zr,
Hf,La,CeandYinproperquantitiesprovestoenhancetheoxidationresistanceofaluminascaleformingalloyssuchasFe–Al[34–
38] and Ni–Al [39–41]. These elements oxidize simultaneously
along with the base element (Al). As a consequence, the growth
rate of the protective alumina scale is reduced, and an improvementinthescaleadhesionisalsoreported[42].Theeffectofthese
elements on silica scale forming alloys is not well understood,
whichcouldbeduetothecomplexmolecularstructureofthethermally grown amorphous silica layer. Niobium silicide based systems containing the elements like Ti, Hf are studied for their
mechanicalbehaviorandoxidationperformance[43–45].Theoxidation behavior Ti alloyed Mo–Si–B was reported elsewhere
[46,47]. Our earlier studies [27,48] indicated that the addition of
Y could improve the oxidation resistance of Mo–Si–B at 750–
950C. Doping of La2O3 in Mo–Si–B showed encouraging results
with respect to the oxidation resistance in 800–1000C [46]. In
thepresentinvestigation,attemptsweremadetostudytheoxidationbehavioroftheMo–9Si–8Balloywiththeadditionof0.2and
2at.% La at the selected temperatures between 750 and 1400C.
The oxide scales were characterized to understand the mechanisms,supportedbythermodynamicconsiderations.

2. Experimental procedure

of 1 lg and automatic electronic drift compensation. For conﬁrming
the weight change data of TGA and characterizing the oxide scale at
intermediate exposure times, the separate isothermal oxidation
experiments were also conducted using the resistance heating mufﬂe type furnaces in static air at selected temperatures.
The surface of the oxidized specimens was characterized using
XRD, SEM and EDS. The cross-section of the oxide scale was studied
using SE and BSE imaging coupled with EDS analysis. Before observing the cross-section of the oxide layers, the samples were coated
with pure nickel using electrolytic deposition technique. The nickel
coating was provided to avoid the possible damage of the outer
oxide layers during metallographic grinding and polishing stages.
For understanding the oxidation mechanisms at the initial stages
of oxidation, suitable TEM samples were prepared from the oxidized
specimens using focused ion beam (FIB) milling in a dual beam SEM
of the type Helios Nanolab 600 FE-SEM (FEI). TEM (Hitachi 8100)
analysis of the FIB thinned specimens was carried out to observe
the interface between the oxide scale and the substrate alloy.
3. Results
3.1. Microstructures
Fig. 1(a) and (b) shows the SEM images obtained from the electro-polished surfaces of the sintered Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La and Mo–
9Si–8B–2La alloys. The faster heating and cooling rates applied in
SPS process produced ﬁne-grained microstructures for both materials. The BSE microstructure (Fig. 1a) of Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La alloy
indicates the presence of Moss (bright contrast) grains along with
T2 (black contrast) and A15 (grey contrast) grains. The detailed
EBSD analysis with the different phase mapping is presented elsewhere [49]. The average grain size varies between 0.6 and 0.7 lm.
The ﬁne La-rich precipitates are distributed at the grain/phase
boundaries as well as in grain interiors. Fig. 1(b) represents the
BSE image of electro-polished Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy surface. Coarsening of the lanthanum rich phase in the three phase Moss–T2–A15
microstructure is observed. The average grain size of this material
is found to be 1.5–2 lm. The size of the pores appeared as black
dots/areas is much higher for the 2La-alloyed materials (Fig. 1b)
as compared to the 0.2La-added alloy (Fig. 1a). Although, the electrolytic polishing step could generate more pores at the interphase boundaries near the existing pores, the density of 2Laalloyed material was found to be lower compared to that of
0.2La alloy. For studying the microstructure of the 2La-alloyed
material more effectively, a thin specimen was milled out from
the mechanically polished surface using focused ion beam milling.
Fig. 1(c) shows the cross-section of the FIB milled surface, with the
deposited platinum on the top and copper grid at the bottom. The
magniﬁed SE microstructure after a further ion beam polishing of
the sample is presented in Fig. 1(d). Moss grains have the highest
grain-size, whereas the A15 phase has the lowest grain size. A variable size of the La-rich areas could be observed in Fig. 1(d). The
detailed EDS analysis indicates the presence of a higher amount
of oxygen in these La-rich areas. However, Mo and Si were not
found to be present in these regions. Therefore, these areas might
consist of La and La2O3 phases. La has a very low solubility
(0.07 at.%) in Mo [50], and the segregation or partitioning of Larich phase indicates a low solubility limit of La in other two phases
(T2 and A15), too. The formation of complex oxides such as lanthanum silicate could not be denied, which needs further investigations using advanced characterization techniques.

Two alloy compositions comprising of Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La and
Mo–9Si–8B–2La (at.%) were produced using mechanical alloying
of the elemental powder mixtures of Mo, Si, B, and La of 99.95%,
99.9%, 99.6% and 99.89% purity (Alfa Aesar make), respectively.
The initial manual mixing of the elemental powder was done inside
a glove box containing inert argon atmosphere. To minimize the
contamination from oxygen, the ﬁlling-up of the powder mix inside
the WC lined stainless steel pots, and the subsequent ﬁxing of the
top cover of the pots were carried out inside the glove box. WC-ball
to powder weight ratio (BPR) was maintained at 12:1, and planetary ball milling was conducted for 10 h using a Retsch PM 400
machine. Spark plasma sintering (SPS) schedule was optimized
for consolidation of the alloy powder to obtain a high density product. The ﬁrst step of heating of the alloy powder inside a graphite
die was carried out at 1100 C applying a heating rate of 100 C/
min, and the compact was soaked at this temperature for 15 min
to remove gaseous impurities. The ﬁnal stage of sintering was conducted at 1600 C for 15 min applying a pressure of 50 MPa through
graphite rods. Sintered material was cooled to room temperature at
a very fast rate (150 C/min), and a ﬁnal stage of grinding treatment
was applied to remove the carbon layers from the surfaces.
The sintered alloys were characterized using density measurement, X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy
(SEM), energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS), and electron back
scattered diffraction (EBSD) to evaluate the compositions, the
microstructures, and the phase formation. The samples were prepared by metallographic polishing followed by electro-polishing
using the electrolyte comprised of 12.5 vol% methanol–87.5 vol.%
H2SO4. Electro-polishing was carried out using LectroPol 5 (Struers)
maintaining a bath temperature of 1 C with the applied potential
of 20 V for 20 s. For oxidation tests, the specimens of dimensions
5 mm  3 mm  2 mm were prepared using diamond wheel. The
specimens were ground to 500-grit size SiC embedded paper and
cleaned in ethanol. The oxidation behavior was studied under isothermal conditions applying continuous thermogravimetric analy- 3.2. Isothermal oxidation
sis (TGA). TGA was carried out in static laboratory air at selected
The oxidation tests were carried out under isothermal conditemperatures between 750 and 1300 C for up to 72 h using a Rubotherm tailor-made magnetic suspension balance with a resolution tions at ﬁve different temperatures between 750 and 1300 C in
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Fig. 1. Back scattered electron images of electrolytically polished (a) Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La and (b) Mo–9Si–8B–2La samples showing three phase Moss–T2–A15 microstructure
with dispersed La-rich phase particles, (c) a lamella milled out from Mo–9Si–8B–2La sample surface using FIB and ﬁxed on a Cu-grid, and (d) a magniﬁed SE image of the ion
beam thinned specimen showing bright La-rich areas in the three phase alloy.

static laboratory air. The isothermal weight change data plotted
from the TGA measurements are presented in Fig. 2. At 750 C,
the 0.2La-alloyed material shows a drastic weight loss like the
reference alloy (Mo–9Si–8B) from the initial period of exposure.
However, the Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy experiences a different kind
of oxidation behavior at 750 C. The alloy shows a transient weight
loss for the initial 3 h (inset at 750 C in Fig. 2) followed by a weight
gain until 27 h and a subsequent gradual loss of the weight (curve
2 at 750 C). This result indicates that 2La-alloyed material possesses a much improved oxidation resistance at 750 C for about
27 h. The transient weight loss is due to the spontaneous evaporation of MoO3. The subsequent weight gain indicates that a protective silica-based oxide scale forms on the surface of the material,
which prevents the further loss of material. The weight gain behavior of the rare earth element alloyed Mo–9Si–8B in 750–900 C was
also observed earlier [27], which was caused by the linear growth
rate of the inner MoO2 layer. The gradual drop of the weight of the
2La-alloyed material at 750 C after 27 h can be attributed to the
change in the outer scale structure (presented in the next section),
which leads to the permeation and evaporation of MoO3 through
the scale. At 900 C, 0.2La-alloyed material (curve 1) shows a superior oxidation performance compared to the reference alloy (curve
3) for the initial 8 h, beyond which a gradual loss of weight is
observed. A drastic improvement in the weight change behavior
(curve 2) of 2La-alloyed Mo–9Si–8B is observed at 900 C. The
weight change curve reaches the steady state after a transient
weight loss for the initial 4 h. This behavior indicates the formation
of a protective scale on the Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy at 900 C during
longer exposure times.
At 1000 C, both 0.2La and 2La-alloyed materials experience
less amount of transient weight loss as compared to the reference
alloy. The TGA curves show a minimal weight loss rate of about
0.05 and 0.17 mg/cm2 h for 2La and 0.2La alloys, respectively, at
the steady state condition. Both the La-added materials indicate
superior oxidation resistance compared to the reference alloy at

1000 C. The weight change behavior of 0.2La-alloyed material is
found to be identical with that of the reference material at
1100 C. A transient weight loss due to MoO3 volatilization followed a steady state oxidation for longer exposure times. Slightly
higher mass loss rate is observed for the 0.2La-alloyed material
compared to the reference material at steady state. The 2La-alloyed
material experiences a higher amount of weight loss compared to
the other two alloys after 72 h, although it exhibits less weight loss
for the initial 25 h of oxidation at this temperature (1100 C). At
1300 C, the TGA curve for 2La-alloyed material shows a drastic
drop in weight (curve 2, at 1300 C in Fig. 2) from the initial stages.
This could be attributed to the presence of a higher porosity in the
as received sintered Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy. However, the 0.2Laalloyed material shows a transient weight loss (at 1300 C) and
eventually a steady state behavior is reached as in observed for
the reference Mo–9Si–8B alloy. The amount of transient weight
loss for the 0.2La alloy is higher compared to that for the reference
alloy. However, both the materials show a comparable weight loss
rate (0.1 mg/cm2 h) during the steady state at 1300 C after 72 h.
3.3. Oxide scale
At 750 C, no oxide scale formation was observed for the 0.2Laalloyed material. Only powder oxide residue was obtained after
72 h of exposure of the material at this temperature. A similar oxidation behavior was reported for the reference material [28,29].
Fig. 3(a) represents the image of the Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy specimen after 72 h of exposure at 750 C. The alloy specimen could
not retain the outer rectangular shape, and the visual observation
indicates that the scale formed at the outer surface had a very
low viscosity, which led to the run-over (like a liquid) of the top
oxide on the entire surface. The arrow in Fig. 3(a) indicates the
mark (line) left by the platinum wire, which was used to tie the
specimen before the test. The platinum wire seems to be
penetrated into the sample due to the formation of voluminous
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Fig. 2. TGA plots showing the isothermal weight change behavior of La-alloyed Mo–9Si–8B during oxidation in static air. The weight change data for reference Mo–9Si–8B
alloy are also plotted for comparisons [27].

corrosion products inside and a low viscosity scale on the surface.
Other cavities observed on the surface (Fig. 3a) were probably generated during the removal of the platinum wire. EDS analysis
reveals that the outer scale consists primarily of silica based
composition. The distribution of many bright oxide particles
enriched with Mo (48 at.%) and La (22 at.%) was observed
(Fig. 3a, analyzed at higher magniﬁcation) on the silica surface.
The low viscosity scale ﬂowed over the surface, which led to the
change in shape of the 0.2La alloyed material after 72 h of isothermal oxidation at 900 C (Fig. 3b). The arrow in Fig. 3(b) indicates
the mark of the platinum wire trapped inside the scale. The corners
of the specimen got rounded off due the higher rate of evaporation
loss of MoO3 from these regions. 2La-alloyed Mo–9Si–8B shows a
drastic improvement at 900 C even after 72 h of exposure in air.
The sample retains its original shape, and the cross-sectional BSE



image of the specimen is presented in Fig. 4(a). The discontinuous
outermost brighter phase marked as ‘1’ in Fig. 4(a) consists of a La
(23 at.%) and Mo (35 at.%) based oxide. The subsequent continuous layer (marked as ‘2’) is identiﬁed as a silica rich oxide, which is
mainly responsible for the superior oxidation resistance of the Mo–
9Si–8B–2La alloy at 900 C. The innermost layer (marked as ‘3’) is
composed mainly of MoO2, which is further conﬁrmed by the
XRD analysis. Presence of a Ni layer outside of the oxide layers
could be found in most of the cross-sectional micrographs. Fig. 5
shows the elemental distribution of Mo, Si, La, and O along the
cross-section of the 2La-alloyed specimen oxidized at 900 C.
Presence of La could be observed in the outermost discontinuous
layer and also at the interface between the inner MoO2 layer near
and the SiO2 layer. La-rich oxide shows a needle-like structure
located near the interface between MoO2 and SiO2 (Fig. 5).
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Fig. 3. (a) SE image showing the outlook of a Mo–9Si–8B–2La sample oxidized at 750 C for 72 h, and (b) SE image showing the outlook of a Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La sample
oxidized at 900 C for 72 h in static air. The arrows indicate the impression of the platinum wire moved inside the surface due to the formation of the low-viscosity boron-rich
oxides.

Fig. 4. Cross-sectional BSE image showing the interface of different oxide layers with the Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy substrate isothermally oxidized at (a) 900 C for 72 h and (b)
1000 C for 72 h.

Internally oxidized SiO2-rich particles are also observed in the
inner MoO2-rich layer.
Fig. 4(b) represents the cross-sectional BSE image of a
2La-alloyed Mo–9Si–8B specimen tested for oxidation at 1000 C
for 72 h. A thin and continuous silica phase at the outer scale followed by a thick MoO2 layer is detected. A separate layer marked
as the internal oxidation zone (IOZ) is also formed between the
alloy substrate and the MoO2 rich layer. The detailed elemental diffusion obtained by EDS mapping along the interface is presented in
Fig. 6. The La ions mostly diffuse towards the interface between the
outer scale and the MoO2-rich layer. The ﬁne size oxide precipitates rich in La are present in the outer silica-rich scale. The LaLa
map in Fig. 6 clearly shows the distribution of La in the substrate
(Mo–9Si–8B–2La) alloy, too. Internally oxidized silica-rich particles
are found to be present in the MoO2 layer and IOZ (Figs. 4b and 6).
It should be noted here that the thickness of the silica-rich scale
formed at 1000 C (Fig. 4b) is much thinner compared to that
observed at 900 C (Fig. 4a) for the identical period of exposure
in air. This indicates a change in the mechanisms of oxidation
between 900 C and 1000 C, which is discussed in the next section. The thicknesses of the different layers observed after oxidation tests of the two alloys at selected temperatures are
presented in Table 1.
No protective scale is formed on the Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La alloy at
750 and 900 C for longer exposure times in air. However, the alloy
shows a superior oxidation behavior beyond 1000 C. Fig. 7(a) and
(b) shows the representative cross-sectional BSE images of 0.2Laalloyed specimens oxidized at 1000 C and 1300 C. The outer
layer, consisting of a silica-rich scale and a thin MoO2 intermediate
layer followed by an IOZ, is observed at 1000–1300 C. The

individual layer thicknesses are tabulated in Table 1. Although
the X-ray peaks for boron was observed, EDS analysis is unable
to detect the boron content of the outer scale accurately. It is
well-known that evaporation of boron starts from 950 C [28].
Therefore, the amount of boron in the outer scale is reduced drastically at higher temperatures. However, considering the presence
of boron in the outer layer, it is named as either silica-rich or borosilica. It could be noticed from Table 1 that the thickness of the
outer scale for the 0.2La-alloy is much higher than that of the
2La-alloy at 1000 and 1100 C for 72 h of exposure in air. On the
contrary, the thicknesses of the subsequent inner layers are
reversed for these two materials. At 1300 C, a thick (100 lm)
outer silica-rich layer (Fig. 7b) is formed after 72 h of exposure,
and the thickness of the IOZ is also found to be relatively high.
The distribution of the elements near the outer scale of Mo–9Si–
8B–0.2La at 1300 C is presented in Fig. 8, which shows an enrichment of La-containing oxide particles at a very thin region of the
outer silica-rich layer. The consequence of La diffusion is also
detected at the interfaces of the IOZ/MoO2. Fig. 9 shows a representative SE image of the oxidized surface of Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La alloy
formed at 1000–1200 C. The surface shows the formation of a
smooth silica layer with embedded La-rich dispersed oxide particles (bright). Fig. 10(a) shows the surface morphology of the oxides
formed on the Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy at 900 C after 72 h. EDS analysis reveals that the brighter phase is composed of a lanthanum–
molybdate phase and the darker matrix phase is silica-rich. This
discontinuous bright phase is also detected in the cross-sectional
analysis (Figs. 4a and 5). A similar surface morphological characteristic is observed at 1300 C (Fig. 10b) on the Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La
alloy. However, the brighter oxide formed at 1300 C is identiﬁed
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Fig. 5. SE image and the corresponding area X-ray (EDS) maps for different elements distributed along the cross-section of the Mo–9Si–8B–2La specimen oxidized at 900 C
for 72 h.

as a lanthanum–silicate phase. The darker phase consists of silicarich layer. The entirely different morphologies of the bright oxide
phases formed at 900 C and 1300 C (Fig. 10a and b) also indicate
the formation of two different oxides, namely lanthanum–molybdate and lanthanum–silicate, respectively. As shown above, the
alloy Mo–9Si–8B–2La suffers a drastic weight loss at 1300 C.
Fig. 11(a) showing the surface morphology of a 2La alloy oxidized
at 1300 C for 23 h indicates the formation of cracks and holes on
the oxide surface, which act as channels for the evaporation of
MoO3. A higher amount of Mo was detected in the bright oxide
phase ﬂoated on the surface (Fig. 11a). The cross-sectional microstructure of a Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy oxidized at 1200 C for 2 h is
presented in Fig. 11(b), which shows the presence of pores in the
outer oxide scale. The outer silica-rich (black) scale is not continuous, and a partition or phase separation is observed between the
silica and the bright oxide phase consisting of Mo and La. The mismatch of thermal expansion coefﬁcient between these oxide
phases leads to the development of cracks during cooling. The
Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La alloy, however, shows a good oxidation resistance in the high temperature regime. Formation of an outer silica-rich protective scale can be observed even at 1400 C (Fig 12).
Fine lanthanum–silicate particles are present near the outer surface of the silica scale, and the formation of a MoO2 inner layer
and the IOZ is also observed at this temperature.



4. Discussion
The oxidation mechanisms operating in the Mo–9Si–8B alloy in
different temperature regimes are understood to a signiﬁcant
extent [17,18,27–33]. The T2 (Mo5SiB2) phase is mainly responsible
for the formation of a protective silica scale beyond 1050 C, and it
also prevents pest oxidation of molybdenum silicide at intermediate temperatures of around 800 C. The probable reactions which
could occur at the surface of the Mo–9Si–8B–La alloy during its
exposure in an oxidizing environment at high temperatures are
listed below.

Mo5 SiB2 þ 10O2 ! 5MoO3 þ SiO2 þ B2 O3

ð1Þ

2Mo5 SiB2 þ 15O2 ! 10MoO2 þ 2SiO2 þ 2B2 O3
2Mo5 SiB2 þ 5O2 ! 10Mo þ 2SiO2 þ 2B2 O3

ð2Þ
ð3Þ

2Mo3 Si þ 11O2 ! 6MoO3 þ 2SiO2

ð4Þ

Mo þ O2 ! MoO2

ð5Þ

2MoO2 þ O2 ! 2MoO3

ð6Þ

4La þ 3O2 ! 2La2 O3

ð7Þ

La2 O3 þ SiO2 ! La2 SiO5

ð8Þ

xLa2 O3 þ yMoO3 ! xLa2 O3 :yMoO3

ð9Þ

La2 O3 þ B2 O3 ! 2LaBO3

ð10Þ
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Fig. 6. SE image and the corresponding area X-ray maps for different elements distributed along the cross-section of the Mo–9Si–8B–2La specimen oxidized at 1000 C for
72 h.

Table 1
Experimentally measured thickness of different layers formed on the La-alloyed Mo–Si–B samples after isothermal oxidation at selected temperatures.
Alloy

Temperature of oxidation (C)

Time (h)

Thicknesses (in lm) of oxidation layers
Outer Silica based layer

Inner MoO2 layer

Inner oxidation zone (IOZ)

Mo–9Si–8B–2La

900
1000
1100
1000
1100
1300

72
72
72
72
72
72

44
2.4
5
20.5
40.3
101

79.6
61
72.6
12.6
22.5
24.1

0.5
11.7
27
5.2
11.2
86.3

Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La

The standard free energy change values for the formation of all the
elemental oxides at standard oxygen partial pressure are calculated
between 600 C and 1400 C using Factsage software and plotted in
Fig. 13. The values for the other rare earth (RE) element yttrium (Y)
are also presented for comparison. The oxide with higher to lower
thermodynamic stability is sequenced as Y2O3 > La2O3 > SiO2 > B2O3 > MoO2 > MoO3. However, the actual concentration of the element in the alloy system as well as the diffusion aspects
determines the growth kinetics of the individual oxides. Due to
higher concentration of silicon and more favorable free energy of
formation, the silica phase is formed ﬁrst. Subsequently, the continuous diffusion of oxygen through the outer silica layer leads to the

formation of MoO2 inner layer as the activity of Mo is very high at
the interface. The partial pressure of oxygen is reduced further at
the interface between the substrate and the inner MoO2 layer. The
more active element silicon gets internally oxidized at the substrate
and MoO2 interface due to very low oxygen partial pressure,
thereby forming an internal oxidation zone (IOZ). Thermally grown
silica undergoes a structural transition between 950 and 975 C
[51], and the growth kinetics of the silica scale is inherently slow
below this temperature. In the case of the Mo–9Si–8B alloy, a thin
silica layer is formed at the initial stage due to the presence of boron
oxide which is reported to enhance the growth rate of silica at 800–
900 C. However, as the exposure time increases, the scale gets
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Fig. 7. Cross sectional BSE images obtained from Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La alloy oxidized isothermally at (a) 1000 C for 72 h and (b) 1300 C for 72 h.

Fig. 8. SE image near the outer oxide scale and the corresponding area X-ray maps for different elements distributed along the cross-section of the Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La
specimen oxidized at 1300 C for 72 h.

enriched with more amount of boron oxide, thereby reducing the
viscosity of the scale to such an extent that the scale runs over
the surface. The inward diffusion of oxygen is also increased which
leads to the formation and evaporation of MoO3 (as per reactions 1,
4 and 6), which bubbles through the low viscosity scale. The specimen loses its original shape and, after a longer time of exposure,
appears as shown in Fig. 3. The 0.2La-alloyed specimen shows an
improvement at the initial stages at 900 C, however, the La



concentration could be too low (0.2 at.%) to cause any signiﬁcant
improvement in the protective scale formation for a longer period
of oxidation. The 2La-alloyed material shows a drastic improvement
in oxidation resistance at 900 C (TGA curve 2 at 900 C in Fig. 2).
For a better understanding of the mechanism at the early stage of
oxidation, the Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy specimen was oxidized at
900 C for 15 min, and a thin sample was milled perpendicular to
the oxidized surface using FIB (Fig. 14a). The cross-sectional SEM
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Fig. 9. SE image showing a typical oxidized surface observed on the Mo–9Si–8B–
0.2La alloy at 1000–1200 C.

Fig. 12. BSE image indicating the cross-section of a Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La alloy
oxidized at 1400 C for 2 h in static air.

image of the specimen after performing some stages of ion beam
polishing is presented in Fig. 14(b), which clearly indicates the formation of a thin continuous scale on the top followed by an inner
oxidation area and the substrate grains. Fig. 15(a) shows a bright
ﬁeld TEM micrograph of the overall cross-section. The outermost
layer appearing as bright phase was found to be composed of an
amorphous silica-rich phase. The area of the outer layer showing
ﬁne particle (appearing dark) has been magniﬁed (marked by
arrow) and presented in Fig. 15(b). The selected area diffraction pattern obtained from the point marked as ‘1’ in Fig. 15(b) is presented
in Fig. 15(d). The big bright spot at the center of the diffraction pattern indicates the presence of an amorphous matrix, whereas the

analysis of the other ﬁne diffraction spots conﬁrms the existence
of a cubic La6MoO12 (3La2O3MoO3) oxide phase appearing as dark
particles in the silica matrix. The inner oxidation area is found to
be composed of the grains (or phases) with different contrasts
(Fig. 15a). The diffraction pattern (Fig. 15e) obtained from the ﬁne
dark grains located at point ‘2’ in Fig. 15(a) indicate a hexagonal
La2O3 phase. The SAD pattern (Fig. 15f) at point ‘3’ (in Fig. 15a) conﬁrms the formation of monoclinic MoO2 grains beneath the outer
silica-rich scale. Fig. 15(c) is a magniﬁed area of Fig. 15(a), which
clearly shows the boundary line (marked by two arrows in
Fig. 15c) between the inner oxide (mainly MoO2) phase and the substrate alloy grains of Moss–T2–A15. The boundary line (in Fig. 15c)

Fig. 10. SE images showing the different morphologies of the surface oxides formed (a) on the alloy Mo–9Si–8B–2La after 72 h oxidation at 900 C, and (b) on the alloy Mo–
9Si–8B–0.2La alloy after 72 h oxidation at 1300 C.

Fig. 11. (a) SE image showing the oxidized surface of a Mo–9Si–8B–2La specimen at 1300 C for 23 h, and (b) cross-sectional BSE image indicating a porous oxide scale
formation on the same material at 1200 C for 2 h of oxidation.
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Fig. 13. Calculated standard free energy change values for the formation of
different oxides (e.g. 4/3La + O2 = 2/3La2O3) for Mo–Si–B–La/Y systems at different
oxidation temperatures.

is analogous to an oxidation front which moves inwardly by consuming the grains of the parent alloy, and therefore, the inter-phase
boundary between the alloy grains disappears gradually. The bright
region present in the inner oxidation area is found to be an internally oxidized amorphous silica-rich phase, which is also present
at the grain/phase boundaries of the alloy substrate near the interface. The formation of the bright particles leading to an increase of
the width or splitting of the grain/phase boundaries (Fig. 15a and c)
near the inner oxidation zone indicates that the grain/phase boundaries are the preferred path for diffusion processes in the multiphase Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy.
The oxide phases MoO2 (PCPDF No. 781072), La2O3 (PCPDF No.
831355) and La6MoO12 (PCPDF No. 241087) identiﬁed by selected
area diffraction analysis in TEM were also observed by X-ray diffraction experiments carried out on the surface of the Mo–9Si–
8B–2La alloy specimen oxidized at 900 C for 15 min (Fig. 16).
The XRD peaks from the parent Mo phase are observed because
the thickness of the oxide layers is small for such a short oxidation
time. The presence of B2O3 (PCPDF No. 731550), LaBO3 (PCPDF No.
761389), La2Mo3O12 (La2O3. 3MoO3, PCPDF No. 260821) and La10Mo2O21 (5La2O3.2MoO3, PCPDF No. 341018) oxide phases was
detected at 900 C (15 min) by XRD analysis. Some of these oxide
phases are present after a longer exposure time (72 h) at 1000 C
(Fig. 16). The binary oxide phase diagram of MoO3–La2O3 [52]

suggests that a number of compounds may form at different molar
ratios of La2O3 and MoO3 e.g. 1:3, 1:2, 3:1 etc., as described by reaction 9. The La2O3-rich oxides such as 5La2O32MoO3 (La10Mo2O21)
and 3La2O3MoO3 (La6MoO12) have cubic structure and possess
melting temperatures beyond 1500 C. The monoclinic La2O33MoO3 (La2Mo3O12) phase is also stable up to 1020 C. The La-rich
oxides form at a much faster rate as compared to MoO3. Therefore,
the formation of more stable lanthanum molybdates (xLa2O3yMoO3) strongly reduces the formation and vaporization of
MoO3 from the Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy at oxidation temperatures
below 1000 C. The amount of boron released from these reactions
could lead to the formation of LaBO3 phase as per reaction 10. Fine
oxide (La2O3, La6MoO12 etc.) particles act as nucleation sites for silica, and therefore enhance the formation tendency of the protective silica-rich scale at the initial stages of oxidation of Mo–9Si–
8B–2La alloy. Formation of stable (La, Mo)-rich oxides releases
more amount of silicon for the outer silica-rich scale, and therefore
enhances the growth of the outer layer. These combined effects
cause the improvement of the oxidation resistance of La-alloyed
Mo–9Si–8B at 750–900 C. A lesser transient weight loss was also
detected for both the La-alloyed Mo–9Si–8B at 1000 C. It may be
concluded from Table 1 that the thickness of the outer silica layer
formed on the Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy at 900 C is higher than that
formed at 1000 C. This behavior is also explained using the TGA
curves (Fig. 2), which show a higher transient weight loss at
900 C (curve 2) compared to 1000 C (curve 2). The inherent sluggish growth rate and defect structure [51] of thermally grown silica
formed below 950 C causes evaporation of MoO3 particularly at
the initial stages, which leads to the release of more quantity of silicon from T2 and A15 phases. The simultaneous reactions involving
the formation of xLa2O3yMoO3 phases also push the excess silicon
(and boron) to the oxide scale, thereby forming a much thicker
silica-rich scale at 900 C.
Beyond 1000 C, the whole oxidation mechanism is changed
due to the faster kinetics of the silica formation, and defect-free
structure of silica [51]. The rate of boron evaporation is also
increased beyond 1000 C, and the oxide scale attends a higher viscosity which becomes sufﬁcient to cover the whole surface of the
alloy making it more protective. Presence of silica (cristobalite)
phase is detected from the XRD peaks (Fig. 16) of Mo–9Si–
8B–2La oxidized at 1100 C for 72 h. The 2La-alloyed material,
however, showed a drastic weight loss beyond 1200 C. There are
two reasons behind this behavior: (1) the dissociation of La2O33MoO3 at higher temperatures leading to evaporation loss of
MoO3, and (2) the higher amount of porosity present in the sintered alloy creating cracks in the outer scale due to larger volume
expansion at the pores at higher temperatures. The 0.2La-alloyed

Fig. 14. (a) SE image showing the top view of a thin specimen just-milled using FIB on the surface oxidized at 900 C for 15 min for a Mo–9Si–8B–2La specimen, and (b) the
cross-section of the ion beam milled specimen showing formation of different oxidation zones for the short time of exposure.
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Fig. 15. (a) TEM bright ﬁeld image of the FIB thinned (Fig. 14b) specimen indicating the outer oxide scale followed by the inner oxidation zone and substrate grains, (b)
magniﬁed area in the outer scale showing the presence of ﬁne precipitates in the amorphous oxide, (c) a magniﬁed area near the substrate in which the arrows indicate the
line of the oxidation front, and (d), (e) and (f) selected area diffraction patterns corresponding to the areas indicated as 1, 2, and 3, respectively.

Mo–9Si–8B showed acceptable oxidation resistance from 1100 C
until 1400 C. The outer scale mainly consists of a protective silica-rich amorphous scale. It was studied earlier [53] that La2O3
promotes the formation of amorphous SiO2, and no phase separation is observed unlike in HfO2–SiO2 or ZrO2–SiO2 systems [53].
At high temperatures, lanthanum–silicate (La2SiO5 or La2Si2O7) is
formed, which is observed at 1300 C after 72 h of oxidation of
the Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La alloy (Figs. 8, 10b). The lanthanum–silicate
oxide particles are found to be distributed in the outer silica-rich
layer, and no separate continuous lanthanum–silicate layer is
detected, as observed earlier for yttrium-containing Mo–9Si–8B
[27]. The activation energies for the growth of the outer silica-rich
layer in 1000–1300 C calculated from the slope of thickness vs 1/T

plots (Fig. 17) are obtained as 109.8 kJ/mole and 87.9 kJ/mole for
Mo–9Si–8B–2La and Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La, respectively. These values
are close to the reported activation energy value (122 kJ/mole)
for the diffusion of oxygen in fused silica at 850–1250 C [54]. From
the thickness data (Table 1), it is concluded that a higher amount of
La reduces the growth rate of the externally oxidized protective silica layer beyond 1000 C either by reducing the outward diffusion
of silicon or by reducing the inward diffusion of oxygen. The formation of La–Si–O precipitates is not observed in the internal oxidation zone or at the interfaces, and therefore, the outward
diffusion of silicon should not be affected. This indicates that the
higher La-content reduces the inward diffusion rate of oxygen during the process of oxidation of the Mo–Si–B–La alloy.

Fig. 16. XRD peaks obtained from the surface of Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloy specimens
tested for oxidation at different conditions.

Fig. 17. Temperature dependence of growth of the outer silica-rich oxide scale after
isothermal oxidation of Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La and Mo–9Si–8B–2La alloys for 72 h in
static air between 1000 and 1300 C.
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5. Concluding remarks
The detailed oxidation mechanisms of 0.2 and 2 at.% La-containing Mo–9Si–8B alloys studied at selected temperatures between
750 and 1400 C in laboratory air indicate that La signiﬁcantly inﬂuences the oxide layer formations. Three layers consisting of an outer
silica-rich layer followed by an inner MoO2 layer, and a subsequent
internal oxidation zone (IOZ) comprised of solute oxide precipitates
(e.g. SiO2) are observed after isothermal oxidation tests. At 750–
900 C, the formation of La-containing stable oxides such as La2O3,
La2O33MoO3 and 3La2O3MoO3 near the outer oxide layer reduces
the formation and evaporation loss of MoO3 from the Mo–9Si–8B–
2La alloy. A protective silica-rich scale is formed in this alloy after
a transient stage below 950 C. The oxidation performance of
0.2La-alloyed material is found to be comparable with the reference
(Mo–9Si–8B) alloy at 1100–1300 C. Lanthanum-silicate particles
are found to be distributed discontinuously in the outer silica scale
formed on the Mo–9Si–8B–0.2La alloy oxidized at 1300 C for 72 h.
The 2La-alloy shows inferior oxidation performance beyond
1200 C probably due to the presence of a high amount of porosity
in the as-sintered microstructure. The thickness data of the oxide
layers indicates that the inward diffusion of oxygen through the
outer scale is reduced due to the presence of La. Further investigation needs to be carried out to optimize the concentration of La
for maximizing the beneﬁt of processing difﬁculties and optimizing
the oxidation resistance in the wide temperature regime.
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Improving the efﬁciency of aerospace gas turbine engines requires materials that can be used at
increasingly higher temperatures in aggressive environments. This paper summarizes the current stage
of alloy development of MoeSieB-based and CoeReeCr-based alloys regarding the high-temperature
oxidation resistance. Since refractory metals, such as Mo and Re, suffer from catastrophic oxidation,
the main task of research is to ﬁnd alloying elements that improve the oxidation behavior of these alloys.
For MoeSieB-based alloys, it was observed that an addition of Zr has a signiﬁcant positive inﬂuence on
the oxidation resistance by reducing the time necessary for the formation of a protective borosilicate
layer. An addition of 0.2 at.% Y improves the viscous properties of the borosilicate increasing the protectiveness of the oxide scale. Macroalloying with Ti yields a strong positive effect on the oxidation
behavior and, in addition, notably reduces the density of MoeSieB-based alloys. In CoeReeCr-based
alloys, Cr is included to achieve favorable mechanical properties and to form a protective chromia layer
during oxidation. As a consequence of the synergetic effect of Cr and Si, an addition of 2 at.% Si significantly improves the oxidation behavior of the alloy. Al addition further promotes the formation of the
protective chromia layer at intermediate temperatures and exhibits the potential of the formation of a
protective alumina scale suitable for applications at very high temperatures. The critical evaluation of the
complex oxidation behavior of both metallic systems in a broad temperature range gives insight into the
underlying fundamental mechanisms, reveals the potentials of particular alloying elements and, thus,
guides future development of these material classes.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Research to increase the gas inlet temperature with the aim to
enhance the efﬁciency of gas turbines has been pursued worldwide
for several decades. The need to reduce CO2 emission has recently
provided an additional incentive to increase turbine efﬁciency. Gas
temperatures of the most efﬁcient gas turbines are now at around
1400  C, which represents an increase of about 100  C within 30
years [1]. It is expected that gas temperatures will rise further in the
future [2,3]. The need for metallic materials capable of reliable
applicability at even higher temperatures has created great interest
in high-melting alloys represented by the group of refractory
metals such as Nb, Ta, Mo, W. This interest has been lingering for

* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ49 271 740 4653; fax: þ49 271 740 2545.
E-mail address: gorr@ifwt.mb.uni-siegen.de (B. Gorr).

some decades leading to extensive research in order to develop
high-melting materials which should possess both good hightemperature mechanical properties and high-temperature corrosion resistance. In the framework of the German Research Unit
“Beyond Nickel-Base Superalloys” [4], the MoeSieB-system and
CoeReeCr-system were proposed as promising in-situ metal
composites for further development as potential materials for hightemperature structural applications.
It is a striking negative feature of refractory metals that they
suffer from a poor oxidation resistance, which strongly restricts
their extensive use in oxidizing atmosphere at high-temperatures.
In contrast to the overwhelming majority of non-refractory metals,
which form solid oxides as corrosion products, refractory metals
such as Mo, W and Re oxidize by forming liquid or gaseous oxide
phases. If an alloy substrate is not covered by a protective oxide
scale, the refractory metal as alloying constituent may oxidize and
subsequently evaporate from the bulk leading to catastrophic

0966-9795/$ e see front matter  2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.intermet.2013.10.008
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oxidation. As a result, excessively fast oxidation and disintegration upon sintering, was added. After cold isostatic pressing, a homogof the alloys occurs. Well-known examples of catastrophic oxida- enization process followed in a H2-atmosphere at 1500  C. The
tionarefoundinoxidationofrefractorymetalsandotherelements further compaction of the sintered material was applied by hotformingvolatileoxides,suchasMoO3, Re2O7, V2O5, Bi2O3, WO3,etc. isostatic pressing at 1500  C followed by annealing at 1700  C
[5,6].
[15]. The alloy Moe9Sie8Be0.2Y was produced using MA of the
Besidescoatings,whicharenotinthefocusofthisstudy,ametal elemental powder mixtures of Mo, Si, B, and Y of 99.95%, 99.9%,
maybeprotectedfromoxidationathigh-temperaturesinoxidizing 99.96%, and 99.9% purity, respectively. Unlike above, this mechanenvironment in several ways: (i) alloying, (ii) pre-treatment, and ically alloyed powder was subsequently consolidated using ﬁeld
(iii) surfacemodiﬁcation.Ineithercasethepurposeistoformand assisted sintering technique. For details see Ref. [16]. The alloy Moe
establish a layer on the metal surface which acts as a barrier 37Sie40Ti was prepared from Mo, Si, and Ti of 99.95%, 99.9%, and
separatingthe reactinggasand theunderlyingmetal,thus,inhib- 99.5% purity, respectively, by an arc-melting process route.
iting the reaction between the reaction partners. Hence, the pur- Annealing under H2 atmosphere was carried out at 1550  C for
pose of the most studies on alloy oxidation is to improve the 100 h followed by a subsequent homogenization treatment in Ar
oxidation resistance of alloys. Speciﬁcally, many of these studies atmosphere at 1600  C for 100 h [17].
aim at compact, well-adhering oxide scales with low rates of
The CoeRe-based alloys were melted in a vacuum arc furnace
diffusionforthereactingspecies[4].
using elementary substances with high purity (>99.98%), and
The high potential of the alloy system MoeSieB for structural subsequently casted in bar form. The casted CoeRe, CoeReeCr, Coe
applicationsathighertemperaturesduetothefastformationofa ReeCreSi alloys were then solution heat treated in three-steps
dense, adherent, and thus protective borosilicate glass scale was (1350  C/5 h, 1400  C/5 h, 1450  C/5 h), while the CoeReeCreC
discoveredandintensivelystudiedbyBerczikinthe1990s[7]. He and the CoeReeCreAl alloys were heat treated applying only twofoundthataMoeSieBalloywithareasonablecombinationofhigh- steps (1350  C/7.5 h, 1400  C/7.5 h) in a vacuum furnace [18]. All
temperature strength and high-temperature corrosion resistance heat treated specimens were directly quenched by argon ﬂow
shouldlieinthethreephaseﬁeldcontainingthefollowingphases: within the vacuum furnace.
(i)Mosolidsolution,(ii)Mo3Si,and(iii)Mo5SiB2 (T2phase).Forour
For oxidation tests, the MoeSieB-based alloy specimens were
investigations,thereferencealloywiththecompositionMoe9Sie cut from the material bar in dimensions of approximately
8B (in at.%) has been selected as the base alloy for further devel- 5 mm  4 mm  3 mm and polished with SiC paper down to grit 500,
opment. This alloy constitution should be favorable for both, the while the CoeRe-based alloy specimens were cut from heat treated
mechanicalpropertiesandoxidationresistance.ThecontinuousMo bar in dimensions of approximately 10 mm  10 mm  2 mm and
solid-solution matrix is required for sufﬁcient low-temperature polished down to grit 1200. All specimens were ultrasonically
toughness, whereas both the Si-rich Mo3Si and the T2 phase cleaned in ethanol directly before use. The oxidation behavior of all
shouldprovideoxidationresistance.
alloys was studied by continuous thermogravimetric analysis in a
CoeReeCr-basedmodelalloyshavebeenrecentlydevelopedfor thermobalance with accuracy of 1 mg as well as by discontinuous
high-temperature applications beyond 1200  C [8]. Although the weight change measurements. The oxidized samples were
developmentactivitiesof conventional Co-basedalloyshavebeen embedded in epoxy (some of them were coated by Ni before
nearly stopped few decades ago due to the lack of precipitation embedding in order to protect the oxide scale formed), ground, and
strengtheningalikethestrengtheningbythe g0 phaseinNi-based polished for cross-sectional investigations. The morphology and
superalloys, Co-based alloys still play an important role in tur- composition of the corrosion products were analyzed by means of
bines because of their excellent thermal shock resistance and the standard experimental techniques such as XRD, SEM, EDS.
easeofmanufacturing[9].WhilethesolubilityofReinNiislimited,
the complete miscibility in the CoeRe system opens a unique 3. Results obtained on the MoeSieB-system
possibility to change the application temperature range of Cobased alloys from intermediate to very high operation tempera- 3.1. Moe9Sie8B
turesbyRealloying.Inaddition,thecompletemiscibilityoftheCoe
Resystemrevealsagoodchancetoﬁndasuitablebalancebetween
It is well understood that high-temperature oxidation protectheneedfortoughnessandductilityontheonehandandstrength tion of MoeSieB alloys is provided through the formation of a
at temperatures beyond the capability of Ni-based superalloys on dense and well-adherent borosilicate layer. However, the initial
the other hand. The current focus of the study on this rather un- transient state of oxidation is usually accompanied by the severe
knownalloysystemisstillverybasicandthefundamentaltryingto formation of volatile MoO3 in the near-surface region and conseelucidate the relevantoxidationmechanismsand todevelop stra- quently results in a certain material consumption and decrease of
tegiesforanimprovementoftheoxidationresistance.
sample weight. In this region, remaining Si and B oxidize simultaIn this work, the current stage of alloy development regarding neously forming the borosilicate scale. Thus, the initial mass loss
high-temperatureoxidationresistanceofthetwoalloysystemswill exhibits an unavoidable step leading to the formation of a protecbesummarized.Itshouldbekeptinmindthatimprovedoxidation tive borosilicate layer. Its protective properties are dependent on
resistance should not be obtained at the expense of desirable me- the oxidation temperature as well as the B content, determining the
chanical properties. Hence, all alloys presented in this study were ﬂuidity and, in turn, the protectiveness of the oxide scale [19]. Once,
eitheralreadyexploredregardingtheirhigh-temperaturemechan- the continuous borosilicate seals the metallic surface, separating
icalpropertiesortheyarecurrentlyunderinvestigation[10e14].
the bulk material from the corrosive environment, steady-state
oxidation takes place. The growth of the SiO2eB2O3 scale during
2. Experimental
steady-state oxidation proceeds predominantly through the solidstate inward diffusion of oxygen. The rate of the initial transient
The reference alloy Moe9Sie8B as well as the alloy Moe9Sie oxidation and consequently the following steady-state oxidation
8Be1Zr were prepared from elemental powder mixtures of Mo, Si, process is strongly dependent on the temperature applied and the
and B of 99.95%, 99.9%, 99.6% purity, respectively, using a me- alloy microstructure. Below 900  C, the reference alloy Moe9Sie8B
chanical alloying (MA) route. In the case of the alloy Moe9Sie8Be shows a rather poor oxidation resistance due to the formation of
1Zr, about 1 wt.% ZrH2 powder, which is reduced to about 1 at.% Zr gaseous Mo oxides resulting in a continuous mass loss and causing
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a fast material damage. Two distinct oxide layers, MoO2 at the
substrate/oxide interface covered with a continuous SiO2eB2O3
scale, are formed during exposure to air below 900  C [19]. However, the viscosity of the SiO2eB2O3 scale seems to be too low due to
the high B2O3 to SiO2 ratio, allowing signiﬁcant oxygen diffusion,
permeation and evaporation of MoO3 through the borosilicate
layer. The formation of a protective SiO2eB2O3 scale could not be
observed at the critical temperatures below 900  C, representing
the process of catastrophic oxidation mentioned above.
A protective borosilicate layer is observed in the temperature
range between 1000  C and 1300  C. At these temperatures, the
SiO2eB2O3 layer exists as a continuous outer scale [19]. Fig. 1(a)
shows results of continuous TGA experiments carried out at
1000e1300  C for 72 h. The oxidation curves displayed in Fig. 1(a)
reveal that oxidation rates of the alloy Moe9Sie8B during exposure
to laboratory air are extremely susceptible to the oxidation test
temperature. At 1300  C, a signiﬁcant continuous weight loss is
observed during exposure to air, indicating that the oxide scale is
not reliably protective. The relatively severe mass loss at 1300  C is
caused by the volatilization of B2O3. Fig. 1(b) shows the crosssection of the alloy Moe9Sie8B after 72 h at 1300  C. Borosilicate
exists as a continuous outer scale, whereas underneath SiO2 precipitates form an internal oxidation zone in the Mo-matrix [19].
Despite the evaporation of Mo and B oxides, a dense and continuous silica scale can be observed on the alloy Moe9Sie8B, which
certainly represents an effective barrier against severe corrosion
attack at this very high temperature. At 1200  C, a continuous slight
mass loss is detected, whereas a negligible weight change is found
after a short period of the transient oxidation at 1000  C and
1100  C indicating that the metallic substrate is reliably protected
against oxidation (see Fig. 1(a)).

layer formed on the alloy Moe9Sie8Be1Zr at these temperatures
exhibits a non-protective porous multi-scale structure, consisting
of SiO2, MoO2 and MoO3 [15]. Fig. 2(a) summarizes TGA results for
Moe9Sie8Be1Zr at temperatures between 1000  C and 1300  C.
Severe mass loss due to the heavy volatilization of MoO3 is
observed at 1300  C. The damage of the silica formed within the
ﬁrst few minutes can be attributed to ZrO2, which is present in the
silica scale as a consequence of the initial evaporation of MoO3
during formation of the silica layer on the alloy surface. ZrO2 experiences a phase transformation from a monoclinic to a tetragonal
crystallographic structure when heating to temperatures above
1150  C [21]. Unfortunately, this phase transformation is accompanied by a substantial volume decrease leading to the formation of
open pores in the silica layer. With increasing exposure time, the
diameter of the pores enlarges allowing the evaporation of MoO3
[15]. Then, damage of the silica layer, heavy volatilization of MoO3,
and disintegration of an entire sample occurs at a relatively fast
rate. At 1200  C, a slight continuous weight loss is detected during
exposure to air for 100 h. In the temperature range 1000e1100  C,
passivation and steady-state oxidation occurs after few hours of
exposure to air resulting in the formation of a protective oxide
scale. After prolonged exposure time (about 72 h) at 1100  C, the
second phase particles of ZrO2 (see Fig. 2(b)) were detected in the
outer silica layer, whereas the oxide surface of the Zr-free reference
alloy Moe9Sie8B is single-phase silica [15]. The comparison of the
TGA-curves at 1100  C for the reference alloy (see Fig. 1(a)) and the
alloy Moe9Sie8Be1Zr (see Fig. 2(a)) reveals that the passivation
occurs signiﬁcantly earlier for the alloy Moe9Sie8Be1Zr due to its
ﬁner microstructure. This leads to notably lower values of the absolute mass loss after the same exposure time clearly indicating the
better oxidation resistance of the alloy Moe9Sie8Be1Zr at 1100  C.

3.2. Moe9Sie8Be1Zr

3.3. Moe9Sie8Be0.2Y

Aiming at an enhancement of the mechanical properties, small
amounts of Zr were added to the reference alloy [14,20]. The alloy
Moe9Sie8Be1Zr exhibits a signiﬁcantly ﬁner microstructure
compared to the reference alloy Moe9Sie8B. Moreover, it is suggested that Zr segregates at grain boundaries as Zr oxide formed
during the mechanical alloying process and sintering [14,20]. Since
ZrO2 exhibits a very high thermodynamic stability, processing
related oxygen impurities may lead to the very fast oxidation of Zr
during material preparation.
Due to the ﬁner phase distribution, it could be expected that the
period of the transient oxidation may be reduced, resulting in a
faster formation of a protective oxide scale. Similar to the reference
alloy Moe9Sie8B, the formation of a continuous and protective
silica layer is not observed at temperatures below 900  C. The oxide

It is well-known that Y substantially improves the oxidation
behavior of many alloys as well as alloy coatings. In general, Y
segregates along oxide grain boundaries and consequently inhibits
grain boundary diffusion of metal cations and/or oxygen anions
[22,23]. Apparently, grain boundary diffusion ﬂux is higher
compared to the lattice diffusion, especially at intermediate and
low temperatures, thus, Y can affect the growth rate of the oxide
scale signiﬁcantly [5]. Besides, small additions of Y improve the
adhesion of oxide layers formed on different high-temperature
alloys [24,25].
The results of thermogravimetric experiments conducted in air
in the temperature range 1000e1200  C are shown in Fig. 3(a). The
comparison of these oxidation curves with kinetic data of the
reference alloy (Fig. 1(a)) reveals that both, the alloy Moe9Sie8B

Fig. 1. Oxidation behavior of the alloy Moe9Sie8B; (a) TGA results at 1000e1300  C and (b) cross-section (back scattered signal) of the alloy after oxidation at 1300  C in air for
72 h. The dark SiO2 particles form a zone of internal oxidation in the bright metallic matrix.
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Fig. 2. Oxidation behavior of the alloy Moe9Sie8Be1Zr; (a) TGA results at 1000e1300  C and (b) cross-section (back scattered signal) of the alloy after oxidation at 1100  C in air for
72 h. The dark SiO2 particles precipitate internally in the bright metallic matrix underneath the SiO2 scale with ZrO2 inclusions.

and Moe9Sie9Be0.2Y, exhibit similar oxidation behavior in this
temperature range. Both alloys show a transient and notable weight
loss in the ﬁrst stage of oxidation followed by steady state oxidation
characterized by a very slight mass loss. Fig. 3(b) shows a crosssection of the alloy Moe9Sie9Be0.2Y oxidized at 1100  C for
72 h. A thin and compact borosilicate containing ﬁnely distributed
precipitates of the Y2O3eSiO2 type is observed. A relatively thin
zone of internal oxidation is detected underneath the MoO2 layer.
The presence of Y-rich inclusions in the borosilicate layer positively
affects the viscosity of the borosilicate. The ﬂow ability of the outer
layer seems to be signiﬁcantly improved, especially at 1100  C and
even stronger at 1000  C (compare Figs. 1(a) and 3(a)). At 1200  C,
the initial mass loss of the alloy Moe9Sie9Be0.2Y is slightly higher
compared to the reference alloy, however, the following steady
state oxidation exhibits a lower weight loss rate.
As mentioned above, MoeSieB alloys have proven very good
oxidation resistance in the temperature range from 1000  C to
1300  C due to the formation of a protective borosilicate. These
alloys usually show inferior oxidation resistance at temperatures
below 900  C. Majumdar et al. studied the oxidation behavior of
Y-containing MoeSieB alloys at the intermediate temperatures
below 900  C. They found that the alloy Moe9Sie9Be0.2Y shows
a continuous lower rate of weight loss at 800  C and 900  C
compared to the reference alloy. Even a gradual weight gain
during the initial periods of oxidation was detected at these
temperatures [16]. A continuous outer silicate scale was detected
above a separate MoO2 layer, containing some MoO3 whiskers.
Majumdar concluded that due to the presence of Y2O3 in the
silica, the oxide scale becomes less viscous and can ﬂow easier
over the pores preventing high evaporation rates of gaseous
MoO3, which are typical of the oxidation characteristics of the

reference alloy at 800e900  C. Moreover, a self-healing nature of
the silicate scale is noted for the alloy Moe9Sie9Be0.2Y. For
details of the effect of Y alloying on the oxidation behavior of
MoeSieB alloys see Ref. [16].
3.4. Moe37Sie40Ti
An addition of Ti to both, the binary MoeSi and the ternary Moe
SieB alloy system, represents a new concept in alloy development
of this material class. Macroalloying with Ti is suggested to aim at a
simultaneous improvement of (i) the high-temperature oxidation
resistance and (ii) the strength/density ratio by a signiﬁcant
reduction of the alloy density over a wide temperature range. Yang
et al. [26] recently found that Ti extends the three-phase equilibrium region of Mo_sseMo5Si3eMo5SiB2 described earlier. According to their thermodynamic calculations, if the Ti concentration
exceeds 27.5 at.% in the quaternary alloy Moe9Sie8BexTi, Mo5Si3
phase with Ti in solid-solution, i.e. (Mo,Ti)5Si3, will form instead of
the Mo3Si phase. The substitution of Mo through Ti in the
(Mo,Ti)5Si3 phase to a signiﬁcant extent may lead to a considerable
improvement of the oxidation resistance of the MoeSi-based
alloys.
In order to get a ﬁrst understanding of the high-temperature
oxidation behavior of Ti-containing MoeSi-based alloys, the alloy
with an overall composition of Moe37Sie40Ti (at.%), constituting
a nearly (Mo,Ti)5Si3 single-phase, was used in high-temperature
oxidation investigations. Thermogravimetric curves for the alloy
Moe37Sie40Ti at 820  C, 1000  C, 1100  C, and 1200  C are shown
in Fig. 4(a). At all temperatures, continuous mass gain was
observed during exposure to laboratory air for the alloy studied.
Only at 1000  C, a negligibly small mass loss was detected during

Fig. 3. Oxidation behavior of the alloy Moe9Sie8Be0.2Y; (a) TGA results at 1000e1200  C and (b) cross-section (back scattered signal) of the alloy after oxidation at 1100  C in air
for 72 h. The dark SiO2 particles form a zone of internal oxidation in the bright metallic matrix.
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Fig. 4. Oxidation behavior of the alloy Moe37Sie40Ti; (a) TGA results at 820e1200  C and (b) cross-section (back scattered signal) of the alloy after oxidation at 1100  C in air for
100 h. The dark SiO2 particles form a zone of internal oxidation in the light gray (Mo,Ti)5Si3 phase.

the ﬁrst hours of exposure. The thermogravimetric curves obtained from the oxidation tests follow the parabolic rate law,
which is common for the oxidation behavior of highly oxidation
resistant high-temperature materials and which indicates the
formation of a protective oxide scale. Even at the critical temperature of 820  C, a parabolic mass gain is detected for the alloy Moe
37Sie40Ti characterized by a very low oxidation rate. The crosssectional micrograph shown in Fig. 4(b) reveals the formation of
a duplex oxide layer consisting of an outmost TiO2 scale above the
SiO2 layer at 1100  C. The last one includes separate TiO2 particles
incorporated in the SiO2 matrix, which provides the protectiveness
of the entire oxide layer. Below the interface oxide/substrate, a
relatively thin zone of internal precipitates of SiO2 in the Mo matrix is observed. Burk et al. reported that the oxide scales formed
on the alloy Moe37Sie40Ti at 1000  C and 1200  C possess similar
structure, whereas small particles of TiO2 were found on the top of
a single SiO2 scale at 820  C, which also remained protective
during the complete oxidation time [17]. The oxidation resistances
of the single phases Mo5Si3 and Ti5Si3 have been investigated
earlier [27,28]. Both phases showed insufﬁcient high-temperature
oxidation resistances, since a porous SiO2 layer formed on the
single-phase Mo5Si3 below 1400  C, whereas a TiN transient layer
developed on stoichiometric Ti5Si3 beyond 1000  C. On the contrary, the single (Mo,Ti)5Si3 phase presented in this study exhibited
a clearly superior oxidation behavior most probably because of the
continuous SiO2 matrix of the scale in which TiO2 particles are
embedded [17].

Fig. 5. Cross-sectional microstructure (back scattered signal) of the model alloy Coe
17Re after exposure to laboratory air at 1000  C for 1 h.

4. Results obtained on the CoeReeCr-system
4.1. CoeRee(CreC)
Although the CoeReeCr-based alloys possess a high melting
point and the potential to achieve good mechanical properties at
high temperatures, one of the important issues of the development
of these alloys concerns the oxidation resistance [8]. The binary
alloy Coe17Re shows a catastrophic oxidation behavior during
exposure to laboratory air at 1000  C [18]. The cross-sectional
micrograph of an oxidized specimen is shown in Fig. 5 presenting
the constitution of the CoO scale, which consists of two sublayers
with different morphologies due to different diffusion mechanisms.
However, none of these oxide scales is protective. The oxidation of
rhenium followed by the evaporation of its oxides resulted in
massive mass loss during oxidation despite the signiﬁcant uptake
of oxygen through the formation of Co-oxides.
Chromium is generally added to alloys such as stainless steels,
Ni-based superalloys as well as Co-based superalloys to enhance
their oxidation resistance by the formation of a slow growing Cr2O3
scale [29e31]. Similarly, Cr was added to the CoeRe system not only
to provide for the formation of a dense and protective chromia layer
but also to achieve favorable mechanical properties [8]. Fig. 6(a)
shows the CoeReeCr ternary phase diagram for 1100  C. An addition of 23 at.% chromium to Coe17Re promotes the precipitation of
the hard intermetallic Cr2Re3-type sigma phase, which may
strengthen the alloy by composite hardening. A typical microstructure of the ternary alloy Coe17Ree23Cr is shown in Fig. 6(b).
Further, carbon addition may also enhance the creep resistance of
the alloy system through the formation of carbides and their subsequent interaction with dislocation during creep deformation [8].
However, the ternary alloy Coe17Ree23Cr shows an even poorer
oxidation resistance compared to the binary Coe17Re alloy, forming a more porous CoCr2O4 spinel layer underneath the CoO layer
[18]. A discontinuous Cr2O3 scale underneath the CoCr2O4 layer
does not protect the metallic substrate against severe corrosion
attacks. A similar oxide scale constitution with the consequent
weight loss kinetics was also observed on Coe17Ree30Cr, although
the CoCr2O4 layer contains less porosity. Short time oxidation tests
indicate that the sigma phase is preferentially attacked during
oxidation as compared to the hcp matrix. The addition of C to
ternary alloys of Coe17Ree23/30Cr for improving mechanical
properties does not play a signiﬁcant role on the oxidation
behavior. A slower oxidation rate along grain boundaries as
compared to the grain interior is only observed in a short oxidation
period for the quaternary alloy Coe17Ree23Cre2.6C. This phenomenon disappears with increasing time of oxidation [18].
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Fig. 6. CoeReeCr ternary alloy system; (a) phase diagram of CoeReeCr at 1100  C and (b) a typical microstructure (back scattered signal) of Coe17Ree23Cr after the
homogenization.

4.2. Coe17Ree23CrexSi
There are numerous studies indicating that a small amount of
silicon addition can signiﬁcantly improve the oxidation resistance
of CoeCr-based alloys, since a low content of Cr is efﬁcient to
produce a continuous protective Cr2O3 layer [32e34]. One of the
generally accepted theories to this phenomenon proposes that Si or
initially formed silica acts as nucleation sites reducing the distance
between Cr2O3 nuclei and therefore promoting the fast formation
of a continuous protective chromia layer. Some other authors also
reported that the addition of silicon improves the oxidation resistance of alloys through the formation of an amorphous silica layer
between the outer oxide layer and the alloy substrate, inhibiting
the outward diffusion of metal cations to the outer oxide scale as
well as the inward diffusion of oxygen anions [35]. Thus, it is of
great interest to investigate the inﬂuence of Si on the oxidation
behavior of CoeReeCr-based alloys.
Fig. 7(a) represents the weight change of a series of alloys of type
Coe17Ree23CrexSi with different amounts of Si content during
exposure to laboratory air at 1000  C for 30 h [36]. Oxidation kinetics of these alloys is still extensively affected by the evaporation
of Re oxides. The weight loss of Coe17Ree23Cr alloy is strongly and
progressively decreased by the addition of 1 at.% to 3 at.% Si. The
weight loss of alloy Coe17Ree23Cre1Si is less than that of the
ternary alloy Coe17Ree23Cr by a factor of about 3, while increasing
the Si content to 2 and 3 at.% causes further decrease of the weight
loss by factors of about 1.5 for Coe17Ree23Cre2Si and 7.8 for Coe
17Ree23Cre3Si [36].
From a microstructural point of view, the oxide scale formed on
the alloy Coe17Ree23Cre1Si consists of an outermost CoO layer,
followed by a porous CoCr2O4 layer and a thin discontinuous inner
Cr2O3 layer. Similar constitution of the oxide scale was detected in
some areas of Coe17Ree23Cre2Si, while other parts of the alloy
are covered by Cr2O3. A completely different oxide structure, which
consists of an outer CoCr2O4 layer and a relatively thick inner Cr2O3
layer, is found on the alloy Coe17Ree23Cre3Si, see Fig. 7(b). The
Cr2O3 layer formed on Coe17Ree23Cre3Si is nearly continuous.
SiO2 precipitates in inner oxidation zone were found in all Sicontaining alloys. The amount of SiO2 precipitates increases with
increasing Si content [36].
4.3. Coe17ReexCre2Si
As mentioned above, a quasi-continuous Cr2O3 layer was found
underneath the thin spinel CoCr2O4 layer on Coe17Ree23Cre3Si
after oxidation at 1000  C. However, a slight weight loss was still
observed, indicating the lingering evaporation of Re oxides.



Moreover, a high Si content strongly reduces the melting point of
the alloy negatively affecting the mechanical properties. Regarding
high temperature oxidation resistance, the high Si content causes
heavy spallation of the scales formed. On this account, a further
increase of the Si content in Coe17Ree23CrexSi would not lead to
the superior combination of desired mechanical properties and
reliable corrosion resistance. Rather, it seems that a higher Cr
content is required to facilitate the formation of a compact and
continuous Cr2O3 layer on the quaternary CoeReeCreSi alloy system. For this reason, another series of alloys of type Coe17ReexCre
2Si (x ¼ 23, 25, 27, 30) with a moderate amount of Si and different
Cr contents was investigated.
The weight changes of Coe17ReexCre2Si during oxidation at
1000  C are shown in Fig. 8(a). As mentioned above, a relatively
high weight loss of Coe17Ree23Cre2Si is observed due to the lack
of a continuous protective oxide layer, allowing the evaporation of
Re oxides. In contrary, parabolic weight gain kinetics is observed on
Coe17Ree25Cre2Si and Coe17Ree27Cre2Si, which contain higher
Cr contents [37]. The cross-sectional micrograph of Coe17Ree
25Cre2Si after exposure to air at 1000  C for 72 h, shown in
Fig. 8(b), indicates that the alloy surface is completely covered by a
compact Cr2O3 layer. SiO2 particles are found underneath the Cr2O3
layer as internally oxidized precipitates and are mostly located in
the sigma phase region. A very thin outermost CoCr2O4 layer, which
thickness is almost constant during the entire oxidation period,
seems to be a product from the transient oxidation period. The
growth of the thickness of the formed Cr2O3 layer as a function of
oxidation time, as identiﬁed by discontinuous oxidation tests, follows a parabolic manner as well. Thus, one can conclude that the
oxidation rate of the alloy is controlled by the growth of the protective chromia layer. The consumption of Cr at the alloy subsurface
causes the dissolution of the sigma phase and the formation of a Reenriched zone underneath the Cr2O3 scale. The evaporation of Re
oxides is prevented [37]. The oxide scale formed on Coe17Ree
25Cre2Si in the temperature range from 800  C to 1100  C was
found to be a compact Cr2O3 layer which evolves from a nonprotective multi-layer indicating the important role of diffusion
kinetics of Cr on the oxidation behavior of the alloy.
The constitution of the oxide scales formed on Coe17Ree27Cre
2Si and Coe17Ree30Cre2Si is quite similar to that formed on Coe
17Ree25Cre2Si. However, the volume fraction of the sigma phase
in the alloys Coe17ReexCre2Si, determined experimentally after
homogenization heat treatment, increases signiﬁcantly from 14% in
Coe17Ree23Cre2Si to 43.6% in Coe17Ree30Cre2Si [35]. This is in
agreement with the thermodynamic calculation for the Coe17Ree
xCr alloy system at 1000  C [38]. Apart from the weak oxidation
resistance of the sigma phase, many authors also reported on the
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Fig. 7. Oxidation behavior of the alloy Coe17Ree23CrexSi; (a) TGA results at 1000  C and (b) cross-section (back scattered signal) of the alloy Coe17Ree23Cre3Si after oxidation at
1000  C in air for 7 h. In the metallic substrate, sigma phase appears as a bright phase in the gray hcp matrix.

brittle behavior of the sigma phase and its negative effect on the
mechanical properties [39,40]. The formation of the sigma phase in
CoeRe-based alloys, its volume fraction, size, and distribution in
the alloy matrix represents an ambiguous and often controversially
discussed issue regarding mechanical properties and corrosion
resistance. Thus, although a high Cr content is beneﬁcial for the
oxidation behavior of the alloys, it should also be kept in mind that
improved oxidation resistance should not be obtained at the
expense of favorable mechanical properties.
4.4. Coe17Ree23CrexAl
It is well-known that Cr2O3 evaporates through oxidation as
volatile CrO3 at temperatures above 1000  C [41,42]. For applications at even higher temperatures, the formation of a slow growing
SiO2 or Al2O3 scale is normally aimed at in the case of conventional
superalloys. As mentioned above, no continuous SiO2 layer forms
on the quaternary alloy Coe17Ree23CrexSi even with 3 at.% Si
addition, but an internal oxidation zone of SiO2 precipitates was
found underneath the chromia layer. In order to preserve the high
melting point of the alloy system, a higher silicon addition should
be avoided. Against this background, the addition of Al in CoeRee
Cr-based alloys was studied to investigate the oxidation behavior
and the nature of oxide scale formation.
The oxidation behavior of two alloys Coe17Ree23Cre5/10Al
with different amounts of Al was examined at temperatures in
the range from 800  C to 1300  C. Fig. 9(a) shows some of
the mass change curves of both alloys during exposure to laboratory air. At 900  C, the oxide scale formed on Coe17Ree23Cre
5Al consists of an outer Co oxide layer and a porous inner
Co(Al,Cr)2O4 scale, resulting in a continuous mass loss through
the evaporation of Re oxides. As temperature increases, the

thermogravimetric curve of the alloy Coe17Ree23Cre5Al follows
a parabolic behavior at 1000e1100  C. The oxide scale consists of
a thin external CoCr2O4 layer and a protective Cr2O3 layer. Al2O3
internal oxide and AlN precipitates formed underneath the Cr2O3
layer. At 1200e1300  C, however, neither Cr2O3 nor Al2O3 seems
to establish a protective layer. The oxide scale consists of an
outermost CoO and a thick porous inner oxide layer, where the
Co(Cr,Al)2O4 is embedded in a CoO matrix. As a consequence of
the lack of a protective oxide layer, a strong mass loss was obtained, see Fig. 9(a).
With higher Al content, the alloy Coe17Ree23Cre10Al exhibits
a completely different oxidation behavior. The higher Al addition
stimulates the formation of big sigma phase particles. At 800e
1000  C, a slight weight loss was observed during the initial stage of
the test due to the fast oxidation of the exposed Re-rich sigma
phase, following by the quick evaporation of Re-oxides. After this
transient oxidation period, the TGA curve tends to become ﬂat. A
parabolically slow growing oxidation manifests itself in the weight
change curve obtained at 1000  C. The time of the transient period
becomes shorter as the temperature increases. The oxide scale
formed on the alloy matrix at 1000  C consists an outer Cr2O3 layer
and a continuous inner Al2O3 layer. Few AlN particles were
observed under the oxide scale, see Fig. 9(b). A similar constitution
of the oxide scales except of the existence of AlN was observed at
900  C. As temperature increases to above 1100  C, the formation of
Al2O3 takes place internally. However, a protective Cr2O3 layer
underneath a thin CoCr2O4 layer still formed at 1100e1200  C,
retarding the formation and evaporation of Re oxides. Unlike the
simultaneous internal oxidation and nitridation behavior of Nie
CreAl alloys reported by Han [43], no Cr2N was detected in Coe
17Ree23Cre5Al and Coe17Ree23Cre10Al after exposure to air at
900e1200  C.

Fig. 8. Oxidation behavior of the alloy Coe17ReexCre2Si; (a) TGA results at 1000  C and (b) cross-section (back scattered signal) of the alloy Coe17Ree25Cre2Si after oxidation at
1000  C in air for 72 h. In the metallic substrate, sigma phase appears as a bright phase in the gray hcp matrix.
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Fig. 9. Oxidation behavior of the alloy Coe17Ree23Cre5/10Al; (a) TGA results and (b) cross-section (back scattered signal) of the alloy Coe17Ree23Cre10Al after oxidation at
1000  C in air for 72 h. In the metallic substrate, sigma phase appears as a bright phase in the gray hcp matrix.

5. Comparison of the alloy systems
Fig. 10 summarizes the oxidation behavior of different MoeSiand CoeRe-based alloys starting with their reference alloys, Moe
9Sie8B and Coe17Ree23Cr. On the one hand, Fig. 10 reveals the
qualitative progress in alloy development, on the other hand, the
strong potentials of both alloy systems are documented. As outlined
above, the oxidation behavior of MoeSi-based alloys and most Coe
Re-based alloys can be subdivided into two stages: (i) transient
oxidation which indicates that the surface and reaction processes
are rate-determining and (ii) steady-state oxidation which signiﬁes
that the diffusion processes are rate-determining. In the case of the
MoeSi-based alloys, the mass change for the transient period was
taken as values after 5 h of oxidation and the value for the steadystate oxidation refers to the TGA curves after 72 h of exposure to air.
For CoeRe-based alloys, the values for the transient and steadystate oxidation represent the mass change after 3 and 30 h of
oxidation, respectively.
As mentioned above, the oxidation resistance of the MoeSibased alloys is very sensitive to the alloy composition as well as the
oxidation temperature. At high temperatures, MoeSi-based alloys
generally show a fast passivation and consequently better oxidation
resistance. At intermediate temperatures, a protective borosilicate
layer does not form on these alloys, which leads to the fast damage
of the entire material. In fact, the MoeSi-based alloys are prone to
show an inferior high-temperature oxidation resistance at 820  C,
whereas they offer their best performance at 1100  C. For the sake
of illustration and a critical evaluation of the extensive oxidation
behavior in a wide temperature range, the oxidation rates for Moe
Si-based alloys studied are compared in Fig. 10(a) and (b) at these
two temperatures. The alloy Moe9Sie8Be1Zr clearly shows a superior oxidation resistance only at 1100  C. It should be pointed out
that steady-state oxidation does not occur for the reference alloy as
well as for the Moe9Sie8Be1Zr at 820  C. In the case of the Yaddition, a slight improvement is detected at 820  C, whereas at
1100  C, a notably reduced oxidation rate is observed. The alloy
Moe37Sie40Ti, containing a signiﬁcantly higher Si-concentration
compared to other alloys, shows an excellent oxidation resistance
at both temperatures encouraging to further investigations of Ticontaining MoeSi-based alloys.
Fig. 10(c) and (d) summarizes the progress in the development
of the novel CoeRe-based alloys regarding the high temperature
oxidation resistance. In fact, Cr-addition is beneﬁcial for the
oxidation resistance of the CoeRe-based alloys, particularly in
combination with ignoble elements such as Si and Al. Since CoeRee
CreSi alloys may form a protective chromia scale, they can, therefore, be used in oxidizing atmospheres at temperatures up to
1000  C, whereas alumina forming CoeReeCreAl alloys may



maintain their oxidation resistance at temperatures signiﬁcantly
higher than 1000  C due to the very stable Al2O3.
Fig. 10(c) shows that the oxidation behavior of quaternary Coe
ReeCreSi alloys strongly depends on the alloy composition. With
the optimized Cr/Si content, alloy Coe17Ree25Cre2Si exhibits a
favorable oxidation resistance at intermediate temperatures. The
formation of a continuous compact Cr2O3 scale successfully prevents the evaporation the Re oxides for this alloy. In the case of the
CoeReeCreAl system (Fig. 10(d)), the addition of 10 at.% Al
signiﬁcantly improves the oxidation resistance of the reference
alloy Coe17Ree23Cr in a wide temperature range by either forming
a protective Al2O3 layer at 800 e1000  C, or by promoting the
formation of a compact and protective Cr2O3 scale which is covered
by a thin CoCr2O4 layer at 1100e1200  C that also retards the
evaporation of Re oxides.
Although Fig. 10 allows a rather qualitative assessment of the
oxidation behavior of MoeSi and CoeRe-based alloys, it is evident
that a clear progress in the oxidation resistance has been developed
for both alloy systems. However, there are still many critical points
and open questions that need elucidation, e.g. the formation of the
SiO2 matrix in the SiO2eTiO2 duplex oxide layer in MoeSieTi alloys
or the optimization of the chemical composition of CoeReeCreAl
alloys to facilitate the formation of Al2O3 scale in a broad temperature range. These interesting aspects as well as the achievements
obtained so far encourage further investigations of MoeSi- and Coe
Re-based alloys.
6. Summary and conclusions
As pointed out above, the aim of most high temperature
oxidation studies is to facilitate the formation of a protective oxide
scale with the following characteristics: (i) compactness and
continuousness, (ii) good adherence, (iii) low rates of diffusion of
the reacting species, and (iv) fast formation. In the case of systems
containing refractory metals, the last point becomes particularly
important since the refractory metals oxidize forming gaseous
oxides. Both material groups studied, MoeSieB- and CoeReeCrbased alloys, suffer from severe catastrophic oxidation if the material surface is not covered by a sustainably protective oxide scale.
The exploratory activities regarding the improvement of the
oxidation protectiveness of these alloys were concentrated on: (i)
enabling of the quick formation of protective oxide scales through
additions of suitable alloying elements and (ii) investigation of the
oxide scale stability in different environmental conditions. It should
be pointed out that the focus of our studies was on exploring and
improving the inherent properties regarding high temperature
oxidation resistance of both alloy systems. Hence, the effect of
coatings was beyond the scope of this investigation.
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Fig. 10. Comparison of the oxidation behavior of MoeSi- and CoeRe-based alloys: (a) MoeSi-based alloys at 820  C, (b) MoeSi-based alloys at 1100  C, (c) CoeReeCreSi-based
alloys at 1000  C, and (d) CoeReeCreAl-based alloys at 1100  C ( : transient oxidation, : steady-state oxidation).

The results presented above reveal that the oxidation resistance
of MoeSieB- and CoeReeCr-based alloys is very sensitive to the
alloy composition. Further, such characteristic alloy features such as
microstructure, i.e. phase volume fraction, phase distribution and
stability at high temperatures, affect the oxidation behavior
signiﬁcantly. Moreover, material defects presented in the alloys
such as porosity, cracks and inhomogeneity may inﬂuence the
oxidation resistance of the alloys detrimentally.
The most signiﬁcant characteristics of MoeSieB- and CoeRee
Cr-based alloys regarding the high temperature oxidation behavior
can be summarized as follows:
1. The reference alloy Moe9Sie8B exhibits an excellent oxidation
resistance in the temperature range of 1100e1300  C due to the
formation of a low viscosity borosilicate layer. Below 900  C, the
reference alloy suffers from catastrophic oxidation because the
borosilicate scale formed on the alloy surface is porous allowing
the evaporation of gaseous MoO3.
2. Oxidation studies conducted on the alloy Moe9Sie8Be1Zr
reveal a very strong dependence of the oxidation behavior on
the oxidation temperature. At temperatures below 900  C, the
oxidation resistance of this alloy is very poor due to the heavy
evaporation of MoO3. At 1000  C and especially at 1100  C, it was
observed that the addition of Zr improves the oxidation
behavior substantially, reducing the time necessary for the formation of a protective oxide scale. At 1300  C, the borosilicate
layer becomes unstable due to the phase transformation of ZrO2
taking place above 1150  C.
3. The oxidation behavior of the alloy Moe9Sie8Be0.2Y shows, in
general, superior characteristics compared to the reference alloy
Moe9Sie8B. This alloy forms a protective borosilicate containing Y2O3 inclusions during exposure to air at temperatures from
800  C up to 1200  C. Y2O3-particles improve the viscous
properties of a borosilicate layer, which becomes more
protective.
4. The investigation of the alloy Moe37Sie40Ti reveal a strong
beneﬁcial effect of Ti in the formation of nearly single phase
(Mo,Ti)5Si3, which possesses an excellent oxidation resistance at
all temperatures, from 820  C up to 1200  C, due to the

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

formation of a protective oxide scale. It seems to be very
important that the duplex layer, which forms underneath the
outer TiO2 scale, consists of a SiO2 matrix, i.e., the TiO2 particles
are embedded in SiO2. This kind of oxide scale formation should
ensure the long-term protectiveness of the MoeSieTi-based
alloys.
The binary Coe17Re reference alloy shows a poor oxidation
resistance at 1000  C/1100  C. The non-protective CoO scale
formed on the alloy allows the evaporation of Re-oxides,
resulting in catastrophic oxidation kinetics.
The addition of 23 at.% Cr to Coe17Re does not improve the
oxidation resistance signiﬁcantly at 1000 /1100  C. Rather
strong volatilization of Re-oxides through the formation of a
more porous inner CoCr2O4 layer underneath the outermost
CoO layer was found. A weaker oxidation resistance of the sigma
phase compared to the hcp matrix is observed.
Additions of Si from 1 at.% to 3 at.% to the alloy Coe17Ree23Cr
signiﬁcantly improves the oxidation behavior by promoting the
formation of protective Cr2O3 layer at 1000  C/1100  C. However,
a slight mass loss caused by Re oxides evaporation was still
observed in Coe17Ree23Cre3Si during oxidation at 1000  C.
SiO2 particles were found as internal oxide precipitates underneath the oxide scales in all silicon containing Coe17Ree23Cr
alloys.
The increase of the Cr content from 23 at.% to 25 at.% in Coe
17ReexCre2Si signiﬁcantly enhances the oxidation resistance
by the formation of a compact and protective Cr2O3 scale at
1000  C/1100  C. The enrichment of Re at the alloy subsurface
and the parabolic weight gain kinetics indicate the retardation
of Re oxides evaporation.
Although no continuous Al2O3 layer forms on alloy Coe17Ree
23Cre5Al at the entire temperature range 800e1300  C, the
addition of 5 at.% Al demonstrates a strong positive inﬂuence on
the oxidation behavior of the alloy, promoting the formation of a
compact Cr2O3 scale at 1000  C and 1100  C. Alloy Coe17Ree
23Cre10Al exhibits excellent oxidation resistance at 800e
1000  C, forming a continuous protective Al2O3 layer. At 1100e
1200  C, the external oxide scale, which consists of a continuous
compact Cr2O3 layer and a thin outermost CoCr2O4 layer,
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preserves its protective nature, preventing the volatilization of
the Re oxides.
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a b s t r a c t
A new refractory high-entropy alloy system Mo–W–Al–Cr–x is proposed as a family of candidate materials
for structural applications at high temperatures. Thermodynamic assessment was used to set the chemical
composition of the ﬁrst alloy as 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti (at.%) with a calculated melting temperature
of about 1700 C. A single disordered BCC phase should be stable at high temperatures between 1077 C
and 1700 C. Microstructural examination and XRD results clearly show that the alloy in the as-cast
condition exhibits a non-homogeneous microstructure with pronounced dendritic and interdendritic
regions. Heat treatment processes, however, reveal a strong tendency of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–
20Cr–20Ti to homogenize. While possessing a high hardness of around 800HV, the crack-free indents
allow the assumption that the alloy studied may be intrinsically ductile at room temperature. Despite
the fact that the alloy possesses 40 at.% of refractory elements, high temperature oxidation tests show a
surprisingly good oxidation resistance. Strategies to enhance the long-term stability of the disordered
BCC phase aiming at achieving the required mechanical properties as well as optimizing the alloy’s
chemical composition in terms of high temperature oxidation resistance are discussed.
 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
A new alloying concept, originally proposed by Yeh et al.,
induced the development of various high-entropy alloys (HEAs)
[1]. For these materials, a single-phase solid solution strengthened
microstructure is targeted. So far, the international activities to
design, characterize, and optimize HEAs are mainly focused on
the alloy system Fe–Co–Ni–Cr–x (x = Mn, Cu, Al, Ti, etc.) which
crystallizes in a face centered cubic (FCC) structure. For this alloy
system, extensive investigations on microstructure of polycrystals
as well as single crystals, phase stability, identiﬁcation of hardening mechanisms, and mechanical properties at room temperature
as well as at elevated temperatures have been carried out [2–7].
The second distinctive alloy family of HEAs is nearly exclusively
based on refractory metals (RM), such as W, Mo, Nb, Ta, typically
crystallizing in body centered cubic (BCC) structure. Due to the
well-known high melting point of RM, alloys manufactured from
these elements seem to be very promising for applications at very
high service temperatures [8]. Outstanding values were reported
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for yield strength of Nb–Mo–Ta–W and V–Nb–Mo–Ta–W alloys
at temperatures of up to 1600 C [9]. To reduce the strikingly high
alloy density, some heavy refractory elements were substituted by
lighter elements, such as Zr and Ti [10].
In the present work, along the line of the second alloy system
approach, we aim for a new high-entropy alloy system containing
refractory elements. The prime incentive of this study is to
develop novel high temperature materials, the alloying concept
of which is generally based on alloy design principles of HEAs.
The alloy system containing refractory elements should possess
the following property combination: (i) a melting point exceeding
those of Ni-based superalloys by at least 200 K, (ii) a good longterm high temperature strength, (iii) oxidation protectiveness at
temperatures of at least 1000 C, and (iv) a density <10 g/cm3. In
the ﬁrst part of this paper, the alloy design concept will be presented. Following, the microstructure of the alloy in the as-cast
condition as well as the microstructure after heat treatments will
be discussed. Next, results of hardness measurements will be
shown to give ﬁrst insights into the ductility of the alloy at room
temperature. Finally, results of oxidation experiments will be presented to allow a concise characterization of high temperature
oxidation protectiveness.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jallcom.2014.11.012
0925-8388/ 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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2. Alloy design concept
The presented approach here is rather simple: four main elements will be set, building a core alloy system which may be
expanded gradually by adding further alloying elements to fulﬁll
the requirements mentioned above. Firstly, the majority of these
elements should exhibit a high melting point. Secondly, most of
the elements composing the HEAs to be developed should possess
the same lattice structure, at least at the anticipated high temperatures, to facilitate the formation of a single-phase solid solution.
With respect to these two constraints, it seems reasonable that
Mo and W, both BCC, can be considered as prime candidates for
the new alloy system. Due to their chemical similitude, they form
a continuous solid solution [11]. Unfortunately, both, Mo and W,
show a very poor high temperature oxidation resistance, so-called
catastrophic oxidation, due to the formation of gaseous oxides [12].
In order to potentially enable the formation of a protective oxide
scale on the metallic surface and, consequently, to ensure the alloy
protectiveness, Al and Cr will be added to the core alloy system.
The addition of both elements, Al and Cr, is essentially aimed at
the formation of an alumina layer that maintains its highly protective properties also at temperatures above 1000 C [13]. In terms of
high temperature oxidation, Cr effectively supports the formation
of a continuous alumina scale in many alumina forming high temperature alloys [13]. While Cr also fulﬁlls the requirement of having the same BCC structure as W and Mo, Al possesses the FCC
lattice structure. However, it was found not only in other HEA systems such as AlxCoCrFeNi, but also in steels that Al acts as a strong
BCC stabilizer [6,14]. Thus, it may be expected that Al addition to
new refractory HEAs might not deteriorate the formation of a single phase BCC structure.
Most refractory elements exhibit a rather high density. This feature is undesirable and, consequently, conﬁning for many practical
applications. In order to reduce the density of the new alloy system
further, Ti may be added. In addition, Ti possesses the BCC lattice at
temperatures above 882 C. Therefore, it may be assumed that Ti
additions would also in our alloy support the formation of a single
BCC phase, at least at targeted temperatures beyond about 1000 C.
Thus, the ﬁrst equimolar refractory high-entropy alloy proposed
within the core alloy system determined previously consists of
20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti.
Since the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti represents the
ﬁrst candidate from the new material family Mo–W–Al–Cr–x, it
was considered indispensable to combine experimental investigations with theoretical evaluations, which use thermodynamic
calculations. Table 1 shows phases which can form in the
corresponding binary, ternary, quaternary, and quinary systems
at 1100 C. Thermodynamic calculations were carried out using
the software FactSage V6.4 in conjunction with a commercial
database which includes the following elements: Mo, W, Al, Cr,
Ti, O Results of these calculations clearly show that except two
binary systems, Al–Ti and Mo–Al, the BCC phase is the solidsolution phase forming in all investigated combinations. In the
binary Cr–Ti system, the ordered Laves phase (C15 crystal structure) can form along with the BCC phase, while two ternary
systems, W–Cr–Al and Mo–Al–Ti, exhibit additional solid solution
phases, designated B2B and CUB_A15, respectively. It is obvious
that all binary systems containing Al and the majority of ternary
alloys with Al form intermetallic compounds, predominantly TiAl
(see Table 1). Furthermore, all ternary systems containing the two
elements, Ti and Al, as well as the majority of quaternary systems
which include Ti and Al may form the well known TiAl intermetallic compound. It is obvious that this intermetallic compound
may exhibit a very high thermodynamic stability. However, in
the quinary alloy, TiAl seems to become rather unstable from a



Table 1
Phases in the equimolar metallic systems.
Systems

Solid-solution phases

Mo–W
Mo–Cr
Mo–Ti
W–Cr
W–Ti
Cr–Ti
Al–Ti
Mo–Al
W–Al
Cr–Al
Mo–W–Cr
Mo–W–Ti
Mo–Cr–Al
Mo–Cr–Ti
W–Cr–Ti
W–Cr–Al
W–Al–Ti
Cr–Al–Ti
Mo–Al–Ti
Mo–W–Al
Mo–W–Cr–Al
Mo–W–Cr–Ti
Mo–Cr–Al–Ti
Mo–W–Cr–Ti
Mo–W–Al–Ti
W–Cr–Al–Ti
Mo–W–Al–Cr–Ti

BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC + LAVES_C15

BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC + B2B
BCC
BCC
BCC + CUB_A15
BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC
BCC

Intermetallic compounds

TiAl
Mo3Al + Mo3Al8
WAl4
Cr5Al8

TiAl
TiAl
TiAl
Mo3Al8

TiAl
TiAl

thermodynamic point of view and the BCC phase is the only
phase which can form at 1100 C.
Fig. 1 shows fraction of phases which may be formed under
equilibrium conditions in the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti
in the wide temperature range from 200 C to 2000 C. One intermetallic compound, TiAl, and four solid-solution phases, i.e. BCC,
B2B, CUB, and sigma, can be formed below the melting temperature. It is worth noting that the BCC phase is the only phase that
is stable between 1077 C and the melting point, while the intermetallic compound is only stable within a very narrow temperature range from 935 C to 1077 C, the CUB phase becomes
thermodynamically unstable above 780 C, and both, the sigma
and B2B phases seem to transform into the BCC phase above
1000 C. Most importantly, the chosen alloy has a melting point
of Tm = 1700 C that is considerably higher (at least 250 K) than
those of commercial Ni-based alloys.

Fig. 1. Equilibrium phase distribution in the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti
(calculated by FactSage).
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Further, it is of interest to know the elemental partitioning
between the phases possibly present in the alloy as shown in
Fig. 1. This knowledge will be useful for further alloy development,
since an undesirable phase may be eliminated by lowering the concentration of the corresponding element or even by its complete
substitution by another element. Fig. 2 shows the elemental distribution in the respective phases as displayed in Fig. 1 at 700 C.
Thermodynamic calculations clearly reveal that the disordered
BCC phase is rich in W and Mo at this temperature, while the
ordered cubic B2B phase is primarily rich in Cr. Al and Ti are the
main elements present in the sigma phase, whereas the CUB
phase with the ordered A15 crystal structure, generally exhibits
the composition (Mo,Ti)3Al, however, being enriched in Mo.
3. Experimental
The alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti was produced from elemental bulk aterials by arc-melting in 0.6 atm of argon utilizing an arc-melter AM 0.5 by Edmund
Bühler GmbH. The purities of the starting materials Mo, W, Al, Cr and Ti were 99.9%,
99.96%, 99.9%, 99% and 99.8%, respectively. Gaseous impurities such as oxygen and
nitrogen were generally found to be on a very low level, with the used titanium
being of signiﬁcantly higher purity than commercial Ti grade 1 in particular. The
prepared buttons had a mass of 25 g and were ﬂipped over and remelted more
than ﬁve times in a water-chilled copper mold to ensure homogenization of the
alloying elements. Heat treatments were carried out in protective Ar atmosphere
using a tube furnace (Gero GmbH) at temperatures up to 1200 C.
The microstructure of the samples in the as-cast condition as well as after heat
treatment processes was analyzed using a FIB-SEM DualBeam System of type FEI
Helios Nanolab 600 equipped with BSE and EDS detector. The crystal structure
was identiﬁed by using of the Panalytical X0 Pert pro MPD X-ray diffractometer
applying Cu Ka radiation. Vickers microhardness was measured on polished
cross-sectional surfaces using a 136 Vickers diamond pyramid with a load of
100 g applied for 12s (Struers Duramin-1/-2 device). For the oxidation test, one
specimen of dimension of approximately 10 mm  10 mm  10 mm was cut from
the bar in the as-cast condition and polished up to 1000 grit. The specimen was

ultrasonically cleaned in ethanol directly before testing in a Rubotherm thermogravimetric system. The morphology and composition of corrosion products was
analyzed using the same experimental techniques as mentioned above.

4. Results
4.1. Microstructure
One of the severe limitations of the thermodynamic calculations
results from the fact that they assume thermodynamic equilibrium.
However, this assumption is often not fulﬁlled, since kinetics plays
an important role in the development of the microstructure and,
consequently, in determining the alloy properties. For this reason,
experimental investigations on the material microstructure in
different conditions, i.e. in the as-cast condition and after heat
treatments, were carried out. Fig. 3 shows the microstructure of
the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti in the as-cast condition.
The alloy exhibits a dendritic microstructure which is typical of
many HEAs [15]. The dendrites are slightly branched and rather
rounded in shape. The EDX analysis reveals that preferentially W
and partially Mo segregate to the dendrite arms, while the interdendritic regions are rich in the lighter elements Al, Cr, Ti, and, to
a minor extent, in Mo (see Fig. 4). Hence, it can be assumed that
the alloy in the as-cast condition either forms two phases with different crystal structures, or both dendritic and interdendritic
regions possess the same crystal structure, but different chemical
compositions due to segregation effects of the heavy and high
melting elements, W and Mo. To clarify the last point, the cast alloy
20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti was solution heat treated for 20 h
and 40 h at 1200 C, respectively.
Fig. 5 shows the microstructure of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–
20Cr–20Ti after solution heat treatments at 1200 C for 20 h and
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Fig. 2. Element distribution in the phases of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti at 700 C; (a) BCC phase, (b) B2B phase, (c) sigma phase, and (d) CUB phase.
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100 μm
Fig. 3. Microstructure of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti in the as-cast
condition (SEM BSE mode).

40 h (Fig. 5(a)) and 40 h (Fig. 5(b), respectively). It is obvious that
the annealing at 1200 C leads to a pronounced homogenization
of the alloy microstructure. After 20 h only some small separate

islands rich in W and Mo (former dendrites) are visible, with their
size being substantially decreased compared to that formed in the
as-cast condition (compare Figs. 3 and 5(a)). After 40 h of annealing at 1200 C the alloy microstructure appears to be nearly homogeneous. Small black dots were identiﬁed as contaminations
arising from the manufacturing process.
In order to characterize the development of the alloy microstructure further, X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements were
carried out on two samples, in the as-cast condition and after
40 h of heat treatment at 1200 C, see Fig. 6. Both XRD plots have
been corrected for background noise and the measured intensities
are plotted in a linear fashion. The analyses on both samples show
ﬁve strong peaks in the 2h-range from 15 to 120. However, higher
magniﬁcations reveal ambiguous shoulder peaks on the left side of
all diffraction peaks with high intensity (see the insertion with the
higher magniﬁcation, Fig. 6). To ﬁt the peak shape, the insertion of
an additional peak arranged extremely close to the main peak was
necessary, indicating that the alloy in the as-cast condition as well
as after the heat treatment apparently comprises two different BCC
phases. One of these two BCC phases in the sample in the as-cast
condition possesses a derived lattice constant of 3.1033 Å, while
the second BCC phase reveals a lattice parameter of 3.116 Å. The
corresponding lattice parameters determined on the sample after
40 h of heat treatment at 1200 C are 3.0934 Å and 3.1015 Å for

Mo

40 μm

W

Al

Cr

Ti

Fig. 4. Element distribution in the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti in the as-cast condition.
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Fig. 5. Effect of heat treatment processes on the microstructure of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti; (a) microstructure after 20 h of heat treatment at 1200 C, (b)
microstructure after 40 h of heat treatment at 1200 C, both SEM BSE mode.

Fig. 6. XRD patterns of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti: (top) in the as-cast condition and (bottom) after 40 h of heat treatment at 1200 C.

the ﬁrst BCC phase and the second BCC phase, respectively. It is
obvious that the marginal difference in the lattice constants
between two BCC phases detected on the sample in the as-cast
condition decreases further for the sample after heat treatment
supporting the conclusion drawn from the thermodynamic calculations that a single BCC phase prevails after complete homogenization. The sole presence of disordered BCC phase(s) was also
conﬁrmed by additional inspection of the measured intensities in
the XRD patterns by plotting on a logarithmic scale (not shown
here): no additional peaks due to further phases could be detected.

much higher hardness values compared to the interdendritic areas
and the spread of the hardness values is substantial. Clearly, these
values can be grouped into two categories in terms of the dendritic
and the interdendritic regions, respectively, as shown in Fig. 7(b).
The mean hardness value of the dendrites is about 685 HV, while
the corresponding value for the interdendritic regions is about
330 HV. By contrast, the hardness values measured on the sample
after 40 h annealing at 1200 C lie with 802 ± 10 HV0.1 very close
together (see Fig. 7(c)) indicating a signiﬁcantly more homogeneous microstructure. These results are in good agreement with
the microstructural analysis shown above.

4.2. Hardness measurement
4.3. Oxidation behavior
Hardness measurements should provide ﬁrst insights into the
mechanical properties of the alloy at room temperature. The hardness indentation in Fig. 7(a) exemplarily carried out on the as-cast
sample clearly demonstrates the ductile nature of the alloy since
cracks were neither detected in the dendrites nor in the interdendritic areas. As expected, the W- and Mo-rich dendrites exhibit

As mentioned above, the oxidation behavior is a crucial feature
for alloys containing refractory metals. Since the alloy 20Mo–
20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti contains 40 at.% of refractory elements
(20 at.% Mo and W each), it is of interest to explore the potential
of this alloy regarding the high temperature oxidation resistance.
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Fig. 7. Hardness measurement; (a) top view of a hardness indent, (b) hardness values of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti in the as-cast condition, and (c) hardness
values of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti after 40 h of heat treatment at 1200 C.

Fig. 8 shows the mass change of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–
20Ti in the as-cast condition during 40 h of exposure to laboratory
air at 1000 C. The kinetic curve obviously obeys the parabolic rate
law indicating that the growth of the oxide scale proceeds through
solid state diffusion. Further, considering the position of the thermogravimetric curve at positive values and its positive slop, it
can be assumed that the evaporation of Mo and W oxides during
the oxidation process is either negligibly small or entirely inhibited
by the oxide layer formed on the metallic substrate. However, it
should be pointed out that despite the parabolic trend of the
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Fig. 8. Mass change of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti during exposure to
laboratory air at 1000 C.



kinetic curve the mass gain after 40 h of exposure is signiﬁcant
compared to state-of-the-art Ni-based superalloys [13].
Fig. 9 shows micrographs of a cross-section as well as the EDX
element distributions of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti
after 40 h exposure to air at 1000 C. The formation of a rather inhomogeneous and porous oxide scale on the surface is characteristic of
the alloy. The metallic substrate is covered by a mixed oxide which
primarily consists of Al, Cr, and Ti oxides. In addition, this oxide
layer exhibits a slight tendency to spalling. Despite the fact that
the scale formed on the surface consists of a mixed oxide, several
prospective features can be found. Firstly, the thickness of the oxide
scale is rather moderate (about 23 lm), indicating the relatively
slow diffusion rates in the oxide scale. Secondly, EDX element distribution micrographs clearly show that a semi-continuous Cr2O3
scale forms on the interface oxide/substrate, underpinning the
potential ability of the alloy to form a protective oxide scale. Thirdly,
the EDX analysis evidently indicates that only negligibly small
amounts of Mo and W were detected in the oxide scale, suggesting
that the alloy does not suffer from catastrophic oxidation.

The concept of HEAs postulates the preferential formation of a
disordered, ideally single-phase, solid solution microstructure in
equimolar HEAs, while the formation of brittle intermetallic compounds should be inhibited in consequence of thermodynamic
driving forces [1]. In reality, in addition to disordered solid
solutions, HEAs quite often form other phases, such as ordered
solid solutions, amorphous phases and even intermetallic
compounds [4]. This may indicate that in many cases the simple
HEA concept is at least debatable. The development of the alloy
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Fig. 9. Cross-section and corresponding EDX element distribution micrographs of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti after exposure to laboratory air at 1000 C for 40 h.

20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti also aimed at the formation of a simple-single phase microstructure. The results of the microstructural
analysis shown above reveal that our alloy obviously tends to form
a disordered body centered cubic crystal structure at high temperatures upon annealing. XRD measurements clearly show that the
difference in lattice constant between two crystal structures
diminishes for the sample after the heat treatment supporting
the conclusion from the thermodynamic calculations that only
one BCC phase should form in the alloy after appropriate heat
treatment. After the applied heat treatment of 40 h at 1200 C,
however, the alloy still reveals inhomogeneity in the chemical
composition on atomic scale due to insufﬁcient intermixing of
the atoms with substantially different radii. This can either cause
locally varying lattice distortions within a single BCC phase or
the presence of two BCC phases with only slightly different lattice
constants. Hence, the assumed incomplete homogenization leaves
potential for further optimization in order to achieve a truly

single-phase and, hence, homogeneous microstructure. In this
regard, further heat treatments as well as extensive microstructural investigations will be carried out in future work.
Although the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti tends to
possess a rather simple microstructure consisting of the two BCC
phases, the thermodynamic calculations shown in Fig. 1 reveal that
the formation of a small amount (about 7 at.%) of an intermetallic
compound TiAl is possible within the temperature range from
935 C to 1077 C. To clarify whether TiAl forms in the alloy at
1000 C, further XRD measurements were carried out on a sample
annealed for 24 h at 1000 C. However, no TiAl was detected utilizing XRD which is assumed to be caused by the sluggish kinetics in
this alloy at 1000 C as well as due to the relatively short time of
the annealing process. Thus, the formation of the TiAl phase in
the alloy seems to be inhibited.
In order to identify the critical concentration of Al that must be
deceeded to suppress the intermetallic compound TiAl in the alloy
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Fig. 10. Change of the phase fraction of the intermetallic compound TiAl with
decreasing Al content in the alloy system Mo–W–Al–Cr–Ti at 1000 C.

Fig. 11. Effect of Al content on the phase fraction of the CUB phase in the alloy
system Mo–W–Al–Cr–Ti at different temperatures.

20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti, additional thermodynamic calculations were carried out. In these calculations, the amount of Al
was varied, while the concentrations of all other elements in the
alloy were kept equal and calculated as (100  cAl)/4. Fig. 10 proofs
that the formation of the intermetallic compound TiAl can be
avoided completely if the Al concentration in the alloy is set to
17 at.%.
Likewise, Al plays an important role for the formation of the
ordered CUB phase, which is found in the thermodynamic calculations to be stable in the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti in the
temperature range from room temperature up to 800 C. Fig. 11
shows that a slight reduction of the Al content from 20 down to
17 at.% also yields a signiﬁcant decrease of the phase fraction of
the CUB phase, e.g. at 600 C from roughly 13 to 4 at.%. Additionally, lowering of the Al concentration in this alloy system causes
a shrinkage of the ﬁeld of thermodynamic stability for the CUB
phase leading to a shift to lower temperatures. Since the diffusion
processes are very slow at such low temperatures, the formation of
the CUB phase seems to be strongly inhibited. This explains, why
the phase was not observed in this study.
On the one hand, the results of thermodynamic calculations
regarding the Al effect on the phase stability in the alloy system
Mo–W–Al–Cr–Ti indicate that lowering the Al concentration may
be beneﬁcial in terms of the alloy microstructure since the amount
of the TiAl and CUB phases can be reduced signiﬁcantly or their formation can even be suppressed. On the other hand, besides the
suppression of some ordered phases, the formation of the disordered BCC solid solution was of paramount importance. Fig. 12
shows the effect of the Al content on the Gibbs free energy of the
BCC phase within the temperature range from 200 to 1700 C.
Clearly, the calculated increase of the Gibbs free energy with
decreasing Al concentration is marginal. Thus, it can be assumed
that lowering of the Al content in the alloy system Mo–W–Al–
Cr–Ti, at least from 20 to 17 at.%, will cause no signiﬁcant change
of the thermodynamic stability of the disordered BCC phase.
High temperature oxidation experiments displayed that though
the oxidation kinetics follows the parabolic rate law, the oxidation
rate is rather high. In fact, the high temperature oxidation resistance of the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti may be improved
by the formation of a dense and continuous oxide layer, either
Al2O3 or Cr2O3. The cross-sectional analysis of an oxidized sample

Fig. 12. Effect of Al content on the Gibbs energy of the BCC phase in the alloy system Mo–W–Al–Cr–Ti at different temperatures.
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(Fig. 9) clearly reveals that no protective oxide scale, neither Al2O3
or even one BCC phase with a ﬂuctuating lattice distortion form
nor Cr2O3, is formed on the metallic surface. While a discontinuous
in the alloy in the as-cast conditions as well as after homogenilayer of Cr2O3 is clearly visible at the interface oxide/substrate,
zation. This can probably be attributed to the incomplete
Al2O3 was only found as a constituent of the thick oxide scale that
homogenization of the alloy after annealing. Further investigarepresents a mixture of diverse oxides, such as TiO2, Al2O3, Cr2O3
tions are needed to solve this issue.
and WO3. Numerous studies on high temperature oxidation behav- 3. Hardness measurements of the sample in the as-cast condition
ior of different alloys concluded that the formation of a highly proshow a bifurcation of the hardness values depending on
tective oxide layer consisting of a single oxide is substantially
whether dendritic or interdendritic regions were probed, while
impeded if oxides form, which exhibit similar thermodynamic stathe hardness values of the sample after annealing are constant
bilities. It is, for example, surprising that TiAl alloys containing
with 802 ± 10 HV. In addition, the hardness indentations reveal
high Al concentrations from 35 at.% to 50 at.% do not form a protecno cracks in both, the dendritic and interdendritic areas, inditive Al2O3 scale. Instead, a thick and porous oxide layer consisting
cating the potentially ductile behavior of the alloy at room
of a mixture of Al2O3 and TiO2 forms on the metallic surface leadtemperature.
ing to high oxidation rates [16]. Here, both oxides, Al2O3 and TiO2, 4. Although many materials containing refractory metals suffer
show very similar thermodynamic stabilities and, thus, the same
from severe oxidation, the alloy already reveals a surprisingly
behavior prevails in the alloy 20Mo–20W–20Al–20Cr–20Ti.
good high temperature oxidation resistance. The mass change
Becker et al. investigated the effect of different additional eleof the alloy during 40 h of exposure to air at 1000 C follows
ments on the oxidation protectiveness of TiAl alloys. It was found
the parabolic rate law indicating that the growth of the oxide
that only Nb containing alloys formed a long-lasting, protective
scale proceeds through solid state diffusion. The evaporation
Al2O3 layer [16]. Stroosnijder et al. reported the strong beneﬁcial
of oxides of refractory elements Mo and W seems to be either
effect of Nb ion implantation on the high temperature oxidation
negligibly small or entirely inhibited by the oxide layer formed
resistance of the c-TiAl-based alloy Ti–48Al–2Cr [17]. This process
on the alloy. Nevertheless, the oxidation rate is still relatively
facilitates the formation of a Al2O3 scale notably enhancing the oxihigh. A substitution of Ti by Nb in the alloy may facilitate the
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a b s t r a c t
The effect of Ni on the oxidation behaviour of the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr (at.%) is studied. The results show
that the alloying of 15 at.% Ni improves the alloy oxidation resistance signiﬁcantly by promoting the formation of a protective Cr2O3 layer. This effect can be attributed at least partially to the enhancement of Cr
diffusion by Ni in the metallic Co–Re–Cr–Ni matrix. Moreover, the formation of relatively slow growing
Co(Ni)O solid–solution in the transient stage supports the lateral growth of Cr2O3 nuclei and thus accelerates the establishment of the compact chromia layer.
 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Based on thermodynamic data suggesting the complete miscibility of Co and Re, Co–Re-based alloys with melting points well
beyond that of the commercial Ni-based superalloys have been
recently proposed as a potential material class for high temperature structural applications [1]. Similar to the conventional Cobased superalloys, Cr is added to the Co–Re alloy system, aiming
to improve both the mechanical properties through solid–solution
strengthening and the oxidation resistance through the formation
of a protective Cr2O3 scale. The alloy Co–17Re–23Cr (at.%) is
designed as reference alloy for the successive development of the
Co–Re–Cr system by means of further alloying additions (e.g., B,
C, Si, Ta, etc.) to provide sufﬁcient strength and oxidation
resistance at elevated temperatures [2–6]. The microstructure of
the reference alloy Co–17Re–23Cr consists of a hexagonal closepacked (hcp) Co-based solid–solution matrix in which the
Cr-stabilised composite-strengthening sigma (r) phase is embedded [7], see Fig. 1(a). A slightly detrimental effect of the hard
(1500 HV) but brittle r phase both on mechanical properties and
oxidation resistance in the Co–Re–Cr-based alloys has been
reported before [2,3]. Nevertheless, the morphology and volume
fraction of the sigma phase can be considerably adjusted by proper
control of the chemical composition and thermal treatment [8].
Mukherji et al. report [9,10] that the alloying of 15 at.% Ni to the
alloy Co–17Re–23Cr signiﬁcantly reﬁnes the particle size of the
⇑ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: linwang.ycy@gmail.com, lin.wang@uni-siegen.de (L. Wang).

sigma phase down to a size of about 100 nm, enhancing the intrinsic ductility of the alloy without weakening its strength. Such a
microstructure is also very beneﬁcial for high temperature creep
resistance. Therefore, the effect of alloyed Ni on the oxidation
behaviour of the Co–Re–Cr-based alloys is of great interest and
has been the main driving force to conduct this study.
2. Materials and experimental procedure
The materials used in this work, the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni,
Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN (see Table 1 for denotation) as well as
the reference alloy Co–17Re–23Cr, have been produced by arc
melting using elementary substances with high purity (>99.98%).
After drop casting the alloys, a three-step solid–solution heat treatment (1350 C/5 h, 1400 C/5 h, 1450 C/5 h) has been carried out
in a high vacuum furnace followed by argon quenching. The microstructure of the solution heat treated Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni is
shown in Fig. 1(b). In addition, a part of the solution heat treated
Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni has been subsequently further annealed at
1050 C for 4 h to achieve the ﬁne sigma precipitates, see
Fig. 1(c). Obviously, the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni is almost free
of sigma phase, whereas the volume fraction of the sigma phase
in the reference alloy Co–17Re–23Cr and the annealed alloy
Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN is 2.3% and 38.3%, respectively. The
chemical compositions and heat treatment conditions of all alloys
used in this study are presented in Table 1.
Thermogravimetric analyses (TGA) were carried out under isothermal testing conditions in laboratory air to study the oxidation
kinetics. Specimens having dimensions of 10  5  2 mm3 were

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.corsci.2015.01.004
0010-938X/ 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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ground using SiC paper down to 1200 grit and ultrasonically
cleaned in ethanol prior to oxidation. X-ray diffractometry (XRD)
measurements were performed to identify the phase of oxides
formed. Surface and cross-sectional scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) in combination with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
(EDS) was applied to study the oxide morphology and constitution.
Oxidised specimens for cross-sectional examinations have been
Au-sputtered and coated with Ni by electrolytic deposition to protect the oxide scale during sample preparation.
3. Results
3.1. Oxidation kinetics
The speciﬁc weight changes vs. time for the alloys exposed to
laboratory air at 1000 C are shown in Fig. 2(a). Continuous weight
loss kinetics is observed for the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr due to the
evaporation of Re oxides, referring to the non-protective nature
of the oxide scale formed. The detailed oxidation mechanism of
the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr has been reported by Gorr et al. elsewhere
[3]. Compared to the reference alloy Co–17Re–23Cr, a signiﬁcant
improvement in oxidation performance are demonstrated by both
Ni containing alloys, showing extremely small weight changes during oxidation at 1000 C for 24 h. Fig. 2(b) shows a comparison of
the TGA curves of both Ni containing alloys in a high resolution
of the mass change. It is evident that a kind of semi-parabolic rate
law is obeyed during the oxidation of the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–
15Ni–ANN in air at 1000 C from the beginning, whereas the alloy
Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni exhibits a transient mass loss before a
steady-state weight-gain kinetics is achieved.

the results are shown in Fig. 5. The outermost oxide layer formed
on the reference alloy was determined to be CoO with preferential
growth orientation. The peak positions of the spectrum obtained
from the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni match reasonably with those
of pure CoO. Slight shifts of all peaks to larger 2h direction, which
indicates a smaller lattice parameter compared to pure CoO
according to Bragg’s law, was observed (Fig. 5b). Combining these
results with the EDS analysis, it can be concluded that the outermost oxide layer formed on the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni is the
Co(Ni)O solid–solution monoxide. However, the oxide formed on
the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN was identiﬁed by XRD to consist mainly of Cr2O3 and CoCr2O4.
The cross-sectional micrographs (Fig. 3d–f) shows the multilayered structure of the oxide scales and demonstrate that the total
thickness of the oxide scale formed on the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–
15Ni is about 50 times smaller than that formed on the alloy Co–
17Re–23Cr. In contrast to the typical non-protective CoO/CoCr2O4
scales formed on the reference alloy, a compact and protective
chromia layer is formed on the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni underneath an outermost Co(Ni)O monoxide solid–solution layer as well
as a Ni-doped CoCr2O4 spinel intermediate layer. Obviously, the
Cr2O3 scale prevents the alloy from oxidation of Re and consequently from the evaporation of Re oxides. The Ni content detected
by EDS analysis in the Co(Ni)O layer and the intermediate CoCr2O4
spinel layer is 19.3% and 2.3% (in atomic percent), respectively. On
the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN, an oxide layer forms, which
mainly consists of pure Cr2O3. Only an extremely thin spinel layer,
which allows the electron beam to penetrate into the subsurface
Cr2O3 and, hence, leads to a high Cr intensity of the surface EDS
analysis, was observed above the compact and protective Cr2O3
layer.

3.2. Scale morphology and constitution
3.3. Discontinuous oxidation
Fig. 3 shows the surface and cross-sectional microstructures of
the alloys Co–17Re–23Cr, Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni and Co–17Re–
23Cr–15Ni–ANN after exposure to laboratory air at 1000 C for
72 h. The outermost oxide scale formed on the reference alloy
Co–17Re–23Cr is much coarser compared to that formed on both
Ni-containing alloys. Chemical analysis was performed on the
oxide surfaces through EDS. Results shown in Fig. 4 demonstrate
that the outermost oxide layer formed on the reference alloy Co–
17Re–23Cr consists of pure cobalt-oxide, while both Ni and Cr
were additionally detected through the surface EDS analysis on
the Ni-containing alloys. In addition, high Cr intensity was
obtained on the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN. To determine
the lattice structure of the oxide scales formed, XRD measurements
were carried out directly on the surfaces of the oxidised alloys, and

In order to fundamentally study the cause of the distinct oxidation kinetics of the two Ni-containing alloys at the initial stage of
oxidation, discontinuous isothermal oxidation tests for different
exposure times were carried out. A single specimen was used for
each test. As shown in Fig. 6(a) and (b), a compact and continuous
Cr2O3 layer is quickly formed on the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–
ANN after exposure to air already during 10 min, and the oxidation
of Re and the subsequent evaporation of its oxides are almost completely prevented. The later oxidation of the alloy is then controlled by the growth of the protective chromia layer, resulting in
a parabolic weight-gain kinetics. On account of the continuous
chromium consumption at the alloy subsurface by the growth of
the chromia layer, the Cr- and Re-stabilised sigma phase dissolves

Fig. 1. Microstructures of the alloys after heat treatment (SEM, BSE mode): (a) Co–17Re–23Cr; (b) Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni; and (c) Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN (see text and
Table 1 for details on heat treatment).
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Table 1
Alloy heat-treatment conditions and phase compositions measured by EDS.
Alloy

Co–17Re–23Cr
Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni
Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN
a

Heat treatment

STa
STa
STa + ATa

Matrix composition (at.%)

Sigma phase composition (at.%)

Co

Re

Cr

Ni

Co

Re

Cr

Ni

58.2
43.4
48.1

19.2
18.2
12.6

22.6
22.6
21.0

–
15.8
18.3

33.4
–
29.3

38.3
–
33.5

28.3
–
28.2

–
–
9.0

ST for solid solution heat treatment (1350 C/5 h, 1400 C/5 h, 1450 C/5 h); AT for annealing heat treatment (1050 C/4 h).

Fig. 2. (a) Speciﬁc weight change vs. time for the investigated alloys oxidised in air at 1000 C; and (b) high resolution representation for the Ni-containing alloys.

Fig. 3. SEM images of the alloy surfaces (top, SE mode) and cross-sections (bottom, BSE mode) after exposure to air at 1000 C for 72 h: (a and d) Co–17Re–23Cr; (b and e) Co–
17Re–23Cr–15Ni; (c and f) Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN.

and results in a Re-riched layer underneath the chromia layer. The
transient oxidation period of the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN
is quite short and negligible, retaining a very thin CoCr2O4 layer
over the chromia layer. On the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni, an outermost column-grained Co(Ni)O layer and an inner porous Nidoped CoCr2O4 layer were observed after exposure to air at
1000 C for 10 min, as shown in Fig. 6(c). A similar structure of
the oxide scale was found after 1 h (Fig. 6(d)). The thickness of each
oxide layer is increased from about 3.5 lm to 5.7 lm, indicating

that the scaling process on the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni in the
transient oxidation period is governed by the growth of both oxide
layers, i.e. the Co(Ni)O and the spinel phase. Despite the obvious
oxygen uptake through the formation of the oxide scale, the oxidation curve shows weight loss during the ﬁrst 5 h indicating an
evaporation of Re in the form of volatile oxide(s) due to the lack
of a protective chromia layer. However, it is important to point
out that a semi-continuous Cr2O3 scale is established at the spinel/alloy interface after exposure for 1 h. The EDS line scan, which
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Fig. 4. Comparison of the EDS spectra obtained on the surface of the oxide scales formed on the studied alloys after oxidation at 1000 C: (a) Co–17Re–23Cr; (b) Co–17Re–
23Cr–15Ni; and (c) Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN.

was run from the oxide scale to the alloy, shows a sharp increase of
the Cr intensity at the spinel/alloy interface, see Fig. 7. Moreover,
few Cr2O3 internal precipitates were found just underneath the
oxide scale.
4. Discussion
Upon initial exposure of the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni to air at
1000 C, the oxides of the transient oxidation such as CoO, NiO,
Cr2O3, and probably the spinel phase rapidly nucleate on the surface. Similar to the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr, Re oxidises and its oxides
evaporate simultaneously. At this temperature, the CoO and the
NiO nuclei grow simultaneously, forming the solid–solution
Co(Ni)O oxide. Cr2O3 particles probably react preferably with adjacent CoO to form the CoCr2O4 spinel phase not only because of the
higher amount of cobalt in the bulk material, which produce more
CoO on the alloy surface, but also as a consequence of thermodynamic stabilities, since the Gibbs’ free energy reduction of the
CoCr2O4 formation reaction is almost 4 times higher than that of
NiCr2O4 formation:

NiO þ Cr2 O3 ¼ NiCr2 O4

DG0 ¼ 12:571 kJ mol

1

ðT ¼ 1000  CÞ
ð1Þ

CoO þ Cr2 O3 ¼ CoCr2 O4

1

DG0 ¼ 46:551 kJ mol

ðT ¼ 1000  CÞ
ð2Þ

Fig. 5. Comparison of the XRD spectra of alloy surfaces (oxides) after oxidation at
1000 C: (a) Co–17Re–23Cr; (b) Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni; and (c) Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–
ANN.

Here DG0 is the standard Gibbs’ free energy change of the corresponding reaction. It should be noted that all thermodynamic calculations in this work were conducted by means of the commercial
software FactSage using the ‘‘FRAN’’ database.
Since CoO and NiO grow much more rapidly than Cr2O3 [11], a
signiﬁcant amount of Co(Ni)O can overgrow the transient nuclei,
establishing an outermost Co(Ni)O layer on the alloy. From the
point of view of the resulting oxidation protectiveness it is impor-

tant that the slower-growing Cr2O3 nuclei grow laterally fast
enough to form a continuous protective Cr2O3 layer, rather than
propagate as oxide islands, and then react with Co(Ni)O to form
the spinel phase. Thus, the nucleation rate of Cr2O3 and the necessary/sufﬁcient supply of Cr for the growth of the Cr2O3 kernels at
the oxide/alloy interface are a key issue. Based on this principle,
different efforts were conducted by many authors to facilitate the
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Fig. 6. Cross-sentional images (BSE) of the Ni-containing alloys oxidised in air at 1000 C Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN (a and b) and the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni (c and d)
after oxidation for 10 min (a and c) and 1 h (b and d).

formation of the protective chromia scale on alloys with low Crcontent, such as adding elements with higher oxygen afﬁnity to
promote the nucleation of Cr2O3 by selective oxidation [6,12],
increasing the diffusivity of Cr from the substrate to the alloy surface by decreasing the alloy grain size [13,14], or shot-peening
treatment of the alloy surface [15,16].
From the thermodynamic point of view, the calculated Gibbs’
free energy change of the NiO formation reaction is even lower
in absolute values than that of CoO formation at 1000 C, while
the Gibbs’ free energy reduction of Cr2O3 formation is about twice
as high as that of CoO formation, as shown in the following
equations:
1

2 Ni þ O2 ¼ 2 NiO DG0 ¼ 252:270 kJ mol O2

ðT ¼ 1000  CÞ
ð3Þ

1

2 Co þ O2 ¼ 2 CoO DG0 ¼ 290:125 kJ mol O2

ðT ¼ 1000  CÞ
ð4Þ

4=3 Cr þ O2 ¼ 2=3 Cr2 O3
1

DG0 ¼ 532:483 kJ mol O2

Fig. 7. EDX line scan through the oxide scale formed on Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni after
exposure to air at 1000 C for 1 h: (a) SEM micrograph (BSE); and (b) elemental
intensity courses along the red line in (a). (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

ðT ¼ 1000  CÞ

ð5Þ

Consequently, it is impossible for Ni to promote the nucleation
of Cr2O3 by means of the so-called reactive element effect, where
the reactive element involved exhibits normally higher oxygen
afﬁnity than the scale former [17]. Therefore, the signiﬁcant
improvement of the oxidation behaviour of the Ni-containing alloy
Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni seems to be connected to changes in the diffusion kinetics. Fig. 8 indicates that the average grain size of the
matrix in the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni (200 lm) is about 4 times
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bigger than that in the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr (50 lm). This is in principle disadvantageous for a high Cr ﬂux resulting from diffusion
along grain boundaries towards the alloy surface. However, it has
been reported by Chattopadhyay and Wood [11] that the alloy
interdiffusion coefﬁcient in binary Co–xCr (x: 0–40 wt.%) alloys is
between 3  1016 and 6  1016 m2 s1 at 1000 C, while that in
binary Ni–xCr (x: 0–30 wt.%) alloys lies between 1  1015 and
4  1015 m2 s1, which is about an order of magnitude higher,
referring to a faster diffusion of Cr in the Ni–Cr alloys than in the
Co–Cr alloys. In addition, the value of the critical concentration
of Cr required for developing a protective external Cr2O3 scale on
Ni–Cr-based alloys was commonly observed to be lower than that
for the Co–Cr-based alloys due to the faster diffusion of Cr [18]. All
these evidences indicate that the alloyed Ni may accelerate the lattice diffusivity of Cr in the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr.
In order to assess the effect of Ni on the diffusivity of Cr in the
Co–Re–Cr–Ni system, in a ﬁrst approach the ternary system Co–Cr–
Ni was considered and the interdiffusion coefﬁcient of chromium,
DCrCr, was expressed following the treatment given in Ref. [19] as a
function of the tracer diffusion coefﬁcients DCrCr ; DNiNi , and DCoCo ,
the thermodynamic factors gCrCr, gNiNi, and gNiCr, and the mole fractions xCr and xNi. As shown in detail in the Appendix, the following
equation can be deduced:

DCrCr ¼ ð1  xCr Þg CrCr DCrCr  xNi g NiCr DNiNi þ ðxCr g CrCr þ xNi g NiCr ÞDCoCo
ð6Þ
Obviously, the diffusivity of Cr in the Co–Cr–(Ni) system is
dependent not only on the composition but also on the related
thermodynamic factors. The values of gCrCr and gNiCr as a function
of both xCr and xNi in a fcc Co–Cr–(Ni) solid–solution at 1000 C
were calculated by means of FactSage using the ‘‘FRAN’’ database
and the results obtained are shown in Fig. 9. The values of the tracer diffusion coefﬁcients DCrCr ; DNiNi ; DCoCo at 1000 C were taken
from the literature [20,21] as 5.22  1016 m2/s, 3.07  1016 m2/s
and 2.82  1016 m2/s, respectively. Finally, DCrCr was calculated
and the results are plotted in Fig. 10. It must be noticed that
DNiNi and DCoCo were directly taken from experimental results on
Ni63 impurity diffusion in fcc Co and the tracer diffusion coefﬁcient
of Co60 in fcc Co [20], respectively, whereas DCrCr refers to experimental interdiffusion results in Co–Cr alloys with relatively low
Cr concentration [21], since there is no published data for Cr impurity diffusion in fcc Co available to the best knowledge of the
authors.
The calculated values shown in Fig. 10 indicate that interdiffusion coefﬁcient DCrCr increases slightly with increasing Ni content.
This result is in good agreement with the experimental observation
obtained by Minamino et al. [22], who demonstrated that DCrCr
shows a slight increase with increasing Ni concentration for the

alloys Co–(15–30)Ni–15Cr at 1200 C. However, in the calculation
given above, the inﬂuence of Re is not considered. Therefore, additional studies taking Re into account are necessary to provide further clariﬁcation, whether the alloyed Ni accelerates the lattice
diffusion of Cr in the quaternary Co–Re–Cr–Ni alloys towards the
alloy surface, promoting the formation of a compact chromia layer.
In the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN, many ﬁne sigma particles are distributed homogeneously in the matrix grains. The high
density of phase boundaries between the sigma particles and the
matrix, which are considered as fast diffusion paths, supports the
formation of a compact and continuous Cr2O3 layer further.
Wood et al. [23] reported that the parabolic rate constant of NiO
growth on pure Ni (2.9  1010 g2 cm4 s1) in oxygen at 1000 C is
about two orders of magnitude lower than that of CoO growth on
pure Co (2.1  108 g2 cm4 s1) under the same conditions. The
large difference of the oxidation rates is suggested to be caused
by the fact that the cation vacancy concentration of NiO formed
under these conditions is much lower than that of CoO (0.07% compared to 0.86%), leading to a slower outwards transport of the Ni
cations to the oxidation front, i.e. the scale/gas interface [23]. In
addition, Stiglich et al. [24] studied the interdiffusion in Co(Ni)O
solid–solution and reported that the isothermal values of the interdiffusion coefﬁcients in CoO–NiO system increase exponentially
with the CoO concentration.
In the present study, marker experiments indicated that the
growth of both the CoO layer on the reference alloy Co–17Re–
23Cr and the Co(Ni)O layer on the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni is
dominated by the outward transport of the metal cations from
the alloy to the oxide/air interface, whereas the spinel phase on
both alloys grows inwardly. As discussed above, the growth of
the outermost pure CoO layer on the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr is quite
rapid as compared to that of the Co(Ni)O layer formed on the alloy
Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni at 1000 C. This fast outward transport of Co
as cations from the alloy to the oxide/gas interface is connected
with a high formation rate of vacancies and vacancy clusters in
the alloy, eventually leading to the formation of voids at the
oxide/alloy interface. Although the diffusion coefﬁcient of oxygen
anions in CoO is well-known to be several orders of magnitude
lower than that of Co cations at 1000 C, oxygen can still penetrate
the CoO layer through pores between the coarse CoO grains. The
voids formed at the alloy/oxide phase boundary increase the speciﬁc surface of the alloy. This makes it more difﬁcult to form a continuous chromia layer by lateral growth of the Cr2O3 nuclei. Rather
it is easier to enclose the Cr2O3 particles by CoO forming the CoCr2O4 spinel phase. Re oxidises at the oxide/alloy interface and its oxides evaporate continuously, also raising the porosity of the
CoCr2O4 spinel layer formed and giving the gaseous oxygen access
to the alloy.

Fig. 8. High contrast SEM images (BSE signal) of alloy: (a) Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni; and (b) Co–17Re–23Cr.
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Fig. 9. The thermodynamic factors as a function of composition in ternary Co–Cr–Ni fcc solid solution: (a) gCrCr; and (b) gNiCr.

itates provides the best oxidation behaviour after a very short transient oxidation period. The alloying of Ni to the alloy is assumed to
accelerate the bulk diffusion of Cr in the alloy towards the oxidation reaction front. A relatively slow growth of the outermost
Co(Ni)O solid–solution layer results in the formation of a dense
spinel layer in the transient oxidation period, facilitating the selective oxidation of Cr at the oxide/alloy interface. Consequently, this
promotes the formation of the continuous and protective chromia
layer, which controls the further oxidation kinetics.
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Fig. 10. Concentration dependence of interdiffusion coefﬁcient DCrCr in ternary Co–
Cr–Ni system at 1000 C.

The outermost oxide layer formed on the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–
15Ni is a solid–solution of CoO and NiO and the growth rate is reasonably smaller than that of the CoO on the reference alloy Co–
17Re–23Cr. Consequently, the spinel phase formed on the Co–
17Re–23Cr–15Ni is much denser compared to that formed on
Co–17Re–23Cr. Thus, the inward transport of oxygen through the
spinel layer tends to be diffusion-controlled. The effective oxygen
potential at the alloy/oxide interface is now low enough so that
only Cr2O3 can form because of thermodynamic reasons. Once a
continuous Cr2O3 layer exists at the oxide/alloy interface, the further oxidation of the alloy is dominated by the solid-state diffusion
in the chromia layer.

5. Conclusion
It was shown in this study that alloying of 15 at.% Ni to the reference alloy Co–17Re–23Cr improves the alloy oxidation resistance
signiﬁcantly. Regardless of the existence or distribution of the
sigma phase, a continuous protective Cr2O3 layer is formed on both
Ni-containing alloys studied. The oxidation of Re and consequently
the evaporation of its oxides are therefore strongly retarded. The
alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–15Ni–ANN which exhibits ﬁne sigma precip-

Appendix A. Calculation of an interdiffusion coefﬁcient in a
ternary system from the tracer diffusion coefﬁcients
Generally, the fundamental driving forces for isothermal diffusion are chemical potential gradients. According to Kirkaldy, the
one dimensional isotherm diffusion ﬂux Ji of component i in an
n-component system can be described by the equation [19]:

Ji ¼ 

n
X
@ lj
Lij
@x
j¼1

ði ¼ 1; 2; . . . nÞ

ðA1Þ

where Lij are the phenomenological coefﬁcient matrix and lj is the
chemical potential of component j. The equation above indicates
that the ﬂux of any particular component is related to the chemical
potential gradients of all components. Since the chemical potentials
of the n components must fulﬁl the Gibbs–Duhem equation of thermodynamics, there are (n  1) independent chemical potential gradients. Eq. (A1) is generally rewritten on the basis of Onsager
formalism of Fick’s law as following:

Ji ¼ 

n1
X
@C j
Dij
@x
j¼1

ði ¼ 1; 2; . . . nÞ

ðA2Þ

where Cj is the concentration and Dij is the interdiffusion coefﬁcient,
which is a function of Lij and also reﬂects the dependence of the
chemical potentials on composition. Generally, the Dij (i – j) are
cross-coefﬁcients and can often be neglected because of the small
values, yielding:
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In a ternary system consisting of components i, j (solute) and k
(solvent), the interdiffusion coefﬁcient of solute i, Dii, can be
expressed as follows:



Dii ¼ Dkii  xi Dkii þ Dkji þ Dkki

ðA4Þ

where xi is the mole fraction and Dkii ; Dkji , Dkki are the intrinsic diffusion coefﬁcients. The evaluation of the intrinsic diffusion coefﬁcients can be obtained from the tracer diffusion coefﬁcients
Dii ; Djj , and Dkk on the one hand and thermodynamic factors gii, gjj,
and gji on the other hand:

@ li @ðl0i þ RT ln ai Þ
@ ln ai RT @ ln ai
¼
¼
¼ RT
xi @ ln xi
@xi
@xi
@xi
xi Dii @ li
k
¼ Dii g ii
Dii ¼
RT @xi
xj Djj @ lj
¼ Djj g jj
Dkjj ¼
RT @xj
xj Djj @ lj xj
Dkji ¼
¼ D g
RT @xi xi jj ji

@
l
@ lj xj g ji
j
Dkji =Dkjj ¼
¼
@xi @xj xi g jj




@ lj
D
@l
xj
Dkki ¼  kk xi i þ xj
¼ Dkk g ii þ g ji
RT
@xi
@xi
xi

ðA5Þ
ðA6Þ
ðA7Þ
ðA8Þ
ðA9Þ
ðA10Þ

where Dii ; Djj ; Dkk are the tracer/self diffusion coefﬁcients of
components i, j, and k. R is the gas constant, T is temperature, and
ai represents the activity of component i. g denotes the thermodynamic factor and is deﬁned as:



@ ln ai
@ ln xi xj


@ ln aj
g ji ¼
@ ln xi xj

g ii ¼

ðA11Þ
ðA12Þ

Inserting Eqs. (A6), (A8) and (A10) in Eq. (A4), yields:

Dii ¼ ð1  xi Þg ii Dii  xj g ji Djj þ ðxi g ii þ xj g ji ÞDkk

ðA13Þ

Application of this equation to the ternary system Co–Cr–Ni
using the indices i for Cr, j for Ni and k for Co leads to the expression (A14) for the interdiffusion coefﬁcient of Cr in the alloy.

DCrCr ¼ ð1  xCr Þg CrCr DCrCr  xNi g NiCr DNiNi
þ ðxCr g CrCr þ xNi g NiCr ÞDCoCo

ðA14Þ

Appendix A. Supplementary material
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.corsci.2015.01.
004.
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Abstract The oxidation behavior of the newly developed Co–Re–Cr-based alloy
Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si (at.%) has been studied in laboratory air at 800–1,100 C. A
transition of oxidation mechanism was observed in the alloy within this temperature
range. At 800 and 900 C, the oxide scale mainly consists of an outermost Co-oxide
layer and an inner spinel CoCr2O4 layer. Few SiO2 particles were found in the inner
oxide layer. Re oxidizes and then evaporates during the exposure to air since both of
these two layers are not protective. Above 1,000 C, the main oxide product is a
continuous compact Cr2O3 layer. SiO2 was found as inner oxides particles underneath the Cr2O3 layer. Thus, the evaporation of Re-oxide is strongly retarded.
Due to the outward diffusion of Cr during the formation of the Cr2O3 scale, the
original Cr-rich sigma (r) phase at the subsurface dissolves. Furthermore, the hcp
Co solid-solution matrix supersaturated in Cr an Re brings about the precipitation of
the secondary r phase in the substrate during oxidation test.
Keywords Co–Re-based alloy  Temperature dependence  Oxidation mechanism
evolution  Microstructure change

Introduction
The development of the intrinsic properties of the Ni-based superalloys as well as
the successive improvement in the turbine blade design in the last few decades has
allowed a steady increase in engine operating temperatures. However, these
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operating temperatures are now reaching the limits posed by the melting
temperature of these materials [1]. Therefore, design and development of new
materialssuitableforapplicationsatservicetemperaturesbeyondthoseofNi-based
superalloys have become one of the key interests for the turbine industry.
Molybdenum and niobium silicide-based alloys as alternative systems are now
beingwidelyinvestigatedduetotheirpromisinghightemperaturesproperties[2–5].
Co–Re-basedalloyshaverecentlybeenproposedbyRösleretal.[6]asmaterialsfor
applications at temperatures beyond 1,200 C. These alloys seem to be very
promising due to their high melting point and acceptable mechanical properties at
high temperatures.
One of the open issues at the very early stage of these alloys’ development
pertains to their oxidation resistance. Gorr et al. [7] reported that Co–17Re (all
numbers in composition are in atomic percent) exhibits a very poor oxidation
behaviorduetotheformationofaporous,non-protectiveCo-oxidelayer,resulting
in the evaporation of rhenium oxides.
Similar to conventional Co-based superalloys, the addition of chromium to the
Co–Realloysystemmayimproveboth,themechanicalpropertiesandtheoxidation
resistance of the alloys [6]. Figure 1 shows an isothermal section (at 1,100 C) of
theCo–Re–Crternaryphasediagram.Anadditionof23at.%chromiumtothealloy
Co–17Re promotes the precipitation of the harder Cr2Re3-type sigma phase, the
particles of which increase the material strength by composite hardening [6].
Studies on the microstructure and mechanical properties of the Co–Re–Cr-based
alloys have been reported by Depka and coworkers [8] and Brunner et al. [9]
elsewhere,respectively.Furthermore,Gorretal.[7]reportedthattheadditionof23

Fig. 1 Co–Re–Cr ternary phase diagram at 1,100 C calculated by FactSage program
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at.% chromium to the binary alloy Co–17Re does not improve the oxidation
behavior, but results in a higher evaporation rate of Re oxides caused by the
formationofamoreporousCoCr2O4 spinelphase.Nevertheless,abetteroxidation
resistancehasbeenfoundforthealloywithahigherchromiumcontentCo–17Re–
30Cr since a semi-continuous Cr2O3 layerformsunderneath the spinel phase.Due
tothesynergeticeffectofSiandCr,theoxidationresistanceofthealloysCo–17Re–
23Cr–xSi (x = 1, 2, 3) becomes signiﬁcantly enhanced. A quasi-continuous
chromialayerformsonthealloyCo–17Re–23Cr–3SisurfacewithSiO2 asinternal
precipitates[10].Inallofthesealloys,acompactandprotectiveCr2O3 oxidelayer
has never been observed. Considering that higher silicon content may strongly
diminish the melting point of the alloy, we have studied the inﬂuence of the Cr
contentontheoxidationbehavioroftheCo–17Re–xCr–2Sisystem.Resultsshowed
that an increase of the Cr content from 23 to 25 at.% dramatically enhances the
oxidation resistance of the alloy due to the formation of a compact Cr2O3 layer at
1,000 and 1,100 C [11].
However, most of the previous investigations on the oxidation behavior of the
Co–Re–Cr-based alloys devoted to the composition optimization to facilitate the
formation of a protective oxide layer were carried out at 1,000 and 1,100 C. In
these investigations, insufﬁcient consideration has been given to the temperature
effectontheoxidationbehaviorofCo–Re–Cr-basedalloys,whichcouldleadtoan
incomprehensive understanding of the alloy mechanisms and may restrict the
further design/development of the alloy system. The present paper describes a
systematic study of the oxidation behavior of the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si at
varioustemperaturesfrom800to1,100 Cinair.Particularemphasisisplacedon
the investigation of the oxidation mechanism evolution of the alloy in the
temperature range 800–1,100 C. A study of the microstructural changes of the
alloy subsurface and the substrate during oxidation is also presented.

Material and Experimental Methods
The alloy of the composition Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si was produced by arc-melting
using elementary substances with high purity ([99.98 %) and cast in bar form
(11 9 11 9 50 mm3). The cast bar was then annealed in a vacuum furnace for
3-step homogenization(1,350 C/5 h,1,400 C/5 h,and 1,450 C/5 h).Attheend
of the annealing time, the bar was quenched by argon ﬂow within the vacuum
furnace.
Oxidationspecimenswithdimensionsof5 9 10 9 2 mm3 werecutfromthebar
by wire cut electrical discharge machining. The surface of specimens was
subsequently ground using SiC paper down to 1,200 grit. Rounded edges were
speciallypreparedtoavoidtypicaledgeeffectsonoxidation.Priortooxidation,all
specimens were thoroughly cleaned in ethanol in an ultrasonic bath and ﬁnally
dried.
Thermogravimetricexperimentswerecarriedouttoexaminetheweightchanges
of the alloy during exposure to laboratory air at different temperatures: 800, 900,
1,000, and 1,100  C. Discontinuous isothermal oxidation experiments at
these
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temperatures for different times were also performed to study the microstructural
evaluation of oxides formed on the alloy. Separate specimen was used for each
exposuretime.X-raydiffraction(XRD)andscanningelectronmicroscopy(SEM)in
combination with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) and wavelengthdispersive spectroscopy (WDS) were used to characterize the alloy microstructure
and the constitution of oxides formed. Oxidized samples were Au-spattered and
coatedwithNickelbyelectrolyticdepositionforcross-sectionalstudy.Inaddition,
electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) measurements were conducted before and
after oxidation tests to study the microstructural change of the alloy.

Results
Alloy Microstructure
The typical microstructure of the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si before oxidation is
presented in Fig. 2a. The alloy consists of two phases, which are the hexagonalclosed-packed(hcp) matrixofCosolidsolutionandtherphase.Theexistenceof
the fcc phase as demonstrated in Fig. 1 for the ternary Co–Re–Cr system at
1,100 C was not observed in the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si at room temperature.
Thereasoncouldbethatthefccphaseisonlystableathightemperaturesandwere
transformed to hcp phase during cooling from the solution treatment temperature.
Mukherjietal.[12]studiedthehcp/fcctransitionintheCo–Re–Cr-basedalloysby
insitu neutrondiffraction and foundthat this transformation hasalarge hysteresis
(about 100 C) depending on the thermal history. By heating the alloy Co–17Re–
23Cr–2.6C and the alloy Co–17Re–23Cr–1.2Ta–2.6C from room temperature, the
transition temperature of hcp to fcc in both alloys were determined to be above
1,100 C.AnEBSDmeasurementofthealloyrevealsthatther-phaseparticlesare
situated not only along the grain boundaries of the hcp-matrix but also within the
matrix grains, see Fig. 2b, c. Since some single r particles near each other in
Fig. 2cshow thesame crystal orientation inFig. 2b,itcanbe presumed that these

Fig. 2 Microstructure of the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si before oxidation: a backscattered electron image
(BSE); b grain distribution and orientation map gained by EBSD, c corresponding phase map of (b)
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separated particles in the two-dimensional view of the cross-section are actually
connected spatially forming octopus-shaped r grains. The volume fraction of the r
phase in the alloy was determined using automated image analysis applying
software Image J to be 24.0 % ± 1.0. The chemical composition in both phases
were measured by WDS analysis and listed in Table 1.
Isothermal Oxidation Kinetics
In Fig. 3, the continuous weight changes of the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si during
exposure to air at various temperatures from 800–1,100 C are plotted versus time.
At 800 C, a small positive weight change caused by the initial oxygen uptake was
only observed at the very initial stage of the test. After this extreme short period, the
weight change curve tends towards negative direction, demonstrating the nonprotective nature of the oxide scale formed. The evaporation of Re oxides is not
prevented. The weight loss rate is, however, reduces after about 5 h. Similarly,
negative weight change behavior of the alloy was also observed at 900 C.
However, the weight loss rate in the ﬁrst few hours is high and follows an almost
linear rate law. After a turning point around 5 h, the weight loss rate is mightily
slowed down.
In contrast, the TGA data obtained at 1,000 and 1,100 C shows a signiﬁcant
different feature. Despite the fact that a slight negative weight change occurs in the
initial period at 1,000 C, both TGA curves seem to exhibit a weight gaining
behavior for long-term oxidation. Furthermore, the weight gain increase, especially
at 1,100 C, it follows a parabolic time law.
Scale Morphology and Constitution
The surface morphology of the oxide scale formed on the Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si alloy
after exposure in air for 72 h at different temperatures in the range from 800 to
1,100 C, is presented in Fig. 4. The external oxide layer formed at 800 C is
porous and ﬁne-grained, while that formed at 900 C is dense with relatively larger
grains. Both of these two scales appear to be quite uniform. The outer layers formed
at both temperatures were identiﬁed as pure Co-oxide by the EDS analysis (see
Table 2). The external scale formed at 1,000 C is not homogeneous. Signiﬁcant
differences were found at lower magniﬁcation (see Fig. 4c), showing darker areas,
the distribution of which resembles the distribution of the sigma phase in the Co–
Re–Cr matrix. The oxide grain size in the darker areas is slightly bigger than that in
the brighter areas. Both types of areas reveal a high Cr content, but the darker area
contains more cobalt than the brighter area, as listed in Table 2. At 1,100 C, the
Table 1 Chemical composition analysis applying WDS in the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si
Co (at.%)

Re (at.%)

Cr (at.%)

Si (at.%)

hcp matrix

63.1

12.2

22.8

1.95

r phase

43.9

22.8

31.9

1.4
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Fig.3 a Thermogravimetric data of the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si during exposure to laboratory air at
different temperatures; b high resolutionfor the initial stages

surfaceoftheoxideisquitehomogeneousandappearssimilartothatformedinthe
brighterareaat1,000 C.Thegrainsizeoftheexternalscalesformedat1,000and
1,100 C are also very ﬁne compared to those formed at 900 C. In addition, the
oxide scales formed at 1,000 and 1,100  C appear to be denser.
In order to precisely characterize the structure of the oxide scales, microscopic
and chemical examinations were conducted on the cross-sections of oxidized
specimens.AsshowninFig. 5,bothofthescalesformedat800and900 Cpossess
two distinct oxide layers. XRD measurements, which were carried out over the
sample surfaces directly after oxidation, reveal that the outermost Co oxide layer
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Fig. 4 Topview (SEM/SE) of the external surfaces of the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si after exposure to air
for 72 h at different temperatures: a, e 800 C; b, f 900 C; c, g 1,000 C; d, h 1,100 C

Table 2 EDS analysis of the external scale formed on the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si
EDS position (Fig. 4)

Co (at.%)

Cr (at.%)

O (at.%)

e-1

49.7

–

50.3

f-1

48.9

–

51.1

g-1

7.9

33.7

58.4

g-2

1.2

39.3

59.5

h-1

1.3

39.7

59.0

formed at 800 C is pure Co3O4, while the one formed at 900 C consists of both
CoO and Co3O4 (Table 3). This is not surprising since Co3O4 is thermodynamically
more stable than CoO in air at temperatures below 880 C (see Fig. 6). A CoCr2O4
spinel layer, in which few SiO2 particles were found to be embedded, forms
underneath the Co oxide layer at both 800 and 900 C. However, the spinel layer
formed at 800 C is more porous than that formed at 900 C. A higher Cr intensity
at 800 and 900 C in combination with a reduced Co concentration was found at the
oxide/alloy interface. A relatively semi-continuous and thin layer of Cr2O3 forms at
alloy/oxide interface beneath the double-layered scale. Relatively few internal oxide
SiO2 particles were found underneath the spinel layer.
The oxide scales formed at higher temperatures are distinct from those formed at
lower temperatures. EDX line scans reveal that the scales formed at 1,000 and
1,100 C consist mainly of a single-phase layer, which is clearly identiﬁed as Cr2O3
by both EDS and XRD analysis. Only an extremely thin CoCr2O4 layer forms at the
scale/air interface. A large amount of SiO2 particles was also found as a result of
internal oxidation underneath the chromia scale for both temperatures.
A comparison of the cross-section microstructure of the samples oxidized for
72 h at different temperatures, which include the oxidation products as well as the
metallic substrate below the oxide scale is shown in Fig. 7. The detailed structure of
the oxide scales formed at these temperatures is summarized and presented in
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Fig.5 Cross-sectional images (BSE) combined with EDS line scan of the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si
after exposure to laboratoryair for 72h at 800–1,000C:a 800 C;b 900C;c 1,000 C; d 1,100C

Table 4.Eventhoughthestructureoftheoxidescalesformedat1,000and1,100 C
are similar, the Cr2O3 scale formed at 1,100  C is about twice as thick as that
formed at 1,000  C. In addition, the amount of SiO2 internal
precipitation
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Table 3 XRD determination of the type of oxides formed on the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si at
800–1,100 C
Temperature (C)

Detected oxides

800

Co3O4

900

Co3O4, CoO

1000

Cr2O3 (major phase), CoCr2O4 (minor phase)

1100

Cr2O3 (major phase), CoCr2O4 (minor phase)

Fig.6 Co–O2 phase diagramcalculatedby FactSage

underneath the oxide scale increases with increasing oxidation temperature. At
1,000 C,mostoftheinternaloxidationparticlesareformedinthesigmaphase.In
contrast, the SiO2 precipitates formed at 1,100 C are much more homogeneously
distributed in the alloy subsurface.
Microstructural Change of the Substrate
Thecross-sectionalmicrographsofthealloyCo–17Re–25Cr–2SishowninFig. 7a–
ddemonstratetheprecipitationofthesecondarysigmaphaseinthealloysubstrate
during isothermal oxidation test at 800–1,100 C. The amount, morphology, and
distributionofthesecondarysigmaparticlesare,however,differentafteroxidation
testsatdifferenttemperatures.Theaggregatevolumefractionofthesigmaphasein
the alloy substrate were determined by statistical analysis of microstructures after
oxidationtestsandaresummarizedinTable 4.Consideringthevolumefractionof
theprimarysigmaphaseintheunoxidizedalloybeingabout24 %,only4vol.%is
additionallyprecipitatedassecondarysigmaphasealongthegrainboundariesofthe
hcpmatrixat800 C.At900 C,thesecondarysigmaphaseprecipitatescanalsobe
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Fig.7 Thecross-sectionalmicrographs(BSE)ofthealloyCo–17Re–25Cr–2Siafterexposuretoairfor
72 h at different temperatures indicating the oxidation-affected zone (OAZ): a 800C; b 900 C;
c 1,000C; d 1,100C

foundincertainhcpmatrixgrains,wherethevolumefractionofthisphaseincreases
up to 10 %. The distribution of the secondary sigma phase formed at 1,000 C is
similar to that formed at 900 C,but ahigh increase of the volume fraction of the
sigma phase of 13.8 % was detected. At 1,100 C, the amount of the additionally
precipitated sigma phase is almost the same as that measured at 1,000 C.
Furthermore, the secondary sigma phase exhibits different shapes from lamellar
arrangements or tiny particles at lower temperatures to relatively coarse and
spheroidal particles after oxidation at 1,100 C.
Oxidation-Induced Phase Transformation
It has been proved that chromium stabilizes the sigma phase in Co–Re–Cr-based
alloys[11].At800and900C,nosigniﬁcantmicrostructuralchangewasfoundinthe
alloy subsurface except for the precipitation of the secondary sigma phase. At
temperaturesabove1,000C,Criscontinuouslyconsumedfromthealloysubsurface,
particularly from the primary sigma particles, due to the growth of a protective
chromiascale,leadingtothedissolutionoftheprimarysigmaphase.InFig.7c,one
can see that the sigma phase directly underneath the chromia scale is dissolved and
results in a slightly brighter contrast in this region. EDS analysis indicates a high
intensityofRe.Incertainareasofthesamesample,thesigmaphase
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Table 4 Characterization of the cross-section of the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si after exposure to air for
72 h at 800–1,100 C
Temperature
(C)

Structure of oxide scale (from
air/scale interface to scale/alloy
interface)

Scale
thickness
(lm)

Depth of the inner
oxidation zone
(lm)

r phase volume
fraction in the
matrix (%)

800

Co3O4, Co–Cr–O spinel

30

–

28.6 ± 1.4

900

Co3O4 ? CoO, Co–Cr–O spinel

55

5

34.0 ± 2.1

1000

CoCr2O4, Cr2O3

6

26

37.8 ± 2.1

1100

CoCr2O4, Cr2O3

11

40

36.9 ± 3.0

is completely dissolved (see Fig. 8a), and instead, more SiO2 particles are formed.
EBSD scans in theses areas reveal that a ﬁne-grained hcp phase region is newly
formed underneath the oxide scale after oxidation, which indicate recrystallization
of the alloy subsurface, see Fig. 8b. The element distribution obtained by EDS
mapping, shown in Fig. 9, exhibits a noteworthy difference of chemical composition between the newly formed hcp phase and the original hcp phase in the alloy.
Lower Cr and Co but higher Re contents are found in the new hcp grains. A joint
analyse of Figs. 8 and 9 indicates that most of the SiO2 particles form along the
grain boundaries between the new grains.

Discussion
Transition of the Oxidation Mode
A large amount of studies on the high temperature oxidation behavior of binary Co–
Cr alloys and Co–Cr-based alloys had been carried out by various authors in the last
decades (e.g. [13–19]). Most of these studies were conducted at temperatures around
1,000 C. At these temperatures, it is a common observation that a non-protective
double-layered oxide scale, which consists of an outer CoO layer and an inner
mixture of Cr2O3 and CoCr2O4 particles in a CoO matrix, forms on alloys
containing Cr less than the critical concentration required for the formation of a
closed Cr2O3 layer. If a Co–Cr alloy possesses sufﬁcient Cr-concentration, a densely
packed Cr2O3 layer usually develops with an associated reduction in oxidation rate.
However, the critical concentration of Cr for the formation of a protective Cr2O3
scale is markedly reduced by adding oxygen ‘‘getter’’ elements or rare-earth oxides
such as Si or Y2O3, respectively [20, 21]. In addition to the variation of the Crcontent and the effect of additional elements, Kofstad and Hed [22] have reported
that the transition from the non-protective to the protective oxidation products also
depends sensitively on the oxygen partial pressure. Nevertheless, there are quite
limited reports on the temperature effect on the oxidation mechanism, especially on
the oxide product transition of Co-Cr-based alloys.
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Inspite ofthepossibilityofReoxidation andtheconsequentvolatilizationofits
oxides, scales formed on Co–Re–Cr-based alloys are generally similar to that
formed onconventionalCo–Cr-basedalloysat1,000and1,100 C [7,11,23,24].
Theresultsshownaboveclearlyrevealthatatransitionoftheoxidationproductson
the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si from non-protective double layers to a dense and
slowly growing Cr2O3 external layer occurs as the temperature of oxidation is
changedfrom800to1,100 C.Figure 10plotstheequilibriumdissociationoxygen
partial pressures of most oxides, which could form in the Co–Re–Cr-Si alloy
system, as a function of temperature. It is clear that Cr2O3 is always thermodynamically much more stable than CoO in the temperature range from 800 to
1,100 C.Hence,itcanbeassumedthattheintensetemperaturedependenceofthe
typeofoxidationproductsonalloyCo–17Re–25Cr–2Siisaconsequenceofchanges
in kinetics. In this respect, the Cr diffusion plays the key role.
During the very initial stage of exposure to air, all elements present in the Co–
17Re–25Cr–2Si are oxidized on the alloy surface. However, the nucleation and
growth of chromia is preferred as discussed above. The difference in Cr
concentration at the alloy surface and within the substrate that arised due to the
formation of Cr2O3 drives a diffusion ﬂux of Cr towards the alloy surface. A
compact Cr2O3 layer can quickly form in the case where sufﬁcient Cr is
continuouslysuppliedtothereaction front.Otherwise,priorformed Cr2O3 kernels
can easily be engulfed by the fast growing cobalt oxide and the spinel phase
formationfollows.TheArrheniusplotoftheCrdiffusioncoefﬁcientDinthebinary
Co–Cralloysystem[25]showninFig. 11indicatesthatthediffusioncoefﬁcientof
Cr in Co–Cr alloys increases almost by three orders of magnitude when the
temperatureincreasesfrom800 Cto1,100 C.TheaccelerateddiffusionﬂuxofCr
athighertemperaturefacilitatestheformationofacontinuouschromialayeronthe
alloy surface.

Fig.8 ResultsofaEBSDmeasurementofthecross-sectionofCo–17Re–25Cr–2Siafterexposuretoair
at 1,000C for 72 h (the external oxide scale is completely spalled): a BSE micrograph; b grain
orientationmap of the frame indicatedarea in (a)
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Fig. 9 Element distribution of the subsurface of Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si after oxidation in air for 72 h;
Fig. 8a shows the corresponding position

Figure 12 shows the oxides formed on Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si after short exposure
to air in different conditions. At all the three temperatures, namely 800, 1,000 and
1,100 C, a thin Cr2O3 layer is quickly formed on the top of the hcp phase in the
early oxidation stage. However, the oxides formed on the sigma phase are quite
different from each other. Even though sigma phase contains more Cr than the hcp
phase, no protective Cr2O3 layer is formed on the sigma phase at 800 C. Instead, a
thick, porous Co-oxide/spinel-oxide double-layer is obtained (see Fig. 12a). When
the temperature increases to 1,000 C, sufﬁcient supply of Cr results from the

Fig. 10 Equilibrium dissociation oxygen partial pressures of different oxides
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accelerated Cr diffusion in the sigma phase also and promotes the formation of a
dense and semi-continuous Cr2O3 layer at the scale/alloy interface. This layer is
established after only 20 min, as shown in Fig. 12b. The non-protective nature of
theoxidescaleformedduringthetransientoxidationperiodleadstotheoxidationof
Reandconsequentlytheevaporationofitsoxides,whichcorrespondstotheinitial
negative weight change appearing in the TGA curve shown in Fig. 3. Once a
complete continuous Cr2O3 layer exists, the evaporation of volatile Re-oxides is
stopped,resultingincontinuousweightgainfromoxidescalegrowth.At1,100 C,
acompactprotectiveCr2O3 layerformsonthesigmaphasealmostasquicklyasit
forms on the hcp Co matrix phase. The oxidation of Re and the evaporation of its
oxides is restricted to the very initial stage of oxidation only (Fig. 12c).
Oxide Scale Growth Mechanism
In order to determine the growth mechanism of the oxide scales formed, marker
experiments were carried out. Gold markers, placed on the alloy surface before
oxidation, were found at the spinel/Co-oxide interface after exposure to air at
900 Cfor2 h(Fig. 13a).Asimilarresultwasobtainedat800 C.Thepresenceof
theAumarkersattheboundarybetweentheouterandtheinneroxidelayerofthe
scaleimpliesthattheouterlayergrowsbytheoutwardmigrationofcobaltcations
and the inner spinel layer grows by inward migration of oxygen. However, at
1,000 C/1,100 C,nogold marker was found atthescale/alloy interface or scale/
air interface using the same experimental method. In order to avoid the confusion
caused by the standard sample preparation in this work, where the oxidized
specimens for cross-sectional examination are normally gold sputtered before Nicoating,andbythelowmeltingpointofAu(1,064 C),platinummarkerswereused

Fig. 11 Arrhenius plot of the Cr diffusion coefﬁcient in binary Co–Cr alloys (0–40 at.%) in temperature
range 800–1,100 C
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Fig. 12 Cross-section view (BSE) of oxide scales formed on alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si: a 800 C for
2 h; b 1,000 C for 20 min; c 1,100 C for 5 min

for experiments carried out at temperatures above 1,000 C. A specimen oxidized at
1,100 C was directly investigated after exposure without Ni-coating, as shown in
Fig. 13b, c. Since the spinel phase, as a transient product, does not form a
continuous dense outer oxide layer, platinum markers were found on the top of the
oxide scale as well as at the spinel/Cr2O3 interface (Fig. 13b, c). This observation
suggests that the Cr2O3 scale grows predominantly due to the oxygen transport
through the Cr2O3 scale being in contrast to most of the Cr2O3 scale forming alloys
[26]. The marker is mostly reported to remain at the oxide/alloy interface, indicating
that the Cr2O3 scale grows through outward diffusion of Cr.
However, similar observations on the alternation of the growth mechanism of the
Cr2O3 scale from cation outward to anion inward transport have also been reported
in the literature for alloys containing reactive elements [27, 28]. According to
Whittle and Stringer [29], almost any element which has a higher afﬁnity for oxygen
than the scale-forming element may be beneﬁcial in terms of the ‘‘reactive element
effect (REE)’’. The Si-effect in the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si can thus be
considered as the REE, since SiO2 is thermodynamically more stable than Cr2O3.
Two feasible explanations of the phenomena have been extensively reviewed and
discussed by Hou and Stringer [30]. The ﬁrst hypothesis suggests that the reactive
element accumulates at the grain boundary of the Cr2O3 scale, greatly retarding the
cation outward transport through the scale, and consequently, resulting in an anion
inward transport dominated scale growth. However, it has been pointed out by Hou

Fig.13 MarkersintheoxidizedalloyCo–17Re–25Cr–2Si:across-sectionalBSEpictureafterexposure
at 900 C for 2h; b top view (BSE) of the sample surface after exposure at 1,100C for 8h; c crosssectional view ofthe cracked oxide scaleshown in (b)
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and Stringer [30] that the preferential path of anion transport through Cr2O3 at
temperaturesaround800 Cisalsograinboundaries.Thus,itisdifﬁculttoenvisage
howthepresenceofaREcouldprohibitthetransportofcationsbutatthesametime
allows the transport of anions. The other hypothesis is so called ‘‘interface
poisoning mode’’, where the reactive elements are considered to segregate at the
scale/alloy interface and block dislocations from climbing due to their large size,
and, therefore, stop the vacancy annihilation process. Hence, the cation transport
through the scale is greatly retarded, resulting in scale growth mainly due to the
inward diffusion of oxygen anions through the scale.
At1,000 C/1,100 C,therapidtransientoxidationproducesanthinspineloxide
layerwhichthenstopsgrowing,asaprotectivechromialayerformsunderneath.As
thefurtheroxidationofthealloyisthengovernedbythegrowthoftheCr2O3 layer,
chromium is continuously transported from the alloy subsurface to the scale/alloy
interface, resulting in a Cr depletion zone, and accordingly in a Re enriched zone,
directly underneath the Cr2O3 scale (see Fig. 9). It is well-known that Re-based
alloysactasaneffectivediffusionbarrierathightemperaturesinRe-baseddiffusion
barrier coating systems on Ni-based superalloys [31]. Probably, the Re-enriched
zone underneath the Cr2O3 scale formed on the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si has a
similar effect, slowing down the outward transport of Cr.
Substrate Microstructural Evolution
As shown above, the precipitation of the secondary sigma phase takes place at all
oxidation temperatures from 800 to 1,100 C due to the supersaturation of Cr and
Re in the hcp matrix. Since the homogenized specimens are quenched by argon
from1,450 Ctoroomtemperature,theprecipitationoffurthersigmaphaseduring
cooling is strongly retarded. The coarse and spheroidal shaped secondary sigma
phaseparticlesprecipitatedinthealloyCo–17Re–25Cr–2Siafterexposuretoairat
1,100 Cfor72 h(seeFig. 7)indicatethatthesupersaturatedCrandReinthehcp
matrix is completely precipitated as secondary sigma phase and the coarsening
process of the precipitates has been initiated.
Theformationofsmallnewgrainsinthehcpmatrixintheoutermostpartofthe
alloy subsurface may be attributed to the classical recrystallization phenomenon,
since the material in the near surface region exhibits a relatively high dislocations
density as a result of the polishing process prior to oxidation testing and,
consequently, isinarelativelyhighstrainenergystate.However,itshouldbekept
in mind that the process of the sigma phase transformationintothe hcp phase may
lead to the accumulation of excessive chemical energy, which may facilitate the
formation of the new hcp grains. In order to specify, whether the microstructural
changes are driven by the strain energy stored in the dislocations or the chemical
energywhichresultedfromthephasetransformation,thealloyCo–17Re–25Cr–2Si
has been ground down to 1,200 grit and exposed to an atmosphere with very low
oxygen partial pressure at 1,000 C for 72 h. These conditions should primarily
preventtheoxidationofCr,theformationofthechromialayerand,mostimportant,
the dissolution of the sigma phase. Figure 14 shows the cross-section of the
specimen exposed to the atmosphere with very low oxygen partial pressure
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(10-19 bar). Although the oxidation of Cr could not be prevented completely, the
dissolution of the sigma phase has largely been retarded. New small grains as seen
in Fig. 8b did not form at the alloy subsurface, except for few tiny hcp Co grains
newly formed mainly in the sigma phase. Since the sample surface has been
prepared in exactly the same way as in the case of the sample showing the formation
of small grains, one can conclude that this microstructural change is probably
induced by the chemical energy caused by the transformation of the sigma phase
into the hcp phase. Further, nucleation processes, in general, often take place on
defects in the material such as coarse particles. Since the new small grains have not
been observed at the silica particles, it could be assumed that the nucleation of the
new small grains occurs at partially dissolved sigma phase particles.
Outlook
Since the diffusivity of Cr plays such an important role on the oxidation behavior of
the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si, an interesting question is, whether a pre-treatment
such as shot-peening could enhance the oxidation resistance of the alloy at low
temperatures through higher dislocation density in the alloy subsurface, i.e.
generating paths for fast Cr diffusion and supporting the establishment of a compact
external Cr2O3 scale. An investigation is presently underway, and the results will be
published in future. Furthermore, the results shown above also indicate that the
sigma phase exhibits a much worse oxidation resistance than the hcp phase and
plays a detrimental role in the formation of an external chromia scale. Thus, a
reduction of the volume fraction and/or the mean particle size of the sigma phase
could also be beneﬁcial for the oxidation resistance of Co–Re–Cr-based alloys.

Fig.14 Results of the EBSD measurement of the cross-section of the alloy Co–17Re–25Cr–2Si after
exposure to Ar–H2/H2O atmosphere (p(O2) = 10-19 bar) at 1,000C for 72h: a BSE micrograph;
b grain orientationmap ofthe framedarea indicated in (a); c phasemap
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Conclusions
TheoxidationmechanismofthealloyCo–17Re–25Cr–2Siisstronglydependenton
temperatureinthetemperaturerange800–1,100 C.Pooroxidationresistanceofthe
alloy was found at 800 and 900 C due to the insufﬁcient supply of Cr to the
reactionfronttoformacontinuousandcompactCr2O3 layermainlyduetothelow
diffusivityofCr.Thenon-protectivenatureofthescaleformedresultsinamaterial
loss through the evaporation of Re oxides. At temperatures above 1,000 C,
accelerated Cr diffusion/transport ﬂux in the alloy promotes the formation of a
protective Cr2O3 layer. Marker experiments indicate that the growth of the Cr2O3
layer takes mainly place via inward transport of oxygen This observation is in
accordancewiththeREEandcanbeattributedtosilicon.ThedepletionofCratthe
alloysubsurfaceleadstothedissolutionofsigmaphase.Apartfromthesubsurface
microstructuralchange,secondarysigmaphaseprecipitationtakesplaceinthealloy
substrate during oxidation at different temperatures.
Acknowledgments FinancialsupportofDeutscheForschungsgemeinschaft(DFG)intheframeworkof
ResearchGroup DFG-FOR727 ‘‘BeyondNi-Base Superalloys’’is gratefullyacknowledged.
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Mo-Si-B-alloys are promising materials for high-temperature applications
because of their high melting point, excellent phase stability, large alloying
capabilities, and reasonable mechanical as well as oxidative properties. A
continuing alloy development is, however, required because of the catastrophic oxidation taking place at intermediate temperatures and the rather
high density. The addition of Ti stabilizes a new ternary phase ﬁeld including
the Mo5Si3 (T1) phase instead of the Mo3Si (A15) phase. Alloys comprising the
phases Moss, T1 and Mo5SiB2 (T2) show very high creep resistance, improved
oxidation behavior and signiﬁcantly reduced density. The new T1 phase seems
to play a crucial role in the improved oxidation resistance of these new
materials, since this phase exhibits excellent oxidation behavior at intermediate and high temperatures. The 4-component alloys possess superior creep
behavior compared to Mo-Si-B alloys with the same microstructural phase
arrangement and size or to the single crystal Ni-base superalloy CMSX-4. The
main reason was found to be the formation of Ti-rich silicide precipitates
during processing.

INTRODUCTION
New high-temperature materials required for
applications in highly efﬁcient combustion engines
in the ﬁeld of power generation or transportation
have to fulﬁll a number of demanding requirements. Compared to other novel alloying concepts,
such as Nb-1 and Pt-based alloys,2 Mo-Si-B alloys
designed within the three-phase ﬁeld Moss
(molybdenum-based solid solution)-Mo3Si-Mo5SiB2
represent very promising materials regarding (1)
high melting point and phase stability, (2) multiphase options and alloying capabilities, (3) high
temperature oxidation resistance, (4) high temperature strength and creep resistance and (5)
economic viability.3–6 Despite the already high
level of mechanical properties, the implementation
of these alloys is hampered because of the lack of
oxidation resistance at intermediate temperatures.
In addition, Mo-Si-B alloys possess a relatively
high density (9.6 g/cm3).7

Numerous alloying strategies, such as macroalloying with Cr, Al, Ti, Zr, Ce and microalloying with
reactive elements, such as Y, La and their dispersoids, have already been investigated by researchers from the United States and Japan3,8–13 and have
also been examined in detail in the framework of the
Research Unit ‘‘Beyond Ni-based alloys’’ funded by
the German Science Foundation (DFG). The application of Ti as an alloying element in the Mo-Si-B
system was triggered by thermodynamic calculations carried out by Yang et al.12 indicating that Ti
causes the formation of a new ternary phase ﬁeld
consisting of Moss, T1 and T2 phases. From all the
alloying approaches mentioned above, only macroalloying with Ti seems to suppress the formation of
Mo3Si, which does not exhibit any oxidation resistance, and stabilizes a new phase ﬁeld consisting of
a ductile Moss matrix together with the two intermetallic compounds, Mo5SiB2 (T2) and Si-rich
Mo5Si3 (T1).12 Ti addition to the T1 phase obviously
does not improve the oxidation resistance of Mo3Si,
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but suppresses catastrophic oxidation as well as the
so-called ‘‘pesting’’ in the temperature range
400–700°C14,15 of the Mo5Si3 phase. Regarding
mechanical properties, the beneﬁcial effect of Ti
addition in Mo-based alloys is already known for
TZM (Ti-Zr-Mo) alloys. In the Mo-Si-B system, it is
expected that the substitution of Mo by Ti increases
the strength of Moss.
Due to the high solubility of Ti in the different
phases of Mo-Si-B-Ti alloys, where Ti atoms exclusively substitutes Mo atoms on their respective
lattice sites, improved mechanical and oxidative
properties of these alloys are presumed. Additionally, a beneﬁcial density reduction is received as an
important positive side effect (e.g., 7.7 g/cm3 for Mo12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti).16
However, in contrast to the thermodynamic predictions by Yang,12 the arc-melted composite material Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti (all compositions are
denoted in at.%) additionally contained 7% Ti5Si3
and 26% Mo3Si (A15).16 This was primarily attributed to the manufacturing difﬁculties because of the
extremely narrow phase ﬁeld encompassing the
required three phases (see Fig. 1a). However, recent
thermodynamic calculations revealed that this
ternary phase ﬁeld can be considerably broadened
by minor additions of Fe (see Fig. 1b).
This study summarizes the effects of macroalloying with Ti on creep and oxidation resistance of MoSi-B-Ti(-Fe) composite alloys. As a basis of comparison, the behavior of the respective constituting
single phases has also been studied and is dealt with
in this paper.

MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL
PROCEDURE
The compositions, processing routes and phase
fractions of the monolithic intermetallic compounds
and of the composites investigated in this study are
summarized in Table I.
For the monolithic intermetallic compounds
(alloys B–D) as well as for the two-phase alloy (alloys A and E), a powder metallurgical (PM) processing route was applied. For this purpose,
elemental powder mixtures of Mo, Si, Ti and B of
99.95%, 99.9%, 99.5% and 99.4% purity, respectively, were used for mechanical alloying (MA). MA
was carried out under Ar atmosphere in a planetary
ball mill (Retsch PM 400) with 200 rpm and a powder
to ball weight ratio of 1:13. Afterwards, the material
was compacted by ﬁeld assisted sintering technique
(FAST) at 1600°C applying 50 MPa uniaxial pressure. The powder was heated up with 100 K/min and
held for 15 min at the maximum temperature.
Finally, the material was hot isostatically pressed at
1400°C and 150 MPa to reduce its porosity. The
homogenization treatment was carried out at 1600°C
for 100 h in Ar atmospheres. By contrast, alloy B (T1
with 40 at.% Ti) and the composite materials F, G and
H were prepared by arc melting. A detailed description of the processing routes of the arc melted materials is presented in.15,16
Oxidation samples with dimension of 10 9 4 9
3 mm were machined using a slow-cutting diamond
saw, ground down to a surface ﬁnish of 1200 grit,
slightly rounded at the edges and ultrasonically

Fig. 1. Isothermal section at 1600°C of (a) Mo-Si-Ti-8.5B-0Fe compared with (b) Mo-Si-Ti-8.5B-2Fe; calculated using FactSage with a
speciﬁcally developed database predominantly based on the parameters published by Yang et al.12 The desired ternary phase ﬁeld is highlighted
in black.
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Table I. Alloys studied with the corresponding chemical composition, processing route (PA powder
metallurgical, AM arc melted) and phase fractions
Alloy
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H

Chemical composition

Processing route

Phase fractions

Mo-23Si-30Ti
Mo-37.5Si-40Ti
Mo-37.5Si-20Ti
Mo-11Si-25B-25Ti
Mo-13.8Si-23.6B-28.7Ti
Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti
Mo-12.5Si-8.5B-27.5Ti-2Fe
Mo-9Si-8B-29Ti

PM
AM
PM
PM
PM
AM
AM
AM

77% A15 + 22% T1 + 1% contamination
Nearly monolithic T1 with traces of Ti5Si3
Monolithic T1
92% T2, 7% Moss, 1% contamination
19% T1 + 79% T2 + 2% contamination
26% A15 + 28% T2 + 38% Moss + 7% Ti5Si3
31% T1 + 23% T2 + 39% Moss + 1% Ti5Si3
61% Moss + 29% T2 + 10% Ti5Si3

cleaned in ethanol. Oxidation kinetics was studied
under isothermal testing conditions for 100 h in
static laboratory air using a tailor-made Rubotherm
magnetic suspension balance with a resolution of
10 5 g equipped with automatic electronic drift
compensation. For cross-section analyses, the oxidized samples were ﬁrst nickel-coated, then
embedded in epoxy and ground down to 4000 grit.
Material microstructure and corrosion products
were characterized by scanning electron microscopy
(SEM; Helios Nanolab 600) in secondary-electron
(SE) and backscattered-electron (BSE) mode supplemented by energy-dispersive x-ray spectroscopy
(EDS; Apollo XL). Phase identiﬁcation was performed by room temperature x-ray diffraction
analysis (XRD) using Cu Ka radiation (45 kV/
40 mA/k = 0.15406 nm), a step size of 0.01° and a
count time of 100 s/step. Furthermore, spatially
resolved phase analysis was carried out using electron backscattered diffraction (EBSD; TSL-EDAX).
Compression creep tests were performed at temperatures ranging from 1100°C to 1300°C in vacuum better than 10 5 hPa. Samples were prepared
by electro-discharge machining with dimensions of
5 9 3 9 3 mm and ground at the pressure-loaded
area down to 600 grit. The applied true stresses
were calculated (and kept constant in close loop
control) during the creep tests by rtrue = r(1 + e),
while the strain e was measured by an extensometer
attached to the upper and lower pushrod close to the
compression sample. TEM samples of crept alloy F
were prepared by mechanical grinding and polishing to foils of about 100 lm thicknesses. Then, these
foils were twin jet polished using a solution of
13 vol.% sulfuric acid at –35°C. The microstructure
of the crept samples was analyzed using a ZEISS
Libra 200FE with a ﬁeld emission gun operated at
an acceleration voltage of 200 kV.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Oxidation Resistance in Air
This section concentrates on the description of the
oxidative properties of the nearly monolithic intermetallic phases and the composite with Ti as additional alloying element, comparing those materials

Fig. 2. Oxidation isotherms of the alloy A (Mo3Si with 22% T1) oxidized in air for 100 h at 820–1200°C.

to the corresponding alloys without Ti. First, the
necessity to substitute the Mo3Si phase is presented
based on the oxidative properties of alloy A. Then,
the oxidation behavior of monolithic T1 as well as
the nearly single-phase T2 and the effect of a reinforcement of T2 by means of 19% T1 is discussed.
For selected alloys, the effect of N2 known for Tibased silicides as a consequence of exposure to air is
shown. Finally, the oxidation kinetics and oxide
morphology of the composite material are
illustrated.
Mo3Si does not exhibit any oxidation resistance
upon exposure to air due to the high Mo content.17
Figure 2 shows that even the addition of 22% T1,
which shows high oxidation resistance, to Mo3Si
results in fully material degradation at 820–1200°C.
It becomes obvious that Ti addition cannot sufﬁciently increase the Si activity and decrease the Mo
activity to enable the formation of a continuous/adherent oxide layer and suppress pesting.
Pure Mo5Si3 exhibits pest disintegration at 800°C
and a lack of oxidation resistance in air below
1650°C because of the formation of porous oxide
layers.18,19 This insufﬁcient oxidation protection
can be attributed to the low activity of SiO2.18,19
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According to thermodynamics, 40 at.% Ti leads to
the transformation of the tetragonal Mo-rich
Mo(Ti)5Si3 to hexagonal Ti-rich Ti(Mo)5Si3. Stoichiometric Ti5Si3 oxidizes in air, forming a mixed
TiO2-SiO2 rutile layer above a TiN subscale20 at
temperatures beyond 1000°C.21
Figure 3a shows the oxidation kinetics of monolithic T1 with 20 at.% and 40 at.% Ti, alloys B and
C, respectively. At intermediate temperatures, full
passivation of both alloys occurs after only a few
minutes due to the formation of a continuous SiO2
layer, which contains embedded TiO2 particles
(Fig. 3b). At higher temperatures, transient and
steady-state oxidation stages are clearly observed.
Passivation also occurs for both alloys, but the
courses of oxidation isotherms are different
depending on the Ti concentration. The alloy B
(with 40% Ti) reveals continuous weight gain
kinetics while alloy C (with 20% Ti), possessing a
substantially higher Mo content, shows negative
kinetics. Here, the initial mass loss due to evaporating MoO3 overcompensates the mass gain
resulting from oxygen uptake for the formation of
different oxides, i.e. SiO2 and TiO2. The oxide morphologyofthealloyB(seeFig. 3c)canbesubdivided
into(1)anoutermostrutilelayerformedduetothe
outward diffusion of Ti,22 followed by (2) a protectiveduplexlayermainlyconsistingofsilicaand(3)a
zoneofinneroxidationandnitridationcausedbyair
nitrogen.Inthisregion,thesubstratedecomposesto
Ti-depleted tetragonal Mo5Si3 with SiO2 and TiO2
inbetween.Interestingly,ifthealloywith40%Tiis
exposedtoanAr-20%O2 atmosphere,theoxidelayer
becomesextremelythincomparedtothatformedin
air (compare Fig. 3c and d). This difference indicates that N2 strongly inﬂuences the formation of
both the external oxide scale and the zone with
internal precipitates. After exposure to the N2 free
environment,thezoneofinternaloxidationconsists
of a Mo3Si matrix containing SiO2 precipitates.
Acomparisonoftheresultsobtainedinthisstudy
onTi-containingT1sampleswiththoseobservedon
the Ti-free T1 phase reported in the literature18,19
shows that Ti signiﬁcantly improves the oxidation
behavior of Mo5Si3. Possible reasons for this

behavior are (1) the higher afﬁnity of Ti to O as
compared to Si, (2) a fast outward diffusion rate of
Ti and (3) a fast growth kinetics of TiO2. The fast
outward diffusion rate of Ti and, on the contrary,
the slow outward diffusion of Si results in a depletion of Ti in the subscale region during the oxidation
process enhancing the Si activity there. In the Ti-SiO system, as reported by Wakelkamp, the activity
ratio aSi/aTi increases by more than 12 orders of
magnitude when the concentration of Si increases
from 35.7 (Ti5Si2.77) to 39 at.% (Ti5Si3.20) across the
Ti5Si3 homogeneity range.23 As a result, SiO2
becomes more stable than Ti oxides in a wide range
of oxygen activity. Consequently, SiO2 can cover the
substrate by lateral growth in the further stages of
oxidation beneath the TiO2 layer and, further,
enables reliable oxidation protection. Additional
experimental results and a detailed description of
the underlying mechanisms of the oxidation
behavior of the T1 phase will be described in more
detail elsewhere.
Earlier investigations by Yoshimi et al.24 indicated that the oxidation resistance of Mo5SiB2(T2)based alloys might be even worse than that of Bdoped Mo5Si3 because of the initially lower viscosity
of silicate formed onto Mo5SiB2 and the high evaporation rates of B2O3 at higher temperatures. Figure 4a shows discontinuously measured oxidation
isotherms of nearly monolithic (Mo,Ti)5SiB2 (alloy
D) and of (Mo,Ti)5SiB2 with 19% T1 (alloy E). The
transient stage of all curves is characterized by
mass gain indicating enhanced formation of solid
oxides. Alloy D initially exhibits weight gain kinetics that turns into negative kinetics after 6–7 h of
oxidation suggesting that the evaporation of MoO3
and B2O3 becomes dominant. After 10 h of oxidation, the nearly linear weight loss changes into diffusion controlled behavior characterized by
insigniﬁcant mass changes (see Fig. 4 a). It should
be emphasized that the oxidation rates of the T2
phase investigated in this study during the steadystate period are signiﬁcantly lower than those of the
T2 phase without Ti.24 The absolute mass loss after
100 h of exposure to air is less than 3 mg cm 2 for
the Ti-containing T2, while pure Mo5SiB2 exhibits a

Fig. 3. (a) Oxidation isotherms of alloy B and C oxidized in air for 100 h at 820–1360°C. Cross-sections of alloy B oxidized for 100 h (b) at 820°C,
(c) 1100°C and (d) 1100°C in Ar-20%O2.
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Fig. 4. (a) Speciﬁc weight change versus time for alloy D and E oxidized in air for 100 h at 1100°C and 1200°C; (b) BSE-SEM micrograph of the
cross-sections of T2 (alloy D) oxidized for 100 h at 1100°C and (c) alloy E oxidized for 100 h at 1100°C.

Fig. 5. (a) Overview of oxidation isotherms of alloy F and G at 1100°C in comparison with the Mo-9Si-8B alloy,17 (b) BSE-SEM cross-section
micrograph of alloy F oxidized in air at 1100°C for 100 h and (c) BSE-SEM cross-section micrograph of alloy G oxidized in air at 1100°C for 100 h.

value of 18 mg cm 2. As can be seen in Fig. 4b, in
the case of alloy D, an outermost rutile layer
(11 lm thickness) is formed with a subjacent
duplex layer (17 lm) consisting of a SiO2 matrix.
The SiO2 amount increases towards the substrate.
Below the outer oxidation scale, a zone of internal
oxidation of 65 lm thickness arises. The addition
of 19% T1 to the T2 phase signiﬁcantly improves the
oxidation resistance. This is clearly represented by
the horizontal course of oxidation isotherms of alloy
E. As compared to the plain T2 phase, the alloy is
covered by a thinner oxide layer and the zone of
internal oxidation is reduced by a factor of 4 (see
Fig. 4c). These observations demonstrate the signiﬁcance of the T1 phase. At lower temperatures,
however, catastrophic oxidation occurs, as the Si
activity is not high enough for the formation of a
protective oxide scale.
The oxidation kinetics of the composite materials
F and G was compared with that of the base alloy
Mo-9Si-8B, which consists of the three phases Moss,
Mo3Si, and T2. The results are illustrated in Fig. 5a.
The alloy F consisting of Moss, Mo3Si, T2 and Ti5Si3
shows an almost linear mass loss during oxidation
at 1100°C because of the formation of a porous SiO2TiO2 duplex layer (see Fig. 5b).22 The addition of

only 2 at.% Fe stabilizes the T1 phase at the
expense of the unwanted Mo3Si causing a considerable reduction of the oxidation rate compared to
that of alloy F. Analyses of the oxide morphology
show that 2% Fe signiﬁcantly enhance the fraction
of SiO2 in the duplex layer resulting in an improved
protection and, consequently, in a thinner oxide
layer (see Fig. 5c). During oxidation at intermediate
temperatures, the composite material still shows
linear mass loss despite the presence of the T1
phase. Further attempts to improve the oxidation
resistance of these alloys will, therefore, concentrate
on increasing the SiO2 fraction in the duplex surface
layer in such a way that it is sufﬁcient to provide
reliable oxidation protection of the composite
materials at all temperatures of interest.
Creep Resistance
Figure 6a represents a typical creep curve in
strain versus time representation of the Ti-containing Mo-Si-B alloy F. After 500 h of testing at
1100°C and 200 MPa, the sample reaches a plastic
deformation of only about 1.6%. After strain hardening within the primary transient stage lasting up
to around 200 h and 1% of total strain, the sample
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approaches steady-state creep with a determined
minimumstrainrateof5.5 9 10 9 s 1.Thisismore
than two orders of magnitude lower than for a single-crystalline CMSX-4 under the same testing
conditions.3 Both multi-phase Mo-Si-B-Ti alloys F
and H show a comparable creep behavior, as illustrated in Fig. 6b, and the stress exponent n was
determined to be between 3 and 4, indicating a
dislocation climb-controlled creep mechanism. It is
knownfromtheliteraturethattheMosolidsolution
should be the main carrier for high-temperature
plasticdeformationinMo-Si-Balloys.25–27 Sincethe
content of 61% versus 38% of Moss is different in
both alloys (see Table I), their comparable creep
behavior is somewhat unexpected. In a previous
paper, our hypothesis was that the intermetallic
phases A15 and Ti5Si3 might also deform during
creep.16 This was assumed because literature data
for A15 by Meyer et al. 27 and Rosales and Schneibel,28 aswellasforTi5Si3 byRosenkranzetal.29
indicate possible plastic deformation at temperatures above 1200°C. Ito et al.30 investigated the
creep behavior of T2 single crystals and reported a

very low measurable strain rate of 10 9 s 1 at
1500°C and 300 MPa for the most easily deformable
orientation ([021] with slip on [001](010)). Therefore, the T2 phase should not creep at our testing
conditions, especially when taking additional
strengthening due to the Ti present in this phase
into account. Considering all this, the deformable
phase fraction in both alloys should then be nearly
the same (about 70%).
To prove our ﬁrst assumption, the alloy F was
investigated by TEM after 15% of compressive
strain at a testing temperature of 1300°C and
200 MPa applied stress. In Fig. 7, dark ﬁeld images
of the Moss and A15 phases are presented. Together
with the Ti5Si3 phase (not shown here), all three
phases possess many dislocations after deformation.
In conjunction with the determined stress exponent
n of around 3.5, it is clear that all these phases
participate in the creep deformation, which is
believed to be the reason for the same creep
behavior of alloy F and alloy H. Furthermore, dislocations seem to be pinned at particles within the
Moss phase (see Fig. 7a). EDS analysis indicates

Fig. 6. (a) True compression strain versus time for alloy F at 1100°C and 200 MPa applied true stress and (b) double logarithmic plot of minimum
strain rate versus true stress for alloy F and alloy H.

Fig. 7. TEM dark ﬁeld images of (a) Mo solid solution and (b) A15 phase within alloy F crept at 1300°C and 200 MPa.
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that these particles consist of Ti5Si3, which precipitate during processing. For the improvement of the
creep resistance at higher temperatures, precipitation hardening is most likely more effective than
solid solution strengthening by Ti. In addition, the
higher strength of the particle-strengthened Mo
solid solution phase could also be the reason for the
observed participation of A15 on the creep
deformation.
The strain rate versus stress representation
(Norton plot) in Fig. 8 shows the lower minimum
creep rate of alloy F, as compared to the Mo-12Si8.5B alloy with comparable microstructure31 and to
the single crystalline Ni-base superalloy CMSX-43
at 1200°C. To illustrate the effect of density reduction, the applied creep stresses were normalized by
7.7 g/cm3, 9.5 g/cm3 and 8.7 g/cm3 for the Mo-Si-BTi,16 Mo-Si-B32 and CMSX-433 alloys, respectively.
Clearly the improvement of the creep resistance at
the investigated temperature of 1200°C is demonstrated. The observed pinning effect of the Ti5Si3
precipitates on dislocation motion (Fig. 7a) is now

believed to be the reason for the improved creep
resistance of Ti-containing alloys compared to Tifree Mo-Si-B alloys.
Finally, we found that the A15 phase in the alloy
F is not thermally stable at temperatures above
1250°C. Figure 9 compares the microstructure of an
as-homogenized sample and after a heat treatment
at 1300°C for 17 h. The A15 phase converts into
Moss and Ti5Si3 by a eutectoid reaction of
A15 M Moss + Ti5Si3. Below 1250°C, the A15 phase
seems to be stable due to the known sluggish diffusion in Mo-Si-B alloys.26 Yang et al.34 reported a
Liq + A15 M Moss + Ti5Si3 reaction for some of
their investigated Mo-Si-Ti alloys. They found evidence for this reaction as part of their experiments
and thermodynamic calculations. Considering our
experimental observations, we believe that the liquid phase is not essential to convert A15 into Moss
and Ti5Si3. Further investigations are necessary to
examine the temperature range for this reaction
and to explore the consequences for the high-temperature capability of the affected alloy systems.
CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK

Fig. 8. Double logarithmic plot of minimum strain rate versus speciﬁc
stress at 1200°C for alloy F compared to Ti-free Mo-Si-B alloy and
single crystalline Ni-base superalloy CMSX-4.

Experimental results show that Ti additions
improve both the oxidative properties and the
mechanical behavior of Mo-Si-B-based alloys. This
fact gives rise to the origination of new strategies in
the alloy development in the Mo-Si-B system.
Ti additions to the T1 phase enormously improve
the oxidation resistance in the temperature range
from 750°C to 1360°C. The phase mixture of T2 with
19% T1 results in a fast and complete passivation of
the material above 1100°C. As important consequences, (1) the initial evaporation of MoO3 is
decreased and (2) the oxidation rates during steady
state oxidation are reduced due to a 30% increased
SiO2 content in the duplex layer.
The narrow phase ﬁeld of Moss-T1-T2, which
impedes the manufacturing of the multiphase composite material, can be broadened by the addition of
only 1–2% Fe.

Fig. 9. SEM micrographs of alloy F in BSE mode (a) after homogenization treatment at 1600°C for 100 h and (b) after additional heat treatment
at 1300°C for 17 h showing Moss (bright), T2 (darker gray), A15 (gray) and Ti5Si3 (dark).
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Besides the density reduction of 7.7 g/cm3, Ti
alloying of Mo-Si-B alloys also leads to an
improvement in creep resistance in terms of a
decrease of the creep strain rate by more than two
orders of magnitude compared to single crystalline
CMSX-4 and by more than one order of magnitude
compared to Ti-free Mo-Si-B. Ti5Si3 precipitates
formed during processing are believed to be mainly
responsible for this improvement. At temperatures
higherthan1250°C,the A15phasetransformsinto
Moss and Ti5Si3 by a eutectoid reaction. This reactionneedstobeclariﬁedinfurtherinvestigationsto
betterunderstandanddeﬁnetheapplicabilitytothe
Mo-Si-B-Ti alloy systems.
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In the present investigation, we provide results on the casting, homogenization, and deformation
behavior of a new Al-containing refractory high-entropy alloy, namely the equiatomic Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al.
The alloy shows a dendritic microstructure after arc melting. The dendrites completely dissolve due to
a heat treatment at 1300  C for 20 h. Besides a major phase in the form of a solid solution of W prototype
structure, identiﬁed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements as well as electron backscatter diffraction
(EBSD), additional phases of small volume fraction within the grains and at the grain boundaries were
observed. Quasistatic compression tests, performed between room temperature and 1200  C, reveal
sustaining and high yield strength up to 800  C and an increasing ductility with increasing test temperature. The dominant deformation mechanism for quasistatic compression loading between 800  C
and 1200  C is the 〈111〉 pencil glide of dislocations within the solid solution which was proven by the
according ﬁber texture components, evolving during deformation.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Materials, combining excellent mechanical strength at ambient
as well as elevated temperature with a suitable ductility and
toughness, always are a reasonable optimization goal of modern
materials science in order to facilitate new applications in mechanical engineering. In this respect, the recently proposed concept
of suppression of intermetallic phases and stabilization of a solid
solution of simple crystal structure by minimizing the conﬁgurational entropy term -T$DSconﬁg in the Gibb's free energy [1e5]
seems to provide an approach. For this purpose, equiatomic concentrations of mainly at least ﬁve alloying elements should be
established in the solid solution in order to fulﬁll this concept. Due
to the suppression of brittle intermetallic phases, ductility can in
principle be improved. This is, of course, a rough assumption when
the typical embrittlement of body-centered cubic (bcc) solid solutions with respect to the ductility and toughness of the base elements (for example Mo-Si or Mo-Re [6e8]) is taken into account.
Nevertheless, Senkov & Semiatin [9] recently presented a bcc high
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entropy alloy which could be rolled up to a remarkable true strain
of about 2.3 at room temperature indicating that a simple extrapolation from binary or ternary solid solutions to concentrated
multicomponent systems with respect to ductility and toughness
can be misleading. In addition to the suppression of intermetallic
phases, choosing base elements with high melting points can lead
to an enhanced melting point of the high-entropy alloy in comparison to currently used high temperature materials. Thus, operation at higher temperature is in principle possible. Moreover,
adding alloying elements for improving properties other than pure
mechanical ones is possible, too e for example, by utilizing elements facilitating the formation of a stable oxide scale for
enhancing high temperature corrosion resistance.
Before adding Al, the focus has mainly been on the microstructure, mechanical properties and oxidation behavior of highentropy alloys, solely based on elements with high melting points
from group 4 to 6 (frequently named refractory metals) of the periodic table of elements [10e12]. Due to the high density of these
alloys ranging up to 13.75 g/cm3 for equiatomic W-Nb-Mo-Ta,
heavy elements were replaced by lighter ones such as Hf, Zr, Cr and
Ti [6,13e20]. The addition of Al to a high-entropy alloy changes its
properties in different ways. With increasing Al content, the density
of the alloy decreases. Comparing the alloys Ta-Nb-Hf-Zr-Ti and

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jallcom.2015.11.050
0925-8388/© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Al0.4-Hf0.6-Nb-Ta-Ti-Zr which were introduced by Senkov et al.
[20,21], the density drops from about 9.9 g/cm3 to 9.0 g/cm3. The
mechanicalproperties,suchastheyieldstrengthandtheductility,
depend on the amount of Al in the HEA, investigated on Nb-Ti-VTa-Alx [22] and Alx-Hf-Nb-Ta-Ti-Zr [23]. Regarding high
temperatureoxidation,AlmayformastableanddenseAl2O3 oxide
scale. Oxidation tests of the high-entropy alloy W-Mo-Al-Cr-Ti
reveal a scale growth following the parabolic growth law [24].
Having a similar atomic radius as refractory metals, it can be
expectedthatAl-additionallowstheformationofasolidsolutionin
suchanalloy,thuspreventingtheformationofintermetallicphases
[21]. Never-theless, it has to be pointed out that several
investigations already revealed various parameters other than the
conﬁgurationalentropyoratomicsizedifferencetobemoreorless
decisive, such as the mixing enthalpy DHmix, the mixing entropy
DSmix [25], the parameter U which describes the correlation
between DHmix and DSmix [26], and the valence electron
concentrationVEC[27].Hence,thestabilityofasolidsolutionwith
simplecrystalsstructurehastobeveriﬁedforeachcase.
Inthepresentwork,Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Alisinvestigatedwithrespect
to microstructural evolution during annealing as well as mechanicalpropertiesatvarioustemperatures.Forthat,Nb,MoandTiare
refractory metals for providing a suitable melting point for high
temperature application. Ti, again, and Al are chosen in order to
achievelowdensity,asshownbySenkovetal.[13,21],whileAland
Crareconsideredduetotheirabilitytoformstableoxidescalesfor
good oxidation resistance. Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al is expected to have
similar properties as the W-containing counterpart, introduced
above.CALPHADcalculationssuggestthatNb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al(“PanNb
with V” database using Pandat; single phase, solid solution at
788e1712 C) exhibits a similar melting temperature as W-Mo-CrTi-Al (FactSage calculation; single phase, solid solution at
1077e1700 C [24]). Considering the lower atomic mass of Nb, a
lower density is to be expected when comparing Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al
withW-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al.
Generally,theinvestigatedalloysshowdendriticstructureinthe
as-cast condition with signiﬁcant differences in atomic concentrationbetweendendriticandinterdendriticregions[24,28]. An
annealing step is typically performed after casting in order to homogenize the microstructure as well as to establish a single phase
solid solution with simple crystal structure [13,14]. Despite the
theory of stabilization of solid solutions by increasing the conﬁgurational entropy, a macro- and mesoscopically homogeneous
microstructure cannot be reached in all cases of postulated highentropyalloys.Thisisevenmoreevidentwheninvestigationsdown
to atomic scale are performed [29]. In addition to these local
investigations, secondary phases are frequently found. XRD patterns of Ta-Nb-Hf-Zr-Ti show a presumably hexagonal second
phase besides the main body-centered cubic structure (bcc)
whereas Cr-Nb-Ti-(V-)Zr exhibits a Cr-rich face-centered cubic
Lavesphase[13,15].
In this publication, a detailed characterization of the alloy NbMo-Cr-Ti-Al is presented, especially regarding microstructure, its
evolution after heat treatment, and deformation at ambient and
elevatedtemperature.Furthermore,thedeformationmechanismby
dislocation slip during compression loading at elevated temperaturesisexplicitlyexaminedandidentiﬁedbyEBSDanalysis.
2. Experimental
Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al was melted from elemental bulk materials,
mixed in equiatomic concentration, using an arc-melter AM/0.5,
provided by Edmund Bühler GmbH. The purities of the starting
materials Nb, Mo, Al, Cr and Ti were 99.9%, 99.96%, 99.9%, 99%, and
99.8%, respectively. The Ar base pressure for arc-melting was



0.6 bar following several alternating iterations of pumping and Ar
ﬂooding. A Zr lump in the vacuum chamber was used in order to
reduce residual oxygen by liquefying prior to every melting step.
The prepared buttons were ﬂipped and remelted for at least ﬁve
times for homogenization. After the ﬁnal melting step, the alloy
was cast into a rod-shaped Cu mold. The diameter and the length of
the cast rod were 12 mm and 60 mm, respectively. The chemical
alloy composition was analyzed using inductively coupled plasma
optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) for the elements Nb, Mo,
Cr, Ti and Al. O and N content were determined by means of carrier
gas hot extraction analysis, using a TC500 by Leco. Heat treatments
were performed using a Gero HTRH 70-600/18 resistance heating
tube furnace under Ar ﬂow at 1100, 1200, and 1300  C for 20 h. The
heating and cooling rate were 4.2 K/min. The platelet shaped
samples with 12 mm in diameter were extracted from one and the
same cast sample.
The cast as well as the heat-treated alloy conditions were
investigated by means of SEM utilizing backscatter electron (BSE)
imaging and energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) as well as
EBSD for analytical purposes. All samples were prepared by a
standard metallographic procedure ﬁnalized by a vibratory polishing step, using a non-crystallizing oxide polishing suspension
with pH ¼ 9.8, provided by Struers. Thereby, a combination of
mechanical and chemical preparation was achieved. SEM investigations were performed on a Zeiss Auriga dual beam scanning
electron and focused ion beam microscope equipped with an EDAX
DigiView EBSD system and EDAX Octane silicon drift detector EDX
system as well as a Zeiss EVO50 system equipped with a Thermo
Scientiﬁc EDX system. X-ray diffraction analyses were carried out
on a D2 Phaser system by Bruker equipped with a Lynxeye line
detector. The Cu tube was operated at 30 kV and 10 mA. Quasistatic
compression tests were performed utilizing a Zwick Z100 electromechanical universal testing machine equipped with a vacuum
furnace by Maytec. After heating at a rate of 20 K/min, the test
temperature was stabilized for 30 min before testing. The heattreated samples (1300  C/20 h) of (3  3  4.5) mm3 were tested
under vacuum with an initial engineering strain rate of 103 s1.
Strain was determined using strain gauges attached to the samples.
The punches were made of SiC and hexagonal BN was used for
lubrication. The specimens for compression tests shown in this
article were extracted from the same cast sample as the specimens
for heat-treatment experiments. For the reproduction of the
deformation experiments, a second batch of material was produced
and treated in the same way as described before.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Casting and homogenization
Table 1 summarizes the chemical composition of the different
materials conditions investigated in this article. For the as-cast
state, wet chemical analysis by ICP-OES and EDX are in good
agreement and the deviation from the equimolar composition does
not exceed 0.75 at% for all elements. Hence, there is little evaporation during arc melting operations despite large differences in
melting and boiling point of the alloying elements. The microstructure of the as-cast state, as it is shown in Fig. 1a, consists of
dendritic and interdendritic regions within a polycrystalline matrix. Even at high resolution, no evidence for secondary phases was
found. Previous investigations revealed that elements with high
melting points tend to crystallize in the early stages of solidiﬁcation
[19,28]. In accordance to that, EDX of the dendrites reveals
enrichment in Mo and Nb during primary solidiﬁcation (Table 1). In
contrast, the interdendritic regions are enriched in Cr, Ti and Al. By
analyzing the compositions of the dendritic and inter-dendritic
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Table 1
Composition of the investigated alloy in different conditions determined by EDX.y Composition determined by ICP-OES (unbalanced) for comparison. Dendritic and interdendritic regions are shown in the inset of Fig. 2a in detail. O content was determined to be 92 ppm in the as-cast state. N content was below the detection limit.* Phase located
at the grain boundaries (see insets in Fig. 1c and d) and** located within the grains (see Fig. 1c).
Condition

Temperature

Phase

Nb

Mo

Cr

Ti

Al

As-cast

e

Totaly
Total
Dendritic
Inter-dendritic
Total
Total
Solid solution
Laves
Unknown*
Unknown**
Total
Solid solution
Unknown*
Laves
Unknown
Laves
Unknown

19.66
19.8 ±
22.8 ±
17.3 ±
20.2 ±
19.9 ±
19.5 ±
24.8 ±
23.6 ±
21.4 ±
20.5 ±
20.5 ±
21.7 ±
22.8 ±
23.4 ±
24.4 ±
24.0 ±

19.43
19.0 ± 0.2
28.7 ± 0.6
10.9 ± 0.1
19.2 ± 0.1
19.5 ± 0.2
19.6 ± 0.2
5.6 ± 0.9
22.3 ± 2.5
21.1 ± 0.9
19.6 ± 0.1
19.5 ± 0.0
18.8 ± 0.3
17.6 ± 1.6
20.1 ± 1.0
12.7 ± 3.5
18.6 ± 4.6

19.38
20.3 ±
14.3 ±
26.5 ±
20.4 ±
19.9 ±
19.3 ±
40.3 ±
16.2 ±
18.1 ±
19.7 ±
19.7 ±
21.2 ±
23.5 ±
20.0 ±
30.6 ±
21.3 ±

19.34
20.7 ± 0.0
18.4 ± 0.5
22.5 ± 0.2
20.5 ± 0.2
20.6 ± 0.1
21.4 ± 0.1
9.8 ± 0.6
17.0 ± 3.5
18.5 ± 1.2
20.3 ± 0.2
20.5 ± 0.2
17.9 ± 1.1
17.8 ± 1.5
17.0 ± 1.2
13.7 ± 0.8
16.8 ± 3.0

20.10
20.2 ±
15.8 ±
22.9 ±
19.8 ±
20.1 ±
20.3 ±
19.4 ±
20.9 ±
20.9 ±
19.9 ±
19.9 ±
20.3 ±
18.2 ±
19.4 ±
18.5 ±
19.3 ±

Annealed for 20 h

1100  C
1200  C

1300  C

Deformed

1100  C
1200  C

0.2
0.3
0.4
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.4
3.6
0.7
0.1
0.1
0.8
0.8
0.7
0.8
1.5

regions in comparison to the total composition, fractions of 46 at%
dendritic as well as 54 at% inter-dendritic region can be calculated,
respectively. The XRD analysis of the as-cast state is shown in Fig. 2.
The major Bragg positions can be assigned to a bcc crystal structure
of the W prototype with a broad variation of possible lattice

0.0
0.3
0.7
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.9
3.6
1.4
0.1
0.1
0.4
2.6
1.7
5.3
7.2

0.1
0.7
0.9
0.0
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.5
0.2
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.4
0.3
0.5
0.6

constants ranging from about 0.312 nm up to 0.318 nm. The variation is most probably attributed to the inhomogeneous element
distribution within the solid solution as it was assumed in previous
investigations [24], too. This can be well described by assuming
several bcc phases with different lattice parameters. The obtained

Fig. 1. SEM micrographs (BSE, orientation and composition contrast) of the microstructure of Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al in the: a) as-cast and annealed conditions after heat treatment at b)
1100  C, c) 1200  C and d) 1300  C for 20 h, respectively. All major micrographs are taken at the same magniﬁcation. Inset magniﬁcation is speciﬁed, respectively. The inset in (b)
highlights the morphology of the at least three different phases at higher magniﬁcation. The insets in (c) and (d) show secondary phases with continuous as well as acicular
morphology at the grain boundaries.
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Fig. 2. Background subtracted XRD patterns of cross sections of Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al in different conditions: a) full pattern and b) section of the pattern with logarithmic intensity scale.
Bragg positions of bcc structures with varying lattice parameters (provided in nm) are indicated by dashed lines in (a). Bragg positions of the hexagonal Laves phase are highlighted
according to the labels in (b) e positions with little intensity were excluded. Intensities may be inﬂuenced by limited number of grain orientations within the samples. The lines,
indicating the lattice constant variation, are extended to the diffraction patterns of the annealed state in order to ease comparison.

values are slightly higher than those of the comparable W-Mo-AlCr-Ti alloy, which are between about 0.309 nm and 0.312 nm (for
the as-cast as well as heat-treated condition) [24]. Considering the
larger atomic radius of Nb (145 pm) compared to W (135 pm), an
increase of the lattice parameter in Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al is conceivable
[30]. Local analysis of the crystal structure of dendritic and interdendritic regions within a single grain of the as-cast state (patterns
are included in the online supplementary, similar pattern to that in
Fig. 3d), respectively, support the global XRD analysis by patterns of
bcc crystals with minor changes of the lattice constant (the determined variation of 0.312e0.318 nm is below the resolution of the
EBSD camera system in use).
In order to homogenize the material as well as to establish a
single phase solid solution, heat treatments of 20 h under Ar atmosphere were performed. The microstructure following an
annealing at 1100  C does not exhibit a signiﬁcant homogenization
effect which can be seen from microstructural imaging in Fig. 1b as
well as global XRD analysis in Fig. 2. In Fig. 1b, a combination of
composition and orientation contrast is visible. The local analysis of
crystal structure reveals at least three different phases that can be
identiﬁed as bcc (W prototype, Strukturbericht designation A2,
pattern is included in the online supplementary, similar to the
pattern in Fig. 3d), the hexagonal modiﬁcation of the Cr2Nb Laves
phase (MgZn2 prototype, Strukturbericht designation C14, Fig. 3a)
and an unknown phase (Fig. 3b). Due to the small length scale of the
obtained microstructure, a detailed investigation of the local
chemistry of the phases by SEM-EDX is not suitable, here. This is
done for higher annealing temperatures in the following.
Subsequent to a heat treatment at 1200  C, the volume fraction
of dendritic microstructure was signiﬁcantly reduced as visualized
in Fig. 1c. Also, the number and intensity of Bragg positions, not
correlating with those of the bcc crystal structure, are signiﬁcantly
reduced, as seen in the XRD pattern in Fig. 2a. The secondary phases
are mainly located at the grain boundaries. The Laves phase, which
was identiﬁed by electron diffraction (pattern is included in the
online supplementary, similar to the pattern in Fig. 3a), appears
dark-gray and an unknown phase (Fig. 3c) appears bright in the
inset of Fig. 1c. The diffraction pattern of the unknown phase in
Fig. 3c exhibits remarkable similarities to the pattern for the unknown phase obtained following the 1100  C annealing step (Fig.
3b, indicated by arrows connecting similar zone axes). Thus, the
unknown phase obtained subsequent to annealing at 1100  C and
1200  C seem to be the same. The grain size of the solid solution (W
prototype, pattern is included in the online supplementary, similar



pattern in Fig. 3d) has grown to 50e100 mm as it can be seen from
the SEM image in Fig. 1c. According to Table 1, the solid solution
approximately exhibits the equimolar composition with deviations
less than 0.6 at%. By analyzing the compositions of the obtained
phases in comparison to the total composition, the fraction of the
solid solution can be calculated to about 87 at%, which is in good
agreement with the SEM image in Fig. 1c. The hexagonal Laves
phase is enriched in Cr. The presence of a Cr-rich Laves phase was
already observed in the alloys Cr-Nb-Ta-Ti-Zr and Cr-Nb-Ti-V-Zr
[13,19]. However, the reported Laves phases were identiﬁed as
the face-centered cubic modiﬁcation of Cr2Nb (MgCu2 prototype,
Strukturbericht designation C15). A possible substitution of lattice
sites can be described by means of (Cr,Al,Mo)2(Nb,Ti) according to
the overall composition of the phase: (i) ideal stoichiometry
Cr:Nb
¼
66.6:33.3
and
(ii)
present
sample
(Cr,Al,Mo):(Nb,Ti) ¼ 65.3:34.7 (see Table 1). Since the composition
as well as crystallographic data suggest a derivation of the present
Laves phase from the binary Cr2Nb, the following discussion is
based on the relation of these two elements to the others present in
the HEA. Cr-Nb as well as Cr-Ti form Laves phases. Nb-Ti as well as
Cr-Mo exhibit complete solubility (Cr-Mo with miscibility gap at
low temperature). Al-Cr forms a Cr2Al compound but the prototype
system is not related to a Laves phase (MoSi2 prototype). It has to be
emphasized, that Mo-Nb exhibit complete solubility in contrast to
the proposed substitution. Thus, a certain amount of Mo on the Nb
lattice site is to be expected, too. The XRD pattern shows a Bragg
position at 25.22 , which can perhaps be assigned to the unknown
phases (Fig. 3b and c). The EDX analysis does not provide indications for a suitable stoichiometric prototype structure since it
exhibits a similar composition as the solid solution.
A further increase of homogenization temperature up to
1300  C, as shown in Fig. 1d, results in a further reduction of secondary phases within the grains of the solid solution. The contrast
of Fig. 1d is mainly attributed to different orientations of the
chemically homogeneous grains. The chemical composition of the
bcc solid solution (diffraction pattern in Fig. 3d) is shown in Table 1.
The deviation from the equimolar composition is less than 0.5 at%.
Residual intermetallic phases are found in the vicinity of the grain
boundaries similar to observations on comparable Al-containing
refractory high-entropy alloys in Ref. [21]. Hence, Bragg positions,
not assignable to the bcc crystal structure, are still present as they
are visualized in the logarithmic intensity plot in Fig. 2b. Evidence
for the local appearance of any modiﬁcation of the Laves phases
was not found. The grain boundaries seem to be decorated by the
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Fig. 3. EBSD patterns with corresponding zone axes of Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al taken at 20 kV on samples in different conditions (a complete set of patterns for all phases is included in the
online supplementary). The Laves phase is the hexagonal modiﬁcation of Cr2Nb (MgZn2 prototype, Strukturbericht designation C14).

unknown phase, exclusively. The pattern of the unknown phase in
Fig. 3e differs from those observed for annealing at 1100 and
1200  C (Fig. 3b and c). Based on image analysis the fraction of
secondary phase at the grain boundary could be determined to be
well below 0.5 vol% while the spread of the acicular morphology
into the matrix grains is always below 10 mm (inset of Fig. 1d). The
grain size of the bcc solid solution increased to about 250 mm.
Abnormal grain growth has already started. A further increase of
homogenization temperature to maximum 1400  C does not lead to
a full suppression of secondary phases but further rapid grain
growth is observed (not shown here). In order to provide a

reasonable orientation distribution during the following analysis of
the microstructure subsequent to quasistatic compression tests, the
following results were obtained on samples, homogenized at
1300  C for 20 h.
3.2. Deformation at ambient and elevated temperature
In order to evaluate the potential of the present Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al
alloy regarding high temperature application, compression tests
were performed at room temperature, 400  C, 600  C, 800  C,
1000  C and 1200  C with a strain rate of 103 s1. Fig. 4 shows the
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Fig. 4. Stress-strain dependence of quasistatic compression tests at: a) room temperature, 400  C and 600  C as well as b) 800  C, 1000  C and 1200  C. Fracture is highlighted by X.
Arrows indicate tests deliberately stopped.

according stress-strain dependence and Table 2 summarizes the
mechanical properties determined by these tests.
At room temperature, there was no indication of plastic deformation. At elevated temperatures, plastic deformation was
observed. A minimum fracture strain of 0.02 was reached at 400  C.
While strength remains stable, plastic deformability before failure
rises up to 0.135 by increasing the temperature to 800  C. Beside a
signiﬁcant drop of stress by 40% at 1000  C, stress-strain dependence shows a characteristic curve shape with an inﬂection point
after reaching maximum stress. At 1200  C, a plastic strain of over
0.24 without indication of internal cracks was obtained.
Regarding room temperature compression test, onset of plasticity could not be determined unlike to comparable Al-containing
high-entropy alloys, such as Al-Nb1.5-Ta0.5-Ti1.5-Zr0.5 which
revealed a plastic strain of at least 0.035 at room temperature [21].
The maximum stresses during compression tests up to 800  C are
most probably determined by defects of the cast material as it can
be exemplarily seen in the SEM micrographs in Fig. 1d. Thus, a large
standard deviation of the characteristic stresses is observed at a test
temperature of 800  C (Table 2). As regularly seen in literature
[14,16,21], temperature increase leads to higher plasticity. At
1000  C, the investigated alloy shows a similar curve shape as highentropy alloys by Senkov et al. [21], tested in the same temperature
range. Dynamic recrystallization as a possible reason for the softening behavior [31] can be excluded since no evidence for microstructure restoration by nucleation at the grain boundary forming
typical necklace structures or particle stimulated nucleation was
found (Fig. 5d).
After performing the quasistatic compression tests, microstructure of the deformed samples was analyzed by means of EBSD.
Therefore, orientation maps are shown in Fig. 5 as color-coded
images according to the inverse pole ﬁgure (inset in Fig. 5b) of
the compression direction (CD). Abnormal grain growth induced
during the homogenization process is clearly indicated by grains
with diameter of more than 500 mm in the as-homogenized state.
Subsequent to deformation at 400  C, cracks are observed with an
orientation of about 45 with respect to the compression direction.
Table 2
: Yield stress s0.2, maximum strength smax and obtained plastic strain before fracture εp as a function of temperature during compression tests; (X) marks those
compression tests which ended due to fracture of the respective sample.
Testing temperature/ C

s0.2/MPa

smax/MPa

εp

25
400
600
800
1000
1200

e
1080
1060
860 ± 110
594 ± 5
105 ± 14

1010
1100
1170
1000 ± 195
630 ± 16
116 ± 8

e
0.020
>0.025
>0.020
>0.150
>0.240



(X)
(X)
(X)

Discontinuous stress-strain dependence during loading at 400  C as
well as 600  C is caused by crack initiation within the material,
which is exemplarily seen in Fig. 5b. In the vicinity of the crack,
increased local misorientation is observed, revealing localized
plastic deformation. In contrast, short cracks are oriented parallel to
the compression direction and local misorientation is homogeneously distributed at 800  C. In all cases, 400  C, 600  C and
800  C, occurring cracks are transgranular, implying stable grain
boundaries within the material. At 1000  C as well as 1200  C,
cracks are absent, plastic deformation occurs uniformly, and grains
become ﬂattened as it is expected for ductile behavior during
compression tests. In this temperature range, signiﬁcant changes of
the microstructure were observed during the solution annealing
experiments. Thus, further analysis of changing microstructure and
phases were performed after thermomechanical loading. In
contrast to deformation tests at 800  C and below, the phases at the
grain boundaries of the as-homogenized microstructure tend to
coarsen as can be seen by a comparison of Fig. 6a with Fig. 6b and c.
Moreover, additional phase formation within the grains is observed
at 1200  C (Fig. 6c) within the deformed matrix (indicated by
changes of orientation contrast by localized deformation). The
hexagonal Laves phase (patterns are similar to that in Fig. 3a and
are included in the online supplementary) and an unknown phase
(electron patterns in Fig. 7) could be identiﬁed as the secondary
phases developing and coarsening during deformation at 1000  C
as well as 1200  C. The patterns of the unknown phase exhibit
similar zone axes (indicated by arrows) to those of the unknown
phase observed in the same temperature range during the solution
annealing experiments. Nevertheless, the distances of zone axes in
the case of Fig. 7b are slightly higher indicating changing lattice
parameter ratios or lattice angles. This might be attributed to the
different time scales for the compression tests at high temperature
and for the solution annealing experiments. In accordance to the
evaluation of the homogenized material, the Laves phase is
enriched in Cr while the unknown phase exhibits a solute content
similar to the solid solution. The local chemical analysis is included
in Table 1.
Despite a comparatively low number of investigated grains, the
orientation distribution plotted as contours in the inverse pole
ﬁgure in Fig. 8 reveals an increase of orientation density between
〈001〉 and 〈111〉 crystallographic axes parallel to the compression
direction as deformation temperature and, thus, plastic strain is
increased. This can be explained by pencil glide being the predominant deformation mechanism. The 〈111〉 crystallographic axes
seem to be the common slip directions. For the commonly observed
slip systems of bcc metals, namely with a 〈111〉 slip direction and
slip planes of type {110}, {121}, or {132}, a rotation of the
compression direction under single slip from an arbitrary
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Fig. 5. Orientation imaging microscopy on longitudinal sections of Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al quasistatically deformed in compression: a) initial condition and deformed at b) 400  C, c)
800  C, d) 1000  C and e) 1200  C. Compression direction is vertical and the color code corresponds to the inverse pole ﬁgure of the compression direction (inset in (b)). The maps
are of the same size and observed using a step size of 5 mm.
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Fig. 6. Detailed SEM micrographs (BSE, orientation and composition contrast) of Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al subsequent to deformation at: a) 800  C, b) 1000  C, and c) 1200  C. All SEM
micrographs are taken at the same magniﬁcation.

orientation within the standard triangle towards the trace between
〈001〉 and 〈111〉 is expected. The corresponding orientation
changes are illustrated in Fig. 9.

4. Conclusions
This study provides the following main results regarding
microstructure and deformation at elevated temperature of an
equiatomic Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al high-entropy alloy:

The analysis of the microstructure of arc-melted Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al
subsequent to homogenization treatments reveals that the
dendritic-like as-cast microstructure can be transformed into an
equiaxed microstructure with minor secondary phases by
annealing at 1300  C under Ar atmosphere for 20 h. The formation of the hexagonal modiﬁcation of the Cr2Nb Laves phase
can be suppressed by a homogenization temperature of 1300  C
and above.
Compression tests reveal a maximum strength of z1 GPa and
increasing ductility up to a plastic strain of 24% with increasing

Fig. 7. EBSD patterns with corresponding zone axes of Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al taken at 20 kV. A complete setof patterns for all phases is included in the online supplementary.
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Fig. 8. Orientation distribution as contours in the inverse pole ﬁgures of the compression direction of Nb-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al quasistatically deformed in compression: a) initial condition,
deformed at b) 400  C, c) 800  C, d) 1000  C, and e) 1200  C. Scale in multiples of the random distribution (inset in (a)) is kept constant.

Fig. 9. a) Maximum Schmid factors (active slip system under single slip) of the pencil slip systems with common 〈111〉 slip direction and {110}, {121}, and {132} slip planes
presented in the inverse pole ﬁgure of the compression direction. b) Rotation of the compression direction, indicated by arrows, in dependence of the initial orientation of a single
crystal. Under compression load, the compression direction tends to rotate towards to slip plane normal. Dashed lines indicate the connection of slip plane normals when multiple
slip is preferred.

test temperature up to 1200  C. During compression testing at
1000  C as well as 1200  C, secondary phases are formed and
coarsen, respectively.
The analysis of ﬁber texture components subsequent to uniaxial
compression testing at elevated temperatures suggests that NbMo-Cr-Ti-Al deforms by dislocation slip, forming the common
combined 〈001〉 and 〈111〉 ﬁber texture components along the
compression direction. These can be explained in terms of the
orientation change during slip deformation on slip systems with
common 〈111〉 slip direction.
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Microstructure Evolution in a New Refractory
High-Entropy Alloy W-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al
BRONISLAVA GORR, MARIA AZIM, HANS-JUERGEN CHRIST, HANS CHEN,
DOROTHEE VINGA SZABO, ALEXANDER KAUFFMANN,
and MARTIN HEILMAIER
The microstructure of a body-centered cubic 20W-20Mo-20Cr-20Ti-20Al alloy in the as-cast
condition as well as its microstructural evolution during heat treatment was investigated.
Diﬀerent characterization techniques, such as focused ion beam-scanning electron microscope,
X-ray diﬀraction, and transmission electron microscope, were applied. Experimental observations were supported by thermodynamic calculations. The alloy exhibits a pronounced dendritic
microstructure in the as-cast condition with the respective dendritic and interdendritic regions
showing signiﬁcant ﬂuctuations of the element concentrations. Using thermodynamic calculations, it was possible to rationalize the measured element distribution in the dendritic and the
interdendritic regions. Observations of the microstructure evolution reveal that during heat
treatment, substantial homogenization takes place leading to the formation of a single-phase
microstructure. Driving forces for the microstructural evolution were discussed from a
thermodynamic point of view.
DOI: 10.1007/s11661-015-3246-0
 The Minerals, Metals & Materials Society and ASM International 2015

I.

INTRODUCTION

METALLIC

alloys with a beneﬁcial combination of
mechanical properties, easy formability, long-term stability,
high-temperature corrosion resistance, and low manufacturing costs have always been in great demand for industry.[1,2] Some of the recently developed high-entropy alloys
(HEAs) have been proposed as possible candidates for
applications in structural components operated at high
temperatures due to their potentially perspective properties,
such as excellent long-term phase stability and strength.[3–7]
Along the lines of aiming at development of novel high-temperature materials, a new equiatomic alloy system
W-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al has been proposed by Gorr et al.[8] The
alloy design concept supported by the thermodynamic
analysis is generally based on the principle of HEAs. The
microstructure and some properties of the ﬁrst candidate
from this new alloy family, namely the alloy W-Mo-CrTi-Al, were screened and presented in Reference 8. First
microstructural investigations showed that the alloy in the
as-cast condition exhibits a relatively inhomogeneous
microstructure with pronounced dendritic and interdendritic
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regions. XRD results indicated that either two body-centered cubic (bcc) phases with slightly diﬀerent lattice
parameters or one bcc phase with a lattice distortion form
in the alloy in the as-cast condition. It was also found that the
alloy possesses a high hardness of around 800 HV and a
relatively good oxidation resistance at 1273 K (1000 C).[8]
The identiﬁcation of the phases present and investigation of their stability seem to be a general challenge in the
exploration of the HEAs. For example, Cantor et al.[9]
and later Otto et al.[10] reported that the equiatomic alloy
Fe-Co-Ni-Cr-Mn consists of a single face-centered cubic
(fcc) solid solution phase. However, recent TEM investigations carried out by Liu et al. reveal that a second fcc
phase might be present in this alloy.[11] The recent study
by Schuh et al. also highlights the decomposition tendency of the alloy CoCrFeMnNi upon annealing after
severe plastic deformation.[12] It was found that the
hardness increase to a maximum of about 910 HV after
annealing at 723 K (450 C) can be attributed to the
formation of three additional phases, a NiMn-rich,
Cr-rich, and FeCo-rich phase. Considering the fact that
many HEAs containing additional phases often show
beneﬁcial properties compared to the truly single-phase
materials, the HEA community discusses whether only
single-phase materials should be classiﬁed as HEAs.
Since the combinations of compositions and processing
routes of HEAs are numerous, each HEA usually possesses
a unique microstructure and, consequently, diﬀerent properties.[13–17] Hence, thorough knowledge of microstructure
in the equilibrium state, the microstructure evolution from
the as-manufactured state towards equilibrium as well as
understanding of the driving forces and relevant mechanisms causing the resulting microstructure are indispensible
for alloy development and possible future industrial
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applications. Thus, in the present work, further detailed
microstructural investigations of the alloy W-Mo-CrTi-Al, which has been introduced in Reference 8, were
carried out for this alloy in the as-cast condition. Additionally, the microstructure evolution of the alloy during
heat treatment processes was studied to gain a more
comprehensive insight into the driving forces governing the
formation of the alloy microstructure in the as-cast
condition and during heat treatment.

II.

EXPERIMENTAL

The alloy 20W-2Mo-20Cr-20Ti-20Al was produced
from elemental bulk materials by arc-melting in ~0.6
atm of argon utilizing an arc-melter AM 0.5 by Edmund
Bühler GmbH. The purities of the starting materials
Mo, W, Al, Cr, and Ti were 99.9, 99.96, 99.9, 99, and
99.8 pct, respectively. Gaseous impurities such as
oxygen and nitrogen were generally found to be on a
very low level. While nitrogen was found to be below the
detection limit, between 50 and 100 wt ppm was
measured for oxygen (see also Reference 18). The
prepared buttons were ﬂipped over and remelted more
than ﬁve times in a water-chilled copper mold to
facilitate alloy homogenization.
The alloy microstructure was analyzed by means of a
FIB-SEM DualBeam system of type FEI Helios
Nanolab 600. Utilizing this equipment, the TEM lamellae were prepared using a Ga ion beam. The crystal
structure was identiﬁed using the Panalytical X́Pert pro
MPD X-ray diﬀractometer applying Cu Ka radiation.
XRD in situ measurements were conducted in an Ar
atmosphere to avoid severe oxidation of the sample.
TEM investigations were conducted in a FEI Tecnai
20F ST, operated at 200 kV. Bright-ﬁeld images and
electron diﬀraction images were acquired using a Gatan
ORIUS CCD camera (2688 pixel 9 2672 pixel). The
camera length for electron diﬀraction (150 mm) was
calibrated with an Au grating. Electron diﬀraction
images were evaluated using the PASAD-Software
tool[19] in Digital Micrograph with respect to lattice
parameters. Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
(EDS) spectra were acquired in scanning transmission
electron microscope (STEM)-mode using a Si-Li detector with ultrathin window (EDAX, Mahwah, NJ, USA).
To support experimental observation and to get
fundamental knowledge of the alloy system, thermodynamic calculations were carried out using the software
FactSage V6.4 in conjunction with a commercial
database which includes elements constituting the alloy.
III.

RESULTS

A. Alloy Microstructure in the As-Cast Condition
Figure 1(a) shows the microstructure of the alloy
W-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al in the as-cast condition. The alloy
exhibits a dendritic microstructure which is typical of



Fig. 1—(a) Alloy microstructure (BSE mode) in the as-cast condition, (b) average values and scatter of the element concentration in
the interdendrites, (c) average values and scatters of the element concentration in the dendrites.
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manyHEAsaftercasting.[20] Thechemicalcompositions
of dendritic and interdendritic regions were derived
fromEDSanalysesconductedintheSEM(Figures 1(b)
and (c)). The results of EDS analyses show that
predominantlyWandMoareenrichedinthedendrites,
while the interdendritic regions are rich in Al, Cr, and
Ti. The data reveal, though, signiﬁcant scatters of the
element concentration values (see Figures 1(b) and (c)).
This scatter is particularly pronounced for the element
W within the dendrites. It is also noteworthy that even
withinthe dendriticandinterdendriticregions,contrast
diﬀerencesarevisibleindicatingsubstantialvariationsof
the element concentrations within the corresponding
regions (see e.g., the arrows pointing to local W
enrichment in the dendrites in Figure 1(a)).
It is likely to assume that the huge diﬀerences in the
melting points of the alloy-constituting elements cause
the formation of the observed as-cast microstructure.
ThehighmeltingelementsWandMopreferablysolidify
ﬁrst as dendrites, while the lower melting elements Cr,
Ti, and Al are enriched inthe interdendritic regions. In
order to verify this assumption and to understand
mechanismsleading(i)totheformationofthedendritic
structure of the alloy W-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al in the as-cast
condition and (ii) to the particular element distribution
in respective areas, an iterative process of thermodynamic calculations was carried out. To simplify the
iterative approach, calculation steps of 100 K (100 C)
were chosen within a temperature range of 1973 K and
2673 K (1700 C and 2400 C), where only the liquid
andasolidbccphasecancoexistaccordingtoprevious
thermodynamic calculations.[8] Each calculation starts
out with the concentration of the liquid phase of the
previous calculation which was performed for a temperature being 100 K (100 C) higher. The results of
these calculations can be considered as a ﬁrst approach
of the alloy solidiﬁcation process; they provide information on expected element concentration distribution
between dendritic and interdendritic regions. It should
be noted that the liquid phase, which is the only
stablephaseat2673K(2400 C),isequiatomic.At2573
K (2300 C), the ﬁrst step of the iterative thermodynamiccalculations,elementconcentrationsareobtained
for the solid bcc phase which is formed from the
equiatomic liquid phase. In the second step of the
calculation, new element concentrations are calculated
forthebccphasethatarisesfromtheliquidphasewitha
new, i.e., non-equiatomic, composition that was in
equilibrium with the bcc phase in the ﬁrst step of
calculation. In this way, the calculations proceeded
towards lower temperatures. Exemplary results of this
iterative process of thermodynamic calculations are
shown in Figure 2. It is evident that W plays the most
important role in the bcc phase solidiﬁcation at higher
temperatures;however,itsconcentrationdecreasesmore
rapidly compared to other elements. At lower temperatures,Alpossessesthehighestconcentrationinthebcc
phase, but its fraction is signiﬁcantly less pronounced
compared to that of W at higher temperatures. In
general, the left side of the diagram (at lower temperatures) can be considered being representative for the
elementdistributionintheinterdendrites,whiletheright

Fig. 2—Element distribution in the bcc phase (results of iterative
thermodynamic calculations using FactSage).

side (higher temperatures) reﬂects the elemental distribution in the dendrites. Taking into account the
calculation results presented in Figure 2, the scatter of
the element concentrations shown in Figures 1(b) and
(c) can be rationalized as follows: the rapid decrease of
the W concentration in the bcc phase at higher temperature (right side of Figure 2) reﬂects the high scatter of
the W concentration within the dendrites. In contrast, as
the Mo concentration remains rather constant within a
temperature interval ranging from 2073 K to 2573 K
(1800 C to 2300 C), a rather small scatter of the Mo
concentration within the dendrites results in Figure 1(c).
However, at lower temperatures, a notable decrease of
the Mo concentration is observed (left side of Figure 2)
which readily explains the substantial scatter of Mo in
the interdendrites (see Figure 1(b)). The same method to
analyze element concentration distribution between and
within the dendrites and interdendrites can be applied
for other elements.
Earlier results of XRD measurements indicated that
either two bcc phases with slightly diﬀerent lattice
parameters (3.103 and 3.116 Å) or one bcc phase with
lattice distortion form in the alloy in the as-cast
condition.[5] To get deeper insight into the microstructure of the alloy W-Mo-Cr-Ti-Al in the as-cast conditions, two TEM lamellae were prepared using FIB
technique targeted (i) at a dendrite and (ii) at an
interdendritic region. Figure 3 represents results of the
TEM investigations. In order to verify EDS data
obtained in SEM (Figure 1), additional EDS analyses
were carried out in TEM. Figure 3(b) shows exemplarily
the spectrum of a spot marked in the dendrite
TEM-lamella (Figure 3(a)). The elements W, Mo, Ti,
Cr, and Al were detected. This is in agreement with EDS
results from SEM measurements shown in Figure 1(c).
Furthermore, Cu stemming from the Cu-supporting
TEM-grid, Pt stemming from the Pt protecting layer,
and Ga stemming from the Ga ion source were found.
In contrary to many other HEAs, nano-particles were
detected neither in the dendritic nor in the interdendrite
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Fig. 3—TEM images of the alloy 20W-20Mo-20Cr-20Ti-20Al in the as-cast condition; (a) STEM image (overview) of the TEM lamella cut from
a dendritic region, (b) EDS analysis of the spot marked in (a), (c) SAD pattern along [200] zone axis (sample tilt: a = 5.51 deg, b = 5.51
deg) within the dendrite, (d) calculated lattice parameters in the dendritic and the interdendritic regions.

regions. Selected area diﬀraction (SAD) patterns were
used to determine the lattice parameter of the relevant
areasandtocomparethesevalueswiththeearlierXRD
analysis. The lattice parameter values were calculated
from measured d values of (110), (200), (210), (211),
(220), (310), and (321) reﬂections. For each region, 15
valueswereobtainedfrom5diﬀerentdiﬀractionimages.
The averaged values of the lattice parameters are
3.154 ± 0.002 and 3.178 ± 0.002 Å for the interdendritic and the dendritic regions, respectively. Thus, in
tendency, the lattice parameter of the interdendritic
region is slightly smaller than that of the dendritic
region. However, the diﬀerence between two values is
smaller than the accuracy of electron diﬀraction, since
accuracy is usually in the region of 2 to 3 pct.[21]
Interestingly,thelatticeparametersdeterminedbySAD
aresomewhathigherthanthoseobtainedfromtheXRD
measurements. This diﬀerence can likely be attributed
to the local concentration ﬂuctuations within the
respective dendritic and interdendritic regions which
were observed in both, SEM and TEM (see
Figures 1(b), (c) and 3(d)). Finally, Ga ions stemming
from FIB preparation of the TEM lamellae may
haveanadditionalinﬂuenceonthelatticeparameter.



Nevertheless, the tendency that the dendritic regions
which contain more of the high melting and
heavy elements possess a slightly larger lattice parameter is consistently conﬁrmed by both measurement
techniques.
B. Microstructural Evolution During Heat Treatment
As outlined in the introduction, it is of paramount
interest to explore the microstructure stability at elevated temperatures. To study the microstructure evolution at moderately high temperature, in situ XRD
measurements were carried out. For this purpose, an
as-cast alloy sample was heated stepwise in 200 K
(200 C) steps from room temperature up to 1273 K
(1000 C). XRD measurements were conducted at each
step with the temperature kept constant for 2 hours at
each step. The results show that two bcc phases could be
identiﬁed at each temperature. The obtained values of
the lattice parameters of both bcc phases at diﬀerent
temperatures are summarized in Table I. In agreement
with the TEM investigations shown above, it can be
stated again that the dendrite phase possesses higher
lattice parameters of 3.118 Å and 3.148 Å, while the
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Table I.

Lattice Parameters of the Two bcc Phases Obtained from In Situ XRD Measurements (bcc1: Dendrite,
bcc2: Interdendrite)

Calculated
Lattice Parameter a
a (110) bcc1, (Å)
a (110) bcc2, (Å)
a (200) bcc1, (Å)
a (200) bcc2, (Å)
a (211) bcc1, (Å)
a (211) bcc2, (Å)
a (220) bcc1 (Å)
a (220) bcc2, (Å)
a (310) bcc1, (Å)
a (310) bcc2, (Å)
abcc1, (Å)
abcc2, (Å)
abcc1 abcc2, (Å)

298 K
(25 C)

473 K
(200 C)

673 K
(400 C)

873 K
(600 C)

1073 K
(800 C)

1273 K
(1000 C)

3.106
3.087
3.132
3.098
3.115
3.097
3.127
3.103
3.110
3.098
3.118
3.096
0.022

3.112
3.092
3.122
3.099
3.121
3.099
3.132
3.108
3.125
3.108
3.122
3.101
0.021

3.116
3.098
3.132
3.125
3.141
3.122
3.137
3.115
3.126
3.110
3.130
3.114
0.016

3.124
3.103
3.133
3.109
3.133
3.113
3.142
3.122
3.131
3.123
3.133
3.114
0.019

3.137
3.120
3.143
3.130
3.134
3.121
3.145
3.130
3.136
3.127
3.139
3.126
0.013

3.142
3.126
3.160
3.143
3.137
3.133
3.152
3.151
—
—
3.148
3.138
0.010

interdendritephasehaslowerlatticeparametersof3.096
Å and 3.138 Å at room temperature and at (1273 K)
1000 C, respectively. It is obvious that the diﬀerence
between the lattice parameters of dendrites and interdendrites decreases continuously with increasing temperature underpinning the results of earlier measurements.[8] At 1273 K (1000 C), this diﬀerence is negligibly small yielding a value of 0.010 Å indicating the
progressinghomogenizationprocess.Thisfactallowsto
state that the alloy 20W-20Mo-20Cr-20Ti-20Al possessesasingle-phasemicrostructure.Itshouldﬁnallybe
mentioned that during the in situ XRD measurements,
small amounts of pure W and a Ti-Al compound were
detectedat1273K(1000 C).Theformationofthelast
compound at 1273 K (1000 C) is, in fact, not surprising, as it was predicted by thermodynamic calculations.[8] The appearance of pure W will be discussed
later in this section.
Previous and current investigations reveal that the
alloy 20W-20Mo-20Cr-20Ti-20Al shows a clear tendency to homogenize at high temperatures. After
40 hours annealing at 1473 K (1200 C), a nearly fully
homogeneous microstructure was observed in the
alloy.[8] In order to examine the early stages of alloy
homogenization as well as associated diﬀusion processes, heat treatments were carried out for 24 and
48 hours at 1273 K (1000 C) and for 48 hours at 1373
K (1100 C). Figure 4 shows a decrease of the dendrite
volume fraction in the alloy during heat treatment at
1000 C. By means of the software tool Image J, the
changesofthedendritevolumefractionwerequantiﬁed
usingthecontrastdiﬀerencesbetweentheinterdendritic
andthedendriticregions.Theresultsaresummarizedin
Table II. Obviously, the dendrite volume fraction
decreases with increasing annealing time at 1273 K
(1000 C),indicatingthatthecompletehomogenization
would occur if the annealing temperature and the
annealing time were chosen suﬃciently high and long,
respectively.

a1273K

a298K (Å)

0.030
0.042

Figure 5 shows the corresponding change of the
element concentrations in the dendritic and interdendritic regions during heat treatment at 1273 K
(1000 C). In the interdendrites, no signiﬁcant changes
were observed, while element concentrations in the
dendrites change substantially: a moderate decrease of
Ti and Cr and a notable decline of the Mo concentration
were detected, while the Al concentration seems to
remain nearly constant. A peculiar behavior is noted for
tungsten in this region. Based on the above ﬁndings, one
would intuitively assume that the concentration of W
would decrease in the dendrites and, consequently,
increase in the interdendrites since the W content in the
dendrites was found to be signiﬁcantly higher than that
in the interdendrites in the as-cast conditions (see
Figures 1(b) and (c)). Instead, the tungsten content in
the dendrites drastically increases, implying that W does
not necessarily participate in the diﬀusion processes in
the earlier stages of homogenization. Considering this
very high W concentration in the dendrite as a result of
the heat treatment, the lattice parameter of the dendrites
obtained from the in situ XRD measurements (3.148 Å)
at 1273 K (1000 C) can be reinterpreted in that the
dendrite lattice constant should approach the value of
pure tungsten. Karabacak et al.[22] determined the lattice
parameter of pure W at 1223 K (950 C) yielding 3.157
˚ which
A
is very close to the value of the dendrite lattice
parameter obtained in our XRD measurements at
1273 K (1000 C). However, Figure 6 clearly shows
that the outward diﬀusion of W takes place in the
sample that was heat-treated for 48 hours at the higher
temperature of 1373 K (1100 C), indicating that W
leaves the dendrites when a critical value of the W
concentration is exceeded or when the diﬀusivity of W
becomes signiﬁcant. It should be kept in mind that the
diﬀusion of W becomes signiﬁcant at high temperatures.
Mundy et al. reported on the self-diﬀusion coeﬃcient in
tungsten in the temperature range 1705 K to 3408 K
(1432 C to 3135 C). At the lowest temperature, i.e., at
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Fig. 4—Microstructure evolution of the alloy 20W-20Mo-20Cr-20Ti-20Al at 1273 K (1000 C); (a) as-cast condition, (b) after 24 h at 1273 K
(1000 C), and (c) after 48 h at 1273 K (1000 C).

Table II.

Volume Fraction of Dendrite During Heat
Treatment at 1273 K (1000 °C)

Annealing duration (h)
Dendrite volume fraction (pct)

0
54

24
47

48
41

1705K(1432 C),thevalueofD = 3.17 9 10 18 cm2/s
was obtained.[23] Considering the correlation between
the element diﬀusivity andits melting temperature, it is
obvious that the self-diﬀusion of tungsten is substantially slower than the self-diﬀusion of the other alloy
elements at 1273 K (1000 C).

IV.

DISCUSSION

The experimental results presented in the previous
sectionclearlyshowthatthealloy20W-20Mo-20Cr-20Ti-20Al forms a dendritic microstructure with signiﬁcant chemical diﬀerences between dendritic and interdendritic regions in the as-cast condition. It should be
pointed out that the values of the elemental concentration attainable with EDS in SEM must be considered
criticallyasrelativeerrorsupto±8pctcangenerallybe



expected.[24] However, these concentration values were
conﬁrmed by very similar concentration values measured in the as-casted alloy using TEM. Therefore,
element concentrations obtained for the alloy after heat
treatment using SEM can be used to identify mechanisms causing the microstructure evolution. In addition,
to obtain the average values of element concentrations,
for example, in the dendrites, at least three dendrites
were analyzed with at least three EDS measurements
conducted in each of the dendrites. In other words, the
average values and the connected scatter bars in
Figures 1(b) and (c) represent at least 9 single measurements each. During heat treatment at high temperatures,
the alloy tends to form a single bcc phase. To understand the mechanisms determining the microstructure
evolution in the alloy, it is necessary to take a closer
look at the driving forces governing the microstructural
evolution.
In order to assess the kind of interaction prevailing
between elements present in the alloy 20W-20Mo20Cr-20Ti-20Al, enthalpies of mixing DHmix in the bcc
phase for all binary and ternary equiatomic alloys were
calculated using the software FactSage. The majority of
the equiatomic systems show positive enthalpy of
mixing. Only Al-containing alloys apparently render

0LFURVWUXFWXUHHYROXWLRQLQDQHZUHIUDFWRU\KLJKHQWURS\DOOR\:0R&U7L$O
negative enthalpy of mixing. Table III contains values
for the four binary equiatomic systems containing Al at
1373 K (1100 C). As expected, the strongest bond
energy should exist between Al and Ti, followed by Mo,
Cr, and W. Based on these results, it can be supposed
that Al strongly bonds primarily Ti building stable interdendritic regions. It should be noted that Al exhibits
a notable attractive bond to Mo, too. This strong
attractive interaction between Al and Mo may force Mo
to leave dendrites to join Al predominantly enriched in
inderdendrites. This assumption is consistent with the
experimental observation that Mo concentration in the
dendrites substantially decreases during heat treatment
(see Figure 5(b)).
Further, DHmix was calculated for all bcc ternary
systems at 1373 K (1100 C) in order to analyze the
eﬀect of the third element on the bond energy between
two respective elements. The corresponding values are
summarized in Table IV. Again, only for Al-containing
systems, negative values of enthalpy of mixing were
calculated. Also, the bond energy between Al and Ti
seems to be still dominant since the systems containing
both elements show the lowest values of DHmix. Interestingly, the ternary system Al-Ti-Mo yields the
strongest bond energy among all ternary systems reinforcing the assumption that Mo in the dendrites is
probably attracted by Al towards the interdendrites. In
general, it can be concluded that Al shows a clear
tendency to build up extremely strong bonds with other

Table III.

Calculated Enthalpy of Mixing in Binary Systems
at 1373 K (1100 °C)

System
Fig. 5—Element concentration changes in the interdendrite (a) and
dendrite (b) regions at 1273 K (1000 C).

DHmix (kJ/mol)

Al-Ti

Al-Mo

Al-Cr

Al-W

30.8

18.9

13.9

6.9

Fig. 6—Element distribution in the alloy 20W-20Mo-20Cr-20Ti-20Al after 48 h heat treatment at 1373 K (1100 C).
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Table IV.
System
DHmix (kJ/mol)

Al-Ti-Mo
21.3

Calculated Enthalpy of Mixing in Ternary Systems at 1373 K (1100 °C)
Al-Ti-Cr

Al-Ti-W

18.2

Al-Mo-Cr

16.8

11.2

Al-Mo-W
11.1

Al-Cr-W
5.7

Table V. Calculated Element Activities for the Dendritic and Interdendritic Regions
Element
interdendrite

a
adendrite

Al

Ti

Cr

Mo

W

0.031
0.005

0.11
0.22

0.357
0.51

0.127
0.22

0.59
0.64

Fig. 7—Calculated concentration and activity diﬀerences of elements
betweendendritic andinterdendriticregions.

elements. In contrary, W eﬀectively weakens the bonds
between elements (compare, for example, enthalpy of
mixinginAl-Ti-MoandAl-W-MoorinAl-Mo-Crand
Al-Cr-W).
In order to understand the peculiar diﬀusion processestakingplaceduringheattreatmentasindicatedin
Figure 5anddescribedintheprevioussection,activities
of the elements in the alloy were calculated for the
respective dendritic and the interdendritic regions at
1373 K (1100 C). The required chemical compositions
for the dendrites and interdendrites were taken from
Figures 1(b) and (c). The results are summarized in
Table V.To understand the driving forces for diﬀusion
of each element, the element activity diﬀerences Dai
betweencorrespondingregionswerecalculated.Forthe
sake of completeness, the element concentration diﬀerencesDxi werealsodetermined.Theresultsareshownin
Figure 7. Al and W are correlated with the highest
values of Dxi. This means that if diﬀusion of these
elementstakesplaceduringheattreatment,theconcentration changes are easily detectable. However, no
signiﬁcant concentration changes were detected for Al,
neitherinthedendritesnorintheinterdendrites.Taking
the lowest value of the activity diﬀerence Dai (see
Figure 7)intoaccount,itbecomesclearthatdespitethe
factthattheconcentrationdiﬀerenceDxi isveryhigh,Al
possesses the lowest driving force for diﬀusion in the
alloy studied. Further, Ti and Cr exhibit signiﬁcantly
higher activity values in the dendrites than in the
interdendritic regions creating a driving force for



outward diﬀusion of these elements from dendrites into
interdendrites as actually observed during heat treatment (see Figure 5(b)). Finally, considering the results
shown in Figure 7, it can be explained why the Mo
concentration in the dendrites decreases, while the W
content notably increases during heat treatment despite
the higher Dxi of W than that of Mo (see Figure 5(b)).
Apparently, this can be attributed to the fact that the
activity diﬀerence Dai of Mo is substantially higher
compared to that of W. The outward diﬀusion of Mo
from the dendrites is, therefore, preferential from a
thermodynamic point of view.
The results shown in Figure 7 raise further questions
such as why the activity diﬀerence of W between
dendritic and interdendritic regions was found unexpectedly small. or, in other words, how does each
element inﬂuence the activity and, therefore, aﬀect the
driving force of concentration changes by diﬀusion of
other elements in the alloy studied. Figure 8 shows
results of thermodynamic calculations illustrating the
eﬀect of the element concentration on the activity of
other elements constituting the alloy 20W-20Mo20Cr-20Ti-20Al. Activities of four elements were calculated as a function of the concentration of the ﬁfth
element at 1273 K (1000 C), assuming that the bcc
phase is the only stable phase at this temperature. The
concentrations of other elements were kept equal. It is
obvious that both, Cr and W, have no signiﬁcant eﬀect
on the activities of the other elements (see Figures 8(a)
and (b)). Ti exhibits the same negligibly small impact
(not shown here). Mo, in contrary, signiﬁcantly diminishes the W activity (see Figure 8(c)). This implies that a
high Mo content in the dendrites decreases the W
activity in this region. In addition, the low content of Al
in the dendrites decreases the W activity even further.
The opposite eﬀect occurs for W in the interdendrites:
the low Mo and high Al concentrations cause an
enhancement of the W activity. As a result, a low W
activity diﬀerence results between the dendritic and
interdendritic regions (see Figure 7). Interestingly, Al
considerably inﬂuences the activities of all elements in
the alloy. The Cr activity, for example, substantially
decreases with increasing Al content. As a consequence,
the low Al content in the dendrites results in a Cr
activity being higher in the dendrite than in the
interdendrite (see Table V). In turn, this leads to the
outward diﬀusion of Cr from the dendritic into the

0LFURVWUXFWXUHHYROXWLRQLQDQHZUHIUDFWRU\KLJKHQWURS\DOOR\:0R&U7L$O

Fig. 8—Eﬀectof elementconcentrations on the element activity.

interdendriticregions(seeFigure 5(b)).Thesameobservation holds true for Ti.
V.

2.

CONCLUSIONS

The following main results were obtained in this
study:
1.

The microstructure of the alloy 20W-20Mo20Cr-20Ti-20Al in the as-cast condition was investigated using various experimental techniques such
as SEM, TEM, and XRD. It was found that
primarily W and Mo are enriched in the dendrites,
while interdendrites are rich in Al, Cr, and Ti.
Within both regions, elemental distribution is not
homogeneous as significant scatter of elemental
concentrations was measured. W exhibits a particularly large concentration scatter from 26 to 49 at.
pct in the dendrites. This feature was explained by
an iterative of thermodynamic calculation procedure reflecting the element distribution in both
relevant regions. Lattice parameters for the dendritic and interdendritic areas were determined as
3.178and3.154Å,respectively,usingTEM.These

3.

values confirm the trend observed earlier by XRD.
The homogenization process of the alloy 20W20Mo-20Cr-20Ti-20Al was investigated by monitoring the microstructure evolution during and
short-term annealings at moderate temperature
[473 K to 1273 K (200 C to 1000 C)] as well as
long-term treatments at elevated temperatures [1273
K to 1373 K (1000 C to 1100 C)]. It was observed
that the difference in the lattice parameters becomes
less pronounced with increasing annealing temperature and time [0.022 Å at 289 K (25 C) and 0.010
˚ atA1273 K (1000 C)]. The alloy shows, therefore,
a clear tendency to homogenize and possesses a
single-phase microstructure. A significant decrease
of the dendrite volume fraction from 53.9 to 41.1
vol pct was detected during annealing for up to
48 hours at 1273 K (1000 C).
Thermodynamic calculations were conducted to
assess the driving forces governing the alloy
microstructure evolution. The calculations of the
enthalpy of mixing for binary and ternary systems
reveal that Al builds the strongest bonds with other
elements, especially with Ti. In contrast, W seems to
weaken the bonds between elements. The activity
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differences between dendrites and interdendrites for
corresponding elements were calculated. It was
found that the experimentally observed microstructure evolution during heat treatment is in good
agreement with these parameter values. The knowledge of the effect of element concentration on the
element activity is important to understand the
driving forces determining the alloy constitution.
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The high temperature oxidation behavior of a refractory high-entropy alloy (HEA) 20Nbe20Moe20Cre20Tie20Al at 900  C, 1000  C and 1100  C was investigated. The oxidation kinetics of the alloy was
found to be linear at all temperatures. Oxide scales formed are largely inhomogeneous showing regions
with thick and porous layers as well areas with quite thin oxide scales due to formation of discontinuous
chromium-rich oxide scales. However, the oxidation resistance can be moderately improved by the
addition of 1 at.% Si. The thermogravimetric data obtained during oxidation of the Si-containing alloy at
1000  C and 1100  C reveal pronounced periods of parabolic oxidation that, however, change towards
linear oxidation after prolonged exposure times. Microstructural investigations using scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) document that the Si addition gives rise
to a nearly continuous alumina-rich layer which seems to be responsible for the good protection against
further oxidation. Pronounced zones of internal corrosion attacks consisting of different oxides and nitrides were observed in both alloys. In order to determine the chemical composition of the corrosion
products and their mass fraction, quantitative X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was performed on
powdered oxide scales that formed on the alloys after different oxidation times. Rutile was identiﬁed as
the major phase in the oxide scales rationalizing the relatively high mass gain during oxidation.
© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Equiatomic multicomponent alloys have attracted great attention among material scientists worldwide in the last few years [1,2]
due to their unique properties. Regarding the microstructure, HEAs
stand out due to their tendency to possess simple, highly symmetric crystal structures, which often lead to single-phase microstructures [3], to nanoparticles in the matrix [4] and to sluggish
diffusion of elements [5e7]. High temperature stability was reported by Hsieh et al. and Liu et al. for the alloy systems AlCrFeMnNi and FeCoNiCrMn, respectively [8,9]. With respect to
mechanical properties, the so-called Cantor alloy sticks out in
having simultaneously high strength and ductility, both of which

* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: gorr@ifwt.mb.uni-siegen.de (B. Gorr).

increase with decreasing temperature [10,11]. Refractory HEAs
exhibit extremely high strength at elevated temperatures
exceeding even the levels provided by advanced Ni-based superalloys [12].
Characterization of the oxidation resistance of the alloy AlSiTiCrFeCoNiMo0.5 and AlSiTiCrFeNiMo0.5 was in part studied by
Huang et al. who mainly focused on processing, microstructure, and
wear resistance of the alloys [13]. It was concluded that the formation of the chromia-based layer underneath the outermost titanium oxide scale accounts for the good oxidation resistance of
these materials. Daoud et al. characterized the oxidation behavior
of three alloys based on the alloy system AleCoeCreCueFeeNi
[14]. Thin layers of a-Al2O3 and Cr2O3 were identiﬁed after 200 h of
oxidation at 1000  C, however severe spallation of oxide scales was
also observed. High temperature oxidation behavior of multicomponent alloys of the system AleCoeCreNi-(Fe or Si) was investigated by Butler et al. [15]. They found that the formation of the

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jallcom.2016.07.219
0925-8388/© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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external alumina is strongly dependent on the Al content in the
alloys. The oxidation behavior of other transition metal-based HEAs
has been frequently reported in the literature [16e21]. By contrast,
there is a pronounced lack of studies dealing with high temperature
oxidation behavior of refractory metal-based HEAS, despite the fact
that these materials have been designed for high temperature applications. Senkov et al. investigated oxidation resistance of a refractory HEA NbCrMo0.5 Ta0.5TiZr in ﬂowing air at 1000  C [22]. A
scale consisting of complex oxides was found on the alloy surface.
Nevertheless, the alloy exhibits a much better combination of
mechanical properties and oxidation resistance than commercial
Nb alloys as well as NbSiAlTi and NbSiMo materials [22]. The study
by Liu et al. revealed that the oxidation rates of refractory HEAs is
signiﬁcantly decreased by Ti and Si additions, while V additions
cause on the contrary increased oxidation rates at 1300  C [23]. The
properties of HEAs as protective coating have also been investigated. The oxidation resistance of the alloy Tie6Ale4V could be
improved due to the laser clad TiVCrAlSi high entropy alloy coatings
[24].
The equiatomic alloy 20We20Moe20Cre20Tie20Al is the ﬁrst
material from the recently proposed new alloy family that has been
developed for high temperature structural applications [25]. Since
W and Mo possess very high melting points, these elements were
considered as prime candidates for the new alloy system. To
possibly enable the formation of a protective oxide scale, Cr and Al
were added to the alloy system, while Ti should reduce the alloy
density. Further details regarding the alloy design concept can be
found in Ref. [25]. Microstructure analysis of the alloy
20We20Moe20Cre20Tie20Al in the as-cast condition as well after annealing at high temperatures revealed that the alloy shows a
clear tendency to homogenize yielding a simple single-phase body
centered cubic (BCC) microstructure [26]. The microstructure and
mechanical properties of the second alloy of this family,
20Nbe20Moe20Cre20Tie20Al, were presented and discussed by
Chen et al. [27] whereby tungsten has been replaced by niobium to
further reduce density and to ease the fabrication by arc melting
due to the lower melting point of Nb. The purpose of the present
paper is twofold: (a) to assess the high temperature oxidation
behavior of the equiatomic HEA 20Nbe20Moe20Cre20Tie20Al
and (b) to study the effect of 1 at.% of the Si addition aiming at
enhancing the oxidation resistance following the recommendation
by Ref. [23].
2. Experimental
The alloys were produced from elemental bulk materials by arcmelting in ~0.6 atm of argon (arc-melter AM 0.5 by Edmund Bühler
GmbH). The purities of the starting materials Mo, Nb, Al, Cr, Ti, and
Si were 99.9%, 99.9%, 99.9%, 99%, 99.8% and 99.9999%, respectively.
Nitrogen impurities were found to be below the detection limit,
oxygen content was measured being between 50 and 100 wt ppm.
The prepared buttons were ﬂipped over and remelted more than
ﬁve times in a water-chilled copper mold to facilitate alloy homogenization. The alloys were heat-treated under Ar ﬂow for
20 h at 1200  C. For the oxidation tests, samples of dimension of
approximately 10 mm  10 mm  2 mm were polished up to 1000
grit. The samples were ultrasonically cleaned in ethanol directly
before testing in a Rubotherm thermogravimetric system. The oxide scale morphology was analyzed by means of a FIB-SEM DualBeam system of type FEI Helios Nanolab 600 equipped by the
energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) detector. Before cross-section analysis, oxidized samples were Ni-plated to protect the oxide scales. A
TEM-lamella was prepared applying ion milling in the FIB-SEM
system. TEM analysis was performed in the TEM of type FEI Talos
F200X. To analyze the composition of oxides formed on the alloys,



XRD measurements were carried out using the X'Pert Pro MPD
diffractometer (Cu-Ka radiation) operating with Bragg-Brentano
geometry. Divergence slits ½ degree and anti scatter slit 1 were
used for XRD measurements. Oxide scales were removed from the
oxidized samples and powdered into particle sizes smaller than
40 mm. Since the oxide scales were relatively thin, particularly after
short oxidation experiments, background-free sample holders
made of silicon single crystals (Panalytical PW 1817/32) were used.
The measurements were carried out using 2q angles between 10
and 78 , the step size was adjusted to 0,017, the scan time for a step
was 30s. In order to quantify the amount of phases formed during
oxidation, Rietveld analysis was performed using the cif-ﬁles
(anatase (ICSD9852) [28], corundum (ICSD 160604 [29]), and
rutile (ICSD 9161) [30]). The values of the standard free energy of
formation of oxides and nitrides were calculated using the software
FactSage V6.4 in conjunction with the SGPS database.
3. Results
3.1. Oxidation kinetics
Fig. 1(a) shows thermogravimetric curves observed during
exposure of the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl to laboratory air at 900  C,
1000  C and 1100  C. The curves obtained at 900  C and 1000  C
obviously obey the linear oxidation kinetics, whereby the oxidation
rate at 1000  C is substantially higher compared to that at 900  C
indicating formation of non-protective oxide scales. Oxidation kinetics at 1100  C shows a tendency to become decelerated after
approximately 25 h of air exposure. The total mass gain after 48 h of
oxidation at 1100  C is slightly lower compared to that at 1000  C. It
can be assumed that the oxide scale formed on the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl at 1100  C becomes at least partially protective after
prolonged oxidation times.
Thermogravimetric curves of the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si
obtained during oxidation at the same temperatures as for the Sifree alloy are shown in Fig. 1(b). The alloy oxidizes according to
the linear rate law at 900  C, while the thermogravimetric curves
for 1000  C and 1100  C apparently show an initially parabolic
weight gain which changes to the linear rate law after approximately 30 h. The oxidation kinetics at 1100  C is only slightly higher
compared to that at 1000  C. The ﬁrst few hours of transient
oxidation are usually characterized by rapid oxidation of all elements present in the alloy. After a period of parabolic oxidation, an
effect similar to breakaway oxidation, i.e. the oxidation rate increases markedly approaching the linear mass gain, is observed for
the Si-containing alloy at 1000  C and 1100  C. This effect correlates
with a change in the scale structure during oxidation towards formation of thick, porous oxide scales accompanied by enhanced
ingress of gaseous species down to the metal phase. This will be
discussed in more detail below. Given the high fraction of refractory
elements contained in the HEAs studied, the weight gains found
after nearly 50 h are relatively low (below 10 mg/cm2).
3.2. Microstructural analysis of oxide scales
3.2.1. Alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl
The oxide scale formed on the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl at 900  C
after 48 h of oxidation is shown in Fig. 2(a). The scale is largely
homogeneous and is approximately 4 mm thick. The EDX analysis of
the oxide scale (not shown here) reveals that the scale consists of a
mixture of Ti, Al, Cr, and Nb oxides. Such oxide layers are nonprotective in nature and thus can explain the linear oxidation at
900  C (see Fig. 1(a)). Fig. 2(b) shows the morphology of the oxide
scale formed on the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl after 48 h of oxidation
at 1000  C. Two different kinds of oxide morphology can be
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Fig. 1. Oxidation kinetics of alloys (a) NbeMoeCreTieAl and (b) NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si.

Fig. 2. Cross-section (BSE) of the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl after 48 h oxidation at (a) 900  C, (b) 1000  C, and (c) at 1100  C.
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observed:(i)athick(upto~80 mm)andporousoxidemixtureand
(ii) arelativelythin(upto~15 mm)andcompactoxidelayer.EDX
analysis(notshownhere)ofthesetwodistinctiveregionsrevealed
that Ti, Al, Cr and Nb, i.e. their oxides, are nearly homogeneously
distributed in the thick oxide layers, while a discontinuous Cr
oxide-richlayerwasidentiﬁedwithintheoxidescaleinthecaseof
thethinoxidelayer.Interestingly,enrichmentofMowasfoundat
the interface oxide/substrate indicating that evaporation of Mo
oxidescanbeneglected.At1100C,themicrostructureoftheoxide
scale changes signiﬁcantly compared to that formed at the lower
temperatures.Theoxidescaleismostlyhomogeneousandisabout
25 mm thick (see Fig. 2(c)). Underneath the coarse crystals of Ti
oxide clearly visible in the outermost part of the scale, a semicontinuous Al oxide-rich layer can be identiﬁed. The decelerated
oxidation kinetics at 1100 C can apparently be attributed to the
formationofthisAloxide-richlayer.However,themicrostructural
analysis of the cross-sections after discontinuous oxidation tests
revealedthattheAloxide-richscalecouldonlybedetectedaftera
prolonged oxidation time, i.e after at least 24 h. Further, a continuous Cr oxide-rich layer was observed underneath the Al oxiderich scale that also contributes to slowing down the kinetics (see
Fig. 2(c)). Underneath the Cr oxide-rich scale, Ti and Nb oxides
were identiﬁed to prevail. It should also be mentioned that some
areas with the thick scale similar to that formed at 1000 C were
pre-dominantlylocatedonsamplecorners.
As shown in Fig. 2 (a)-(c), thick zones of internal precipitates
werefoundunderneaththeoxidescales.Inordertoanalyzethese
precipitates, the oxide scale was completely ground off from the
sampleoxidizedfor48hat1000 C,andaXRDmeasurementwas
carried out on the metallic substrate containing the internal precipitates. The results are shown in Fig. 3. The metallic substrate
consists of the major solid solution BCC phase, the minor Laves
phase(Cr2Nb)aswellasanunknownphase.Theseﬁndingsarein
agreementwithpreviousinvestigationsofthealloymicrostructure
[27].Inadditiontotheverystableoxides,i.e.Al2O3 andTiO2,three
typesofnitridesweredetected:TiN,Cr2NandaNb2N.Considering
the rather thick zone of internal precipitates, it can be concluded
that the alloy NbeMoeCreAleTi is extremely susceptible to nitrogeningress.
To identify the nature of corrosion products formed in the
outermostscaleandtoestimatetheamountsofdifferentoxidesas
a function of the oxidation time, the oxide scales were removed
fromthesamplesoxidizedfor8h,24hand48hinairat1000 C,
crushedintopowdersandquantitativelyanalyzedusingXRD.Fig.3
(b) and (c) shows the XRD patterns of the powdered oxide scales
formedonthealloyNbeMoeCreTieAlat1000 Cafter8hand48
hofexposure,respectively.TheresultsaresummarizedinTable1.
Threecrystalstructureswereidentiﬁed,namely,rutile,corundum,
and anatase. For all oxidation times, rutile seems to be the prevailing phase. The high amount of rutile can clearly be related to
the formation of TiO2 that was conﬁrmed by the EDX analysis.
How-ever,Nb2O5exhibitspolymorphismandcanalsocrystallizein
therutile(TiO2)structure[31].Furthermore,Novotnyreportedthat
solubility of Nb2O5 in TiO2 varies between 2 at.% and 41 at.% [32].
Besides, Nb oxide was identiﬁed by the EDX analysis of the oxide
scale.Therefore,thetwooxidesTiO2 andNb2O5 canberesponsible
for the presence of rutile in the scale formed on the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl. The negligibly small amount of anatase was only
found after 8 h of oxidation. The two oxides Al2O3 and Cr2O3 that
canforminthisalloyduringoxidation,possessthecrystalstructure
of corundum. Bondioli et al. reported that below 950 C a miscibility gap forms, where Al2O3 and Cr2O3 coexist, while above this
temperaturecompletemiscibilityispresent[33].
ResultsofthethermogravimetricanalysisshowninFig.1(b)clearly
demonstratethatSihasabeneﬁcialeffectontheoxidation



Fig. 3. XRD patterns of (a) the zone with internal precipitates formed underneath the
oxide scale on the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl after 48 h oxidation at 1000  C, (b)
powdered oxide scales formed on the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl after 8 h oxidation at
1000  C and (c) powdered oxide scales formed on the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl after
48 h oxidation at 1000  C.

behavior of the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl. In literature, numerous
studies exist suggesting several hypotheses on the positive effect of
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Table 1
Phase fractions of corrosion products after oxidation of the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl
at 1000  C.
Oxidation time

8h

24 h

48 h

Rutile, %
Corundum, %
Anatase %

98.4
e
1.6

88.3
11.7
e

84.5
15.5
e

Si with respect to high temperature oxidation resistance [34,35].
The two most commonly accepted ones are: (i) depending on the
alloy system, Si favors the formation of either a protective external
silica scale or of a silica layer on the phase boundary oxide/alloy
[36] and (ii) SiO2 acts as nucleation sites promoting the rapid formation of a continuous protective layer [37,38]. In order to proof
hypothesis (ii), on one side of the samples of the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl a thin (~20 nm) SiO2 layer was sputter deposited,
while the other side remained untreated. The sample was subsequently oxidized in air for 48 h at 1000  C. As shown in Fig. 4, no
difference can be identiﬁed between the sputtered and nonsputtered sides of the sample. It can, thus, be concluded that SiO2
sputter deposition does not lead to a noticeable improvement of
the oxidation resistance of the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl. The fast
growing oxide mixture clearly governs the entire oxidation process
suppressing or even eliminating the possible positive Si effect from
the formation of nucleation sites.

3.2.2. Alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si
Fig. 5(a)-(c) show the cross-sections of the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si after 48 h of exposure to air at 900  C, 1000  C, and
1100  C. Similar to the case of the Si-free alloy, the oxide scale
formed on the Si-containing alloy at 900  C is approximately 4 mm
thick and represents a mixture of Ti, Al, Cr, and Nb oxides. The main
parts of the oxide scales formed at 1000  C and 1100  C are 7 mm
and 20 mm thick, respectively. Thicker and more porous oxide
scales, if present, were occasionally observed on the sample corners
(see Fig. 5(d)). Obviously, the dramatic increase in the oxidation
rate after approximately 30 h of oxidation, Fig. 1(b), can be attributed to the formation of these thick layers on the sample corners.
In order to get a deeper insight into the morphology of the oxide

scales formed at higher temperatures, a TEM lamella was prepared
using ion milling in the SEM-FIB device from a sample oxidized at
1000  C for 48 h. The morphology of the oxide layer and corresponding results of EDX analyses carried out in TEM are shown in
Fig. 6. These results clearly reveal that nearly continuous Al oxideand Cr oxide-rich scales are formed underneath coarse Ti oxide
grains. The moderate mass gain during oxidation of the alloy
NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si at 1000  C and 1100  C for up to 30 h can be
explained by the formation of these oxide layers. Still as for the base
alloy described in the previous section, a signiﬁcant amount of Nb
and Ti oxides was also observed in the oxide scale. The distribution
of Nb in the oxide scale indicates that the Al oxide-rich scale is the
only efﬁcient barrier against Nb diffusion since Niobium was
detected exclusively underneath the Al-rich oxide layer. Another
important positive ﬁnding is that Mo was only detected in the
metallic substrate suggesting that the evaporation of Mo oxides can
be largely excluded. Results of the EDX analysis of the zone marked
in Fig. 6 as a black frame revealed that the small bright particles at
the interface oxide/substrate consists of nearly pure Mo (see the
magniﬁed view of Fig. 6(a) in Fig. 7 together with the element
speciﬁc mapping of molybdenum and oxygen). In addition, a pronounced zone of internal precipitates can clearly be seen in Figs. 5
and 6. These internally precipitated corrosion products are supposed to be the same as the ones identiﬁed in the previous section
for alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl.
The results of the quantitative XRD analysis (prepared in the
same way as described above for the Si-free alloy) of corrosion
products after oxidation of the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si at
1000  C are summarized in Table 2. Fig. 8 shows exemplarily the
XRD patterns of the powdered oxide scale formed during 24 h of
oxidation at 1000  C. It was found that only two crystal structures
are present after both 24 h and 48 h air exposure, namely rutile and
corundum. No anatase could be detected, though. Different to the
Si-free alloy, the amount of the oxide powder available after 8 h of
oxidation was too small to carry out XRD measurements. The rutile
phase is again the major phase of the corrosion products formed on
the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si. The phase fraction of rutile increases slightly with oxidation time, while the percentage of
corundum decreases correspondingly. The observed increase of the
oxidation rate after 30 h of oxidation (see Fig. 1(b)) is an indication
that the alumina and/or chromia scale loses its protectiveness,
especially at the sample corners, causing the enhanced formation of
fast growing and non-protective rutile.
4. Discussion

Fig. 4. Effect of SiO2 sputter deposition on the oxidation behavior of the alloy
NbeMoeCreTieAl after 48 h of oxidation at 1000  C; (a) sputtered side of the oxidized
samples, (b) non-sputtered side of the oxidized samples (BSE-images).

The experimental results presented in the previous section
reveal a moderately beneﬁcial effect of the Si addition on the
oxidation behavior of the equiatomic alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl.
Comparing the thermogravimetric curves of the Si-free and Sicontaining alloy, it can be concluded that the better oxidation
resistance at 1000  C and 1100  C of the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si manifests itself (i) in a lower values of the total mass gain
after 48 h of air exposure compared to the Si-free alloy and (ii) in an
interim period of parabolic oxidation. However, at 900  C, the
thermogravimetric results of both alloys are rather similar. The
microstructural analyses of the oxide scales formed on both alloys
at 900  C reveal this resemblance in the oxide thickness and the
constitution of the oxide layers. These oxide scales represent a nonprotective mixture of various oxides explaining the linear mass gain
at 900  C. At higher temperature, however, the constitution of the
oxides scales formed on both alloys substantially differs. While the
oxide scale of the Si-free alloy includes only a partly continuous Cr
oxide-rich scale at 1000  C and an additional semi-continuous Al
oxide-rich scale that forms after a prolonged oxidation time at
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Fig. 5. Cross-section (BSE) of the alloy NbeMoeCreTie1Si after 48 h oxidation at (a) 900  C, (b) 1000  C, and (c) at 1100  C; (d) corner of the oxidized sample NbeMoeCreTie1Si at
1100  C.

1100  C, the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si forms both, Cr oxide- and
Al oxide-rich layers, at 1000  C as well as at 1100  C that are also
noticeably more dense and compact compared to those formed on
the Si-free alloy. Thus, it can be concluded that the formation of an
Al oxide-rich scale in the alloy system NbeMoeCreTieAl is promoted by higher temperatures, prolonged oxidation time as well as
Si additions. It should, however, be pointed out that the sample
surfaces of both alloys after oxidation at 1000  C and 1100  C are
covered by a non-uniform oxide scale showing regions of a thick,
non-protective and quickly growing scale as well as regions with a
relatively thin, to some extent protective oxide scale due to the
formation of the Cr oxide-rich and Al oxide-rich layers mentioned
above. The thick and non-protective scale seems to form at random
on the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl, while on the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si it appears predominantly on the sample corners. It is
well-known that oxide scales are less adherent on convex surfaces,
e.g. corners of specimens, than on ﬂat or concave surfaces because
of the high tensile stresses developing in the growing scale [39]. As
a consequence of these stresses, porosity and microchannels form
in the scale resulting in the loss of protectiveness primarily on the



specimen corners [39]. For the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si it can,
hence, be concluded that an effect similar to the breakaway
oxidation, i.e. the local formation of thick and fast growing scales
after a certain period of oxidation, takes place explaining the increase of the oxidation rate after 30 h of oxidation at 1000  C and
1100  C. The general reason why the Si-containing alloy shows a
better oxidation behavior compared to that of the Si-free alloy is
still unclear as the coverage of the alloy surfaces by a thin sputtered
SiO2 layer that should promote the formation of protective oxide
scales did not show an appreciable effect on the oxide scale formation at least after longer oxidation times. A possible explanation
of the positive effect of Si addition would be that Si favorably increases the activities of Cr and/or Al in the alloy, hence, leading to a
higher driving force for the formation of the protective oxides Cr2O3
and Al2O3. The thermodynamic effect of Si in the alloy system
studied will, thus, be explored in a future investigation in detail.
The mass fractions of oxides observed using XRD and their
evolution during oxidation can be discussed only qualitatively, i.e.
in terms of the major phase, minor phases and traces, and, therefore, cannot be unambiguously correlated with other experimental
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results, such as the thermogravimetric data. The reason for this
restriction is that the phase fractions were determined assuming
that rutile is represented by TiO2 and corundum by Al2O3. The EDX
results, however, show that other oxides are also extensively present in the oxide scales and possess the same crystal structures,
which for instance holds true for Cr2O3 and Al2O3. A comparison of
the oxide mass fraction differences between the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl and the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si is hardly possible
because these two alloys seem to essentially form the same oxides
and the differences of the oxide mass fractions are rather small and
therefore not meaningful. Nevertheless, some important conclusions can be drawn from the quantitative XRD analysis. Fig. 9 shows
the lattice parameters rutile identiﬁed using Rietveld analysis on
powdered oxide scales formed on alloys NbeMoeCreTieAl
(designated as “Nb” in Fig. 9) and NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si (designated as “Nb1Si” in Fig. 9) after different oxidation times at 1000  C.
It is obvious that the lattice parameters determined from samples
of both alloys oxidized for 24 h and 48 h are almost identical. A
slight deviation was only observed for the Si-free alloy oxidized for
8 h at 1000  C. This difference might be explained by the supposition that the initially formed rutile compound has not yet reached
equilibrium. Further, Fig. 9 reviews literature data on lattice parameters of pure TiO2 (designated as “TiO2”) [40e47], TiO2 with Nb
substituting Ti sites (designated as “Ti1-xNbxO2”) [48,49] as well as
TiO2 with Nb and Al substituting Ti (designated as
“Ti0.6Al0.2Nb0.2”) [50]. Comparing the lattice parameter determined for rutile in this study with the literature data, it can be
concluded that a certain amount of Nb may be dissolved in the
rutile formed during oxidation of both alloys causing a signiﬁcant
cell distortion towards higher lattice parameters compared to pure
TiO2. Considering that both Nb and Al can occupy Ti sites in rutile, it
cannot be excluded that Al may also be dissolved in the rutile
formed on the HEAs studied.
As relatively thick oxide scales were observed on the surface of
both alloys, the dominant contribution to the mass gain of the alloys studied can obviously be attributed to the oxygen uptake
through the formation of external oxide scales. It is well-known
that the growth rate of pure chromia and a-alumina forming a
dense layer is very slow and consequently low values of the parabolic oxidation constants are reported in the literature, e.g.
2  1011 mg2cm4 s1 for chromia and 7  1012 mg2cm4s1 for
a-alumina [51] at 1000  C. During exposure to air at temperatures
above approximately 800  C, pure Mo and Mo-based alloys form
gaseous oxides that evaporate [52]. In case of the alloys investigated in this study, the evaporation of Mo oxides is presumably
restricted to the initial transient oxidation stage, if it takes place at
all. After a longer time of oxidation this effect can be neglected,
since a clear Mo enrichment was observed at the interface oxide/
substrate. It has been reported in the literature that both, Ti [53]
and Nb [54], oxidize at 1000  C according to the linear rate law
that is usually typical of the growth of non-protective surface
scales. The linear oxidation constants of Ti and Nb are
0.013 mgcm2 min1 [53] and 1 mgcm2 min1 [54], respectively.
As oxides of these two elements may possess the same rutile
structure (see above) that was identiﬁed as the predominant phase,
the oxidation of Ti and Nb seem to primarily account for the formation of the thick oxide scales. However, the relatively high mass
gain during oxidation in air can also be attributed to a nitrogen
uptake forming the nitrides TiN, Cr2N and Nb2N, which were

Fig. 6. TEM-bright ﬁeld micrograph of a cross-section through the oxide scale of the
alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si after 48 h oxidation at 1000  C and the corresponding
element-speciﬁc EDX mappings. The black box indicated in the bright ﬁeld micrograph
is presented as an enlarged view in Fig. 7.
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Fig. 7. EDX analysis of the zone marked in Fig. 6.

Table 2
Phase fraction of corrosion
NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si.

products

after

oxidation

of

the

alloy

Oxidation time

24 h

48 h

Rutile, %
Corundum, %

89.7
10.3

93.2
6.8

Fig. 8. XRD patterns of the powdered oxide scale formed on the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si after 24 h of oxidation at 1000  C.

experimentally identiﬁed in the thick zone of internal corrosion in
the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl exposed to air for 48 h at 1000  C.
Similar ﬁndings hold true for the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si.
Thick and porous oxide mixtures can form on the alloy surface if the
oxides constituting the scale possess similar thermodynamic stabilities, such as Al2O3 and TiO2 [46]. In order to assess the thermodynamic stability of the most relevant oxides in this alloy
system, the standard free energies of formation of the possible
oxides at 1000  C were calculated using the commercial software
FactSage. The calculations were carried out assuming the element
activities being equal unity. The calculated values of the standard
free energy can however be considered since all elements in the
alloys possess the same concentrations. The numbers are



summarized in Table 3. In addition to the well-known similar
thermodynamic afﬁnity of oxygen to Al and Ti [55], almost identical
values of the standard free energy of formation can be found for
Nb2O5 and Cr2O3. It can be assumed that the formation of a pure
alumina on the alloy surface is retarded because of similar thermodynamic stability of Al2O3 and TiO2, while the formation of
chromia is hampered because of the nearly equal values of the
standard free energy for Nb2O5 and Cr2O3. Probably due to the
slightly higher thermodynamic stability of TiO2 in the rutile
modiﬁcation as compared to anatase, the latter was detected by the
XRD analysis only after 8 h of oxidation as a transient phase. In
terms of the thermodynamic stability of oxides listed in Table 3 it
can be concluded that all oxides, except MoO3, exhibit apparently
high afﬁnity to oxygen. Considering the very high oxidation rates of
Ti and Nb discussed above, the predominant formation of the rutile
phase consisting of Nb2O5 and TiO2 becomes reasonable.
The values of standard free energies of formation of relevant
nitrides at 1000  C are summarized in Table 4. As described above,
three types of nitrides, i. e. TiN, Nb2N and Cr2N, were identiﬁed
experimentally in the outer zone of internal corrosion of the alloy
NbeMoeCreTieAl after air exposure for 48 h at 1000  C. As shown
in Table 4, Nb and Cr can form two corresponding types of nitrides,
in each case the most stable one (Nb2N, Cr2N) was detected using
XRD. It is also not surprising that TiN as the most stable nitride in
this alloy system was identiﬁed in the inner zone of internal
corrosion.
In terms of the high temperature oxidation resistance, the results presented here show the high potential of the new refractory
HEAs. It is obvious that the oxidation behavior of these alloys can be
moderately improved by micro-alloying, e.g. by Si, as was shown in
this study. An increase of the Si concentration in the alloy NbeMoeCreTieAl up to 2e3 at.% may lead to a further improvement of
oxidation resistance. However, the strongest effect on the oxidation
behavior can certainly be achieved by macro-alloying, i.e. by
substituting of some elements, for example Nb, in the alloy's
chemical composition. The development of the new refractory
HEAs primarily aims at the deﬁnition of a core alloy system
providing the best combination of mechanical properties, ductility,
and oxidation resistance. Hence, in our further studies, the effect of
macro-alloying will be investigated and discussed by comparing
the oxidation behavior of the alloy systems NbeMoeCreTieAl,
WeMoeCreTieAl, and TaeMoeCreTieAl.
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Fig. 9. Lattice parameters of the rutile lattice structure identiﬁed in powdered oxide scales formed on the alloys NbeMoeCreTieAl (marked as open circle) and NbeMoeCreTieAle1Si (marked as open square) after different oxidation times at 1000  C as well as literature data for pure TiO2 (marked as point), Ti1-xNbxO2 (marked as ﬁlled triangle) and
Ti0.6Al0.2Nb0.2 (marked as ﬁlled square). References are given in text.

Table 3
Standard free energies of formation of oxides at 1000  C.
Oxide

Al2O3

TiO2 (rutile)

DG0 [kJ/mole O2] 853 713

TiO2 (anatase)
702

Nb2O5
540

Cr2O3
538

MoO3
293

Table 4
Standard free energies of formation of nitrides at 1000  C.
Nitrides

DG0 [kJ/mole N2]

5. Summary

TiN

AlN

434

359

Nb2N
251

NbN
229

Cr2N
64

CrN
41

subsequently towards a linear oxidation rate. The Si-containing
alloy largely forms the quite thin and compact oxide scale at
1000  C and 1100  C that contains nearly continuous and
compact Cr- and Al-rich oxide layers. Thick and rather porous
scales were predominantly observed on the sample corners. The
moderate mass gain during oxidation and formation of the
relatively thin oxide scale is mainly attributed to the formation
of an Al-rich oxide layer. However, zones of internal corrosion
were observed in all oxidized samples.
3. Though the HEAs represent a new material class, they show a
high potential in terms of possible high temperature applications. The results of this investigation indicate that the oxidation
behavior of these materials can be substantially improved by
macro- and micro-alloying.
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Abstract Characterization of oxidation kinetics of composites based on refractory
metals like Mo by means of thermogravimetry is often very complex, because of the
simultaneous formation of both volatile and stable oxides. Speciﬁcally, thermogravimetrically measured speciﬁc mass changes represent the sum of opposite mass
change processes: (i) mass loss due to the formation of volatile oxide species and (ii)
mass gain as a result of oxygen uptake due to the growth of solid, adherent oxide
layers. In order to unambiguously assess the oxidation resistance of such alloys, a
separation of these two opposing processes and their quantitative description are
needed. In this study, a novel approach is proposed that enables determination of the
amount of the material affected during oxidation using the measured oxide layer
thickness. This approach also permits a quantitative separation of thermogravimetric data into mass loss (oxide evaporation) and mass gain (oxygen uptake). The
advantage of splitting of the thermogravimetric curve into mass gain and mass loss
is discussed on the basis of the multiphase material Mo–9Si–8B.
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Introduction
Researchactivitiesofthelastdecadeshaveshownthatseveralmaterialclassesare
currently being considered as ultra-high temperature materials for applications in
advanced jet engines [1]. Amongst these, in situ composite materials based on
refractory metals such as Mo–Si–B-based alloys do already show a good
combinationofmechanicalpropertiesandoxidationresistance.Additionallytaking
intoaccounttheirinherentlyhighmeltingpoints,thesematerialsmaypavetheway
for development of aeroengine parts with superior efﬁciency. As the main
drawback,however,refractorymetalssuchasW,Mo,andNbformvolatileoxides
during oxidation. Thus, the thermogravimetric curves of alloys containing such
elements often show the sum of opposite mass change effects, namely oxide
evaporation (mass loss) and adherent oxide formation (mass gain).
ThisphenomenonisillustratedinFig. 1fornovelMo–Si–B-Tialloys[2].Itcan
beseenthatahorizontaloxidationcurve(seeFig. 1a)doesnotnecessarilyindicate
a complete passivation, but can also result from the interplay of a (nearly) equal
masslossbyevaporationofoxides,suchasMoO3 andB2O3,andmassgainbythe
formationofadherentoxides,inthiscaseSiO2 andTiO2,forminganon-protective
porous oxide layer (see Fig. 1b).
There have already been different attemptsto describethe oxidation kinetics of
Mo–Si–B-based alloys. Rioult et al. developed a kinetic model based upon
individual phase oxidation behavior considering the phase fraction [3]. The
measured phase size distribution was taken into account to represent the mass
changeversustimefordifferentmicrostructuralsizescales[3].Thismodelperfectly
reﬂects the trends of the mass changes of the single phases Moss, Mo3Si, and
Mo5SiB2 aswellasofthemultiphasealloyMo–9Si–8B(unlessdenotedotherwise,
allchemicalcompositionsaregiveninat.%).However,thecalculatedmasschange
doesnotexactlymatchtheoxidationkineticsanddoesnotseparatethemasschange
intomasslossduetotheformationofevaporatingoxidesandmassgainduetothe
formation of solid oxides. Burk calculated the depth of the internal oxidation of
Mo–Si–B alloys using a numerical approach by linking the FEM-software

Fig. 1 a Speciﬁc mass change versus time for a Mo-Si-B-Ti-based alloy oxidized in air at 1100 8C for
50 h, b the corresponding cross-section after exposure of 50 h
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COMSOL with the thermodynamic library ChemApp [4]. He described the
penetration depth of oxygen and predicted the oxide morphology verifying the
results by cross-section analyses. However, he did not consider the oxidation
kinetics in his calculations.
TheaimofthisstudyisthecharacterizationoftheoxidationkineticsofMo–Si–Bbased alloys by splitting the thermogravimetric curve into the mass loss resulting
fromtheconsumptionofMoandBbyoxideevaporationandthemassgaindueto
theoxygenuptakebyformationofadherentsolidoxides.Applicationofthisconcept
enables a better understanding of oxidation processes of the refractory metal-based
alloys and is useful for the veriﬁcation of the derived oxidation mechanisms. The
newapproachwillbepresentedusingtheexampleofthecompositealloyMo–9Si–
8B.Theoxidationmechanismsofthisalloyhaveextensivelybeenexploredby[4–7]
and will only be summarized here. However, some data needed as input for the
method used to quantitatively separate the thermogravimetric result into mass gain
andmassloss,suchastheamountofBdissolvedinthesilicascale,aremissinginthe
literature. In this paper, experimental results on the oxidation behavior of the alloy
Mo–9Si–8B at 1100 C that are essential for the method proposed here will be
shown, i.e., alloy microstructure characterization, thermogravimetric curves, crosssectionanalysisaswellasresultsoftheSIMSstudiesontheamountofBdissolved
in the silica layer. FIB cutting technique is used in order to verify the concept.
Throughveriﬁcationitwillbeshownthattheconceptappliedallowsthecalculation
ofthematerialaffectedduringoxidationand,therefore,therealdamagedepthofthe
crosssectionofanoxidizedtechnicalcomponent.

Experimental Procedures
Alloy Preparation
Elemental Powder Mixtures of Mo, Si, and B of 99.95, 99.9, and 98 % Purity,
respectively, were used to produce the multiphase Mo–9Si–8B composite alloy
usingamechanicalalloyingroute(MA).MAwascarriedoutunderAratmosphere
inanattritor(ZoZGmbH,SimoloyerCM01)ataspeedof1200 rpmandapowder
to ball weight ratio of 1:12 for 10 h with an active cooling of the milling unit at
-10 C. Afterwards, the material was compacted by cold isostatic pressing at 200
MPaandsinteredinhydrogenat1600Ctodecreasethecontentofoxygen.Finally,
the material was hot isostatically pressed at 1600 C and 500 MPa to reduce the
porosityofthematerialtoalevelbelow1%.Forfurtherdetails,seee.g.,Krügeret
al.[8].
Alloy Characterization
To ensure reproducible experimental conditions, oxidation samples having a
dimension of *4 9 4 9 3 mm3 were machined using a slow-cutting diamond saw
andgroundtoasurfaceﬁnishof1200grit.Toavoidedgeeffectsonoxidation,the
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edgesofthesampleswereslightlyrounded.Finally,thesampleswereultrasonically
cleaned in ethanol.
Samples utilized to verify the proposed calculation method had a speciﬁc
geometry, i.e., two angles of 90 being placed adjacent to one another to assure a
sufﬁcientlyhighaccuracyofthecross-sectionanalysis.Forthispurpose,aspecially
designedright-anglegrinderwasused(seeFig. 2a)havingamaximumdeviationof
less than 0.5 from the perpendicularity as inspected by optical microscopy. To
obtain parallel opposite surfaces, the specimen had to be turned four times in the
same direction. Then, two markers were placed by FIB technique near one of the
two90edgestoallowtheprecisemeasurementofthedistancebetweenthemarker
andthesampleedgebeforeoxidationandthedistancebetweenthemarkerandthe
front of the zone of internal oxidation after oxidation (see virtual model of the
specimeninFig. 2b).Twoparallelplanesandthe90angleassurethatthedistance
between the markers and the zone of internal oxidation does not change during
cross-grindingbecauseofsampleasymmetry.Thedistancebetweenthemarkersand
thesampleedgeischosensuchthatontheonehand,themarkersarecloseenough
to enable the comparison of images with a high magniﬁcation. On the other hand,
the marker–edge distance should be sufﬁciently high to keep sufﬁcient space
between the marker and the zone of internal oxidation.
Two different marker geometries were tested—the circular- (Fig. 2c) and
quadratic-shaped ones (Fig. 2d). The experiment shows that due to symmetry
reasons, thecenterofthecircularmarkerscanberetrievedwithahigherprecision

Fig.2 aTailor-maderight-anglegrinder,bvirtualmodelofthegrindedspecimenwithFIB-cutmarkers
inthenearvicinityofaright-angleedgeandSEM-BSEimagesoftheedge-nearFIB-mademarkerswith
c circularand d quadraticshape
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than those of the squared markers. Edge effects, which play a signiﬁcant role for
samples experiencing longer oxidation times, can distort the squared marker and
make it more difﬁcult to retrieve its center.
For the characterization of the oxidation kinetics, multiphase Mo–9Si–8B was
oxidized at 1100 C in air for 1, 5, 10, 50, and 100 h. Oxidation kinetics was monitored
under isothermal testing conditions in static laboratory air using a tailor-made
Rubotherm magnetic suspension balance with a resolution of 10-5g equipped with
automatic electronic drift compensation. For cross-section analyses, the oxidized
samples were ﬁrst nickel-coated to protect the oxide layer during sample preparation.
Then the samples were embedded in epoxy and ground down to 4000 grit.
The microstructure and the corrosion products were characterized by scanning
electron microscopy (Dual Beam FE-SEM of type FEI Helios Nanolab 600) in
secondary-electron (SE) and backscattered-electron (BSE) mode. The SEM is
equipped with a Si drift detector for energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS/
Apollo XL) to qualitatively determine the elements present in the scale while
ensuring high count rates even for light-weight elements. Additionally, X-ray
powder diffraction analyses were performed using a Philips 3000 PTS X-ray
generator equipped with the ultra-fast X-ray detector X’Celerator based on RTMS
(Real Time Multiple Strip) technology. The X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were
taken with Cu Ka-radiation operating at 45 kV and 40 mA at room temperature at
k = 0.15406 nm, a step size of 0.01, and a count time of 100 s/step.
The presence of the light-weight element B was detected by an ION-TOF–SIMS
IV-100 with a liquid metal ion gun generating a pulsed 25 kV Bi1? beam and an
electron impact gun to generate the 5 kV O2- beam. The Bi1? beam was scanned
over a 150 9 150 lm2 area and centered inside the 500 9 500 lm2 O2- crater
hitting the target at an angle of 45. Charge compensation was performed by a lowenergy electron ﬂood gun. The sputter beam current was 200nA.
The question about the modiﬁcation of SiO2 was studied using electron
backscattered diffraction (EBSD/TSL-EDAX) integrated in the FIB system.
Rietveld analysis to determine the volume fraction of the different phases was
performed using X́Pert High Score Plus. The amount of new phases formed during
oxidation was determined using the image processing program ImageJ based on
the BSE cross sections. The calculation of the material affected during oxidation
and the mass of the evaporated and the scale-forming oxides was performed with
MATLAB.

Results and Discussion
Characterization of the Alloy Microstructure and the Oxidation Behavior
of Mo–9Si–8B
Alloy Microstructure
The in situ composite Mo–9Si–8B investigated in this study consists of molybdenum solid solution, Moss, and the intermetallic phases Mo3Si and Mo5SiB2 (see
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Fig. 3a). Moss serves as the phase, which provides adequate mechanical properties
such as sufﬁcient toughness at ambient temperature and plastic deformation
capability at elevated temperatures [6, 9, 10]. The intermetallics are reservoirs for
SiO2 andB2O3SiO2 scaleformation.ThedotsappearingblackintheBSEcontrast
aresegregationsofSiO2 whichareknowntoformwhenresidualoxygenduetothe
manufacturing is present in the alloy [11].
Two charges of Mo–9Si–8B were used to characterize the oxidation kinetics.
ChargeIwasusedfortheveriﬁcationoftheappliedconcept,andchargeIIforthe
casestudy.Themicrostructureofbothchargeswasveryﬁnewithanaveragephase
size of\1 lm.
Forthemethodtoquantitativelyseparatethethermogravimetricresultintomass
gain and mass loss, the phase fractions in the alloy should be determined. As the
differenceintheBSEcontrastbetweentheMo3SiandMo5SiB2 phaseisverylow,
the determination of the phase distribution was performed using two different
methods:(i)theBSEcontrastand(ii)RietveldanalysesoftheXRDdata.Thephase
fraction of SiO2 in Charge I was calculated to be 1.4 % on the basis of 20
representativeBSEimageseachcoveringanareaof100 lm2.Thevolumefraction
ofSiO2 wasusedasreferencefortheRietveldanalysis.FortheRietveldreﬁnement
the ICSD data codes 076279, 030640, and 044489 of Moss, Mo3Si, and Mo5SiB2
were used, respectively. Considering literature data [12, 13], the SiO2 in the
substrateisexpectedtobeinthestateoftrigonallow-quartz.Acarefulinvestigation
of the phase fraction of the phases was done for each sample separately, as the
method is very sensitive to microstructural changes.
AsthedensityisanimportantparameterintheRietveldcalculationanditvaries
in the case of SiO2 up to 30 % depending on the modiﬁcation

Fig.3 a BSE-SE image of the microstructure of Mo–9Si–8B, b area of EBSD investigation with
corresponding Kikuchi pattern to prove the dark areas in the microstructure to be quartz in the lowtemperature modiﬁcation (image on the left) and c superposition of the recorded (red curve) as well as
calculated(bluecurve)roomtemperatureX-raydiffractionproﬁleformultiphaseMo–9Si–8B.Theinset
shows an enlarged view of the major diffraction peak. d Intensity difference between the experimental
and the calculatedscan
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(qglass ¼2:2cmg;ql quartz ¼2:65cm3), EBSD investigation of the SiO2 regions was
3
performed. They revealed Kikuchi patterns which are characteristic for low-quartz
(see Fig. 3b). This is in coincidence with the observations by Lima et al. who
concluded that devitriﬁcation of borosilicate glass can be largely enhanced when
powdered glass samples with high surface area were used [14]. Figure 3c shows the
experimental (red) and calculated (blue) X-ray diffraction proﬁle. As it is clearly
visible in the difference plot (Fig. 3d), the optimization process under variation of
the usual parameters utilized in Rietveld reﬁnement results in an expected proﬁle
R value below 5, a weighted R value below 7, and a proﬁle R value below 5
indicating high curve ﬁtting quality.
Table 1 summarizes the phase fraction of the present phases as well as their
densities that were determined by the Rietveld analyses of the XRD data.

Oxidation Behavior
The oxidation kinetics of Mo–9Si–8B above 1000 C can be divided into an initial
severe mass loss due to the evaporation of MoO3 and a steady-state stage of
oxidation as soon as a continuous B2O3SiO2 layer is formed on the surface [7, 15]
(see Fig. 4). B2O3 formed during the oxidation of Mo5SiB2 reduces the viscosity of
the silica layer facilitating a fast coverage of the substrate and sample passivation.
However, even in the steady-state stage, a continuous mass loss is observed which
can be attributed to the evaporation of B2O3 and MoO3 [16].
To separate mass gain and mass loss of Mo–9Si–8B at different stages of
oxidation, TGA was carried out at 1100 C for 1, 10, 50, and 100 h in air. The
curves of speciﬁc weight change versus time reveal a good reproducibility of the
oxidation kinetics of this material.
Figure 5a–d show the cross sections of the corresponding samples after oxidation
for 1, 10, 50, and 100 h at 1100 C in air (Charge II). It becomes obvious that with
increasing exposure time the formation of a continuous MoO2 layer visible in Fig. 5
a is suppressed. No MoO2 is visible after 10 h of oxidation. Mo particles are still
located in the oxide layer. MoO2 particles have been observed by Helmick in the
outer oxide layer of the oxide scale of the arc-melted alloy Mo8.9Si7.7B after
oxidation at 1100 C for 3 and 20 h [16] and by Rioult et al. for Mo14,2Si9,6B
(1100 C/20 h) [3]. In this study, the powder metallurgically processed alloy Mo–
9Si–8B shows lower oxidation rates as a result of the very ﬁne-grained
microstructure. That is why the oxide layer is more protective and after 10 h of
Table 1 Crystal structure, space group number, density, and distribution of phases investigated and
calculated by XRD for the in situ composite Mo–9Si–8B
Moss

Mo3Si

Mo5SiB2

SiO2

Crystal structure

Im-3m

P m -3 n

I 4/m c m

P 32 2 1

Space group number

229

223

140

154

Density

10.21

8.98

8.86

2.65

Phase fraction (Charge I)

54.9

14.7

29.0

1.4
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Fig. 4 Speciﬁc weight change versus time for Mo–9Si–8B (Charge II) oxidized in air at 1100 C for
100 h

Fig.5 Cross sections of Mo–9Si–8B oxidized at 1100C for a 1 h,  b 10h, c 50h, and d 100 h

oxidation Mo particles are trapped within the oxide scale according to the
undergrowthmechanismproposedby[16].MoandMoO2 canbewelldistinguished
by the BSE-SEM phase contrast. The outer oxide layer does not change
signiﬁcantly,butgrowswithincreasingexposuretimetoair,whiletheamountof
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Mo particles decreases and the MoO2 layer visible after 1 h (Fig. 5a) disappears.
That is consistent with the observations of Helmick and Rioult et al. who reported
MoO3 and B2O3 evaporation in the steady-state stage of oxidation after the
formation of a continuous oxide layer free of channels [3, 16]. That therefore
supports the subsequent outward diffusion of Mo and B after the formation of a
continuous oxide layer with no channels reported by [16]. Although no voids and
channelsarevisibleintheoxidelayerintheBSE-SEM contrast,thedisappearance
of embedded Mo oxide and Mo particles and the growth of the outer silica layer
indicate the presence of nanopores.
To prove that Mo and B are on the surface after 100 h of oxidation at 1100 C,
although no voids are visible in the BSE-SEM cross-section image (see Fig. 5a),
TOF–SIMSmapshavebeencollected(seeFig.6).ThemapsshowthatB-Ionsand
Mo-Ions are concentrated in bubbles located at the surface. Further, the ion
intensities normalized to the total ion intensity decrease for 10B?, 11B?, 95Mo?,
BO-,andBO2-fromthesputtertimeof5and10sindicatingtheirincreasedsurface
concentration.
The thickness of the zone of internal oxidation increases even in the advanced
stageofoxidation.Inthiszone,noporesarevisiblebySEM,buttheyarepresentas
has been shown by TEM analyses conducted by Burk [4].
At1100C,thevolatilizationrateofB2O3is1mgcm-2h-1[17].Thus,thesilica
scaleisexpectedtohaveaverylowB2O3 content.Consequently,theﬂuidityofthe
silicascaledecreasesandkineticsismainlycontrolledbyoxygendiffusionthrough
thesilicascaleandoutwarddiffusionofMo.AsalreadydemonstratedbyBurketal.
[18] and Rioult et al. [3], the microstructure has a signiﬁcant effect both on the
transient behavior and the steady-state stage of oxidation. Due to the ﬁne
microstructure,thetransientstageisnegligiblyshortsothatthediffusion-controlled
oxidationstartsafteronly1handthetotalspeciﬁcmasslossafter100hat1100Cis
\8 mgcm-2.TheSEManalysisoftheoxidemorphologyrevealstheformationof
an outer borosilicate/silica layer of \10 lm thickness with a pronounced zone of
internal oxidation which forms just below the oxide scale and comprises Moss and
SiO2 (seeFig.5).Duetothelowoxygenpartialpressureunderthescale,MoO2 can
additionally form at the interface between the oxide layer and the zone of internal
oxidation(seeFig.5a).Thisissuehasbeenreportedin[18].
TheroomtemperaturecrystalstructureofSiO2 andtheamountofB2O3 dissolved
inthe glass signiﬁcantly inﬂuence thedensity which is relevant forthecalculation.
AccordingtothecalculatedB2O3–SiO2 phasediagramtakingintoconsiderationthe
re-evaluatedandre-optimizedphasediagrambyDecterovetal.[13](seeFig.7),no
intermediate compounds are formed. This diagram was calculatedusing FactSage
andcoincideswiththeoneexperimentallyassessedbyGuptaetal.[12].
It can be concluded that B2O3 as well as SiO2 in the modiﬁcation of lowtemperature quartz are expected to be present at room temperature. However,
amorphoussilicacanformafterquenching[12,13]andwasalsoobservedbyBurk
after oxidation of Mo–9Si–8B in air at 1100 C and subsequent cooling in air [4].
Likewise, XRD as well as TEM (EDS and diffraction) analyses by Yoshimi et al.
detectedamorphoussilicaonmonolithicMo5SiB2exposedat1200Cfor24h[19].
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Fig.6 a Video Snapshotat start ofthe TOF–SIMSmeasurement of Mo–9Si–8B oxidizedfor 100h at
1100C,b–fTOF–SIMSmapstogetherwiththe 10B?, B?, Mo?, BO-,andBO2- intensitiesnormalized
tothetotalionintensityafterdifferentpriorsputteringtimesfor3Dreconstructionoftheiondistribution.
TC is the total ioncount, MC denotesthe ion countin the brightestpixel

EBSDanalysesinthisstudyconﬁrmedthatcoolinginairissufﬁcientlyfasttoform
vitreous silica. No Kikuchi patterns could be observed in the silica scale, while
distinct patterns for MoO2 and the substrate could be detected. Only at a few
isolated positions, Kikuchi bands of low-quartz could be identiﬁed indicating that
thelow-quartzfromthesubstratedidnottransformintovitreoussilicaandledtothe
development of crystalline silica regions. As the crystalline regions are rare, the
calculation presumes that the silica formed during the oxidation process is
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Fig.7 B2O3–SiO2 phasediagram calculatedwith the data optimized by [13] usingFactSage

amorphous silica and quartz in the substrate remains in the trigonal state after
coolingtoroomtemperature.DuetothelargeatomicsizedifferencebetweenBand
Si,nosubstitutionofSibyBinSiO2 wasobservedinXRDstudiesbyRockettand
Foster[20].LaterstudiesbyVortmannetal.[21]andElomarietal.[22]indicated
that B substitutes Si with a probability of only 4 %. Thus, B2O3 and SiO2 can be
treated as two different phases in the upcoming calculation. As the addition of
30.5 mol % B2O3 to SiO2 causes a density reduction of only 7.18 % [23], the
density reduction caused by the substitution of Si by B is neglected in this study.
TheamountofB2O3 remainingintheoxidelayerafterdifferentoxidationtimes
was investigated by SIMS comparing the concentration of the B isotopes with
increasing exposure time.
Figure 8exempliﬁesthatBisotopesarewell-visibleinthepositivespectrumasis
described in [24]. Due to the natural isotope ratios, the intensity for the 11B? is
higher than for 10B?. Further, the intensity of 11B? and 10B? in the positive
spectrumofasamplenotoxidizedisverylowwhenthemeasurementisperformed
without sputtering the sample surface (see Fig. 8). A sputter time of 5 s enhances
the intensity of the 11B? peak (see Fig. 8). A sputter time of 160 s increases the
intensity of the 11B? peak to a stable level. It is obvious that due to the large
differencesinthehardnessofthephasespresentinthecomposite,eventhepolished
sample surface exhibits an appreciable topography (see Fig. 3b). Sputtering of the
surface is, thus, needed to determine the correct B content for the samples before
oxidation.
Figure 9comparestheintensitiesofthe 11B? and 10B? surfaceionconcentration
(normalized to the total ion intensity) of Mo–9Si–8B before oxidation and after
oxidation at 1100 C for 1, 10, and 100 h. It becomes obvious that the surface
concentrationofBdecreaseswithincreasingexposuretimeandreachesastablelow
levelafter10 h(seeFig. 9).ItcanbeconcludedthatsevereB2O3 evaporationtakes
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Fig. 8 TOF-SIMS spectra showing the abundance of 11B? detected on an unoxidized sample that was
directly probed without sputtering the sample surface (bottom) and after sputtering the surface for 5 s
(top), respectively

Fig.9 Overview of the measured 10B?-peak and 11B?-peak intensity (normalized to the total ion
intensity) of the sample before oxidation (corresponds to 0h of oxidation time) and oxidized samples
after 0 h, 1h, 10 h, and 100h exposure time

placeduringproceedingoxidation,especiallyintheinitialstageofoxidation.After
10 h, the amount of B present in the scale is highly reduced.
ApplicationandVeriﬁcationoftheMethodAppliedtoSeparateMassGain
and Mass Loss
Calculation Method: Prerequisites and Input Parameters
Thecalculationmethodusedinthisstudyisbasedoneasilyaccessibledatagained
from the cross sections of the oxidized sample, e. g., the volume fraction of the
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SiO2, MoO2, and Moss formed during the oxidation process. As SiO2 forms at the
surface as adherent solid oxide and has a very low Gibbs free energy change, the
thicknessofSiO2 canberepresentativeforthesubstratematerialwhichwasaffected
during the oxidation process. The calculation of the affected material depth is
important as it provides information about the ‘‘true’’ damage depth of the cross
section of technical components exposed to oxidizing environments at elevated
temperaturesand,therefore,representsanimportantparameterfortheaviationand
aerospaceindustry.Asasigniﬁcantamountofrefractorymetal-basedmaterialscan
evaporate due tothe formationof volatile MoO3 and B2O3,thereal damage depth
can be much higher than the thickness of the oxide formed on the material.
Likewise,theevaluationofthematerialaffectedenablesthecalculationofthemass
lossduetotheevaporatingoxideandmassgainduetotheformationofsolidoxides.
Prerequisites for the high calculation accuracy are:
–

–
–
–
–
–

Knowledge about the microstructure (composition of the different phases etc.)
and oxide nature, i.e., crystallography and stoichiometry, as well as the oxide
scale morphology;
The formation of a continuous and adherent protective oxide which presumes
the formation of a continuous, preferably straight oxidation front;
Negligible or homogenously distributed porosity in the oxide layer formed;
Possibility to quantify the amount of outward diffusing elements by quantitative
EDX analyses in the case of affected zones with the depleted elements;
Possibility to distinguish oxides formed during the oxidation process using the
BSE contrast if several oxides are formed;
High measuring accuracy of the microbalance or TGA and precise measurement
of the sample surface.

The calculation method is presented in detail in ‘‘Appendix A’’ section. Table 2
summarizes the input parameters as well as the corresponding data sources for Mo–
9Si–8B.
Characterization of the Oxidations Kinetics
Figure 10 summarizes the results calculated on the basis of the thickness of the SiO2
layer and the zone of internal oxidation. Figure 10a shows (i) the changes of the

Table 2 Input and reference parameters required for the calculation as well as the corresponding data
sources
Composite material forming one adherent solid oxide scale

Values

Input parameters

Reference parameters

Thickness of the layer of the adherent oxide

Mass change

Thickness of the internal oxidation zone
Sample surface
Source

Cross sections

TGA or sensitive microbalance
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Fig.10 Time-dependent development of a the thicknesses of the material affected and the sum of the
outerSiO2-layerandtheinternaloxidationzoneformedduringoxidationofMo–9Si–8Bat1100Cand
bthemassgainduetotheoxygenuptakebythegrowthofadherentoxidesandmasslossduetotheloss
of Mo and B by the formationofvolatile oxides

time-depending thicknesses of the material affected (distance from the original
surfacetotheinternaloxidationfront,fordetailsseenextchapter)and(ii)thesum
of the external oxide layer and the zone of internal oxidation. It becomes obvious
that the thickness of the oxide layer plus the zone internal oxidation is lower than
the thickness of the material affected during corrosion. Both values increase with
increasing exposure time.
Figure 10b shows the mass gain due to oxygen uptake during the corrosion
processandthemasslossofMoandBlostduetotheformationofvolatileMoO3
and B2O3. The black curve represents the TGA-measured weight change. It
becomesobviousthatthemasslossofthemetalMoandthemetalloidBexceedsthe
massgainduetooxygenuptake.ThiseffectisconﬁrmedbytheTGAcurveswhich
show overall mass loss and continuous, negative oxidation rates (see Fig. 4).
Veriﬁcation of the Approach by FIB-Marker Insertion
Thevalidityofthisconceptwasveriﬁed.Forthisreason,FIBmarkerswitharadius
of11 lmandadepthof30 lmweresetatadistanceof127 lmfromtheoriginal
surface asthedepthofthecorrosionattackwas estimatedtobeabout60 lmafter
100 h of oxidation at 1100 C (see Fig. 11).
ThemasschangeDmwasinterpretedasthedifferencebetween(i)the‘‘positive
contributions’’(abbreviationDmpositive )resultingfromtheremainingMoss_i.O.inthe
zoneofinternaloxidationaswellasthecorrosionproductsMoO2,SiO2,andB2O3
and (ii) the ‘‘negative contributions’’ (abbreviation Dmnegative ) caused by the
material affected during the oxidation (see Fig. 12; Eq. (15) in ‘‘Appendix A’’
section). In the calculation the actual oxide morphology is considered. Using the
calculation scheme presented in Fig. 12, it is not necessary to distinguish between
Moss from the substrate and Moss formed by the reaction equation. Only the net
volumeofMoss isneededwhichisvisibleintheBSE-SEMimage.Theevaluation
ofthecrosssectionsofMo–9Si–8Boxidizedfor100hat1100Cwascarriedout
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Fig. 11 Direct comparison of the circular marker before (left image) and after oxidation (right image)
with the measured distance between sample edge and marker center point lt

Fig. 12 Scheme of calculation of the net mass change and deﬁnition of positive and negative
contributions

yielding a thickness of the affected material lMc ¼ lt¼100h  lt¼0h ¼ 42:2 lm. Based
on this value, the volume of the affected material is calculated with respect to a unit
cell with a depth and width of 1 lm. The number of unit cells N in the volume
element of phase u is given by Eq. (2) in the ‘‘Appendix A’’ section.
The expected silica thickness dSiO2 ;calc of the volume unit VSiO2 of SiO2 formed
during the oxidation was computed using Eq. (1) with mSiO2 denoting the mass of
VSiO2 with the density qSiO2 and a being the atomic weight of the component named
in the subscript, and the atomic mass unit u:.
dSiO2 ;calc ¼

VSiO2 mSiO2 NSiO2  ð1aSi þ 2aO Þ  u
¼
¼
11
qSiO2
qSiO2

ð1Þ

TheexperimentalvalueofthesilicalayerwhichwasdeterminedusingtheBSE
contrast is dSiO2 ;calc ¼11:04lm. The calculated value is dSiO2 ;calc ¼11:00lm
resultinginarelativeerroroff\ 1 %.Therelativeerrorfamountsto5.2/4.2/–2.9/–
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2.8forthesamplesanalyzedinthecasestudy(seeFig. 5)oxidizedfor1/10/50,and
100 h,respectively.Therelativeerrorfindicatesthatthecalculationaccuracyofthe
method proposed increases when less B2O3 is dissolved in the amorphous oxide
layer. The highest value of f is reached for the sample oxidized for 1 h, as the
calculated mass change overestimates the mass loss because a certain amount of
B2O3 isstilldissolvedintheoxidelayeraswasveriﬁedbySIMSmeasurements(see
Fig. 6). After 10 h of exposure the relative measuring error is less than 5 % and
remains below 3 % after 50 h of exposure. If we assume that B2O3 does not
evaporate, the calculation yields an oxide thickness of dSiO2 B2 O3 ;exp ¼15:30lm for
thesample oxidizedfor100 h.Theerror risesto39 %and thecalculationheavily
overestimates the expected oxide thickness indicating that the B2O3 evaporates
nearly completelyfrom theoxide layerand theBcontentleftin theoxide layer is
sufﬁciently low to be neglected.
In order to verify the method proposed here, experimental mass change was
comparedwiththecalculatedvalues.Thecalculationofthemasschangetakesinto
accountthethicknessoftheMoO2 regionaswellasthethicknessoftheMoss region
formedinthezoneofinternaloxidation.Thefractionsofbothphasescanbeclearly
distinguished using the BSE contrast of the cross-section images. The deviation
betweenthecalculationofthemasschangeonthebasisofthematerialwhichwas
consumed during the oxidation which we observe by TGA and the experimental
resultyieldsavalueoff = 3 % (Dmexp ¼ 13:31mg; Dmcalc ¼ 13:15mg)forthe
sample oxidized for 100 h at 1100 C. This deviation can be explained by edge
effects and inhomogeneities in the microstructure. Furthermore, micropores at the
interface of B2O3SiO2/substrate, which were observed by Burk in TEM analyses
[4],arenottakenintoaccount.However,thehighaccuracyinthecalculationofthe
SiO2 layerthicknessindicatesthatthisassumptionisdurable.Thus,thethicknessof
theSiO2 layerisrepresentativeforthematerialaffectedand,therefore,forthedepth
of the material damaged during the oxidation process.

Conclusions
The mass change of refractory metal-based alloys measured by TGA is a result of
(i) mass gain due to oxygen uptake (ii) mass loss due to the loss of Mo and B by
formationofvolatileoxides.Toseparatebothopposedmasseffectsanddetermine
thereal material damagein amore accurateway,anew concept wasapplied.The
calculation accuracy was veriﬁed byspeciﬁcFIBmarkersand the calculated mass
change values were compared with the experimental values for the multiphase
material Mo–9Si–8B. The deviation between theory and experiment is very low.
Thus, the method can be applied for the alloy Mo–9Si–8B without FIB markers.
This method enables (i) the characterization of the oxidation kinetics ofrefractory
metal-basedalloyswithcomponentsformingvolatileoxidesinamoreaccurateway
and (ii) the determination of the real damage depth of the material cross section.
Acknowledgments Financial support of Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (DFG) is gratefully
acknowledged.
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Appendix A
Theveriﬁcationofthemethodapplied(seeChapter3)showsthatthethicknessofthe
silica layer is representative for the material affected during oxidation. The
correlationbetweenthethicknessofthematerialaffected(M_A)andthethicknessof
the SiO2 layer (dSiO2 ) is linear and can be described by ﬁrst degree polynomial
functionoftheformM_A=a0dSiO2 withthecoefﬁcienta0,ifthereisnochangeof
themicrostructure.Thus,thethicknessofthematerialaffectedcanbecalculatedon
thebasisofthedSiO2estimatedbytheBSEcontrastintheSEMimageusinganimage
processingprogram.
For the beginning, all calculations are made for the volume of the affected
materialwiththerespecttoaunitcellwithheight,width,andlengthof1 lmeach.
The number of unit cells N of the phase u in the volume element of the material
affectedisgivenbyEq. (2)whereak describestheatomicweightofthej = 3basic
components k¼ fMo;B;Sig of the unit cell, nk is the number of atoms of each
elementintheunitcell,mu isthemassofphaseu,andudenotestheatomicmassof
the unit.
m/
ð2Þ
N/ ¼  j

P
ak  nk  u
k¼1

Which corrosion products are formed depends on the oxygen partial pressure.
The mass of the oxides SiO2 and B2O3 formed during the oxidation process is
assessed applying the silicide/oxide ratio given in the reaction Eqs. (3–4), valid at
higher oxygen partial pressures and in the transient stage of oxidation:
Mo3 Si þ 5:5  O2 ! 3  MoO3 þ SiO2

ð3Þ

Mo5 SiB2 þ 10O2 ! 5MoO3 þ SiO2 þ B2 O3

ð4Þ

Mo þ 1:5O2 ! MoO3

ð5Þ

After formation of a continuous B2O3SiO2 scale, lower oxygen partial pressures
are estimated at the oxide/substrate interface which result in the formation of
corrosion products according Eqs. (6–8).
Mo3 Si þ 4O2 ! 3MoO2 þ SiO2

ð6Þ

Mo5 SiB2 þ 7:5O2 ! 5MoO2 þ SiO2 þ B2 O3

ð7Þ

Mo þ O2 ! MoO2

ð8Þ

As soon as the oxygen partial pressure at the oxide/substrate interface reaches
values B 10-21bar, corrosion products are formed according to Eqs. (9–10).
Mo3 Si þ O2 ! 3Moss þ SiO2

ð9Þ
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2Mo5 SiB2 þ 5O2 ! 10Moss þ 2SiO2 þ 2B2 O3

ð10Þ

The mass of the oxides MezOy (here: SiO2, MoO2 and B2O3) formed was
calculated by eq. (11).
moxide ¼ Noxide  aoxide  u

ð11Þ

The reaction equations are based on thermodynamics and show which corrosion
products are formed at which oxygen partial pressures. But as the oxidation process
is a sum of thermodynamics and kinetics which depend on time, the oxygen
distribution along the oxide layer changes with different annealing times. That is
why Mo and MoO2 can transform to MoO3 with time when the oxygen
concentration increases.
In the model, only the amounts of solid oxides are used as input parameters. As
we cannot quantify the amount of gaseous oxides, the amount of Mo and B which
evaporates in the form of volatile oxides is the output value. That is an advantage,
because considering of volatile oxides by reaction equations is not needed.
For the calculation of the mass gain due to oxygen uptake, the conversion factor c
is calculated by Eq. (12) for the oxide MezOy with M as the molar mass.
c¼

y  MO
MMezOy

ð12Þ

Then, the mass gain due to oxygen uptake is given by (8.12):
mass gain ðO  uptakeÞ ¼ cSiO2  mSiO2 þ cMoO2  mMoO2

ð13Þ

The speciﬁc mass change Dm(calculated) (for comparison with the speciﬁc mass
change Dm(TGA) measured by TGA) can be calculated as the sum of the mass gain
due to oxygen uptake by formation of adherent oxides (mass_gain(O-uptake)) and
the mass loss due to the loss of Mo and B by the formation of volatile MoO3 and
B2O3 (mass_loss(Mo ? B)):
DmðcalculatedÞ ¼ mass gainðO  uptakeÞ þ mass lossðMo þ BÞ

ð14Þ

The value mass_loss(Mo ? B) cannot be used as input into model because there
is no possibility of quantitative and time resolved measurement of evaporated
oxides. That is why this value must be calculated using the net mass change Dm
which is interpreted as the difference between (i) ‘‘positive contributions’’
(abbreviation Dmpositive ) resulting from the remaining Moss_i.O. in the zone of
internal oxidation as well as the corrosion products MoO2, SiO2, and B2O3 and (ii)
‘‘negative contributions’’ (abbreviation Dmnegative ) resulting from the mass reduction
caused by the material affected during the oxidation as presented in Fig. 12.
Dm ¼ Dmpositive  Dmnegative
¼ ðmMoSS i:O: þ mSiO2 þ mMoO2 Þ  ðmMoSS þ mMo3 Si þ mMo5 SiB2 Þ
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Themasschange gainedbyTGAisusedasreference toestimatethequalityof
the calculation accuracy.
ThemasslossasthematerialaffectedbyoxidationconsistingofthephasesMoss,
Mo3Si, and Mo5SiB2 results from Eq. (16) with the number of phases u = 1,…,i
and the volume fraction x of phase u:
Dmnegative ¼

i
X
/¼1

x/  VMC  q/

ð16Þ

The measuring accuracy was calculated by the accuracy value f given in %:
f ¼

Dm ðTGAÞ  Dm ðcalculatedÞÞ
H100
Dm ðTGAÞ
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Abstract The high-temperature oxidation behavior of a new family of refractory
high-entropy alloys (HEAs) with compositions of W–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al, Nb–Mo–Cr–
Ti–Al and Ta–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al was studied at 1000 and 1100 C. Based on these
quimolar starting compositions, the main incentive of this study was to select the
most promising alloy system whose properties may then be successively improved.
Despite the high amount of refractory elements, Ta–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al showed good
oxidation resistance at 1000 and 1100 C. Moderate values of mass gain and
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complex oxidation kinetics were observed for the W- and Nb-containing HEAs.
Thesealloysformedinhomogeneousoxidescalespossessingregionswiththickand
porouslayersaswellasareasrevealingquitethinoxidescalesduetotheformation
ofdiscontinuousCr-andAl-richscales.Themostpromisingbehaviorwasshownby
thealloyTa–Mo–Cr–Ti–Alwhichfollowedtheparabolicratelawforoxidegrowth
due to the formation of a thin and compact Al-rich layer.
Keywords High-entropy alloys  Refractory metals  Oxidation kinetics  Oxide
scale morphology  Oxide evaporation

Introduction
Alloys based on refractory metals are potentially very attractive for hightemperature applications primarily because of their high melting points [1].
Extended explorations of refractory-based materials aiming at a practical use of
these materials in ambient environment at high temperatures were undertaken
duringthe1950sand1960softhetwentiethcentury[2].However,thecommercial
implementation of these alloys as structural materials has largely been prohibited
since they suffered from severe drawbacks such as insufﬁcient ductility at low
temperaturesandpooroxidationresistance.Currently,refractoryelements,suchas
Mo, W, and Re, are added in only moderate concentrations to conventional hightemperaturematerialssuchasFe-andNi-basedalloys,toenhancetheirstrength[3].
Nevertheless,somerefractory-basedalloysystemsarestillintensivelyinvestigated,
and their properties have been signiﬁcantly improved. For example, Bewlay et al.
reportedontheexcellentbalancebetweenroom-andhigh-temperaturemechanical
propertiesandoxidationbehaviorofadvancedNb-basedcompositesconsistingofa
Nb-based solid solution with Nb3Si and Nb5Si3-type silicides [4]. Signiﬁcant
improvements in high-temperature oxidation behavior of Mo-based alloys have
been recently achieved due to macroalloying with Ti [5].
In the recent years, the so-called high-entropy alloys (HEAs) and particularly
refractory HEAs have attracted steadily increasing attention among the scientists
worldwide[6–9].InHEAs,elementspossessequalornearlyequalconcentrations.From
the thermodynamic point of view, such alloys exhibit high entropy of mixing; the
formation of simple solid solution is, therefore, favored, while the appearance of
intermetallicphasesissuppressedbecauseoftheirorderedstructureand,consequently,
muchlowerentropyofmixing[6].However,experimentalstudiesonthemicrostructure
ofHEAsshowthatmostoftheHEAscontainmorethanonephase[6,7].Somenew
refractoryHEAsshowextremelyhighstrengthatelevatedtemperatureandhave,thus,
beenconsideredasprospectivematerialsforhigh-temperatureapplication[7].Recently,
anewequimolarrefractoryalloysystemX–Mo–Cr–Ti–AlwasproposedbyGorretal.
[10].ExtensivemicrostructuralanalyseswerecarriedoutforW–Mo–Cr–Ti–AlandNb–
Mo–Cr–Ti–Alalloys,andmechanicalpropertiesatroomandelevatedtemperatureswere
investigated for the Nb-containing alloy [10–12]. The oxidation resistance has been
studiedindetailforthealloyNb–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al[13],whileoxidationbehaviorofthe
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W-containingHEAwasonlybrieﬂyassessed[10].Novelexperimentalresultsonthe
oxidationbehaviorofthealloyTa–Mo–Cr–Ti–Alhavemeanwhilebeenobtained.
Hence, this paper represents a comparative study of a refractory-based HEA
family of type X–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al (with X = W, Nb, Ta) in terms of hightemperatureoxidationresistanceaimingatselectingthemostpromisingequimolar
alloy systems properties of which might be further improved by microalloying in
future work.

Experimental Procedures
All alloys were produced from elemental bulk materials by arc-melting process in
*0.6atm ofargon (arc-melter AM0.5 byEdmund BühlerGmbH).The puritiesof
the starting materials Ta, Mo, Nb, Al were all 99.9%, W was available in 99.96%
purity, whereas Cr and Ti had purities of only 99 and 99.8%, respectively. In the
alloys, nitrogen impurities were found to be below the detection limit of 5–10wt
ppm,oxygencontentwasmeasuredtobebetween50and100wtppm.Theprepared
buttonswereﬂippedoverandremeltedmorethanﬁvetimesinawater-chilledcopper
mold to facilitate alloy homogenization. The analyses of nitrogen and oxygen
impuritieswere carriedout aftertheremelting.Oxidation testsofthealloyW–Mo–
Cr–Ti–Al were performed on samples in the as-cast condition, while Nb- and Tacontainingalloyswereheattreated(1200Cfor20h)beforeoxidation.Thesamples
havingthedimensionof69692mmweregroundtothe1200gritandcleanedin
ethanol before oxidation tests. Thermogravimetric experiments were carried out in
staticlaboratoryairat1000and1100C.Detailedsamplepreparationproceduresas
wellasdetaileddescriptionofoxidationtestscanbefoundelsewhere[13].Theoxide
scalemorphologywasanalyzedbymeansofaFIB-SEMDualBeamsystemoftype
FEIHeliosNanolab 600 equippedwith anenergydispersiveX-ray(EDX)detector.
Toanalyzethecompositionofoxidesformedonthealloys,X-raydiffraction(XRD)
measurementswerecarriedoutusingtheX’PertProMPDdiffractometeroperatingin
Bragg–Brentano geometry. Oxide scales formed on W- and Nb-containing alloys
wereremoved from the oxidizedsamples,powdered into particle sizes smaller than
40lm,andanalyzedasdescribedinRef.[13].Sincetheoxidescalesformedonthe
alloy Ta–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al were extremely thin, XRD measurements were conducted
directly on oxidized samples, i.e. without removing the oxide layers. To support
experimental observation and to get a more fundamental knowledge of the alloy
systems, thermodynamic calculations were carried out using the software FactSage
V6.4inconjunctionwithacommercialdatabaseFRAN.

Results
Figure 1a, b compares the oxidation kinetics of the alloys W–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al, Nb–
Mo–Cr–Ti–Al,andTa–Mo–Cr–Ti–Alat1000and1100 C.ThealloyNb–Mo–Cr–
Ti–Alexhibitsarelativelyhighmassgainatbothtemperatures,whilethecurveat
1100 Cshowsclearlydeceleratingoxidationkinetics.Theoxidationkineticsofthe
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Fig.1 Thermogravimetric curves of HEAs W–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al, Nb–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al, and Ta–Mo–Cr–Ti–
Al at a 1000C and b 1100C; plot of the mass change versus square root of the oxidation time at
c 1000C and d 1100C

alloys W–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al and Nb–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al seem to be complex, while the
oxidationcurvesofthealloyTa–Mo–Cr–Ti–Almayfollowtheparabolicratelaw.
In order to understand, whether the oxidation curves of alloys studied obey the
parabolic or linear rate law, the mass change is plotted versus square root of the
oxidation time (Fig. 1c, d). Obviously, the oxidation behaviors of the alloys W–
Mo–Cr–Ti–Al and Nb–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al do not obey the parabolic rate law. As
opposed to this, the oxidation curves of the alloy Ta–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al follow the
parabolic rate law after a short period of oxidation at both temperaturesindicating
the formation of a protective oxide scale.
Figure 2a,bshowsthenonuniformoxidescaleformedonthealloyW–Mo–Cr–
Ti–Alafter48 hofoxidationat1000 C.Twodifferentkindsofoxidemorphology
can be observed: (i) thick (up to *180 lm) and porous oxide mixture, and (ii) a
relativelythin(upto*20 lm)andcompactoxidelayer.EDXanalysis(notshown
here)ofthesetwodistinctiveregionsrevealedthatTi,Al,Cr,W,andOarenearly
homogeneouslydistributedinthethickoxide,whileadiscontinuouslayerofaCrrichoxidewasidentiﬁedattheinterfaceoxide/substrateinthecaseofthethinoxide
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Fig.2 Corrosion products formed on the alloy W–Mo-Cr–Ti–Al after 48 h of oxidation at 1000C;
acrosssection(BSE-mode)oftheoxidizedsample,bhighmagniﬁcationofthethinoxidescaleregion,
and c formationof Cr2N and TiN as internal precipitates

layer [10]. Interestingly, enrichment of Mo was found at the interface oxide/substrateunderneaththethinoxidelayers.Acloserlookatthisinterface(seeFig. 2b)
revealssomeadditionalparticularfeatures:(i)theW-andMo-richdendrites(bright
phaseintheBSEcontrast)possessapooreroxidationresistancecomparedwiththe
matrix and (ii) underneath the relatively thin oxide layer, internally formed
precipitates (marked in Fig. 2b) are observed. To determine the nature of these
precipitates,EBSDanalysiswasperformed.Figure 2cshowsthattheseprecipitates
arerichinTi,Al,andCr.Twotypesofnitrideswereidentiﬁed,namely,Cr2Nand
TiN.ItshouldbementionedthatthealloyW–Mo–Cr–Ti–Alintheas-castcondition
consistsoftwo BCC phases with veryclose lattice parameter; fordetails,see Ref.
[10, 12].
ToidentifythenatureofthecorrosionproductsformedonthealloyW–Mo–Cr–
Ti–Al depending on the oxidation time, the oxide scales were removed from the
samplesoxidizedfor8,24,and48 hinairat1000 C,powdered,andthenanalyzed
using XRD. The results of this analysis reveal that three types of lattice structures
werepresent,namely,rutile,corundum,andaluminumtungstateAl2(WO4)3.Rutile
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wasdetectedafteralloxidationtimes,andcanclearlyberelatedtotheformationof
TiO2 asconﬁrmedbytheEDXanalysis.Withrespecttocorundum,twooxidesthat
can form in this alloy during oxidation, i.e. Al2O3 and Cr2O3, possess this crystal
structure.Bondiolietal.reportedthatabove950 C,asolidsolutionexistsbetween
alumina-rich and chromia-rich crystalline phases [14]. In the alloy W–Mo–Cr–Ti–
Al,corundumwas detected after8and48 hofoxidation, whileafter24and48 h,
the formation of aluminum tungstate Al2(WO4)3 that results from the reaction of
Al2O3 with WO3 was found. According to Waring, this compound may form in a
wide concentration range and remains stable at temperatures up to 1200 C [15].
The formation of aluminum tungstate was also observed during heat treatment of
plasma-sprayed Al2O3 and Al2O3–WO3 coatings above 700 C [16, 17]. As
aluminum tungstate was only detected after prolonged oxidation time in the alloy
W–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al, and the kinetics of Al2(WO4)3 formation is obviously slow.
The detailed description of the microstructure analyses of the metallic substrate
as well as oxide scales formed on the alloy Nb–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al can be found
elsewhere [11, 13]. In summary, the alloy consists of three phases, BCC solid
solution,hexagonalLavesphase,andoneunknownphase.Oxidescalesformedon
this alloy after air exposure at 1000 and 1100 C are rather inhomogeneous
exhibitingregionswiththicklayersaswellasareasshowingquitethinoxidelayers
due to the formation of discontinuous chromium- and aluminum-rich scales (see
Fig. 3).XRDanalysisrevealedthattwocrystalstructures,rutileandcorundumare
presentascorrosionproductsintheouteroxidescaleafter24and48 hairexposure
at 1000 C. After short oxidation time, i.e. 8 h, anatase, TiO2 in the tetragonal
structure,wasadditionallyfoundintheoxidescale.Underneaththethinlayers,Mo
enrichments were identiﬁed using EDX. In contrast to the W-containing alloy, a
thickzone(upto30 lm)ofinternaloxidationwasobservedbeneaththethinoxide
scales [13].
As opposed to the W- and Nb-containing alloys, a homogeneously thin (up to
7 lm)andcontinuousoxidescalewasobservedonthealloyTa–Mo–Cr–Ti–Alafter
48 hofoxidationat1000 C.Figure4showsthemicrostructureoftheoxidescale:
beneath the coarse Ti oxide particles, an Al oxide layer can be identiﬁed that
obviously provides a high oxidation resistance (see also the weight gain curves in

50 μm

10 μm

Al

Cr

Nb

O

Fig.3 Oxide scalesformedon thealloyNb–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al after airexposureat 1000C for48 h; the
whiteboxonthefarthestleftmicrographindicatestheareachosenforEDXanalysis(rightcolor-coded
micrographs)
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Fig.4 OxidescaleformedonthealloyTa–Mo–Cr–Ti–Alafterairexposureat1000Cfor48h;again
the white box on the left upper micrograph indicates the area chosen for EDX analysis

Fig. 1). Underneath the Al oxide layer, Cr, Ti and Nb were detected using EDX.
However,apronouncedzone(upto15 lm)ofinternalcorrosionwasalsoidentiﬁed.
Resultsof theXRD analysisreveal that TiO2, Al2O3, Cr2O3 and probablyCrTaO4
are present in the oxide scale after 48 h of air exposure at 1000 C, while some
Cr2Nseemstohavebeeninternallyprecipitated.Itshould,however,bementioned
thatthesemicrostructuralinvestigationsofoxidescalesandinternalprecipitatesare
of preliminary nature and need to be intensiﬁed in future work.

Discussion
Considering the high amount of refractory elements in all HEAs studied, itcan be
stated that the alloys show acceptable or even good oxidation resistance at least
during the 48 h of air exposure at high temperatures. Figure 5a compares the
parabolic oxidation constants of the alloy Ta–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al investigated in this
study with those of Ni-based alloys, i.e. Cr2O3- and Al2O3-formers. Figure 5a
reveals that the alloy Ta–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al reaches the level of the Cr2O3-former Nibasedalloys.However,theoxidationresistanceoftheAl2O3-formerNi-basedalloys
is clearly better as compared to the alloy Ta–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al.
The dominant contribution to the mass gain during oxidation can obviously be
attributedtotheoxygenuptakeasrelativelythickoxidescaleswereobservedonthe
alloys W–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al and Nb–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al. Refractory metals, however,
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exhibit very poor oxidation resistance. Geyer studied oxidation resistance of pure
refractory metals at high temperatures [18]. In order to understand the role of
refractoryelementsinthealloysstudiedinthispaper,linearoxidationconstantsof
thepurerefractorymetalsW,Nb,andTacalculatedbyGeyer[18]aresummarized
in Fig. 5b. Apparently, oxidation rates of W, Nb, and Ta are very high at these
temperatures.ItiswellknownthatpureMoformsgaseousoxidesabove800 Cthat
evaporate extremely fast [19]. By contrast, W, Nb, and Ta oxidize to form solid
oxides at temperatures of interest. In fact, W also forms gaseous WO3, however,
Gulbransen et al. observed severe evaporation of tungsten trioxide only at
temperatures well above 1150 C [20]. Figure 5b clearly shows that W yields the
highestoxidationrateattemperaturesbetween900and1100 C.Thisseemstobe
theprobablereasonforthehighmassgainofthealloyW–Mo–Cr–Ti–Alduringair
exposure at 1000 C, especially of the dendritic regions that have a very high W
content (see Fig. 2b).In thetemperaturerange between 900and1100 C,pureTa
andNbpossesssimilaroxidationresistance,whereTaexhibitsonlyaslightlylower
oxidation rate as compared to Nb.
WeightgaincurvesofHEAsobservedduringoxidationinaircanbeascribednot
onlytooxygenbutalsotonitrogenuptakeasnitrideswereexperimentallyidentiﬁed
inthezonesofinternalcorrosionobservedinallalloys.Itshouldbepointedoutthat
the zone of internal corrosion is the most pronounced for the Nb-containing alloy,
while the thinnest one was observed in the alloy W–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al. In order to
understandthisexperimentalﬁndingandtoassesstheeffectofeachelementinthe
alloyW–Mo–Cr–Al–Tiontheabilityofthemetallicmatrixtodissolvenitrogen,the
molefractionofdissolvednitrogenintheBCCphasewascalculatedasafunctionof
alloyelementconcentrations(Fig. 6).ItwasassumedthattheBCCphaseistheonly
stable phase in the alloy system that is in equilibrium with the atmosphere 20Ar–
80 Nat1000 C.Theconcentrationofoneelementwaschanged,whilethecontents
oftheotherelementswerekept‘‘equimolar’’.TheresultsshowninFig. 6represent
thesolubilitylimitofnitrogenintheBCCphaseat1000 C.ItseemsthatWinthis
alloy plays a crucial role in terms of nitrogen solubility decreasing the amount of
dissolvednitrogenintheBCCphaseextremelyefﬁciently.Itcan,therefore,be
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Fig. 6 Nitrogen dissolved in the BCC phase of the alloy W–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al versus elemental
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concluded that the decreased concentration of W may lead to the enhanced
formation of various nitrides in the considered alloy system. In contrary, Cr
additions do not inﬂuence the nitrogen solubility notably. Further, decreasing the Ti
content up to 15 at.% may cause substantial lowering of the nitrogen solubility in
the alloy (see Fig. 6). Ti concentrations below this critical value, however, do not
affect the nitrogen solubility signiﬁcantly.
Table 1 summarizes the literature values of oxygen and nitrogen solubilities in
those elements being present in the alloys studied. It is apparent that W, Mo, Cr, and
Al do not support gas solubility in HEAs, while Nb, Ta, and Ti may contribute to
oxygen and/or nitrogen solubility in the alloys. The extremely low values of oxygen
and nitrogen solubilities in pure W support the above suggestion that W seems to
counteract the gas solubility. Comparing the corresponding values of oxygen and
nitrogen solubilities in pure W, Ta, and Nb, it can be concluded that Nb-containing
alloys, compared with Ta- and especially W-containing ones, may be intrinsically
prone to dissolve notable amounts of oxygen and nitrogen which cause substantial
internal corrosion. Taking into account that all the alloys in this study contain the
same concentration of Ti, which possesses an extremely high ability to dissolve
gases, and considering the rather thin zone of internal corrosion in the W-containing
HEAs, it seems that the deleterious effect of Ti in terms of gas solubility may be
largely excluded.
Table 1 Oxygen and nitrogen solubilities in pure elements at 1000 C
Elements

W

Nb

Ta

Mo

a-Ti

Cr

Al

O solubility
(at.%)

0.03 [22]

2.5 [23]

3 [24]

0.03 [22]

33 [25]

0.0006 [22]

*0

N solubility

0.4 ppm
[26]

14.5 at.%
[27]

4 at.%
[28]

20 ppm
[29]

17 at.%
[30]

0.08 at.%
[22]

*0
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ResultsoftheXRDmeasurementsareusefultoindicatetendenciesintheoxidation
behavior of HEAs. Comparing the development of oxides formed on the alloys W–
Mo–Cr–Ti–Al and Nb–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al, it becomes clear that despite the slightly less
mass gain after 48-h oxidation at 1000  C, the alloy W–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al shows a
signiﬁcantlylowerpotentialintermsofhigh-temperatureoxidationresistance.Thisis
becauseofthedisadvantageousreactionbetweenAl2O3andWO3,whichresultsinthe
formation of aluminum tungstate Al2(WO4)3. Obviously, this reaction reduces the
probability to form a continuous and protective Al2O3 layer. Although corundum
couldbedetectedintheoxidescaleoftheW-containingalloyafter48hofoxidation
at1000C,itislikelyattributedtoCr2O3ratherthantoAl2O3formation,asathinand
discontinuous Cr-rich oxide layer was identiﬁed at the interface oxide/substrate.
Despitethehighoxidationratesduringoxidation,thealloyNb–Mo–Cr–Ti–Alshows
a higher potential to form a protective alumina scale. The formation of a protective
aluminainthisalloycansuccessfullybefacilitatedbyhighertemperatures,prolonged
oxidation times, and microalloying, e.g. with Si [13]. The alloy Ta–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al
formsaprotectivealuminascaleafter48hofairexposureat1000and1100Cand
seemstobethemostpromisingsystem.Themechanismsofaluminascaleformation,
the protective properties of CrTaO4, as  well as the role of TiO2 in oxidation
mechanismsare,however,notclearandshouldbethoroughlystudiedinfuturework.

Conclusions
Thecomparative studyofoxidationresistancesofthree HEAs at 1000and1100 C
revealed that the alloy W–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al possesses the lowest ability to form a
protective alumina scale because of the disadvantageous reaction between Al2O3
and WO3, which results in the formation of fast growing aluminum tungstate
Al2(WO4)3. Even though the HEA Nb–Mo–Cr–Ti–Al exhibits rather high oxidation
rates, this alloy possesses a clear potential to form an alumina scale. However, this
alloy system shows a particular tendency to dissolve high amounts of oxygen and
nitrogen, as a thick zone of internal corrosion was observed. The alloy Ta–Mo–Cr–
Ti–Al exhibits a superior oxidation resistance comparable to those of its
counterparts. Due to the formation of a continuous and dense alumina scale
underneath the rutile layer, oxidation kinetics obeys the parabolic rate law and low
mass gain. Apparently, the oxidation mechanisms of this alloy need to be
investigated in more detail to exploit its full potential.
AcknowledgementsTheﬁnancialsupportbyDeutscheForschungsgemeinschaft(DFG)isgratefully
acknowledged.
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